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Pre-dawn blaze destroys three stores
Give blood

Firefighters
battle stubborn
blaze for hours

Anyone who donates a pint
of blood to Overlook Hospital's donor service before Oct
1 i i eligible for • free cholesterol screening and a small
thank you gift. The department it also raffling off a dinner for two at the Short Hills
Hilton. For information or appointment call 522-3509.

By NICOLE A. CMWIHO
THE RECORD

Chef for a day
The Westfield Neighborhood Council invites everyone to come to'Chef For a
Diy- a Culinary Art Extravaganza' held this Sunday at
the Weatfield Y from 1:30
pjn. to 5:30 pjn. Donations of
$10 for adults and $5 for children can be made at the
door. Call 233-2772 for more
information.

Break a leg
Ttas Sunday, Westfield
Community Players will host
an Open House for present
and prospective members at
the theater located at 1000
North Ave. Beginning at 1
jxm., current members will
serve up light refreshments,
conduct backstage tours and
discuss the benefits of a Season Subscription.

NJWA's new home
The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts has moved to 152
E. Broad St. Director Ted
Scholsberg invites the public
to celebrate its grand reopening this Sunday from 3
to 5 p.m. Tours, musical entertainment, and class information will be available.

Make a tree
The Miller-Cory Volunteers
will present a workshop to
make a topiary tree next
Tuesday at the Miller-Cory
Museum at 7 p.m. Seating is
limited and reservations required. Call 232-1776 for information or reservations.

ALDO TAMMARO/THE RECORD

Ball of flames rolls above three shops engulfed In fire that exploded through windows after 4 a.m. Saturday on South Avenue.

Meekers re-create bride's bouquets by light of blaze
can't tell this bride she can't have
flowers, l*ve got to recreate everyTHE RECORD
thing," she said.
Meeker's had made up flowers
As Irene Meekor's florist shop
was going up in flames, her con- for a wedding to be delivered at
10:30 Saturday morning. The store
cerns were on a wedding.
"When we got the fall and John and" Uw fluwers were in flames
told me that the store was en- around 4:30 a.m.
gulfed in name;;, my first thought
While firefighters were still trywas the bride's flowers," Mrs. ing to extinguish the flames, Ms.
Meoker recalled on Monday. "I Meeker contacted their wholesaler
thought, what am I going to do, I and began from scratch to reBy NICOLE A. CUWINO

FestiFall filled town streets,
and emptied ATM machines
By NICOLE A. GAWNO
THE RECORD

Crazy tickets
The Westfield Recreation
Commission
is
offering
Broadway tickets and bus
transportation to 'Crazy For
You' on Oct. 15. Tickets are
$77. Tickets are also available
for the Christmas Show at
Radio City Music Hall on
Dec. 16 at $41. For more information call 789-4085.

Clothing sale
The Westfield Day Care
Center Auxiliary will sponsor
a Children's Outgrown Clothing Sale on Oct. 15 and 16 at
the Westfield Presbyterian
Church. Children's clothing
can be dropped off at the day
care center on Oct. 12 and 14
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Donations are also appreciated.

Learn a Language
The Foreign Language
Awareness Group will offer
classes in French, Spanish,
and Japanese for children in
grades K-5. Classes will run
from Oct. 18 to March 21,
Monday through Thursday at
both Edison and Roosevelt
Intermediate Schools. Registration forms are available at
the WcstTield Board of Education nnd the Westfield Library. Call 7B9-8874 for questions.

create the wedding bouquets.
"Everything was in the store, I
really did everything from memory," Mrs. Meeker said. Her wholesalers provided all that she needed
to re-create the flowers, including
space to woi k and a van with
which to deliver thorn.
The only tiling Irene couldn't
duplicate were the special plaid ribbons that the bride had brought in
herself. And according to Irene, ev-

By mid-afternoon Sunday, there
was a line a block long for the
automatic teller machine at first
Fidelity Bank in Westfield All
other machines in town were
empty. FestLFall'93 had filled the
streets with shoppers and emptied
the ATMs in one swoop.
Chamber of Commerce President Katheririe Broihier said there
were at least as many people as
there were at Uist year's i'estival, if
not more. Estimates were 25,000,
near Wcstfield's population.
"You couldn't Ret through Elm
and Broad Streets at certain times,
they came out in droves," Ms.
Broihier said.

Karen Lundquist with fair promoter Advertising Alliance, agreed.
"We've done fairs all across the
state and by our standards, it was
very successful. Attendance was
very strong compared to other
fairs".
Entertainment included a presentation by Westfield Marching
Band and other local talent. "It
gave the children of the community a showcase arena," Ms.
Broihier said, "all the families
came out and it was great to see all
the proud parents".
Ms. Broihier has been receiving
phone calls from people saying
how much they enjoyed the fair. "I
was very worried because it was
raining like crazy the day before
and this is the first fair I've done

for Westfield. I prayed the night
before. But I think it went over
just beautifully, everyone was very
pleased," she said.
Westfield Police Department
helped get everyone in and out of
the fair, along with handling traffic
and parking. "The police were unbelievable. They went beyond the
call of duty to make sure this thing
ran smoothly", Ms. Broihier said.
Just days alter the fair, Ms.
Broihier is already thinking about
next year, "There are several
things I want to improve as far as
preparing for the fair and getting
the word out sooner. There has
also been talk about moving the
fair to a field in order to get more
space, downtown was just overflowing," she said.

eryone at the wedding knew what
had happened except the bride.
When they were 45 minutes late
delivering the flowers, the bride's
mother told her that Meeker's van
broke down. "I kept thinking, the
poor bride is upset because she
doesn't know," Ms, Meeker recalled Monday.
According to Irene's husband
and partner, John Meeker, their
first thought was to get the bride
her flowers. John said, "you only
have one wedding day".

Council still
aims to pass
garbage law
By NICOLE A. GAV1NO
THE RECORD

The Town Council plans to
vote on an ordinance next
Tuesday restricting garbage
pick-up before 6 a.m., despite
concern over conflicting regulations.
At a Council conference
session on Tuesday night,
Town
Attorney
Charles
Brandt said that DEPE employees and a letter from one
hauler's attorney suggested
that the state-regulated tariffs
would pre-empt any town ordinance limiting garbage
(Please turn to page A-2)

Westfield and Mountainside firefighters Saturday morning battled
a blaze which completely destroyed
three stores on South Avenue.
Meeker's Flower Shop, Shear Perfection, and a vacant store which
previously housed Mucker's Chicken were lost in the electrical fire.
"All three stores sustained very
heavy, extensive fire damage," Fire
Captain John Casgellano said, adding, "I don't believe anything can
be salvaged".
The fire department first received a call about 4:20 ajn. from a
neighboring resident who said that
he heard an explosion. Captain
Casgellano said the explosion was
Meeker's front window blowing out
due to the extreme heat of the fire.
Arriving firefighters found Meeker's heavily engulfed in fire.
Flames quickly spread to adjoining
stores through the ceiling. Fire officials also evacuated nearby
homes, and called in off-duty firemen and the Mountainside department
About 50 firefighters used three
pumpers, an aerial truck and a rescue truck. The roof collapsed over
Meeker's and Klucker's, making
the fight even harder, Capt Casgellano said. The fire was declared
under control about 9 a.m. However, because the roof had collapsed, firefighters found spot fires
until noon when the fire was completely out.
The ruined stores are part of a
strip mall on South Avenue containing three more shops, Westwood Cleaners, Countrywide Realtor, and Flamingo's Yogurt, which
were saved from the fire.
"We were able to save these
stores from the fire," Captain Casgellano said, "they sustained
smoke and heat damage but they
are all operable".
Westwood Cleaners had cleaned
up and was open for business on
Monday. Business owner Robert
Santos is also the owner of the
building and he hopes to rebuild as
soon as possible.
"I would hope that we could get
everyone back into business in
about two months," Mr. Santos
said, "but right now there are too
many unanswered questions". He
said that it will be necessary to demolish the remaining structure
and rebuild. His architect and insurance agent have assured him
that they can begin very soon.

Questions piling up as Monday's senior housing vote nears
By NICOLE A. GAV1NO
TIIE RECORD

As the Town of Westfield tries to move

forward to Phase II of the senior citizens
housing complex, some residents are doing
their best to slow the process down.
The planning board is to continue hearing
project and public opinions before voting on
tho Kite plan on Monday night. The meeting will lake place next Monday at 8 p.m. in
the Chambers Room of the Municipal Building, '125 E. Broad St.
At a special meeting last Monday, the
Wt'stiiekl Planning Board continued to hear
testimony regarding the site plan for the
proposed senior citizens housing on Boyn-

ton Avenue. The board and about 50 resi- shifting will impact the rest of the site".
In regards to the amount of trees, Mr.
dents gathered to hear testimony from architect Carl Meinhardt regarding the overall Meinhardt explained that trees and shrubbery will be added to areas to try to provide
plan.
Monday night the board and the public a visual screen from neighboring properties.
continued questioning Mr. Meinhardt on the However, residents questioned the height
number of trees that would be left and on and effectiveness of this added greenery.
Testimony was then presented by the
building design options.
Board member Carol Molnar asked if the project's engineer, Ludwig Bohler. Mr.
shape of the building was the most efficient Bohler described the design of a detention
or the building could be shifted so Unit it basin in the rear of the building, next to a
would be farther away from neighboring county owned wetlands park. According to
Mr. Bohler, the detention basin will be part
properties.
"It's a matter of site design, cost, nnd oj>en of a storm drainage system set up to benefit
space," Mr. Meinhardt said, "the question is the wetlands and neighboring properties.
"The drainage system was designed to
what seems to fit the site best The building
could be shifted in any direction but nny present two improvements," Mr. Bohler

said, "to cut off watershed to neighbors and
to ultimately improve water quality".
However, both board members and residents questioned the effects of the detention
basin on neighboring properties along with
the wetlands park, focusing on flooding and
water quality.
The hearing will continue next Monday.
Besides the concerns many residents have
regarding tho actual site plans, many are
concerned that the town is trying to push
the project through for financial reasons.
"They have this need to pursue this at a
hot and heavy pace," said Columbus Avenue
resident Mike Wolski, "I think the planning
board, the architect, the attorney are all
shocked that people aren't rolling over and
playing dead".

Spooks are coming
Halloween night is drawing
near nnd the Memorial Pool
Complex is begin rung its
transformation into tho sight
of the Third Annual Haunted
House. Trie Haunted Houseis sponsored by the Weslfield
Rccreutiori Commission and
the Westflekl Municipal Alii
ance and will be held Oct. 31.
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Plan for proposed expanded senior housing building features a convex main entrance and colonial styling that matches the existing senior housing structure.
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Ex-worker triggers bomb scare, building evacuation
motor vehicle was recovered and searched and additional incendiary devices were found, according, to
police.
Mr. Elsayed was arrested for making terroristic
threats and for possession of destructive devices and
brought to the police department where he is being
held in lieu of $20,000 bail.
Meanwhile, the police and fire departments evacuated the restaurant and adjoining businesses and
apartments. The area was roped off and the Union
County bomb squad along with the Westfield police
conducted a search of the restaurant Nothing was
found and the Union County Procescutor's office declared the area as safe.

By NICOLE A. QWWtO
THE RECORD

Westfield resident Ahmed Ramadan Elsayed was
arrested for terroristic threats and possession of destructive devices after allegedly threatening to bomb
Feroro's restaurant on Friday.
Several Ferraro employees told police that Mr. Elsayed, a former employee, entered the restaurant and
said that he had a gun and he had placed a bomb in
the men's room and it would explode at 7:30 p.m.
Witnesses said that Mr. Elsayed then fled the scene.
Ferraro's reported the threats to Westfield police at
about 4:15 p.m. Police located Mr. Elsayed within
minutes as he attempted to board a train on the north
side of the train station.
On Sept 15, a resident of the 1300 block of Central
Mr. Elsayed was seen carrying a white plastic bag Avenue reported burglary and theft of a vehicle. The
from which police said they recovered several in- resident reported that thieves entered the home by
cendiary devices, including glass bottles with fluid cutting the screen on a front window and climbing
inside them and matches. In addition, Mr, Elsayed's through the unlocked window. According to the police

department >t appears that once inside, suspects went
through the dining room cabinet but there were no
other signs of tampering anywhere else in the home.
Suspects exited through the same front window. Residents reported that the keys to a vehicle were taken
and the vehicle, parked in the driveway was stolen.
Nothing else was reported missing.

ket hanging from a residents window with his quslness tags on it He questioned a woman as to where
she got the basket and she became nervous and said
she found it

Sunday, Barrett Grain Realtor reported criminal
mischief to the business. A witness said she heard a
loud crash and looked to see a group of about four or
On Sept 19, three residents of the 800 block of five juveniles in dark clothing fleeing north on Elm
West South Avenue reported theft of cash from their Street She then discovered that the front window
home. The residents reported that burglars entered display had been broken.
the residence while they were sleeping and their walOn Sept 18, a resident of Sandview Avenue relets were stolen off of a coffee table in the living
room. They reported the theft of a total of $850 cash ported damage to his front lawn.
from the three wallets. The front and rear doors were
James Harris of 3 Radley Road was arrested Saturfound unlocked and ajar.
day, Sept 18 for allegedly driving while intoxicated.
Shade of Green, a florist at 618 Central Avenue, He was arrested at Smith Avenue and Hort Street A
reported theft on Sept 17. The owner of the store was breathalyzer was obtained with a reading of .13 perwalking down Cacdola Place where he spotted a bas- cent Mr. Harris was released on $375 bail.

Beverly Grant stands her ground in a
plea to expand day care in her home
Mrs. Grant proposes to expand the program with educational and
AccordingtoMrs. Grant, the best
day
care centers are those that are
enjoyable
activities,"
the
letter
said.
her
current
family
day
care
center
THE RECORD
In order to operate a mini day in normal residential settings, to
in her home to a mini day care
Beverly Grant is fighting to re- center. This would allow for 13care center out of her home, Mrs. provide a home environment Mrs.
lieve the shortage of quality child more spaces to be added to West- Grant needs approval from the Grant's home and child care center
zoning board. She is seeking a is at 1204 Prospect St., neighboring
care in Westfield. Her application field's available infant care.
"This is a new generation that's variance to the residential zoning on single family homes and across
before the Westfield Zoning Board
will, if approved, allow her to oper- coming up," Mrs. Grant said. ordinance. Only the zoning board the street from Brightwood Park.
The zoning board has expressed
ate a mini day care center out of "There are two things that West- can allow 'special use' of her resiconcern
about regulations for the
dence.
The
'special
use'
variance
is
field needs: more day care slots
her home,
day care center which are set forth
Due to the increasing number of and also qualify day care. I cant comparedtozoning for schools.
Schools are permitted in residen- and controlled by the State Diviworking mothers, Westfield, not think of any other town that needs
tial areas due to educational uses. sion of Youth and Family Services
unlike other towns across the it like Westfield," she said.
country, is in dire need of ad- In a letter to the zoning board Mrs. Grant proposes that child care (DYFS). DYFS establishes and enditional infant care. Currently, Leslie Weiner related her experi- facilities are educational uses also forces standards regarding the dethere are about 800 children in ence of finding quality day care in and should be considered as such. sign and siting of such facilities,
Westfield under the age of two. Be- Westfield, "I was amazed at how "What has happened is that the qualifications of staff, staff to
ratios, nutrition, and recretween available care from The difficult it was to find dependable many towns are looking at daychild
ation
areas.
Westfield Infant Center, Lore/s child care. I was lucky enough to care centers like they are looking
After Mrs. Grant presented testiDay Care, and seven registered find Beverly Grant Mrs. Grant and at schools, they want themtobe in mony
at the first meeting in July,
family day care providers, there are her associates provide far more residential areas; that's where they the board asked to be given more
only 44 spaces available for infants. than mere baby sitting; they enrich needtobe," Mrs. Grant said.
time to research the regulations
and DYFS involvement
On Monday of this week, Mrs.
Grant went before the board again,
ant who has conducted similar ses- Street to neighborhood schools as onlytobe askedtocome back next
By NICOLE A. CUW1NO
month. She went before the board
sions for the Westfield Symphony an effort to reach outtothe com- with new testimony, but this time
THE RECORD
KERRIE HAOV/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
munity.
Board of Directors.
the board could not vote because Beverly Grant on the porch of her home with toddltre she
T
h
e
Board
is
very
interested
in
After
the
training
session
on
PnThe Westfield Board of Eduthere were only five members
cation discussed changes in board day, members took part in a work- public input concerning these two present to hear her entire testi- harbors In her day care business.
meetings and the formation of a shop conducted by Sam Brown, di- potential changes," Board Presi- mony. Mrs. Grant will return beLong-Range Planning Committee rector of field services for the New dent Susan Pepper said. These fore the zoning board again on
at its annual planning retreat Sept Jersey School Board Association. changes will be discussed at theMonday, Oct 18. The board prom10 and 11. Board members stayed On Saturday, the board discussed next public meeting on Sept 28 at ised her a final vote at that meetovernight for the retreat held at educational reports from staff 8 p.m., with time for public ques- ing.
"I would like to get going on
Hamilton Park Conference Center members.
tions and comments.
this,
at a complete standstill
in Morristown.
Also discussed was a suggestion
Also at the next meeting, Mrs. until we're
we get town approval" Mrs.
The agenda for the weekend in- to change board meeting times to Pepper will present a full report Grant said. "I plan on making a
cluded a self-evaluation and a 7:30 p.m. instead of 8 p.m. In addi- about the retreat, including infor- first class quality day care center; I
CHECK YOUR HEATING SYSTEM NOW
training session facilitated by Joan- tion, they discussed changing the mation about the formation of a have the moneytodo it, I have the
BEFORE THE BIG CHILL IS ON!
na Winquist Ms. WLnquist is a location of one meeting per month new Long-Range Planning Com- desire to do it, and I'm qualified to
training and development consult- from the board offices at 302 Elm mittee.
do it".
FREE ESTIMATES FOR
By NICOLE A. QAVWO

Board retreat may sire long range plan panel

WffWm

The proposal came in response to providing similar coverage as the good situation to me," said Counmerchant complaints about teen- existing insurance and predicting cilman Gary Jenkins, "more insuragers wrestling in the streets, a savings of about $200,000.
ance, less money".
breaking off parts of buildings and
Council
members
expressed
Council discussed the next steps
(Continued from page A-l)
generally misbehaving.
support as they again heard rec- toward the senior citizens housing
pickup hours
The option to add patrolmen ommendations from the Insurance project Planning board may vote
However, Councilman James
Hely said DEPE interest with the came in lieu of a curfew ordinance Review Committee. "It looks like a on the site plan on Monday night
haulers lies in financial matters. to restrict teen-agers in the down"They don't give a darn about town area after a certain hour.
start-up times. It's time to make a Councilman Norman Greco said
policy decision. We've got to stand he has spoken with Police Chief
Anthony Scutti who has already
up at some point"
Council recognized the possibil- responded by adding one patrolity of a challenge by haulers, but man to the area at night
"The chief is aware and I beagreed to take that chance. "I
don't think we would lose if we lieve he is responding to it" said
were challenged on a pre-empt Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe.
issue," Councilman Hely said.
Discussion of Westfield possibily
Council also discussed adding joining Suburban Joint Insurance
two foot patrolmen in the down- Fund (JIF) continued. The JIF
town area during evening hours. would serve as an insurance pool,

Council

GAS CONVERSIONS
& UPGRADES
INSPECTION, CLEANING
& START UP OF ±mm
HEATING SYSTEM ' 5 5
Itb Hani 7b Stup Alhi

510 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOD, N.J. 07027

908-654-0030

SGT. SNAKE, INC.

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
A Nomfrofit Qrta*m*o»

lattiitkti I9T2

Cordially invites you
to our

PLUMBING • HEATING • DRAIN SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• WATER HEATERS • TUBS
• ALL PLUMBING
• TOILETS
• REPAIRS AND
• SINKS
RENOVATIONS
• MAIN SEWERS
We clean out your *\®
DRAINS
Not your pockets

INC.

Meridian has prepared a special guide to
help consumers make the best decision
for the care of their loved ones. To receive
A \ ( ) m ; i l w ; t y s y a \ T i m - IIn- I n
I l o w c a n I s r l r t ' t t lu>
K's.1 n i i r s i i i ^ T i ' i i I r r l o r l u - r ?

your free copy of "The
Meridian Family Guide to

Call : 889-6061
(Call Anytime)

Selecting n Nursing Home,"
please cali today.

Zkfte.- Sunday, September 2 6 , 1 9 9 3

Vtme: 3:00-5:00pm
Place: 152E. Broad Street, Westfield

Located in Scotch Plains

jCooking forward to seeing you!

I VET DISCOUNT |

MERIDIAN

Theodore K. Schlosherg, Kd.D

For More Information
(908) 789-9696

800-824-1199

9735

< • ! • L A M • • « * • • MILL ROAD • WISTFIELD • NEW JERSKV
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ShopRite hearings resume
this evening at Westwood

'.

•

GEORGE PACOELLO/THE RECORD

Unda Hoffman and Jason, 2 , en|oy new equipment at Mindowaskin Park on a sunny day last
week. This park features new equipment and surface planned for parks throughout town.

opportunity to cross-examine Mr. Ney. However,
three attorney's who represent private concerns did
THE RECORD
not have time to cross-examine and will do so tonight
In addition, the public was also given the opDiscussion over a proposed 59,000-square-foot Shop
Rite center continues tonight at a Joint session of the portunity to ask questions at the last meeting and
Westfield and Garwood Planning Boards. Shop Rite may be given more time again tonight
According to Dorothy Muth, Westfield planning
traffic engineer, Henry Ney will continue to be crossexamined on traffic issues and new testimony will be board secretary, the public will be given time to ask
presented if time allows. The proposed Shop Rite questions regarding testimony each time new testiwould straddle the Westfield-Gorwood bonier on mony is presented. Only at the end of the hearing will
citizens have the chance to testify themselves and
North Avenue.
The Shop Bite hearing had been postponed twice voice any opinions.
After time for questions and cross-examination by
due to conflict with parallel work in the Garwood
Planning Board. The board is has been making modi- private attorneys, new testimony will be presented if
fications in zoning and ordinances which would con- time allows. According to Jeff Lehrer, attorney for
Village Supermarkets, Frank Sauro will testify next
trol the Shop Rite site.
Mr. Sauro will speak for Village Supermarkets'
At the last session in July, Mr. Ney presented testimony on additional traffic studies that had been pre- management and will give testimony on the basic
viously requested by the planning boards. Mr. Ney*s operation of the proposed Shop Rite store. He will be
testimony covered traffic intersections in both com- talking about issues such as the amount of deliveries
munities and his analysis showed little impact on and the number of employees.
The meeting will be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the
local traffic due to the proposed site.
Both the Westfield and Garwood boards had the Westwood, 438 North Avenue in Garwood.

Junior League lists board members

The Junior League of ElizabethPlainfield has announced its board
of directors for 1993-M.
They are: executive board president, Linda Swaynos, Westfield;
president-elect, Jeneane Willyard,
Westfield; corresponding secretary,
Erin Deombeleg, Mountainside; reOn the other hand not everyone cording secretary, Sue Vogel, Cranis referring to equipment which is
handicap accessible. The law re- is so sure. "It's a question to me as
quires all playgrounds to offer 25 to whether the town should really Health care program set
percent of equipment accessible, be involved with the playground
Health care reform will be the
but the town hopes to make the equipment Most of it is at the focus of the Westfield Democratic
playgrounds 100 percent accessible. schools and we've already done Club program with John V. Jacobi
"I certainly want the whole com- that over past years," Councilman
Sept 30, 8 pjn. in the community
munity to be able use the play- James Hely said.
room of the Westfield Municipal
ground", Councilman MacRitchie
Building, East Broad Street
said.
In order to make the playgrounds fully accessible, new
ground surfacing is needed, A
wheelchair would sink right into
sand, and concrete would not be
safe for the children. The town has
found the solution in special double chipped bark. This kind of surface can already be seen in the
Mindowaskin playground.
(All
I III A I M - A S M O S T S K I I . I . I . I ) MOK'I (1 A ( i l \ H A N K 1 U S
Although the surfacing will come
from local taxes, Councilman MacRitchie feels it is worth it "It really
Licensed Warren
Mortgage Bankerdoesn't cost all that much when
NJ Dept of Banking
you compare it to, say, a couple
hundred thousand for street curbing," MacRitchie said.

Federal grant and town money
will speed playground upgrades
IM00HA.CftVINO
RECORD

The Town of Westfield has received a $48,000 grant which will
be put toward the continuing replacement of old playground
equipment Along with $10,000
from the town, new playground
equipment that is 100 percent
handicap accessible is scheduled
ft* Tamaques Park, Sycamore
Park, Gumpert Field and Memorial
Park.
Westfield received the grant
from the Community Development
Block Program, money which
comes from the federal level. The
town had applied for this grant last
November and it was approved in
August On Tuesday a resolution
was passed allowing the town to
enter into the agreement, in effect
giving the Public Works Department the go-ahead.
The $48,000 grant will go toward
equipment alone. However, to assure that the playgrounds are
handicap accessible, new ground
surfacing is also needed. $10,000
has been appropriated in the capiYOUR
tal budget to go toward the ground
surfacing for all four sites.
!"We have been working on this
CABINETS
project for quite some time, replacRESTORED
ing old equipment with new," said
Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe.
W E STRIP &
Over the past six or seven years
KEFINISH
YOUR
the town has worked to replace
playground equipment at schools
CABINETS LIKE N E W
and parks with newer and safer
« FREE SAMPLING «
equipment The playground at
Mindowaskin Park was just fin- COUNTER TOP REPLACEMENT
ished this summer.
^ 1-800-894-0242 J
According to Town Engineer Ed
Gottko, all new equipment will be
100 percent accessible, like the
Mindowaskin equipment Although
the equipment has not been purchased yet, the Public Works Department has looked at a lot of
equipment and will finalize their
choices within the next couple of
weeks.
"Right now we have old, beat up
equipment," said Councilman Kenneth MacRitchie, "I just want to
make sure that we are getting the
right equipment".
When Councilman MacRitchie
speaks of the right equipment he

II POINTS/OCLOSINC COST

JWORCO

908/561-3836

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America began its
76th year at its Sept 8 meeting.
Anna Checchio, regent, presided.
Plans were made for the Communion Breakfast to be held Oct
17 following the 9 a.m. Mass at
Holy Trinity Church.
The speaker will bo Gail Shaffer,
Union County Teacher of the Year
for 1993, und a volunteer at Covenant House in New York City.
Donations were made to the N.J.
State Court's Disaster,Fund for victims of the floods in the Midwest,
and to the Holy Trinity Food Pantry.
The Catholic Daughters of America National Court, celebrating its
90th year, is sponsoring n trip to
Rome in October for all interested
members. They will visit the North
American College, which educates
seminarians, and to which the National Court has contributed more
than $450,000.
Refreshments were served by
Julia Piseopo. hospitality chairman.

sentatives.
Junior League of ElizabethFlainfield (JIEP), headquartered in
Cranford, serves most of Union
County. Volunteer areas of concentration for the coming year include
volunteer support for S t Clare's
Home in Elizabeth and housing for
pediatric ADDS patients.

DFNTURF WEARTR HOTLINE

(908)322-7800
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN
You may not need us now, but if
you break or lose your dentures,
be sure to call us for immediate
service performed by our
in-house laboratory technicians.
•
•
•
•
•

REPAIRS-1 HOUR SERVICE
RELINES- 3 HOUR SERVICE
48HR. OENTURE REPLACEMENT Robert V. Scalcra, D.D.S.
FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D.
OVER DENTURES FOR IMPLANTS 567 Park Avenue, Suite 201
Scotch Plains
All services schedule permitting

IDEIMTALCAME SMl

IFINANCIAL SERVICES

Financing Available

prj|Sylvan Learning Center

Fall
kited Birdseed
Special

litids

Helping kids be their best
• Boost your child's grades. '
• Build self-esteem.
• Program in reading, math, algebra
writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skflb, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

At St. Elizabeth Hospital
We Believe Every Birth is a

Court Trinity
begins active
'93 program

ford; and treasurer, Nancy Stromp,
dark. Council directors include
Mary Ann Carroll of Cranford, and
Audrey Zavetz, Sally Wright, and
Patti Dunstan, all of Westfield. The
Jumble Store chairwoman is Mufly
Mahoney of Westfield. Grace
Cooke and Patt Kelly, alao of Westfield, will serve as sustainer repre-

Special Delivery

That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St Elizabeth Hospital.

We Bring People and Nature Together11

Now Through Octobcr.31, 1993

15% OFF
All 251b.-501b.
Birdseed Bags

Free

Free Birdseed Storage
Buy the seeed on sale... We
store it until your
birds get hungry

with purchase of
anything over_$45.

Gift offer ends Oct. 6, 1993

2520 US Route 22 East (Olympia Plaza) Scotch Plains. NJ

(908) 233-5004

All fares are each way based on round-trip purchase.
U.S.

Our new maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here, expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advanced environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to his or her new parents. This familycentered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in sobabies can get acquainted with their families more quickly.
For high-risk moms, there's the full support of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians, Neonatologists and Anesthesiologists, 2 high risk labor
rooms, state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, R.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

Chicago
(VE7IPI * 1 0 4
Ft. Laudardale
(QEO.P) * 9 9
Los Angales
(KEMIPI * 2 8 9
Orlando
(Q£7IP|*99
San Francisco
(KfHIPl
EUROPE
Frankfurt
<00UW) * 3 3 4
London
(VURTGB)*189
Madrid
(B0XAN2J * 3 0 9
Munich
(00«AN?) * 3 3 4
Paris
(V0XAN2I * 3 3 4
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:

LATIN AMERICA
Belize
(VRNM * 2 4 0
Managua
(VH^I * 2 4 0
Monterrey

<«UWJI * 3 0 2

Panama City
Veracruz

(vwu * 2 4 0
(Ku*ra)*292

Continental

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth New Jersey 07207
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Park to be dedicated to Noel Taylor

Schools win $140,874
for energy cost saving

• y WCOUEA.QAVIMO
THE RECORD

• y mCOJM A, QAVINO
THE RECORD

The New Jersey DEPE has awarded a $140,874 Institutional
Conservation Program (ICP) Grant to the Westfield Board of Education. Energy conservation measures have been completed or are
scheduled for Edison Intermediate School and Westfield High
School
The grant is one of many that have been awarded to non-profit
schools and hospitals throughout the state, and it has been administered on a 50-50 matching basis, paying for half of all the work
that is done.
According to Assistant Superintendent for Business Robert
Rader, the Westfield Board of Education has been working on
energy conservation projects for many years. "The work needed to
be done and we had started the projects, then we became aware of
the grants," he said.
Work such as gas conversion and lighting replacement was previously done on Franklin, McKinley, and Roosevelt schools, and
gas conversion and roofing work was done for Washington school
and the Field House. Project expenses totaled over $150,000.
"Unfortunately, one of the criteria for the grants was when the
project was completed," Dr. Rader said. "The state moved very
slowly on this and we didn't know what was going to happen. We
couldn't wait, the work needed to be done."
The state disqualified some of Westfield's work because it was
completed by the time the state began consideration. However,
work on Edison school and the high school has been approved for
the grant
Some of the work has just recently been completed, including
gas conversion at both schools, along with roof installation and
lighting fixture replacements at the high school. The only work left
is lighting fixture replacement at Edison.
The total cost of the work is $242,487. Initially the school board
was also required to hire an architect to provide the state and the
school district with an overall evaluation of the buildings. The ICP
grant of $140,874 will pay for half the cost of the audit as well as
the work at Edison and the high school.
"We're delighted to hear about this," Dr. Rader said. "We have
been applying for two years and it's good to see we are going to be
reimbursed."
The grant is funded by the National Energy Conservation Policy
Act, the U.S, Department of Energy, and the state's share of oil
overcharge settlements collected during the oil crisis of the 1970's.

Brightwood Park will be dedicated to Noel A. Taylor at a small
ceremony Sept. 28. Wesuleld residents and friends of the late biology teacher have raised funds to
install a plaque in his honor,
changing the name of the area to
Taylor Park.
Back in 1980, the town acquired
the park through Green Acres
funding. According to Mayor Garland 'Bud' Boothe, "Noel Taylor
was the driving force to turn townowned land into a town-owned
park, with the intention to leave it
in its natural state".
Noel Taylor developed the park
into what it is today, working on
the pond and outlining the paths.
He wrote a book on the park which
covered the geology, history and
ecology of the park, including extensive descriptions of fauna and
flora native to the park along with
a map and trail guide.
The book, titled Brightwood

Park, focuses on Taylor's dedication to natural habitats and the
need to preserve these areas. Taylor refers to the park as "a quiet
sanctuary for all lovers of nature
where one can relax and listen to
the sounds of nature, enjoy its
beauty or begin to understand the
lesson that man depends on wildlife for survival."
As teachers and residents have
used his book as an educational
guide over the years, several recognized his devotion to the park and
the efforts he made to make it all
come about About a year ago,

these residents began their own efforts to add something to the parka plaque in his honor.
Residents Robert DelloRusso
and Jim Carden collected contributions, received town approval and
bought the plaque. The town
helped them by providing a rock
and carving it out to install the
plaque. Mr. DelloRusso and Mr.
Carden themselves labored to install the plaque, to make sure it
was placed just right
Mr. DelloRusso feels it is simply
an appropriate way to honor the
man responsible. "Westfield has its

own little green area now because
of him," laid Mr. DelloRusso. "Itti
kind of unique- here you are in the
middle of a town and you Jjave
several acres of wildlife."
; .; ;
Mr. DelloRusso and Mr. Ctrden
plan to dedicate the park Sept ;
at 4 pan. They are also hoping
reprint Taylor's book changing ml]
reference! of Brightwood Park to
Noel Park.
In this effort, Westfield's children can enjoy the park, recognizing Taylor's work and the lessons
he taught As Noel Taylor said,
"Man and all other living things
must learn to live together". .

Fresh Start opens soon
The American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit, will offer Fresh
Start, a four-week group approach
to stopping smoking. Fresh Start
will give smokers strategies to handle the two biggest obstacles smokers face — weight control and
stress management
The program will be held 7:30
p.m. Oct 5, 12, 17, and 24 at the
Westfield YMCA. The cost is $25
and is considered a tax deductible
donation to the American Cancer
Society.
For more information, call 354The late Noel Taylor In one of his favorite garden spots.
7373 before Oct 1 to register.

Firefighters busy
in active call week
The following calls were on the
fire department's response logs:
Sept 13:
An interior alarm activation at
the 200 block of East Broad Street
Mutual aid assistance to the
Mountainside Fire Department at
Children's Specialized Hospital.

welcome here

Sept 14:
An elevator rescue at the 100
block of Elm Street- fire workers
freed a man trapped in the elevator
on the first floor because of
jammed doors.
Basement oil tank leak at the
1000 block of Columbus Avenue.

All offers do not include sale items and cannot be combined with any other offer unless otherwise noted.
Just show your ForbesPlus card to receive the savings.

CLOTMINO
BEDettNSTCft
Personalty tottti
10% on anjflhmg bul *JOI rf
paniy hose and sale norm
BOUND BROOK

Sept 16:
Alarm malfunction at Holy Trinity School.
Mutual aid assistance to the
Mountainside Fire Department at
Children's Specialized Hospital.
Vehicle fire at the 600 block of
Carleton Road.

Afchltt JMrrr s Shop, Inc.

1 OS to 20% off
Clfnerlne L J I I K
1 0% OH non salo items
Sum Slot SfiKt
10% oM teg meich
EDISON
Aim Uniform Inc.
A minimumdiscount of ' ' . o n
wo<k clothes, industrial un loirra,
lira depl uniforms, cared apparaT,
badge, engraving, embrcidery
Biggti • Belter Faimons
10% Oft Regular Priced M e
criandise
Th* frog Pond
10% oft a'l purcKis*HtrMyOj»ir/tCJ> vt £ttiion
10% OM ;|N r jlhing
find accesoones
Not valid *ith other offers.
IMptrfe by Sutin
ION oft any item
{Original puce)

Sept 17:
Assistance to Westfield Police
Department during bomb threat at
the 100 block of Elm Street
Telephone wires down at the
1000 block of Coolidge Street
Smoke condition at the 500 block
of East Broad Street.

Mttni Fiona
10% Discounl on all
purchases
forty Itmbtn
Oti'V"" Warehouse OulMI
J a . off Minimum $40 or more
HIGHLAND PARK
NTH *>vr Boutique
10% oH everything |eiec. sale items)
•ine/ope'l Children's Clol/ies
10% off everything
MARTINSVILLE
./ineen's Kida
10% off everything
METUCHEN
Mumit SMoes
10% oft
NEW BRUNSWICK
Bon Tuitdct
10% oft
Until
10% discount on all non-sal*
merchandise
Nobby Snospes
10% discount
SOMERVILLE
Marty OnAafs Bin i Till
10% Off non-sale merchandise
Marty Oonin Clothing for Mert
10% oft all regular prtc*
"lerchdndise
The Younger Sef
10% off on at) merchandise
including sale Horn*
E •eluding Ooy & Qirl Scouls
Di'pt A clearance items
MARTINSVILLE
Jjm*n i Giff i finer rnmgl
10"t off
NEW BRUNSWICK
Bfoom (
10% on

Sept 18:
Structure fire at 1004-1016 South
Avenue West.
Arcing power line at the 200
block of Harrison Avenue.
Power line down at the 200 block
ofWatchungFork.
Detector activation at the 100
block of Lincoln Road.
Smoke condition caused by overheated wires at the 100 block of
Breeze Knoll.

Goal-oriented

DUNELLtN
Ponll t pBltlt
10% discount an all t»c*pl
wire orden No due aunt on
sal* itemi
EDISON
Flowers MHt Scinfl
10% off to card holders
for 12 months
Rotes 4 Maim florltl
$5 00 off any fresh flower
arrangement ol $29.00 0» mow.
Cannot be combined with any
other discount offer
QBEENBHOOK

NEW BRUNSWICK
•looms
10% oft.
SOMERSET
Unc»rh flora)! I CreeiVlOMeM M e
20% ofl on all local order*.
Exception Weddings. Funerals A Wire Service
WATCHUMQ
frtremes
10% oft.
WESTFIELO
Filly Fa* ftor
10% off
CRANFORO
CtMnlord Oratfefttne
10% off Irame of lenses.
25% olf orders of tram* I
lenses totaling $200 00 or
more.
LeNage
10% oft any hair or nail service
Sa/ofl Off* Sessnteefi
10% off.
DUNELLEN
f
10% discount
EDISON
Urn tab frpress
20% oft ill tyegiasati
(rig. low price)
or 10% oft til contact tents*
(reg low price)
Nancys
10% off pedicure.
MARTINSVIU.E
aVWeefftfer-Wlrrari Cftrnencfc
Cenler/Pr. •minim
Complimenury consult 1
e»am ( t o value) plus 10% oft
all other services
Somerset seeufy Supply
10% discount
METUCHIN
About Facet • The loUl Won
10% oft ratal purchase Neuus, Paul Milchell.
Sandr*1 Cosmetics
10% off Nexxu* products.
MIDDLESEX
f
§
10% oil all services
and products.
FVst time customers only
NEW BRUNSWICK
Fadon Pfwmecir
10% oft any purchase
excluding tobacco,
prescnplnns or sate ilerni
HARITAN
WerfM Control MoovetJonar
Services, Inc.
10% oil any program.
SOMERVIUE
Dr. Myron Bergman - r»«MI/lil
120 00 oft initial visit and
exam
SO. BOUND BROOK
£ivrgreen Pflarnwcy
10% discount orv all
non-sale merchandise.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
JUelfo CttltopftUc Ctntmt, PC
Complimentary Coniultatiorv'
Examination ( n e g u l a i l y
$60 00 Value) |x r.iys i treatment additional)
Semwn-Aoiii
20% off a complete pair ol n>
eyeglasses
OptICtr* Eyegreaiei .
10% off any offer No othef
offer applied
WESTFIELD
r>nricficl«xi opticians
tO%ofl

tonwr F/ower*

The 19-year-old Westfield
United Fund thermometer
has been spruced up for
this campaign with a patriot
symbol and colonial blue
coat of paint. The 1993
goals Is $660,000 which
helps support 20 human services agencies.

I

10% off o n flowers.
HIGHLAND PARK
Th* Answer AeirVer
10% OFF all purchases
Coitlnt Ctrd A Or/I Shop
10% on non sale Hems
f»e Flowmr Shop
10% oft All Purchase*
f»»rf*ftt wire orrieis
MARTINSVtUE
, ' l n H n l Gill ( Mm
10% oil
METUCHEN
,!«*'« Horn Shop
20% off on all cash a carry.

BERNAnDSVlUE
3«mrn»n't 0*pi 5to/v
>0% Discount on all fabric
purchases ol onm yard or more.
DUNELLEN
Hreefrier-reft Ffome |sefnod»llr>r| Center
(0% discount up to 1200 00
maximum on aU products /
aarvices/vHndowB/doors/iidincy
roollng/rJecis All fypes
remodeling No discount on sale
Items.

CRANFOHO
Craorora1 t o o * Store
10% discount not good on special ordera
Moody Heaven Inc.
20% Oft ooftuesjlradmg cards
10% olf Motel Kris Non-sale only.
HIGHLAND P M W
JKI Sportt ConecHMea rnc
10% ofl on all run-sale Items
No other discounts apply
SOMERVIUf
SomenrNle Searing Center
a Crafts.
10% discount on non-sale
merchandise.
SOUTH PLMMFIELB
Crow SMcn OrWy
10% oft your total purchase
Sewing machine tune up
H 9 » . No off* i coupons or
discount* appry.
SUMMIT
Carnerottoatl
M>% discount
Not good on special orders
WESTFIELO
Qulmkf Street aootskop
10% discount
Nat good on special orders

UNll M/VIrM II NftNrf
BOUND BROOK
Bsnawiaic,
10% on non-sal* Hem*.
CRANFORD
Caearee CaeetHeaii
10% ofl alncm sale
merchandise
10% off non-sale merctwndlH.
DUNELLEN
f-Tea
tor
10% discount up to • S300.00
maximum on BJI products/
services! Wlnctowa/AmVsldlng/
roofing/decks - a l types of
remodeling No discount on sal*
Items

WNITEMOUSE STATION
^
y
,
io%o«aJinot>*a*i
merchandise. 10% oft rajpttre
and house cans

•OUMOMOOK
12% dauounl on a l non-sake
merchandise and services.
•RAMCHtURQ
*aul laneanf JeaxMen
10% oil In-itocfc purchase).
CRANFORD
MSAJoeepnt Co.
10% ofl
EOISON
Add 10% offal rrauch
I except walcnes)
METUCHEM
20% oft all Jewelry a repairs.
NEW BRUNSWICK
10% or).
lOMlFtSCT
10% ofl.
SOMERVILLI
JT.
Retail sales - 10%
discount excludes diamonda.
WAHP.EN
Meaert't F*w JtmHry
io% on.
Hi. STAUHANT!
I- OOI1

HtOHLAMD PARK
I 9 « o f l a n y wnoM tub.
METUCHEN
MeiMei
10% o * your total checli
MIOOLESEX
p
10% ofl
faef*rn Flsnen; C
10% o* ftsh - lobster •• clam*.
•east nsn Maraat
10% od on an non-sale or
markdowns
NEW BHUNSWICK
rewtafl After Clue
10% of) enUee, not valid
Frl/Sal, Eves or holidays.
Not vaUd vnlh any other
discount, ate or Iranamerjla,
10% oft.
NORTH PUMreFIELO/
SCOTCH PLAINS

beotm i.r«j*eeUira*r.
PERTH AM BOY
ntelerse
t0%fll
% o W o o
Eutudng alcohol, specials
of ho«d*is. Not veMd wilti
PISCATAWAY

M*r«Mvy.
1 M o * 2 cftrvktr antrsss.
Minimum I dscount per
table Cannot be oombvwJ
wtrrt iny other o*ar.

•EDMINSTEri
10% ofl to anyone who
show* • FottetPtuj card.
BOUND BROOK
Bound Bn»t Ina
10% oft
Cefaris
10%ofT.
CfMers Aeslaurjnl
10% off lunch only
Caste DeJ Sal neUaunnf
10% oft.
FMcanes Hueria
10% discount
lou'i Suss i M l
10% disco.ml on sandwich
items.
CRANFORD
* t » Sutmerlne
10% ofl any Item.
Tony's Cere A flmtlm
10% Discount
EDISON
Birds of e Feal/ler flD'/sserre
10% oft all purchases
(excluding specials)
Carvsf el fino M * »
10% OFF [mm $5 00 purchase)
WieCWcaen Place
10% olf
Musi snow or menuon card
al lime ol order — not
available with specials/
coupons.
FHIppo'9 Famous Plot
Buy 1 Dinner • Second dinner V* puce Second dinner
equal or lesser value Cannot
b* combined with specials or
coupona.

EDISON
Deco Mr* H-a*>sper
Factory Outlet
10% off on In slock borders
end wallpaper - not to be
used with any olhsr offer
Recount Carpel Wtnhoun
10% Ofl all areerug*
Consort m«paa*r 'ictory O v M
10% oft aH wan paper rolls
(in stock only)
Ugh+v antf fen Center rnc
1 0 * off • « purchases.
WorhMo* nmoraaa-s Floor
Cowrfnai
10% ofl the price ol ANY ol
oui 2.000 remnants.
HILLSBOROUQH
tund Man
f0% discount on non-sale
items
MIDDLESEX
Carpel Lntl
2fJ% oft In stock Hems
PISCATAWAY
•.ft 'S Home /rnonmrriertte (nc.
I free storm door wlih any complete
'•placement window or vinyl skflng lob
SOMERVILLE
-Wet-cos P * H « DecorMtn*
Cenrsr
20% uft all non sake
y
merchandrH — cannot he
10% off on total d t n r *
combined wllh a coupon.
check tioaodovef. Not
Somervllre WieWen »Mnd Co.
valid wnh specials or
10% olf non sal* Dem*
coupona.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
FRANKLIN PARK
All Points Security
Wing'i KMcfun
(10 00 oft lock or safe
Free pork fried rtc* (value
16 SO) with any lake out or
installation Second copy of
flat In order over 120 DC
fcey >A pneo
QARWOOO
WAHREN
ftrjoifert
WtrrtmWt Henftrer*
>0% off Excluding coupon
10% oft on all non-sale Items,
hefr>s.
not to be combined with any
South Are b 6 e I Ott
other oflera
10% diaosunl
HAMPTON
WESTFIELD
Coacn w Pittdock
•acrwel D. GerTerfei
10% ofl any lunch or dinner
15% ofl
tx) hkXKUyl rot Inokided

10% of) your total bM.
Cannot be combined with
any other coupon* Of an
house) specter* Not vend on
Tr>0o-M**>* or detrvary.
ruWITAN
TrHt Taf Metal
10% oil Any Lunch or Dinner
BM.
SCOTCH PLAINS
Sunrise Cor*** tnop
10% ofl an store goods
SOMERSET
20% off food Mem* eicturjng
kjuor. Parties up to a people
Sun.-Frt. d l m r only. Not lo
b* comblnad with other
oilers No specials • no
holiday*.
SOMERV1UC
McComrci-i M n t M t W
10% of).
TMrsry's Meteiiranl
10% olf your total check
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
CefetrJiy Uquor*
10% off on 'IS cu over
Win* • Uquor
•JncN Hana Ifareaii Japanese
flesraurenl
10% D« from any dinner
menu or dinner time.
MkiWAr*K>rTy« rtallan
Meelwnni
Spedel house dessert
induded wllh cHrvter
Jowtn PraMreM annd Slam
Birthday K)d FREE whan
booking hlt/h*r birthday
party of to or more kids.
Wle Pancon* retfwenr*
Treil another couple to
dinner free Purchase your
two entrees and receive (heir
two entrees FREE. We wt»
deduct Ifie nvo enliee* ol
lesser value fiom your check.
A gratuity of 15% will Be
added to the total bil rjelore
the deductions. Cannot be
combined with any enher
promoltona Vilkl sla carte
Dn»y.
10% oft on your check - 0V*e in
w lake o<il
Venf's Measurer*'
10% ofl your total food bil

10% discount on drycieanlng
and shirt laundwlng.
BRIOOEWATIH
ttmimi L afaatr, C M
Proleisionai servioM •onunllng and l u r*turn
preoaratkiri tor rndnndual* t
businesses
BRANCHBUPAI

Eafta fence 1 tiaspry, rnc
10% ewtudtng aheds, oatsbos.
•artng sets, sale Item*
or mttaeattons
CRAMFOMD
F*m*> PW Certtvr
10% OFF anytrang In the store
PeOeetn Plus
10% ofl non-sale) mavchanrJUe
t (riipping. Do** not apply
10 (pscast onMrs or
custom wort.

•USON
10% off any ottsat printing order
fafe«ri*a*jeaB*n(«elrK.
10% ikaoaunt on s i service
cam eervto* end malmeninc* t g r o m e n t s or a
1175 00 premium (*nic tan.
humidifier. *lr flrtei) with
evary heetand or sir conov
Voning syafarfi.
f t C a * r
SIS dkeoounl of djegmstlc
testing. Card must be
prevented al em*) of tast to
honor datcourri
FDANKUN PARK
fasyMeea
VCfls profe»»lorvaly dsarwd
I I 9 . H . Free estkmaiet on
VCFt. TV, stereo and
camcorder repair*. Somerset
end rianaHn Park location*
only.
HILLSSOflOUQri
Frssfnsquanl shippaw
program. Snip t o
cacjujges V"?UPS. tiffi
partiaaa flee 4 » • *
package up u 10 t>e>.
UPS ground up so 15.00
valu*
ISEUN
20% off any Incoming dry
daanlngonry
METUCHErsVNO. sWUNSWICK/
WOOOBMlDOe
MM OJecoum vvcusjm
10% off • • parti & repaJfi
on vacuum*. Not valid II no)
presented at Urn* ol
purcnau.
MCTUCHEN
CoiirreTCJueCresriers
20% of any lncorr>ng dry
cleaning oory.
SiO off ol any purchase over
UOO 00. NottoInduct* tale
Item* or previous sales
NEW BRUNSWICK
10% oft
Gears* ttset Cement
10% ot all proceeding
and camera acceaa
Doasn't Induct* SU1
Cameras « safe* Expires
on* year from daw signed
NORTH BRUNSWICK
Penmate*: CiSsrrntictJrig Co.
10% Usoouni on a l new
carpenter ant control and
termft* control contiacts
Also !9% drsoount cm all
new 1 yi service comrads
•or general peel control
'Appees to our service area
only. Cal lor detalra
NORTH PLAINFIELD
American leffocNrtg
Oetween 10 2(1% or),
depending on lira of tstloa

Business owners to join ForbesPlus, call Jean Casey at 722-3000 exi 6108.

— Clip and Save
-Westfield Record-

fWCATAWAY
A e Oenaerit Cefller
20% ofl your incoming dry
cleaning order. $ i o maximum
discount. Cannot be combmrd
•rith any other oilers
rVeee*. ParVMIn. CoBjracto,^/ B C
10% oft any exterior or m*rf.
nor paini job or powerv.^.tv
Ing 100 • Piaseni card artei
mortal* r* j i w n (cannoi bo
combined with any olh«r dis
count oflers)
PLAINFIELD
rimttUa*
tnlrrnHlonml Uorevy InsMufe
10% off an non-sals nrjnn
and services
SCOTCH PLAINS
CrwrnCrwi
10% discounl onitruij
products.
Bi/eso BusrVwit rVecWnes, Int.
I O N off on all non sal*
merchandise snrj s r n t u
SOMERSET

I
I
I
i

15% off
SOMERVILLE
CsrHrer Jersey Wmenea, me.
10% oil on non-sale items
(Anvy.
19% ofl ponrans. copy and
ttSloraiion. paispon photos
**maig, pub*crry pftotos.
MvtrCeeetHfee
10% ofl on any rnovle purchase,
Wan* tapes a KCKisones

EDISON
BuNdoe DrYIng
10% oil all diving equipment
and/or knes
Edison Kacawxtull ,na Mf.llfl
Out
• IS 00 off any health club
memoerahip
HI0.HLANO PARK
ra*«t*vn Do ol HlgNmnil Ptik
20% off any membership
PISCATAWAY
S|XMS Per* USA
Free round ol mlnl-cjoff One
round per card
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Sur, Sheehy face off in second ward race

Shield program

•y NtCOmtOAVINO
THERECOKD

Second Ward Councilwoman
Margaret Sur is busy preparing for
her campaign for a third term on
council as she finds herself the
only council member running with
any competition. Her second ward
opponent. Dr. Martin Sheehy, said
he has not prepared his campaign
yet and refused an interview earlier this month.
Councilwoman Sur has been active in the Westfield community
since her arrival in Westfield 27
years ago, and hopes to continue
her dedication to her constituents.
"I am a concerned citizen, who
cares about Westfleld and the probAt the child Shield program begins its 24th year here, Sgt. lems within the community,"
Carl Gels, Jaycees President Vln Fisher, Mayor Bud Boothe
Councilwoman Sur said UI think
and Jaycees Vice President/Child Shield Chairman John Bau- I've been a very responsive repremanh gather in the municipal building. The mayor has de- sentative. I do my best to help peoclared the week of Sept 27 aa Child Shield Week. The Jay- ple who have concerns, to get them
cetts, schools and police have distributed applications to the information or assist in any way I
can."
parents of school children seeking added safe homes for
Concerns within the second
youngstere In town. The Goal Is two Child Shield homes on
Ward include the possibility of a
e«*ry street.
new ShopRite supermarket on

Contact We Care
seeks volunteers
Contact We Care , a non profit
telephone based helpline/crisis intervention service started by
trained volunteers, is seeking volunteers. New volunteers undergo a
SO hour training course to provide
service on Contact Helpline, Contact We Care TDD Helpline and
Care Ring, a daily telephone reassurance program for the homebound, disabled and elderly.
Two training cycles have been
scheduled for this FalL Those interested in becoming Contact volunteers will team active listening
skills in the training sessions that
they can use beyond CONTACT
service
CONTACT Helpline is a listening
service for individuals who need to
talk ft) someone about various issues including loneliness, depression, domestic violence, substance
abufe, financial troubles, stress or
of a loved one. Contact We
• TDD Helpline offers the same
Ace for the hearing and speech
Contact We Care pro
> these confidential services to
residents of central New Jersey.

North Avenue near Chestnut
Street. Many second ward residents have been quite vocal in
their opposition to the ShopRite.
Although Ms. Sur has nothing to
say about the proposal politically,
as a private citizen she said, "I am
opposed to the ShopRite being
built It will have a detrimental, a
very negative effect on the area.
Safety and traffic are my biggest
concerns".
In the past four years on the
Ttrwn Council, Ms. Sur marks her
accomplishments in the solution of
the Mount Laurel problem and the
purchase of new sewer equipment
for the public works department
Other noted work Councilwoman

Sur has been involved in is the with the town government, I cerdevelopment and continuing ef- tainly facilitated that," Ms. Sur
forts of the Friends of Mindo- said.
On current issues, Councilwaskin Park. The Friends have
woman
Sur has a lot of concerns
been working and fund-raising in
about the conditions of many roads
order to revitalize and maintain throughout the town. She also expark conditions.
pressed support for an ordinance
"I don't think it would have been restricting garbage pickup in the
possible to keep it going and mov- moring hours and strong interest
ing ahead without communication in insurance pooling for the town.
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DOWN PAYMENT
on a newor used c a at each of 1wo locations:

The Downtown
Somerville
Shopping Center

The Middlesex
Mall

Saturday, October 9, 1993
10 a.m. -4 p.m.
Whether you want to compare the new
"94 mates and models or drive away in a "one day only,"
prlced-to-sell car, come to Forbes Newspapers

EWCARS

A FORBES NEWSPAPERS

PREVIEW
you save nwrgy al home. y<ni
help tin 1 fiiviroiiiiii-iil. It liikcs fuel to avnW
ciUTfty, so usinu less energy mriins less lurl
is burned. That consumes fnvrr natural
ri'sourifs awl reduces pollution.
CSK\(i has i/rrntcd I'ower Mows."
energy-saving slrps you i;m lake to help the
envirnnmt'iil. And our of llu-best i s n n r l n r
home energy survry.
A professional encrKV specialist inspects
your homo, looking for areas whrre you
could be wasting energy.

We then send yon a detailed report thai
outlines easy, low-cosl/iKH'ost ways you
cm lielplhc environment. Ami reduce your
healing and cooling costs,
ll you're a l'SI'A-(i residential customer
who jiays your own heating bills and have
occupied your home fur at least a year, call
today torn tree Imine energy survey. Ami
be sure to ask about olher I'ower Moves
you can make.

First 100 to enter receive
a FREE CAR WASH from
The Car Spa!

Please enter me in the $1,000 down payment giveaway!
|
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Name —

I do not plan to buy a new ca; this year.

Address.

Have you tesl driven any cars in ihe pasl six monlhs?_
At what derjlefShip(s)?_,

Zip.

Town
Home Ptione

Yes, I want a free home energy survey Have a PSE&G representative call me.

Al what local dealerships have you purchased automobiles

Name

I

Address
SlatB

Cily

phone
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My present car Is (make),

in the past?

and (year)

(model)

I • I plan to buy a new car this year, (make)

Account Number

and Imodel)

Which Fortes Newspaper do you subscribe to?

and (year)

Best Hnia to call
Reaae check [ jonolamtlyhouse | 12-4 lamiiy dweliing Typed heat

]olectnc

I I OH

I • I plan to buy a used car Ihls year, (make)

tiliiiiiin

and (model)

Mall to: PSEiG. Eneffly Survey, P.O. Sox 1258, Newark, NJ 07101
WAl-03

Bring this ballot to either Auto Show to
enter and win the $1,000 giveaway.
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I
I
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Commentary
Hits & misses
Resumption of scholastic, youth and adult
athletics underscores value of sporting life
HIT: The feel of the turf under cleats, the
thump of the ball off the foot, the face-to-face
competition, the subtle joy of realizing the
game strategy is working. Prom first grade to
mid-life, playing soccer is a worthwhile diversion.
MISS: The realization that hits with minutes
left in the half that today, empty-handed Soccer Parent, was your turn to bring oranges to
the field for the players.

That feeling of renewal as fear-fuel kicks in
and endurance feels assured early in the field
hockey game.
MISS: The halftime glance into the stands
that again reports that Mom, Dad, siblings
didn't make it to this afternoon's game, either. Hey, sorry, Sis. Who won anyway?

HIT: The block at just the right moment that
freed the running back for afirst-downrun.
The tackle that grounded the bad guys' forHIT: The whoops and shout of players, the
ward and certainly saved a score. That picture
popping pads, the band, cheerleaders and
frozen in the mind's eye of your Hail Mary
vivid uniform colors and the pulsating excite- shot on goal grazing the post and going in.
ment of a closely fought football game played Great moments, all.
at home against an arch rival.
MISS: Missing the above HITS. No, just
MISS: That abrupt silence that descends and missing them.
the noise that grows on the far side of the
field after the home team loses. What do you HIT: All the athletes of practically any age
say, anyway? What does one do with the pro- and their fans and families who support
them, listen to their laments, find the linigram? Is it chic to say, "Well, there's always
ment for them, and drive to the majority of
next week." ?
their events without complaining.
HIT: The intensity on those opponents' faces, MISS: Those with athletic ability (never mind
prowess) who for some reason or other never
the near-misses and bruises that close play
get around to experiencing the lifelong lesproduces for players wielding sticks, the savored mental picture of the opponent goalie's sons of competing with oneself — and the
other team.
face as your next shot (or so) roars by her.

Letters to the editor
!

Join fight in Clark
to save major lake
To The Record:
In Union County, south of
Route 22, West of Routes 1 & 9
and traversed by the Garden
State Parkway, there exists a
100-acre wildlife area containing
a flowing, freshwater, two-milelong lake where the osprey fly
and the blue heron feed. For
more than 90 years, nature has
had its way with this lake, and it
has hosted generations of restdent and migratory bird species
that include egret, ducks, Canada geese, and warblers, who
have come to rely on this natural area for sustenance, shelter
and rest as surrounding development has reduced their access to other areas.
The problem is the fact that
this lake, the Middlesex Water
Company Reservoir on Robinson's Branch in Clark, was manmade 94 years ago by the construction of an earthen dam that
is threatened with removal and
development of the reclaimed
property, because the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and Energy is insisting that the 94year-old dam meet today's
worst-case scenario standards.
If the land is drained and developed, what will happen to the
muskrat, turtles, bass, and
birds? As development will
greatly increase storm water
runoff, how will downstream
areas, especially those in Rahway that already suffer regular
flooding, cope with even greater
volumes of water? Will we forever foolishly continue building
on flood plains?

The reservoir has been described as a "rare habitat type"
by the New Jersey Audubon Society. It has been designated a
key nature retention area by the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation, the New Jersey Audubon
Society, and the Arthur Kill Watershed Association.
We, the steering committee of
the Robinson's Branch Reservoir Preservation Committee,
feel that nature and storm water
retention will best be served by
upgrading the dam and retaining the reservoir in its naturalized state. As the Middlesex
Water Company has no interest
in expending funds for dam repair and might be willing to
consider donation of land to an
appropriate recipient, we are
seeking the support of concerned governmental and private organizations and individuals in the preservation of this
unique natural resource.
We are particularity urging
our legislative representatives to
pursue this matter in order to
determine the feasibility of obtaining full grant financing for
dam repair so that Clark Township might consider acquiring
the reservoir and managing it as
a nature preserve; designating
the land as a state natural area
or as a federal wildlife refuge.
LISA DRAZAmS
WILLIAM T. FIDURSKI
KAREN SANDERS
DANIEL GREEN

CHARLES BING
Steering Committee
Robinson's Branch Reservoir
Preservation Committee
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Teen rebuts sex education critic
To The Record:
In response to Kathleen Hintze's
letter of Sept. 2, to B. Jackson's
letter of Aug. 19, to Irene Kalinowski's letter of Aug. 12, people
should be thanking the school system for informing their children
about teenage sexuality instead of
blaming them for their own ignorance on such an vital issue concerning everyone.
I am a 15-year-old girl attending
WHS and will be a sophomore this
year. Having been taught sex education for the past five years, I
know what approach the schools
take. They teach about all the different options students can choose
in decisions about sexual contact
The schools do try to encourage

abstinence, but they aren't going to
stop there. It's their responsibility
to familiarize kids about the different forms of birth control.
Hintz said teens are being told
that condoms are the only protection against STDs and AIDS.
That is not true. Condoms are the
most accessible form of birth control to my age group and that is
why they are stressed the most.
Condoms, when used correctly,
give 88 percent protection against
pregnancy, and are the best candidate for STD protection. People
also need to know to use spermidde with condoms, which we are
being taught by the health teachers at school. In a recent survey
done by Seventeen magazine, stud-

iei showed that in 1991, 71 percent
of girls ages 18-10 have had sex It
also said that 72 percent of teenage
girls and 79 percent of teenage
guys who have had sex used condoms. Contrary to what some parents might believe, 23 percent of
teens said their parents are not
aware of their sexual activity.
These studies show that teens do
use condoms and that is mainly
because of such a strong message
that is being sent from the school
systems. Teens are the biggest risk
group for diseases, which is exactly
why we need to be educated on the
facts of protection that is available.
The emotional side of sex is
something that many teens just
aren't ready for at this age, but

whether they think they are or not,
teens are experimenting win sex
and they do need to be aw*re of
the consequences to the
they take. Parents who fe
the schools are in no posit
enlighten their children to
activity will probably fail to
their children about sex
selves. The phrase, "what
don't know, won't hurt them,"
The health classes teaching abtut
pregnancies and STDs are reducing the number of cases, not increasing them. Sexual awareness •
a must in the school because we*n
not just preventing births, we're
preventing deaths.
Wcstfield

Working together Distant critic hits
mayor
in
county
role
to preserve 'island'
To Th* Record:

By DAVID F. MOORE
N J. Conservation Foundation

In this crowded state we're in,
few would believe that you
could still preserve more than
1,000 acres of natural open
space within 3 miles of Paterson, our oldest planned industrial city. But that's what happened just a few weeks ago in
Wayne Township.
It is a place called High
Mountain, just northwest of
Patcrson, which although a
mere 885 feet above sea level
surveys all of the most urbanized part of New Jersey, and
even New York City. From its
summit, the view westward is
equally spectacular, looking
over the Highlands to the monument at High Point State Park.
This new preserve contains a
very special natural feature, the
Clovo, an unusual geological
and botanical site. The mountain is also a forested island in a
sea of urbanity, a safe haven for
migratory songbirds and raptors.
How it came to be preserved
is a classic story of intergovernmental and private sector cooperation. The- tale starts with the
assemblage of the land in the
1050s by the McBride family organization, developers of both
residential and commercial real
estate.
The open space values were
rt^-ognized in the 1970s by local
hind conservation advocates,
who lobbied hard for township
acquisition. The High Mountain
Coalition fouled in its first attempt, but in the mid '80a convinced local government officials to file for New Jersey
Green Acres funding. But the
tost in those Innd rush dnys
seemed
iriKii rmountable,
thought to be in the tens of millions.
Enter the New Jersey Conservation Foundation (NJCF). We
had worked with the MeBtides

before, acquiring a wetland area
called the Celery Farm in Allendale, then selling it at our
cost to the town.
So we talked to Urban Farms
Inc. to see what kind of deal
could be struck. We found the
family to be most cooperative,
wanting to make reasonable arrangements for not only the
High Mountain tract, but also
another valuable addition to
Norvin Green State Forest in
the Highlands which they controlled.
After discussions exploring
the financial and tax implications of various alternatives, we
settled on a plan and presented
it to Wayne Township the Green
Acres Program. Because the
money which could be offered
by any one agency was inadequate, the state agreed to assist
the town with direct funding, in
addition to the grant and low
interest loans normally available
to local governments.
NJCF also applied for the part
of the 1989 Green Acres program available to land trusts on
a 50 percent matching basis,
using some of the land donations planned by the McBride
family as the match.
All the ftjnding was approved
and by 1992 it was time to go
through the acquisition process,
involving appraisals, surveys,
and legislative authorizations
nnd appropriations at both the
municipal and state levels.
The New Jersey chapter of
the Nature Conservancy, .sjx>ciali/.ing in preserving ccologicnlly significant sties here and
elsewhere in the country, wanted to manage the two sites of
special ecological ini|)ortance, so
wo at NJCF offered to transfer
our Given Acre npprovnls to it.
Thus the McLlrides reduced
their land inventory, while gaining the opportunity for a substantial chnritablc contribution,
nnd lowered operating expenses.

I have to deal with your mayor,
Mr. Garland Boothe, in a different
way as I am not a citizen of WestfiekL But at the county level, I see
him at meetings of the Union
County Utilities Authority, right
here in Linden.
Listening to him speak, I gathered that he did not have faith in
our children and their ambitions to
recycle. His remarks came about
discussions of all the schools in
Union County to be a part of the
plan. The plan being, first voluntary then mandatory recycling. He
said the kids would not do it. That
they just don't care.
I got to blast him during the
public portion by mentioning that
there is a new generation of recyclers out there. Ones that are not
set in their ways as the older generation. I said a lot more as he sat
there all dumbfounded. Which
leads me to ask the governing
body of Westfield to adopt an ordinance not allowing the council and
mayor to be appointed to the utili-

ties authority.
Too many times I watched Bahway Councilman/UCUA Treasurer
Chester Holmes abstain from voting due to conflict of interest Because of this, Rahway did adopt
such a law. I feel Plainfield should
also pass such a law due to UCUA
President/Plainfield Councihvoman
Helen Miller having to abstain
from voting. Only when the matter
involved utilities authority business that they abstained.
Even so, the people whom they
represent are not being represented. I could only hope that all
the municipalities in Union County
pass such a law. I'm only concerned because decisions that your
mayor makes at the county level
affects me and the rest of Union
County.
And one last thing, the garbage
incinerator. Even though it's built
in Rahway, it affects you, too. Did
anybody's property taxes rise this
year?
VINCENT LEHOTSKY
Linden

Noise fighters pleased
by garbage ordinance
To the Record:
We are pleased to report to the
residents of Westfield that Town
Council has finally voted in favor
of an ordinance that prohibits early
morning (before C a.m.) trash pickup. This ordinance will help insure
that Westfield residents have a
basic right enjoyed by the residents of Scotch Plains imd most
other communities: the right to a
decent night's sleep.
Although not as restrictive as
similar ordinances in force in other

towns, this Westfield Town tirdinance is clearly a step in thl direction of protecting citians'
rights.
\
We commend Councilman inthony LaPorta for spearheadlig
the effort to pass such an ontinance and thnnk other council
members, especially Kenneth Ma^
Ritchie, and Westfield resident
who have helped bring this mattej
to resolution.
KEITH A RONNIE KAUFMAN

450 Kdgcwood Ave.
Westfield

The Record's correction policy
The Rvaml wilt promptly correct
errors of fact, context or presentation and clarify nny news content
that confuses or misleads readers.
Please report errors to Record editor Ed Carroll by phone at 27<>-

(KX)0, or by mail at P.O. Box 02C,
Cranford 07016, or at the drop box
at the Westneld Y. All corrections
and clarifications will nppear on
this paRe under this loyo as a convenience U> our readers.
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Community Life

Army camp
at museum
on Sunday

Club organizers

The Intermediate department of the Westfleld Woman's Club held a Sept IS organizational
meeting at the Clubhouse. In top row are Keratin Rosen, Sue Carroll, Pam Shewitz, Cora
Castells and Club President Sally Brown. Seated are Carlotte Clevenger, Tla lies, Inka Wendt
and Anne Magnottl. Trudy Johnson Is absent Mesdames lies and Wendt were selected to cochalr the department, a new addition to the club. Mrs. Brown has Information on the unit at
233-7160.

First Congregational

Temple services

informal gathering of the community and visitors. Morning worship will be 10:45 a.m. with child
care. Baptisms will take place during the worship service.
Also Sunday. New member class,
6 p.m.; United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 4:30 p.m. (meet at
church).
Monday: Wesley Hall Nursery
school board meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.; Cornerstone I Women's Retreat Team,
8 p.m.
Tuesday: Crafty Ladies, 9:30 a.m.;
Disciple Class, 1 p.m.; Primary and
Wesley choirs and "Kids Discover
and Create," 3:15 p.m.; Fife &
Drum, 7 p.m.; church school teachers' meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Career enhancement
seminar, 9 a.m.; Youth Choir, 6
p.m.; Cornerstone II Men's Retreat
Team, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Sanctuary Choir, 7:30
p.m.
Saturday: Church garage sale,
8:30 a.m.
The church is located at 1 R
Broad St, Westfield.

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield will hold its annual
Visitor Celebration Sunday this
week. All are welcome to the worship service which will begin 10
a.m. at the church, 125 Elmer S t
The service will feature music by
the church choir and a sermon by
the Rev. Dr. John G. Wightman,
"Let Your Yes Be No and Your No
Yes."
Child care and Sunday School
are available during worship. Refreshments will be served after the
service to those who attend.
The church is handicapped acSaturday, Sept. 25 — intergen- cessible. For information, call 233erational service, 9 a.m.; Yom Kip- 2494.
pur Service, 10:30 am.; parallel senior youth group and gr. 8 service, Song of Life sermon
The Rev. David F. Harwood, seinterim service, 1:45 p.m.; Neilah
and Yizkor service, 3 p.m.; discus- nior minister of the First United
Methodist Church, will conclude
sion groups, 1:45 p.m.
the fall preaching series, "Sing Me
Sunday, Sept, 20 — minyan, 9 a Song of life," at the Sunday sera.m.
vice.
Monday, Sept 27 — minyan, 7
Church School will begin 9:15
a.m. Continuing education classes
a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 28 — minyan, 7 for the fall are "What We Need to
Know about Islam" and "Parenting
a.m.; Bible class, 9:30 a.m.
Elementary Age Children" at 9:15 Dr. Slade to preach
Wednesday, Sept. 29 — minyan, a.m. and Disciple Bible Study at
Dr. Stanley D. Sladc, associate
7 a.m.; Sukkot service, 7 p.m.
director of the Overseas Division
8:30 am.
Thursday, Sept 30 — Sukkot
There will be a Fellowship time and director of planning for the
10:15 in the Fellowship Room — an American Baptist Board of Internamorning service, 10 a.m.
The schedule of services at Temple Emanu-El, 756 £. Broad St., is
as follows:
Friday, Sept. 24 (Erev Yom Kippur) — minyan, 7 a.m.; Kol Nidre
early service, 7 p.m.; Kol Nidre late
service, 9:15 p.m.; parallel senior
youth and gr. 8 service, 7 p.m.

news

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfleld, will
feature 18th century army camp
life during its open house 2-5 p.m.
Sunday. The last tour will begin
4:30 p.m.
Motts Artillery will explain military life during the American Revolution. The various uniforms will
be discussed as well as the role of
women in the Revolutionary War
Army.
Open hearth cooking will be
demonstrated in the Frazee Build*
ing where Pat Mason and Annamarie Kossler will use recipes
and techniques of the period.
Costumed docents will guide visitors through the 1740 farmhouse
originally part of a 100-acre farm
purchased by Samuel Miller. The
Cory family owned the house from
1784 until the early 1900s, hence
the name Miller-Cory House.
Both families can be traced to
Long Island from which numerous
families moved to settle the "West
Fields" of east Jersey when the English took control of the area from
the Dutch and Swedes.
For more information, call 2321776.
tional Ministries, will preach at the
10:30 a.m. service Sunday at the
First Baptist Church of Westfield,
170 Elm S t Dr. Slade is one of
several slated to preach at the Baptist Church during senior pastor
Robert L. Harvey's sabbatical at
Harvard Divinity School.
Church School for all ages begins 9 a.m. Sunday. Adult education includes the pastor's class
on the Psalms; the Journeys Class
on "The Story of Beginnings: The
Book of Genesis"; and the adult
forum on 'Technology and Christianity."
The nursery is staffed from 911:30 a.m. and includes stories,
songs and visual aides about God's
creation. A full religious curriculum of age-appropriate activities is offered to children 2-5.
The weekly fellowship dinner
will resume 6:30 Tuesday, followed
by fellowship, Youth Choir at 7:15
p.m., and Bible Study.

B'nai B'rith fete
The Westfield-Scotch PlainsMountainside Unit of B'nai B'rith
will celebrate the 150th anniversary of the founding of the
organization at a special Shabbat
service 8:15 p.m. Friday, Oct 8 at
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield, 756
E. Broad St.

JAMAICA
It you could use a week of elegance, romance,
action, or quality time with your family, look no
further • SuperClubs has the resort for you...

THESE PACKAGES

BOSCOBEL BEACH
Created by Our Family for Your Family.
COUPLES
It Takes Two To Share it All.

MAY CAUSE
VACATIONS!

HEDONISM II
A Lush Garden of Pure Pleasure.
JAMAICA JAMAICA
The Playful Side of Paradise.
GRAND LIDO NEGRIL
The Priceless Measure of Excellence.

$764 - $1954
SCDICI) P l j m s

322 6DQ0

Summit

273-55DG

Westlield

654 5535

(3 - 6 nights)
• Cruises • Excercise Gym • Golf • Horseback Riding
• Jacuzzis • Sailing • Scuba Diving • Snorkaling • Squash
• Swimming Pool • Tennis • Ant Much Monl
Call for Malls on our early booking bonus!

SuperClubs
Man. pn f"»«. douMa aaupincy and i n olidtormttm* dtptrturts
10/1-2/1ISWfram Nmrt/NtwYorh Runm)induitonsnuDpcilo
_ aUntf notta. M K * M . wNtend, hoUn. M * Maun tnd <*m
MtfttwgM DM t M * . M M V* Mus US tnd Junto Martin and woirty
IBM. Ram M u * Stamurt tarns me torn uacUMurw aMW
•cttrtw my nol ta Miiibta it aJhotM

Advertise your
garage sale i
Forbes
Newspapers
and receive
a FREE
Little Caesar's
pizza! Call
1-800-559-9495
for more details.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, SEPT. 24-THURSDAY, SEPT. 30
Schedule! are subject to lastmlnut* change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 & 35. Sayrcvillo
1908) 721-3400
•The Program (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:40, 4:05, 7:10, 9:40 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at midnight.
*7?ie Good Son (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:15. 3:15, 5:15. 7:15, 9:15 p.m.
Lato show Friday and Saturday at
11:15 p.m.
•Warlock: The AntMgedtlon (R) Friday-

Thursday: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 10
p.m. Lato show Friday and Saturday at
midnight
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 1, 3:50, 7, 9:50 p.m. Lite
show Friday and Saturday at 12:30
a.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Friday, SundayThursday: 1:20. 3:30, 5:40, 7:55.
10:15 p.m. Saturday: 1:20, 3:30,
5:40, 10:15 p.m. Late SIXJW Friday and
Saturdoy at 12:20 a.m.
•Airborne (PG) Friday Thursday: 1:40.
3:40, 5:40, 7:40 p.m.
•Into the West (PG) Fridny, Snturd.iy.
Monday-Thursday: 1:20, 3:25, 5:30
p.m. Sunday: 3:15, 5:30 p.m.
•True Romance (R) Friday -Ttiursd.-iy:
7:25, 10 p.m. Lato show Friday nnd
Saturday nl 12:30 n.m,
•Undercover (Hues (PC! 13) 1'rnl.iy
Thursday: 1:15, 3:15, 5:15. 7:15,
9:15 p.m. Lite show Frld;ty and Saturday at 11:15 p.m.
•The Man Without a face (Ptt-13) Friday, Sunday -Thursday: «. 10:20 p.m.
Saturday: 9:50 p.m. Uitu show Friday
and Saturday nl 12:35 a.m.
'Hallfomln (R) rikl.iy-ThursJ.iy: 1:20,
3:50, 7, 9:30 p.m. I nil' r.hiw Fiklay
("Hi Saturday tit iiiidniflhl.
•Hani Target (10 Friday Sunday. 1:45,
4:40, 9:00 p.m. Monday Ihursct.iy:
1:45, 4:40, 7:30, 9:W) p.m. U)ln shrnv
Friday iii»l SatimUy nt U'.O') i> m.
•tlio rugltlvB (PG 1.1) iFiil.iy Thui'.d.iy:
1, 3:45, 7, 9:50 p.m lain r.lmw I riiMy
and Saturday ot 12:25 a.m.
•The Secret Gordon (G) FridayThursday. 1:30, 3:35, 5:40 p.m.

•free willy (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1,
3:20. 5:40 p.m.
•Jurassic Park (PG-13) Friday, SundayThursday: 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 1:30, 4:10, 9:30 p.m. Late
show Friday aixj Saturday at 11:55
p.m.
'Only the Strong (PG-13) FridayThursday: 7:40, 9:55 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at midnight.
•Menace II Society (R) Friday-Thursday.
9:45 p.m. Law show Friday and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.
• Snenk preview of A Bronx Tale (R)
Friday Sunday ot 7:30 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Cool Running (PG)
Saturday al 8 p.m., Sunday at 1:20
p.m.
•Snenk preview of Malice (R) Saturday
at 7:55 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK
Route 1. Edison
(908) 3 2 1 1 4 1 2
•Into Urn West (F"G) Friday, MondayThursday: 1:30. 3:30, 6:45, 7:45,
9:45 p.m. Saturday: 1:30,3:30, 7:45.
9:45 p.m. Sunday: 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:40 p.m.
•Hio fugitive (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:10, 4:15, 7:15,10:05 p.m.
•True Romance (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:15, 3:30, G:4O, 8:10, 10:25 p.m.
•The Joy Luck Club (R) Fridny, Saturday: 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, B, 3:50,10:45 p.m.
Sunday-Thursday: 1. 2, 4, 5, 7, 8,
9:50 jj.m.
•Warlock: The Armageddon (R) FridayThursday: 1:40, 3:45. 5:50. 8:15.
10:30 p.m.
•Tito Good Son {TO Fridoy-Ihursday
1:20, 3:40, 5:45. B, 10:10 p.m.
'In tho L/fW of firo (R) Friday-Sunday:
1:45, 4:30, 10:25 p.m. MondayThursday: 1:45, 4:30, B, 10:25 p.m.
•lite Aj'e of Innocence (PGJ FrtdayTtHirsday: 1:15, 4:15, 7:15, 10 p.m.
•Umlcrcover Olues (PG-13) FrtdoyThursdny: 1:20, 3:15. 5:30. 7:40.
10:30 p.m.
•Milking Distance II?) Friday, SundayTlnirsd.iy 1:05, 3:25, 5:45, 8:05,
10:2O p.m. Saturday: 1:05, 3:25,
5:45, 10:20 p.m.
•nio Man Without a Fno- (PQ-13) Friday Thursday: 5:05, 8:10, 10:25 p.m.

•Airborne (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1:20,
3:20 p.m.
•Sneak preview of A Bronx Tote (R)
Friday-Sunday at 8 p.m,
•Sneak preview of Coot Running (PG)
Saturday at 5:45 p.m., Sunday at 1:30
p.m.
•Sneak preview of Malice (R) Saturday
at 8:05 p.m.
DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunclien

(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtimes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park

(908) 422-2444
•The Good Son (R) Friday, Saturday.

1:10, 2:55, 4:45, 6:35, 8:25, 10:15
p.m. Sunday: 1:50. 3:50, 5:45. 7:40,
9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday 7:40,
9:30 p.m.
•The Program (R) Friday, Saturday: 2,
5:10. 7:40, 10 p.m. Sunday: 2. 4:30,
7, 9:15 p.m. Monday Thursday 7,

9:15 p.m.

Sielton and Hadlcy roads
South Plainfield

(908) 753 224G
•The Good Son (R) Fnday: 6:45, 9,
10:55 p.m. Saturday: 2:15. 4:30,
6:45, 9, 10:55 p.m. Sunday: 2:15,
4:30, 6:45, 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
6:45, 9 p.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Friday: 7, 9:15,
11 p.m. Saturday 2:30, 4:45, 7,
9:15. 11 p.m. Sunday: 2:30, 4:45, 7,
9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7,9:15
p.m.
MOVIE CITY
RoulB 1 & Gill Line, Iselin

(9OB! 382-5555
•Call theater for showiimcs.
MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
16G5 Onk Tree Rd.. Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimos.

SOMERSET

•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday, Saturday: BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
5 Mine Brook FW,
1:45, 4:30. 7:10, 9:45 p.m. Sunday:
Bernards villo
2, 5, 8 p.m, Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
(008) 7G6-0357
•Striking Distance (R) Friday: 2, A, 6,
"Pie Ailf" ol limoccnco (PG) Friday:
8, 10 p.m. Saturday: 2, 4, 6 , 1 0 p.m.
/:?0. 10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:30,
Sunday. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30. 9:30
7:20. 10 p.m. Sufiday: 2, 4:45, 7:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30, 9:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
p.m.
BIIOOK CINEMA
•free Willy (PG) Friday-Sunday: 1:05,
10 Hamilton St.
3:05 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.
Hound lirook
'True Romance (R) Friday Sunday:
|9OH) -Hi'l nr.flS
5:05, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Ttiursd.iy:
•JTin WmriiVng Panquet (not ratnd) Frt9:05 p.m.
diiy, Mondiiy-Tnursday: 7:15 p.m. Sat
•Undercover Bluet (PG-13) Friday, Sat
uriliiy, Sunday: 1, 3, 7:15 p.m.
urday 3:30, 7:25 p.m. Sunday: 3:15,
•Lihu Water lor Chocolate (R) Friday,
7;10p.m. Mondny-Thureday. 7 p.m.
Monday Ihursdny: 9:20 p.m. Saturday,
•Manhattan Murder Mystery (PG) FriSunday: 5. 9:20 p.m.
day, Saturday. 1:25, 5:20, 9:15 p.m.
•Ihe Rocky Honor Picture Stow (R)
Sunday: 1:10, 5:05, 9 p.m. MondaySiitunl.iy Midnitfit.
Thursday: 8:50 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
•The Secret Gorton (G) Friday Sunday.
BLUE STAR
1:10, 3:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7
Houtl) 22, Wiiti hunii
p.m.
(908)322-7007
•Like Water for Chocolate (R) Friday
• Tho CHKXI Son (R) Friday Thursdiiy:
Sunday 5:10, 7:25, 9:30 p.m, Morv
2:15, 4:15, M 5 , <):15 p.m.
day-Ttturadny 8:55 p.m.
• '?!<• hit'Jltvp (IVi 1.1) l:rld.iy-TTnif5diiy.
•Snoott previow ol A llrom Tale (II)
7. 4:30, I. i).40 p.m.
Friday-Sunday ot 7:30 p.m.
• Tnw Ronwnco (H) Frtday-lhursday
•Srwak provtow o) Malice (R) Saturday
2:30,5, 7:30, 9:5Op.m.
at B p.m.
•Alrlxurto (PC.) Friday -Thursday: 3, 6:45
MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS

-Westfield Record-

p.m.
•Tfie Man Without a Face (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 4, 9 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS
Routes 22 & 202-206
Brldgpwater

(908) 725-1161
• Call theater for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
1030 Easton Ave., Somerset
(908) 828-87B7
• 7he Program (R) Friday-Thursday:
2:15,4:40, 7:10,9:30 p.m.
• The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday-Thursday.
2, 4:30, 7, 9:40 p.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Fnday Thursday:
2:30, 5:15,7:40.10 p.m.
• Two Romance (R) Friday-Tnursday.
2:15, 4:50, 7:20, 9:50 p.m.
•Into ttie West (PG) Friday. Monday
Thursday: 2, 4:20, 6:50, 9:15 p.m.
Saturday 2, 4:20, 9:15 p.m. Sunday:
4:20, 6:50.9:15 p.m.
•Warlock: The Armageddon (HI Friday
Thursday 2:30. 5, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
•Sneak preview o( Cool Running (PG)
Saturday at 7:15 p.m., Sunday at 2:20
p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 28, R.intan

(908) 526 0101
•Coll theater for showlimes,
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 200, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444
•The Wedding Banquet (not rated) Frl
day, Monday-Thursday: 7:10, 9:20
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 2:45.5. 7:10,
9:20 p.m.
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:40 p.m. Salur
day, Sunday: 1:30, 4:15. 7, 9:40 p.m.

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA
450 Springfield Avo.
Deikoloy Heights
(90fi) 464 B«88
•Call theater for showtimes.
INEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avo. West
Crnnford

(9O8) 276-9120
•TTie F7rm (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday
8 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 5, 8 p.m.
•Warlock' The Armageddon (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 8 , 1 0 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union
(9O8I 686-4373
•Striking Drslance (R) Friday, MondayThursday 8, 10 p.m. Saturday. Sunday. 2. 4, 6, 8. 10 p.m.
•Jurassic Part (PG 13) Friday 9:30
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 2, 4:30. 9:30
p.m. Monday Thursday 7:10, 9:30
p.m.
•SneaK preview of A Bronx Tale (R)
Fndny-Sundny at 7:20 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
32 7 Chestnut St., Union
(9O8) 9C4 9G33
•CHI theater tor showlimes.
LINDEN F1VEPLEX
40O North Wood Ave., Unden
OOfl) 925-9787
•77>c Good Son (R) Friday 7:40, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1, 3, 5, 7:40,
9:45 p.m. Monday Thursday: 7:30,
9:30 p.m.
•Warlock The Armageddon (R) Fnday:
7:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:50,
4:45, 7:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:25, 9:30 p.m.
•The Program (R) Fnday: 7:30, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 12:30. 2:45,
5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Monday Thur.d.iy:
7:20,9:35 p.m.
•The Fugitive IPG 13) Fnday; 7:1b,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon,
2:20, 4:35, 7:15, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday: 7:15. 9:35 p.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Friday 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon,
3:4O, 5:30. 7:35, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursd.-iy: 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•The Secret Gnrtfcn (G) Saturday. Sun
day 12:30, 2:30 p.m.
•Snenk preview of A Bronx Title (R)
Friday-Sunday at 9:10 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Sprlngiicld Ave., Union

(908! 964 4497
•Call thenter for showtimea.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfleld Ave.
Roselle Perk

(90S) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 2 3 2 1 2 8 8
•Call theater for showtimes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•The Joy Luck dub (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:30, 10:15 p.m. Saturday
1:30. 4:15, 7:30, 10:15 p.m. Sunday
1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:45 p.m.
•The Program (R) Fnday. MondayThursday 7:45, 10 p.m. Saturday
12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:45, 10 p.m. Sunday
12:45. 3. 5:15, 7:30. 9:50 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA
Routes 202 & 3 1 . Remington
(908) 7B2-2777
•Striking Distance (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:30. 9:30 p.m. Saturday: 2.
4, 7:30 p.m. Sunday 2, 4, 7:30, 9:30
p.m.
•7Tie Fug/tlvc (PG-13) Fnday. MondayThursday: 7, 9:20 p.m. Saturday. Sun
day: 2:30. 7, 9:20 p.m.
•Much Ado About Nothing (PG-13) Friday-Thursday 7:05. 9:10 p.m.
•The Program (R) Friday-Thursday: 7,
9:20 p.m.
•The Good Son (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15, 9:10 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday 2, 4:15, 7:15, 9:10 p.m.
• The Age of Innocence {PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 8 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2:30, 8 p.m.
•The Secret Garden (G) Saturday, Sun
day: 2, 4:15 p.m.
•Free Willy (PG) Saturday, Sunday: ?.
4:15 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Malice (R) Saturday
at 9:30 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 2 9 2 0 6 0 6
•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEMA 206
Routs 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for thowtlmM.
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Hearing Society marks half century of service
By CNERVLHEHL
THE CHRONICLE

t

KERRIE HAGY/TVtE RECORD

' Kay Schmitt, director of the Hearing Society based in Westf leld.

Each week in the basement of a church in
Westfield, a non-profit organization has been
carrying on a 50-year tradition of helping hearing-impaired persons get more out of life.
Tucked away in a room at the First Baptist
Church on Elm Street, each Thursday from 10
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. free lip reading and sign
language classes are helping to bridge the gap
for many hearing-impaired people.
They come from all over, from all walks of
life. But they have one thing in common, either
they are hearing-impaired, or a friend or loved
one has the affliction. Although research in recent years has done much to improve the lines
of communication of the hearing-impaired, the
need for lip reading and signing does not
change. And so the small non-profit group has
continued to play the role of advocate, both
with the classes and a scholarship program.
According to Kay Schmitt, director of the
Hearing Society, the organization provides five
$1,000 scholarships a year to students. One of
the recipients, Jose Luis Charvet of Westfield, is

Symphony names new board members
Westfield residents Alan gutterman and Mary Patricia Keefe
recently joined the board of directors of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra. They were welcomed by the executive committee at its Sept 8 meeting.
Mr. Gutterman, a Westfield
resident for 21 years, is a partner
in the Westfield law firm of Gutterman, Wolkstern, Klinger and
Yohalem. He has served on the
Town Council, the boards of the
United Fund and Neighborhood
Improvement Association, and
aws a founding member, trustte
and officer of the Jewish Community Center in Scotch Plains.
Ms. Keefe is the group vice
president and general counsel of
Elizabethtown Gas Company, A
five-year Westfield resident, she
has served as a lay trustee to the
pension board of the Newark
Archdiocese.
The orchestra opens its 11th
season on Oct. 23 at Westfield
High School with an all- Westfleld Symphony board president Jock Vlncentsen, center,
Beethoven program.
welcomes newly-elected board members Patricia Keefe and
Alan Gutterman.

continuing his education at the National Technical Insitute for the Deaf in Rochester.
Founded in 1931 in Plainfleld, the Hearing
Society incorporated in 1959 in order to help
hearing- impaired persons and assist them adjust as much as possible to their hearing loss.
While this is not always easy, classes such as
those in signing and lip reading speed the way
to a more independent life. In addition, the
group strives to keep abreast of all advances in
the field of communication and to provide the
best information for those seeking advice on
where to purchase a hearing aid.
Hearing loss is often progressive and may
reach a level when lip reading may be necessary as a means of communication. Auditory
training helps the hard of hearing use their
residual hearing to full extent Sign language
often helps the deaf communicate with each
other and with others.
Although not deaf herself, Mrs. Schmitt has
first hand knowledge of the plight of the deaf.
Her son Rick lost his hearing as an infant, but
it never stopped him from achieving. In fact, he
went on to soar in football and wrestling at
Westfield High School. One of the "oral deal,"

Rick is able to speak because at that time this
means of communication was taught to him. It
was only when he found a friend who used sign
language that the high schooler took a book out
of the library and taught himself to sign.
"I decided I should learn it too," says Mrs.
Schmitt with a smile, and that is how she met
the former director of the Hearing Society.
After holding the post of director for 30 years,
her mentor retired at 83 and Mrs. Schmitt
stepped into her shoes. That was 15 years ago.
Today Rick is self employed and Mrs.
Schmitt labors quietly for the Hearing Society.
Dedicated volunteers and membvers who pay
$5 a year to join or $25 for a sustaining membership help uphold the society that was
formed more than a half a century ago.
"The hearing-impaired are not disabled," says
Mrs. Schmitt, "they just have ears that don't
hear."
The Hearing Society office is only open on
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. For information or to volunteer call 233-0266, or write P.O.
Box 2534, Westfield, New Jersey 07091.

Youth, Family Counselors
mark 75th year with reception
In celebration of its 75th anniversary, Youth and Family Counseling Service is planning to mark
this important occasion with a festive luncheon reception noon Friday, Oct 22 at The Westwood in
Garwood.
Invitations were mailed this
week to Youth and Family Counseling friends, associates and staff.
A special invitation is extended to
area business and community leaders to share with those already associated with the agency in honoring its long years of active involve-

ment in bettering the lives of community families in stress. The cost
is $15 per person.
The 75th anniversary party also
provides an opportunity to salute
the many .individuals and organizations whose efforts and concern have kept the agency a vital
part of the community since 1918.
Particular honors will go to George
E. Keenen Jr. and T. Milton
Kupfer, both of Westneld, whose
leadership, dedication and years of
volunteer service have been exceptionally significant to the agency.
The Rev. Charles J. Hudson, cofounder and vice president of the
Park is gardeners' focus
Center for Hope Hospice will be
The Garden Club of Westfield the guest speaker.
began its 1993-94 season Sept 14
with a meeting dedicated to Mindowaskin Park. Members gathered
at the Women's Club of Westfield
to hear Michelle Healy describe
proposed improvements to the
park, followed by an illustrated lecture by Vi Debbie on birds which
can be sighted there.
Picnic refreshments . following
the lecture continued the park
theme, and were provided by Ruth
Paul, Joanne Sullebarger, Betty
Sayre, and Mary Herberich.

For 75 years, Youth and Family
Counseling Service has continued
to provide professional mental
health services and counseling to
individuals, families and groups on
an ability to pay basis. As an independent, non-profit community
agency, its ability to provide affordable services comes directly from
annual membership and service organization contributions, private
donations, Aind-raising events,
foundation grants and United Way
contributions.
The agency is located at 233
Prospect SL, Westfield.
If you did not receive an invitation and wish to attend the luncheon, call 233-2042.

Umbrella group

Meridian
opens plush
new unit

In the dining room for the opening tour of Meridian Nursing Home's new Prlncetonlan Unit in
Westfleld are Kevin O'Neill, director of nursing; Mayor Garland "Bud" Booths, Mrs. David Llssy,
director of quality of life program; MLInda Stevens, M.S.N., administrator, and Patrick Foley,
associate administrator.

Meridian
Nursing
CenterWestfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill Road
opened the new Princetonian unit
Sept. 14 with a reception in the
courtyard.
Designed to meet the standards
of the most discriminating resident, the new unit has a private
dining area and a garden with a
waterfall. Princetonian residents
will enjoy special brunches and
English tea, a daily hospitality
hour in the Princetonian lounge,
and special activities, from poetrywriting classes to "Command Performances," a series of concerts
and other special artistic and cultural events.
The unit provides residents with
round-the-clock, attentive care by
Meridian's dedicated, experienced
nursing staff, supplemented with
personnl attention from the Princetonian manager, who will cater to
the personal needs of residents
and their family members and
guests, whether It be for on afternoon snack or assistance with personal shopping.

Key members of the committee planning tho Sixth Annual
Umbrella Ball to benefit Children's Specialized Hospllai posing at the hospital are Barbara Rothman and Kathl Clark of
Westfleld, Pat Macerl of Warren, co-chairman, and Anne
Sartorl of Summit, chairman. The black lie event will be Oct.
16 at Liberty Science Center, Jersey City.
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Turn of the century
Students fare well
Diane Flynn of Westfkld was on
the Dean's l i s t for Rider Business
College for the Spring 1903 year.
Majoring in Personnel/Human Resource Management
Jennifer A. Stephens of Westfield was awarded a bachelor of science in education at miami university. August 1993.
Timothy R. Hylan son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C Hylan of Westfield received his Doctor of Philosophy degree in economics at
State College in Pa.
The following students were
named to the Moravian College
Dean's list 1993; Elizabeth A.
Sampson, Hillary Goldner, Susan
A-Letwink.
Jason Reid Golush, son of
David and Renee Golush, of Westfield, made the Dean's list at the
John M. Olin School of Business at
Washington University for the
Spring 1993 semester
Robert J. Iiebesman, son of
Doctor and Mrs. WJ>. Iiesbesman
of Westfield, was awarded a Master's Degree in psychology from
Seton Hall University. Robert is a
graduate of the University of Maryland and will begin studies for a
doctoral degree in industrial
pschology at the United States International in San Diego, California.

Part of the Westflald Historical Society's current exhibit on schools In t h * municipal building Is this photo from tha 1890s to early 1900s of student* of Miss
Moore's private school. Students Identified thus far are: row one, seated on floor, from left, 1 • Phillip Keeler Sr., 4 - Madelyn Worth, 5 • Carolyn Welles. In row
two are: 1 - Frank Clark, 3 - Annette Gladwyn?, 4 - Marjorle Dorman, 5 - Annie Mackle, 5? - Constance Brown, 6 • Marlon Tayler. In row three are 6 - Charlie Orth
and 7 • Harold Cowperthwalte. Standing are: 2 - Edward Embree, 4 • Anita Embree, 5 • Eunice Clark, 7 - Ruth Alpers and 10 - Arthur Robinson.

Christopher Academy marks 30th year
The Christopher Academy, a
Montessori school, celebrates its
30th anniversary this month.
The academy, one of the state's
oldest Montessori schools, first
opened its doors in September
1963 with a class of eight students
in the morning and afternoon ses-

sions. As the school grew, specially that the child must learn through
designed classrooms were built.
the use of concrete manipulative

The Montessori classroom is a
mixed age group of children progressing through an individually
designed curriculum, recognizing
the various levels of development
of a child. The philosophy stresses

materials. Dr. Maria Montessori
recognized that children progress
through certain stages of development called sensitive periods. The
classroom is divided into five main
areas of curriculum to meet these

Better Days

stages. These areas are practical
life, sensorial, mathematics, language and cultural.
The Christopher Academy enrolls approximately 200 children in
its two locations. The children
range in age from 2V4 to first grade
in the various programs the school
has to offer. The school also pro

ASSUMING THE WORST

vides for a summer program and
summer camp.

Optimists

In September 1990, The Christopher Academy, in conjunction with
the Montessori-St. Nicholas College, London, England, opened a
teacher training course in the Montessori method of education. The
course qualifies students to be a
certified Montessori teacher. The
course is a chartered member of
the Montessori Accreditation Council for Teacher Education.
For information about the school,
call 322-4652 or 233-7447.

tive outcome.

Effective decisionmaking and prude ill risk-taking
thai pt-oplf be envision the possible
outcomes oflhierplans andurulcrslarul
(hey may not ahvjys achieve llif (U-sired
outcome.
Disappointment is one of the emotions
everyone ex|XTienres when they strive
to accomplish vomrlluilg ;nu! inert obstacles. BciriK willing '» risk disappointment ami k'.irn by trail ami error are
essential tools in the growth process.
Everyone iries to minimize as a way of a
avoiding disappointment ;uul rejection,
and assumes he or she will have a nega-

Assuming tt>e worst become* a self-fulfilling prophecy. Maintaining negative
expectations influences behavior of both
the individual and those around him. II is
a high price to pay lo minimize a few
negative feelings.
Research has shown that people who are
highly * ' successful" in life assume that
thier act ions will have positive outcomes,
learn from their less-than-favoraWe efforts attd maintain a level of emotional
resiliency that views disappointment as a
normal pan of living rather thas as personal failure.

n« a community ttcrvicr by Barbara T. Fuhbein, ACSW, BCD
Lieeri«e«l Marriage and Family Therapist.
Hours by Appointment

RACE MEETING

908-233-0419

CIATION, INC

73rd Running of the

STEEPLECHASE RACES

The new officers of the Westfteld Optimist Club presided over their first meeting Sept. 8. The
officer! are, from left, Patricia Heller, chapter vice president; Robert Schaeffer, president;
Steven Benlsch, treasurer, and Frank Schwarzer, community vice president. Membership
chairman Is Gerald Hughes, 232-7900.

for the benefit of

Somerset Medical Center
Somerville, New Jersey

CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY

Saturday, October 23, 1993
AT&T Moorland Farms, Route 202, Far Hills

THE PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Noted for Graded Syllabus in All Forms of Dance
BALLET • JAZZ • TAP • LYRICAL MODERNE • AEROBICS
Offering:

Gates Open 9 a.m.
Ticket and Parking Information
Tickets - $25

All Forms of Dance A Gymnastics Children thru Adults * Beg. to Advanced Students
Featuring Our Pre-Professlonal Dance Company "Contempo"

All on-grounds parking requires
vehicle pass purchased in advance.
No tickets will be sold at the gate.
For more information, call 908-685-2929

EXPANDED MUSIC AND THEATRE PEPT,
STUDY WITH ACCLAIMED TEACHER/DIRECTOR GORDON INVERNO
Classes for All Ages — Children thru Adults
Home of the Award Winning
Contempo" Dance Ensemble
ANNOUNCES OPEN AUDITIONS
FOR OUR EXPANDED THEATRE ARTS STUDIO
U't> Atii' O/fer (IK.VS

In Musi&H ttmlre

FLV AQOS 0 fifVU Ifi

•

• Intro to Acting • Advanced Scene Study • Improvisation
• Adution Technique • Voice and Movement
• Intermediate and Advanced Voice Classes For Ages 12 Thru Adults
Auditions will be held at our Outstanding Faclillry on Sunday
October 3 • from 1-4 PM
Please call for audition times today - Space Is limited.

Tickets and parking pusses available on September 27th
at the following locations until October 20.
FAR HILLS
The Btiller's l\mtry
BedminMerGifl Shop
D'Apolito A Son
Bcdminsler Physical Rchnbililulion
Fur Hills Plianmu'y
Center
The Knit Shop
Country Pk-nic
Supcr-X Pharmncy
GLADSTONE
Willie's Tavcrnc
Beval Saddlery. Llil

BEDMINSTER

Rolling Hills (.iuuiiiKM/
Deli A ('iiU'ring

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Berkeley Hiirilwurc

HAKDINC; TOWNSHIP

BERNARDSVILLK
Dichi's Jewelers
Encore Quulily (/onMgnnicnLs

Jeweler's Ciiilk-rv

MARTINSVII.I.K
The Villuge Mnrket ol'Maninsvillc
MENDHAM

J Mini to SIKH'I

Monlercy Ciourmol Shops, IIK:

908-757-7373

CHATHAM
The Cheese & Hugcl Shop
F. C tern Id New. Ini

Visit Our Outstanding Facility at:

CHESTER

119 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (Near s.p.
South Plainfield, NJ

General Parking - $20 per vehicle

(No charge for children 14 and under)

Chesier Cuimiry

-Westfield Record-

Jewelet s (iallci>

MORRIKTOWN
'

I'V.si l'luv»i:
The Wouilen Keg

NORTH BRANCH
The Country

OLDWICK
The General Store of Oldwick
The Magic Shop
PEAPACK
Copper Kellle Deli
PLUCKEMIN
Colonial Liquors .•'
SOMERVILLE
The Executive Haircraftere
Somerset Medical Center

SUMMIT
AJ Specialty Products
C'cst Cheese
Wnlk Well Shoes of Summll
WARRKN
C'cst Cheese
Chuhli & Sun/F.mplojtfc Library

WHITEHOUSE STATION
Diehl's Jewelers
Whitchouse Medical Plaza/
Center for Family Health
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Girlhood interest becomes a woman's career
vince just about every doubting
Thomas she not only knows what
THE PRESS
she is doing, but how to do i t For
When other girls were playing the most part, it rarely takes more
dolls, Lynn Carman was under a than Ms. Carinan deftly removing
car handing her Dad tools and a stubborn windshield wiper (when
learning how to bleed brakes on the owner himself has given up)
cars that were being serviced in that convinces even the most jaded
the family gas station. But who customer that perhaps they might
would have thought the experience have been wrong. Still, it takes
she managed to acquire over the time to build a solid customer base.
years would end up as a livelihood. And that is just what Ms. Carman
But it did. It seemed perfectly has been doing. Her easy going,
natural some 13 years ago to do humorous way of dealing with life
what she did best and venture into certainly has helped ease some of
a field that not only utilized her the more trying times of the busitalents but made her feel comfort- ness, and contributed to keeping
customers returning. Yet Ms. Carable. So opening up LAN Imported man believes it takes more to
Auto Parts on Central Avenue in make a business prosper than just
Westfield 13 years ago not only knowing the technical end of the
seemed the right thing to do, but business.
the most logical. And although the
"My Dad thought nothing of givowner, operator and often "oneman band," of the business ing things away," the owner excouldn't be happier, customers plains, citing an example, "If a cusoften do not believe that Ms, Car- tomer came in for a 78 cent bulb,
men could possibly know about car you could count on Dad saying
take it' He was just that kind of a
parts.
But she usually manages to eon- person."
Ms. Carman hat followed in her
father's footsteps in more ways
than one. Shetoobelieves in going
the extra mOe-HtermUy. In one instance Ms. Carman was just about
group of companies headed by to dose on a Saturday afternoon
Roche Holding Ltd. of Basel, Switzerland.
A
research-intensive
health care company, Roche is a
provider of prescription pnarmaceuticals, diagnostic products and
clinical testing services, home infusion therapy services, vitamins and
other products for human and animal nutrition, as well as animal
drug feed additives and veterinary
products. D i e company is also involved in the commercial development of polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) technology, a revolutionary
advance in diagnostics that promises to enhance the early detection
of AIDS, cancer, tuberculosis and a
host of genetic diseases.

•y CHCTfYLHtHt

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE RECORO

Lynn Carman and friend, Clcl, at LAN Imported Parts In Wettfltld.

Zenner trustee of UMDNJ Foundation
Patrick J. Zenner of Westfield, sponsible for three business units general manager of Roche Laborapresident and chief executive of- — Pharmaceuticals, dermatologies tories, the marketing, sales, distrificer of Hoffmann-La Roche, has and home health care. Since 1988, bution and professional services
been elected as a trustee of the Mr. Zenner has served as a mem- arm of the company's PharmaceuFoundation of the University of ber of the company's executive ticals division. He later spent two
and a half years with Roche's parMedicine and Dentistry of New committee and board of directors.
Long active in pharmaceutical ent in Basel, Switzerland, as head
Jersey (UMDNJ), the nation's largest health sciences university. The industry affairs, Mr. Zenner is a of international pharmaceutical
Foundation of UMDNJ, which was board member of several trade marketing, project development
established to provide private- groups including the Pharmaceuti- and regulation.
Mr. Zenner holds a bachelor's
sector support for priority UMDNJ cal Manufacturers Association, the
programs, distributed about $6 mil- Biotechnology Industry Organiza- degree in business administration
lion for student assistance, re- tion and the American Society of from Creighton University and a
master's degree in business adsearch and community service Hospital Pharmacists Foundation.
projects during the 1993 fiscal year.
Mr. Zenner joined Roche in 1969 ministration (pharmaceutical marPrior to becoming Roche's presi- as a sales representative and sub- keting) from Fairleigh Dickinson
dent and CEO, Mr. Zenner served sequently held a number of posi- University.
as senior vice president of the tions in pharmaceutical sales and
Headquartered in Nutley, Hoffcompany's Pharmaceuticals divi- marketing management. In 1982, mann-La Roche Inc. is the United
sion. In that capacity, he was re- he was named vice president and States affiliate of the multinational

diiizing Fleet

Nomahegan Park will be site
of annual arts, crafts show

Obituaries

Robert L. Harris Jr., 66

The eighth annual Fall Fine Art out of clay now adorn their handand Crafts at Nomahegan Park crafted dolls and give them a
show will be held 11 a.m.-5 p.m. unique look.
Saturday and Sunday, October 2-3,
Since 1979, Martin Vaccaro has
posal Co., Garwood. He served in rain or shine, at Nomahegan Park devoted himself to creating art
inCranfonL
from fine metals. A self-taught
the Army during the Korean War.
craftsman
working in gold, silver
The
free
show
will
feature
more
His wife, Ida Rotella Harris, died
than 120 professional artists, pho- and niobium, he has participated
in 1991.
tographers and craftspeople dis- in workshops on Japanese Surface
Surviving are a son, Robert L. playing and selling their hand- Texture, Korean Surface EmbelHarris III of Steelton, Pa.; a daugh- crafted work. The juried show is lishments and Box and Hinge Conter. Donna Schobert of Westfield; a co-sponsored by the Union County struction.
His current work includes neckbrother, Dean Harris of South Department of Parks and RecBend, Ind.; and a sister, Beverley reation and Rose Squared Produc- laces, earrings, bracelets and pentions Inc.
dants that feature a flawless
Sili of Pasadena, Calif.
The Fall Fine Art and Crafts at mirror-like finish, accented with
Services were held Saturday at
Nomahegan Park Show will fea- textures and gentle curves.
the Dooley Colonial Home.
ture artists, photographers, weavNomahegan Park, located across
ers, jewelers, fiber artists, wood- from Union College on Springfield
workers (toys, furniture and carv- Ave in Cranford, can be reached by
ings), country craflers, potters, taking the Garden State Parkway
leatherworkers and stained glass to Exit 138 (Kenilworth) and followartists. The show will be accented ing signs toward Kenilworth, Go
by a variety of ethnic foods.
about two miles to Springfield Avdeceased.
Exhibitors at the show include enue and turn left Parking is free
She is survived by a son, BUI the team of Heidi Schadt and Vicki across the street at the college.
For information, call 874-5247.
Taylor of Westfield; three grand- Borelli of Kinellon and Martin Vacchildren
and
eight
great- caro of Hightstown.
Elfin Klayworks was founded by
grandchildren.
Graveside services were held Heide Schadt and Vicki Borelli.
Tuesday at Fairview Cemetery. Ar- They have taken two popular merangements were by the Gray Fu- diums, clay and fiber, and combined them to create their own
neral Home.
style of dollrnaking. Clay star
halos, moons, hearts, and buttons

Don't miss the American Heart Walk
Open to Individual! & company
or organization foams
CM(908) 685-111$

A truck mechanic for 30 years
Robert L. Harris Jr., 66, a truck
mechanic prior to his retirement,
died Sept 16, 1993 at Overlook
Hospital.
He was born in Richmond, Va.,
and had lived in Westfield since
!953.
Mr. Harris repaired trucks from
1954-69 at the Henry P. Townsend
Moving and Storage Co., Westfield;
'rom 1969-79 at the Bradbury
rrucking Co., Woodbridge; and
from 1979-84 at the Highway Dis-

Gladys M. Taylor, 97

A resident of the town for 69 years
Gladys M. Taylor, 97, a native of
Brooklyn and since 1924 a resident
of Westfield, died Sept. 17, 1993 at
her home.
Mrs. Taylor attended services at
the Presbyterian Church on Mountain Avenue.
Her husband, Percy L. Taylor, is

Octobar 3rd, 9am to 1pm
Slattery Park, BrkJgawatar
Softwraai County Division

' American Heart Association
Thit ipac* pfOvxWas • public tamce

o 1993. American H u r t Allocation

I The American Heart Walk
208 West End Ave.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Name
| Address

I City
I
I
I
I

.State

Phone
Q I will be walking on Oct. 3
• I cannot walk but would like to volunteer to help with the walk
• I cannot walk and have enclosed a contribution for $

i

Union Count;* pacrs €>f
GREATER

Try a FREE
"Introductions" ad
and you could win
a tray of oven-fresh
La Bonbonniere
pastries & muffins
delivered to you or
your sweetie.
It's easy. Just place your ad
in "Introductions", Central Jersey's
best place to meet people, and you're
automatically entered. You could meet
that special someone, a 60-plus new

Sdorn

MT. ZION -UHC

StfJEr

43 JchiMon Avenue

Cranford, N J . 07O16
(908) 276-0830
PASTOR: REV. CHARUE W. BUIXOCK
Sunday Worship Service:
10 ».m. Sunday School
11:30 a.m. Momtn|Wonhlp
Weekday Servicei;
B p.m. Wednesday Bibry Study
8 pm. Friday Prayer t Fraiae

friend, business contact,
traveling companion, exercise partner or game player/
lobbyist.
Call today at
1-800-559-9495
and talk to our "Introductions" Advisors who will
help you word your FREE ad.
Place your ad by 5:00 pm Friday and'
you'll automatically be entered to win
the weekly drawing.

Forbes

4

A
tk «

Pcnon moaMng lh» padry «r«y mm llv* of wwfc In Itw F o r t m Nampapi
primary martial area and b* abla lo aooapl d d l w y during w l i day
buatnaai houn.

St. Theresa's Church
M l Washington Ave, Kenilworth

908-272-4444
Pastor: Rev. Joseph S. Bejgrowlcz
Sunday Masses: Sal. 5:30 pm
Sun. 7:30-9:00
10:30-12 Noon
Weekday Masses: 7-9 am
Miraculous Medal Novena following
7:30 pm mass
St. Judei Perpetual Novena
Wednesdays at 12 noon * 7:30 pm
Novena Holy Hour

An evangelical church teaching straight from the Bible.
Programs for all ages!

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL
Newark Ava. ft 23rd St., Kanllworth

908-272-6131
Sunday Servlcae:
11 AM • Family Bible Hour and
7;00 PM • Evenlne Services
•"•Osj§yt fiww rM • 9t/ft PrtHfffl

W«*tf»*r.TJ0MJ.Pray* mi M M Stacy
FrWw, 7*0 M - VMS) Maafea
F<*trHkNCNMr*t'lCM
MJfl HI Mi*** WMMl Aft)

CttrmUtnMimMt*

TERR1XL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
1840 Terrtll Rd.

Sunday School
9:15 am
Sunday Worship
10:30 am
Sunday Evenings
6:30 pm
Wednesday Evenings 7:30 pm

3ftto* Uv Jtsu-f
toiugtt*
Sept. 20 at 10:30 am

CRANFORD ALLIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET, CRANFORD

276-1617

Redeemer Lutherun Church

St. Paul's

Clark and Cowportrtwalte Place

United Church of Christ

(3 Block • North ol Lord and Tivlut)

Wostfleld, N.J.

232-1517
Rev. Paul E. Krittch, Paslor
Roger Borchln, D.C.E.

N E W S P A P E R S

• 2062 Rt. 27, Edison 287-1313 • 6101A Hadley fld., So. Plflinfletd
753-1618 • 143 Rt. 1, WoodbfkJgo 321-I01W • 1626 Rt. 130, North
Brunswick, 422-1818 • 367 Park Av«.. Scotch Plains 322-1919

(ntors
\i/

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

£a

when she received a harried call
from someone in Summit needlMg-'
a $19 part Instead of telling the.
potential customer she was closing ,
in 25 minutes, she said she would.;
be passing by Summit on the way;
home and would be glad to drop J
off the much needed part
"The way I see it," quipped Ms.
Carman, "people remember that,
kind of service."
But there are other ways the
owner is able to convince her customers they should come back.
Knowing just about every car their
is, helps. After all, how many auto
parts dealers know exactly what a
1959 Humber-Super Snipe is. Or
where to locate a party for this
classic British vehicle. This coupled with a sense of humor helps
significantly when it comes to dealing with the ups and downs of
owning a business.
Even though most business owners are concerned with the crime
rate these days, Ms. Carman feels
secure because of "CC," her
"guard dog," as she likes to refer to
the five pound white "is on top of
everything." And when things get
really low, Ms. Carman can be
found painting the exterior of her
building red and white check, or
hanging a huge gorilla outside to
attract customers.

Simony S AlluH llihln School • 9 5O»M
Sunday Wo'iinn Snviri . (1 OU •tin lOOO AM
Worlpiosilay Seivice J 30 I'M
Nudftfy PfovitlBti during
Wurship Servlcfll unit rrlucalion Hour
Holy Communion CllOljnled
1 at & 3iri Sunclayi A
W(pd<md«y» Of The Monih

-Westfield Record-

Center St.
Garwood

Rev. Frederick Rogers
Woiihlp and Sunday School

9:30 A.M.
Child Cera Available

Scotch Plaint

323-7151
Rev. Mlcheel Seaman, Pastor
Sunday:
0:46 AM - Sunday School
11:00 AM • Morning Worship
6:15 PM • Church Training
7:15 PM-Evanlnfl Worship
Wednesday:
7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting
Nursery Csim Provided

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Ave.
Plalnfleld
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 P M
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joaeph F. Barbone, Paator

September 23,1993
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You said it:
'Winning and losing te not what
it's all about, it's the way you play
and the effort you put out. We
didn't have it against Kearnv.'
George Hapner — WHS boys' soccer
coach
h

Tied up in knots
Super Bowl raffle
The Westfield Booster Club
is giving sports fans the opportunity to attend Super
Bowl XXVIII while supporting
athletics at the high school. A
raffle is currently being held
by the club to benefit the its
scholarship fund and help
pay for athletic projects at
WHS. Each ticket is $10 and
there are only 1,000 tickets
printed, so act quickly. The
. grand prize includes a round
trip airplane ticket to Atlanta,
Qa., hotel accommodations,
car rental and limousine service to and from Newark Airport. The value of this prize is
approximately $2,600. The
drawing will be held Dec. 16
at the Meridian Nursing Center on Lamberts Mill Rd. In
order to buy tickets, contact
either Jerry Infantino (6543120) or Mel Coren (6545848).

• WBL meeting
'

The
Westfietd
Baseball
League will hold an open
meeting in the community
room of the Municipal Building on Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. The
proposed nominees for the
1993-1994 Board of Directors
are: President - Bill Meyer;
V.P. - Stan Ciemnleck); Secretary - Don Seeley; Treasurer • Rob Parker; 7-yearolds • Bob Lyons; 8-year-olds
- Joe Ciccarelli; 9 & 10-yearolds - Joe Freisen; Int./Ma]or
• Bob Fly.in; Univ./Pony - Bob
Baykowski; Equipment - Jerry
Infantino; Administration/P.R.
Pat
Keenoy;
Special
Projects Past & Present Bruce Phillips; Reid Maintenance - Dick Meyers; Summer League - Bill Hedden,
Stan Majocha, Raf Crocco,
Bob Albino and Gerry McMahon.

The Hot Spot

Two local field hockey powers collide Wednesday afternoon (Sept. 29 at 4 p.m.)
^vhen Westfield visits Cranford
at Orange
Avenue
.School. The Blue Devils and
Cougars played to a pair of
scoreless ties last year and
both teams enter the season
as two of the better squads in
the area.

Inside
• Scoreboard
•Youth Sports

A-12
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Got a score to report?
Call Kip KuJuk at 276-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220. Our luidreu is: 102
Walnut Ave., CwiforJ, N.J. 07016.

Fall sports
interns wanted
' The Forbes Newspapers
sports department is now accepting
applications
for
sports interns in iLs'Crnnfortl
editorial office.
You must be a high sehcx>l
student interestitl in journalism. A flexible schedule to fit
your needs can usually be
Worked out, Interns are involved in nil JisjH-cts of production and writing.
For more information, call
Union County Spoils Editor
Kip Kuduk or Tom Swales at
37G-GOOO.

Pfeiffer is
Westfield's
No. 1 fan

Second half turnovers doom
Westfield in 14-14 stalemate
By OREO McCORMACK
THE RECORD

Westfleld's offense was simply
too generous for its own good during the season opener against Rahway last Saturday.
Four of the Blue Devils' five second-half possessions ended in
turnovers and senior oomerback
John Mask intercepted pass at the
goal line to help Westfield (0-0-1)
salvage a 14-14 tie against its
Watchung Conference foe at a
soggy Recreation Field.
'You can't turn the ball over five
times and expect to win," said Blue
Devils' head coach Ed Tranchina
"We gave Rahway a lot of confidence."
Trailing 14-7 at the half, Rahway
(0-0-1) converted the first of Westfleld's second-half turnovers into
an 11-play scoring drive, capped by
Bobby McClain's 8-yard touchdown
run. McClain led the Indians with

84 yards on 20 carries. Chris
Komoroski's extra point tied the
game with 2:28 remaining in the
third period.
'You can't give that many
chances to a team like Rahway,"
Tranchina said. "We really created
a monster."
Tranchina was speaking about
the Indians, but he just as easily
could have been referring to his
offense's inability to hold onto the
football.
Following a five-play drive which
ended in a punt, the Blue Devils'
offense could not run more than
three consecutive plays the rest of
the afternoon. Mask fumbled once
and quarterback Steve Cheek was
intercepted twice.
Cheek's second interception,
picked off by Bilial Deter, gave the
Indians a first down at the Westfield 42-yard line and supplied the
visitors impetus to pull off the
upset

At 72 years of age, Alvin
Pfeiffer is Westfield High
School's No. 1 football fan.
Pfeiffer was born in Westfield,
graduated from the high
school in 1938 and has seen
practically every varsity football game since the 1940s.

SPORTS
MATTERS
ROBERT YOONG/THE RECORD

Senior trl-captaln John Mask accounted for 62 of Westfield's
249 total yards Saturday and his Interception at the goal line
with seconds remaining allowed the Blue Devils to preserve a
14-14 tie against Rahway on opening day.
Rahway quarterback Billy White
missed McClain in the end zone on
first down, but he connected with
Johnny Appling to set up a flrstand-goal at the four.
Having used all of his timeouts

with eight seconds left to play,
White tossed a desperation pass to
the left side of the end zone, which
Mask stepped in front of to extinguish the threat and preserve the
(Please turn to page A-12)

Gymnasts hoping for encore performance
Motivation, not talent, holds
the key for Lady Devils in '93
By KIPKUPUK
THE RECORD

While both soccer teams and the
field hockey squad attracted plenty
of attention last fall, Westfield's
gymnastics team quietly performed beyond its capabilities.
Led by Sarah Rosenblatt and Jill
Smith, the Blue Devils surged during the end of the season and
placed second in the state tournament, finishing in front of neighborhood rival Scotch PlainsFan wood.
Even though Rosenblatt graduated, head coach Ellen Kovac will
work with most of the same girls
this season.
"Finishing second in the state
will be hard to do again," said
Kovac. "Everything just clicked at
the end of last year. I don't want to
expect that again, but, it's something we can work toward. The
girls were very motivated last year
and they were seasoned enough to
know how to work toward big
meets."
Once again, the Blue Devils will
look toward Smith for high scores.
As a sophomore, Smith placed 12th
in the state in all-around with a
ROBERT YOUNG/THE RECORD
score of 35.1. Her best effort was at
The Lady Devils will once again look to Junior Jill Smith to lead the sectional meet, where she
the gymnastics team. Smith placed 12th In the state tournament earned 35.3 points to finish fourth
In all-around last year and has the potential to be one of the in total score.
However, Smith spent her time
premier gymnasts In New Jersey.

swimming over the summer, which
may hamper her performance
early this season. Nonetheless, she
has demonstrated she has all the
tools to be included among the premier gymnasts in the state.
"She certainly has the ability.
The big question mark is motivation," said Kovac. "It'll be up to her
to see how hard she works. She
has a lot of natural talent She has
good form, good technique, she's
had good early training and she's
very gutsy. She's not afraid to go
for things."
Smith, who will compete in all
four events, will be joined in the
starting lineup by returning letter
winners Dana Fizzell and Dana
Fahey, both of whom are seniors.
Fizzell will participate in the balance beam, floor exercise and
vault, while Fahey will concentrate
on the uneven bars and beam. A
sore knee has stunted Fahey's
progress during the early going.
Junior Brandi Kovac, the coach's
daughter, will round out the starting lineup and sophomore Megan
Clarke will fill in for Fahey until
she fully recovers. Both girls saw
some action on last year's varsity.
Senior Kerry Capone has been
on the team for four years and figures to help in the beam. Donna
Zambolla, a freshman, performed
well in a pre-season scrimmage
(Please turn to page A-12)

Undefeated beginning
doesn't awe lady booters
By KIP KUDUK
THE RECORD

Corcoran-less Devils
struggle, but recover

For a squad which has already
Playing without senior middefeated
three
above-average fielder Jim Corcoran, who was
teams, Pete Giordano is not quick forced to sit out two games after
to pile praise upon his players.
being red-carded during Westfield's
In the wake of a 2-1 victory over opening day shutout of Wayne
Roxbury and a 5-0 shutout of Hills, the Blue Devils absorbed a 2Keamy, Giordano's optimism has 0 loss to Keamy last Wednesday
undoubtedly been tempered by the before coming back to tie Roxbury
calendar. He realizes the time to and beat Union,
produce is in late October and NoTuesday's 3-1 victory over the
vember, not in mid-September.
Farmers was the first time in a
"We're gradually getting there," week the Blue Devils (2-1-1) played
said Giordano. "The girls are doing well for 80 minutes. Junior striker
what they're supposed to do. Dave Schallcr scored two goals olT
They're willing to listen and do assists from Corcoran, who scored
what we're telling them to do. We the Westfield's other goal.
Without Corcoran, tine Blue Devhaven't hit our peak."
The Keamy Kardinals might dis- ils labored during Saturday's first
agree. Westfiolcl dominated during half against Roxbury. But, the
its convincing 5-0 triumph, out- team acted as if it received a wake
shooting the Karcls 10-6 and keep- up call after halflirne, as it took the
ing the action on the opponent's piny to the visiting Gaels. Alter
banging the ball olT the post a few
side of the field.
Lcxi Tourtcllottc booted home times, Schnller knotted the game
two goals, while Abby Itouibu, with less than five minutes n>
Holly Talbott and Susan McCloy maining in regulation time.
The rally against Roxbury took
notched one goal apiece. Jessica
place
after a disturbing 2-0 loss at
Czar picked up a pair of assists. Kearny,
a mutch in which head
Laura Todd and Suzy Folgcr had coach George
Kapner wns unhappy
one assist each.
with his team's [X'rforniance over
DIANE MATFLEnD/THE RECORD
The Lady Devils (3-0) foil behind the first (i0 minutes.
Senior fullback Melissa Long and the rest of the Lady Devlis
for the first time this season ot
"Losing Corcoran was a tremenItoxbury last Wednesday, as the dous loss," said Knpner. "We knew have plenty to grin about following their 3-0 start. In recording
Gaels scored off a direct kick. But, wo didn't have a gtxxl plnyer, but victories over Plngry, Roxbury and Kearny, Westfield has outTon rtel lotto answered just two we didn't rise to Uw occasion as a scored its opponents 9-1. Bayonne visits the Devils this afterminutes Inter off iinother free kick. team. As a team we didn't always noon at Roosevelt School.
Midway through the second half give it our lx>«t effort. Fur GO minTourtellotte raced down the right utes against Kearny, we weir- a ally shot turned nwny, then saw his goal line.
sideline nnd crossed the ball in below average tejim nnd for the left-footed shot heading toward the
"We went through a severe pracfront to Folger, who headed it in last 20 minutes we played desper- upper corner deflected by the div- tice after the Ken my game and the
ing k<M«]>er later in the game. An- kids picked up on it," said Kapncr.
for the game winner. Freshman ate soccer."
Aniy Williams, who has recorded
Fnced with n deficit, Westfield other potential goal was nverted by "Winning and losing is not what
two shutouts, made four saves.
nearly scored on several occasions. the Knrdinuls when one of their it's all about, it's the way you play
Senior Dnvc VHIUIOIMW had n non- fullbacks cleared the boll off the
(Please turn to page A-12)

BY
ALLIES

Only a tour of duty in World
War II and an occasional conflict with his work schedule
has forced him to miss games.
Ffeifler's family moved to
Westfield in 1900 and Alvin
still lives in the same house
his father built nearly a century ago. While Pfeiffer did not
play football at Westfield he
was a member of the varsity
baseball and basketball teams.
"In those days the high
school was on Elm Street,
where the Board of Ed is now,"
recalled Pfeiffer. "In my junior
year we had to discontinue the
baseball season because we
didn't have a field to play on.
The next season they built a
new field near Grove Street,
where the athletic field is located.
"Also, all our home basketball games were played at
Roosevelt Junior High, where
the fans had to look over the
top of the stage to see us play."
Upon returning from service
in the United States Navy during World War II, Pfeiffer was
bitten by the Westfield football
bug.
"I used to go to games before the war, but, it got to be
an enjoyable habit after 1 returned from the service," said
Pfeiffer. "I even arranged my
work schedule so I could attend all the games, both home
and away."
As far as Pfeiffer is concerned, the finest team he saw
assembled on the gridiron was
in the early 1970s, the glory
days of Blue Devils' football.
"The greatest team I ever
saw was in 1971, when the
Blue Devils were 9-0," he said.
"They only gave up four touchdowns the entire season — two
on passes by Hillside and
Cranford and two on blocked
punts by Montclair and Plainfield. My son, Tom, was a defensive end on that team,
along with John Kerr, Neil
Chamberlain, Louie Case and
Chris Vejnoska, plus a lot of
other great players."
PfeiiTer has also seen a great
deal of individuals who stood
out on the gridiron.
"Some of the great running
backs I recall were Floyd
Beane and Rick McGinley in
the '40s and Butch Woolfolk
and Glen Kehler in the '70s,"
said PfeifTer. "Of course, Gary
KehJer was the best coach I
ever saw. He made an impression on all of his athletes way
beyond their high school years,
and he set the tone for Westfield's entire sports program,
past and present."
Pfeiffer and his wife Milicent
have three children — JoAnne,
a 1968 WHS graduate, John,
WHS Class of '70 who is a physician in Ohio, and Tom, who
graduated in 1972 and played
on the famous 1971 state
championship football team, as
well as the basketball team
which won the Group IV state
title.
Tom received a scholarship
to the University of Bridgeport
(Conn.), where he played varsity football.
The Pfeiffer's also hnve four
grandchildren — Jamie, 14,
who lives in Ohio, Megnn, 9,
from Connecticut, and Keith,
13, a seventh grader at Roosevelt Intermediate School,
where he plays soccer and
baseball.
Pfeiffer retired from the
M.W. Kellogg Co. in 1983. He
has been a member of the
Westfield Booster Club since
the '(iOs nnd is now a member
of the club's advisory board.
"Nowadays I go to see all
Westfield sports, boys and
girls," added Pfeiffer. "I cer(Please turn to page A-12)
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Sports

SCOREBOARD
WaslNeld Clastic Bike Tour
The Westfield Ctassic Bike Tour, which will
be held on Sunday, October 3, is in the process of signing up sponsors. For the lirst lime,
Rec Commission to hoit safety clinic
this year's Gold Wheel sponsors will have their
The Westfield Reaealion Commission will
host a coaches safety clinic, presented by the company's logo printed on tho back ol all THutgers Youth Sports Research Council, on shirts.
In order to obtain more sponsorship or ride
Wednesday, Oct. 6 at the Westfield High
information, contact one ol the co-chalrs, Vln
School cafeteria. The threo-hour clinic will be
Fischer at 232-9461, or John Baumann at 523held Irom 7 to 10 p.m with registration be
5312.
ginning at 6:45. The cost is $15 per coach.
The Tour has also announced the addition of
Under law, each volunteer coach must attend a recognized three-hour clinic in order lo
rolleiblading to the open
non-competitive
be provided with partial civil immunity from
evenl. In addilton to the bike distances of two,
lawsuits. This clinic will meet all requirements seven, 15. 35 and 64 miles, there will be a
of tho law and will (jrovido the conches with a
roule of one to three nulos tor in-line skaters.
handbook and roloronc© manual. Major topics
In ardor 10 obtain a registration torm, mail a
which will be discussed will be: general coach- self-addressed stamped envelops to: The
ing concepts, fundamentals of sport and first
Westfield Classic 93' "Biko & Blades", c/o
aid procedures.
Weslfield Jayceos, P.O Box 517, Wostfiold, NJ
All volunteer coaches are strongly encour07090.
aged to attend this important clinic for their
own protection. For additional information, conWTA TENNIS NEWS
tacl the Recreation Department at 789-JOBO.
•••

IN THE NEWS

Grande wins WTA Single* Tournament
Joe Qrandt successfully defended his WTA
Men's Singles Mile In a hard-fought, three-hour
malch with runner-up Rich Roblnt. Grande
won in three sets, 6-7, 6-0, 6-4, at Tamaquas
Park on Sept. 12. The triumph markad
Grande's fifth WTA Singles Tournament championship and it was also the third time Robins
played in the finals.
In qualifying for the championship, GfandQ
bested Bill Rugg In straight sets, 6-1, 6-4,
while Robins advanced by beating John
Naaon, 6-3, 6-2. In consolation play, Vaughn
H u r l * defeated Willy Katz in a lengthy 1-6, 6
2, 6-2 match.
Other participants in the louiney included:
Irondl Aliche, Mel Blackburn,
Charles
Brown, Vine* Camuto, Bill H«y, Dan Hill,
Dewey RalnvMIe, Rick Sawyer, Alan Shinemen and Mile* Waller!

SOFTBALL
Weattield Men's Softball League
Sparked by the pitching ol Al M a n * and

Jelt Factor, AQA (Amalgamated
General
Agencies) defeated Hershey'6 in throe consecutive games lo capture their second
straight championship in tho Wesllield Men's
Softball League.
Factor also excelled at the plale, bieaking
open a close contest in Game 3 of the championship series by stroking a two-run single In
the sixth inning to spark AGA to a 5-1 victory.
Manzi scattered eight hits in Gamo 1, a 6-2
AGA triumph, and permitted only two walks in
both games.
AGA, sponsored by former Westfield mayor
Ron Frigarlo, who owns the company, struck
lor four runs in tho first inning of Game 1 and
never looked back, Dave Saltzmsn belted a
throe run homer nnd Joe Dtlla Badla collected two hits and 2 RBI to paco the oflenso
The second game saw AGA battle back from
n 4 1 deficit to tie tho gamo. 4-4, by Iho seventh inning. After Factor retired Horahey's line
up in order in the top of the seventh, Rolls
Wheaton lined a single to start AGA half of the
frame Following two fly outs, Bob Htaron, a
former stand oul catcher tor coach Peter Lima
at Westfield H.S., stroked a base hit which

advanced Wheaton to third.
Then, Hershey's elected to intentionally walk
Clint Factor, Ihe No. 3 hitter, In order to faco
Chuck Mueller. Mueller, who missed Game 3
because ol his wadding, promptly ripped a
Nancy Kaako fastball to rignt field in his last al
bat ot the fioason lo deliver the game-winning
run. Mueller was mobbed by his teammates
following the heroic hit.
Rich Cotler played outstanding dofenso
throughout Ihe series lo support Manzi and
Factor, whilo John Hearon collected four hits
in eight trips lo the plate
AGA earned a berth in the linals with a 3 1
series victory over Greco's Hsrshoy's advanced with a throo game sweep ol Ctiarlio
Brown's

Rosalie Golf Club. Golf and dinner packages
lor morning and afternoon Mights are available.
The UCEDC is a private, non-profit agency
that works lo increase jobs and ralablos in
Union County The business community Is encouraged to support the corporation's economic development efforts by sponsoring a
hole, donatng a prize and registering to play
golf. Interested golfers should call the UCEOC
at 527-1166.

RUNNING

Sharp Fall Fitnesa Franzy
The Sharp Fall Fitness Frenzy will be held
Sunday, Oct. 3 at Campgaw Mountain County
Reservation In Mahwah. The event offers participants a unique day of cycling, walking, running and dancing activities. The proceeds will
GOLF
benefit Cancer Care's programs and services
of prolessional counseling and financial asUCEDC Golf Outing
sistance for cancer patients and their families.
The Union County Economic Development
Registration is $20 lor cyclists and $10 for
Corporation (UCEDC) invites you lo golf for a
walkers, runners and dancers. For more inforbetter Union County by participating In its ninth
annual golf outing on Monday, Oct. 4, at Ihe mation cad (201) 379-7500.

sophomores.
The Blue Devils will defend their
team title at the Stewart Memorial
Meet Saturday morning at Warinanco Park.

without Kathy Luckey by defeating slaught. Kelly Dabinett scored the high scorer and placed third in all- fifth in both the vault (8.25) and
Roselle Park and Linden.
final marker to cap the decisive 4-0 around with a score of 32.55. Smith beam (7.45). Megan Clarke showed
Last Wednesday's 4-1 triumph victory in which Westfield was out- won the vault (8.65) and placed vast improvement in the vault,
over Roselle
Park
featured shot, 14-3.
third in the balance beam (8.15) bars and floor exercise and Dana
straight-set victories by sophomore
The conclusion of Monday's and floor exercise (8,2).
Fahey remained out with a knee
Heather Post (6-3, 6-0) and both match was much more pleasant.
Brandi Kovac placed fourth in injury. Fahey's status is questiondoubles
tandems
of
Jessica
St.
Noel
Kemmerer
scored
the
game's
Sophomores impress -at Clair-Sarah Tirone (6-4, 6-3) and first goal seven minutes into the bars (7.75), while Dana Fizzcll was able for today's meet at Linden.
NJCTC Class Meet
seniors Lauren KazanofT-Gloria first half. After watching the Big
Ko (6-0, 7-6).
Blue get the better of the play for
By (VYCHABMATZ
Laura Faulkner made her debut the first 30 minutes, Westfield
IHE RECORD
at No. I singles a success, as the turned things around and began to
(Continued from page A-ll)
Although they lacked the re- sophomore registered a hard- apply pressure on the visitor's
cage.
and the effort you put out. We had quired number of runners in each earned 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 victory.
The long-awaited equalizer was
it against Union and in the second grade to earn a team title, the girls'
"Roselle Park is a pretty tough
half of the Roxbury game, but, we cross-country team still left quite team," said Wildstein. "Only after scored by Kathy Clabby with about
didn't have it against Kearny."
an impression Saturday at the two hours did I realize we'd come seven minutes remaining. Off a
NJCTC Class Race at Warinanco away with a win. The match was penalty corner, Alison Konct fired
on TV and Laura was nervous for a pass to Dabby, who beat goalie
Record-breaking effort
Park in Elizabeth.
days, knowing she'd be on TV.Anita Schlessinger. Westfield goalWith
over
180
athletes
entered
in
sparks boys to victory
That
was part of her problem in ie Megan O'Brien stopped eight
the sophomore event, Karen
Matt Elmuccio shattered the McGuire (22:25), Sharon Gambino the first set, but, she pulled herself shots.
school's freshman record in his (22:26), and Keltie Goncalves together."
first competitive meet and West- (22:30) completed outstanding runs,
Westfield shutout Linden Mon- Opening assignment
field displayed the type of depth finishing 11th, 12th, and 13th, re-day, 5-0, as Faulkner, Liz Ryu and
which wins championships, as the spectively. Xanda Martins finished Post recorded quick two set victo- too much for gymnasts
Blue Devils walked away with the the race in 27:28 and was the 2Gth ries. Kazanoff and Ko won 6-0, 6-0, With one of its starters sidelined
boys' overall team title at Satur- fastest sophomore.
while St. Ctair and Tirone won, 6-0, with a knee injury, Westfield's
chances of defeating powerful
day's NJCTC Class Meet in Wan- "Our sophomore performances 6-2.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in the searuinco Park,
were exceptionally strong," said
son opener decreased dramatically.
We-stfleld's total of 211 points head coach Tom Homish.
Devils recoup from
But, despite the 99.45-94.7 setback,
beat socond-place Cedar Ridge by
Competing
against
aphead coach Ellen Kovac believed il
44. Holmdel was third with 29-1 proximately 160 runners, junior first loss, tie Pingry
a good opening meet.
points.
Lisa Citrin narrowly missed a top Similar to last season, when it was
"I think they did a good job and
"H's the first time Westfield won 30 finish by crossing the line in ended September with a 2-2-1
this meet and it shows we have 23:4!). Classmates Catherine Engell record, Westfield's field hockey I thought the girls worked hard,"
good team depth," s;iid head coach (2f):;W) and Jen O'Brien (26:07) team got out of the starting gato she said. "It was a little sobering
Joint Martin. "We had good bal- placed in the top third of the field. slowly this week. The Lady Devils because they didn't win and it
wasn't that close. This rnay be a
ance across the board. There were
"Rased on Saturday we are ex- dropped a 4-0 verdict at Moi
no outstanding individuals except tremely competitive, looking at ristown Saturday, then battled good experience to build from for
for Matt, but, it was a solid outing." Kearny's team, which is the most back to secure a 1-1 tie in their the rest of the season. Hopefully,
GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD
the girls focus and conElmuccio traversed the 2.2-inile significant as far as conference home opener against Pingry Mon- it'll help
centrate1 and make them ready for Head coach Maggie McFadden has seen her field hockey team
layout in 11:44, eclipsing the old competition goes," said Hornish, day.
next meet."
begin the season with a 4-0 loss at Morristown and a 1-1 tie
record set by Mike Linenberg in whose team faced off against
While head coach Maggie Me- theJunior
Jill Smith was Westfield with Pingry. Last year Westfield went 2-2-1 in the month of
1985 by 38 seconds. In the iiesh Kearny and Newark East Side on Fndden is not uverly concerned
September en route to winning the sectional title and earning a
m;m race, Abdallali Simaika Tuesday. "We feel wo have the this curly in the year she wants her
berth in the Union County and Group 4 finals.
placed 32nd and Tom Uosta was depth and strength to come away team to play vvitli mure self assur50th in a field of over 251) runners. as victors and beat Kearny, which ance.
The fastest Blue Devil was senior sets us up for the Watchung Con
(Continued from page A-ll)
"I'd like the kids to be more agAndy Ruggiero (17:32), who placed Terence on (Jet. 23."
gressive and play with more confi- against llunterdon Central and
12th in a field of 170 seniors. Gcoft'
The first major team title of the dence," said McFadden. "We she adds depth in tlie vault, bars
North (17:38, 18th) ami Jim Nicoll season is up for grabs Saturday should have had more scoring op- and floor exemsc.
(18:07) also ran well.
"The bars could be a problem
morning, when the Lady Devils portunities in our first two games.
(Continued from page A-ll)
Don Cambria (17:52, 12th) lod a enter the Stewart Memorial at We got off to ;i flat start and our because we don't have a lot o( tie.
Westfield 1-1. Rahway
tight pack of juniors, which in- Warinanco Park in Elizabeth.
defense hadn't laced anyone thi» spare girls who we can use there,"
"We
had
some
kids
playing
in
i-hided Ted Kilcommuns (18:05,
caliber of Morrislown and Pingry. said Kovac. "We're four-deep in
their first varsity game Satur- Rahway
20th) and John O'Brien (18:14, New tennis coach opens It took us a while to get started. I all the other evenk. This team
14
0 7 7 0 day,"
said Tranchina, whose Westfleld
ITith). Lawrence Ho (17:54) was the
want to get the kids to play tough, should do well, how well I don't
14
7 7 0 0 fourth quickest sophomore on Sat- era with two victories
know yet. II remains to be seen if
aggressive hockey,"
team hosts Kearny Friday at 2
urday. Classmates Adam Horchin
Morristown's Col loon Hurley tho girls have the motivation and
I^aneo Wildstein ushered in a
p.m. "We've got to get better, W - Cheek 4 tun (Vogel kick)
(32nd) and Kevin Sullivan were new era of girls' tennis in style, as scored two of her thriH.1 goals in the have enough competitive experiand we will."
R — McClaln 6 run (Komctoski kick)
Westfield's second and third fastest Westfield opened its first season first half to key the Colonials' on- ence lo get it dontv"
Westfield played a much bet- W - Chosk 1 tun (Vogol kick)
ter game in the lirst half. The R - McClaln 8 run (Komotoskl kick)
YOUTH SPORTS
hosts were keyed by junior tailIndividual SlaUsUct
back Erwyii Lyght, who colwhich sparked Ihem to a 2-1 -1 record in a very
Wada, Laracn and Odachowikl
(Continued from page A-ll)
flushing — Westfleld - Lyght 16-106.
lected 34 of his game-high 106
difficult field.
SOCCER
Within sight ol the goal, McAnally, Vargas,
tainly go to all the home games
United showed strength, flexibility and depth
yards on the first play from Mask 10-48, Cheek 6(-7); Rahway III, SantOflsllo, Tomaaio and Ludmar proved
and even the away games if
Cnurcti 7-2B, McClaln 19-84, WhiW 2-(-8),
at all positions Alternating goalies Fatlo and to b« a tormidible combination, as they shot
scrimmage.
they're not too far. 1 wouldn't go to
Division V
R*c«lvlng - Wasttlcld • Mask 2-14,
Mantfltld dealt with the few balls that made it
and scored from a variety or angles and ranga pro game if you gave me a free
United takM 3rd In Brldg»wittr Tournsy
Cheek scored both Westfield Mitchell 2-54. Clomlnldckl 1-34; Rahway •
past stopper Lau, who cleared with lores and
es.
ticket Even the college games are
In the season opening Bridgewater Tourtouchdowns on the ground — a Appling 2-50, Mclain 2 2 0 , Church 1-3,
precision. Rotating at all positions, United conbeginning to turn me off. My real
nament, coach Bill Mansfield's United claimed trolled the field with crisp passing Irom Thlam,
four-yard
run late in the first Burden l - t t , Ealey 1-20.
Mandham Marauder* 3
sports enjoyment comes from
third place, thanks to a superb team effort NahaczswsM, Caprarlo, Malonay, Yoffl*
quarter
and
a one-yard keeper
Pasting — Westfield - Cheek 5-9-102
Wntflsld Cannona 2
watching Westfield youngsters.
after the Indians had tied the yards-2 INT.; Rahway - While 7-19-104
In the lirst halt, Kyi* Fltchar defended tho They still retain how sports should
yards-1 INT.
score, 7-7.
goal well and allowed only one goal dospito
be played — with real spirit and
numerous attempts by the Marauders. Billy
dedication."

High
School
roundup

Gymnastics

Blue Devils tie Rahway

He's a big fan

Schultz, John Chltsa, and Andraw

Tucker

played groat dofonso and Michael

Kratnor

made several terrific passes
Jay Cook turned tho ball around with back
up by Paul Cognattl and Krasnor to allow
Westiield to score In Ihe second hall. Danny
Kan* blocked three shots. Ho tripped over a
Mandham player and loft tho ball on the goal
lino whilo Vincent Shen camo through with a
groat downfiold kick Mondhnm was insido the
18-yard lino when Shullz was trippod, allowing
Wostfield lo taku a penalty shot scoring our
socond goal.

HTHLETE OF THE WEEK

Division IV
Weslftetd Chargers 5
Somerset Hills Strikers 1

JILL SMITH
WESTFIELD

Charyors nqfil winy Brian Bottlnl, cantor lor
ward Kevin Doyle, nnd center hnlfbnck

Gavin

Shulman pum;h»d in throe yonls liolnro Sorn
erset Hills know whnl hit Ihoin. N>u 3 0 lend

In Westfield's opening gymnastics meet ot the
season at Scotch Plains-Fanwood, the |unlor
placed first In the vault and finished third with a
total score of 32.55.

was a result nl crisp passim) from loft wirvj Tim
Cnrroll nnd h.ilftjaO', Jake Kane ami Mnll

SI mo no
rho Criiii(|i;r*i rJtjlon;,u mis lot) by Hit) riu.idy
play ot Seth Flaclier ,iml HKJ Imiacious mark
my of Klerln Miller and Urnnclnn Mahre
Johnston's

<|n.il hi-nfui u] w;i«i

throughout

Ihe lii';1 thfiuj qiMitorr,

Paul

uiilstniulmij
Sommsul

Mill!-,' nnly <jn,il i.iimu < in ,i pi-nalty kifjk Lite in

"As chosen by Porboa Newspaper*-' Sport* Dtpt."

thn fIT-ic li,iil
Fhu nororiff

hiill COIIIMIUIMI D I I a poyitivo

null! lor Iho (,liut<jwr>
hijlilcd by tiDrnondrjun
Ted

Drown,

Sallgman

Mike

fho play w;ir, high
liiir.tln Irom

Schonleld,

Ihu riuir(|i!M>

hiilftmckii

.mil Dnvlil

fiinnoil

two morn

tjo;ik in tin. 'ii-r.iind I mil ,\; Hntllnl ifjuiud Ins
second (|IMI fill a ImMijtifwl i;l«ariri(| |)M!;s Irom
SHAI1ON WILSON/1 HI! RECOHD

nln|>f>nr Ryan Mogan John Henry Flood, bin

Melissa Fry of the Westfield Defeeiers maneuvers the ball upfleld during play in last weekend's Bridgewater Kick off Classic
Soccer Tournament.

rebound to <iunl lh» r> I victory in Iho Chnrrjcirs'

kon arm and nil scmra) tlu> finnl goal on a

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/9O8-356-O604
Mm., Tues., Thurs., Ffl. 830 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM

opening gnmo
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PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publications

Distribution Day

Somarsal County
Bound Brook Chronic/*
Franklin Focua
Franklin Buyer'* Guld*
Green Brook/North Plalnfield Journal
Hills/Bedmlmler Press
Somerset Hills Buyer's Guide (Monthly)
Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Somerset Buyer's Guide
Warren/Watchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
TTKjnjday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Middlesex County
The Chronicle (Middleui/Dunellan)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Edison Review
Metuchen/Edison Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Plscalaway Review
South Plainiield Reporter

Thursday

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Press
The Westfleld Record

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

PRIVATE PARTY

COMMERCIAL

| $14.00

$16.00

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

Three
Insertions

Thursday
Thurvday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday

$11.65

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

$14.90

per week
per wtek
For 4 lines, $1:05 per each additional line

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

Friday

n

1020-1060

CLASSIFIED HOURS

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.
4010-4230

FOR SALE

SERVICES

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5.00 P.M.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M..

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS! *
AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the;
set Immediately. Thanks!"
-• N.C., N. Plainfield
REAL ESTATE

I

10O0
PERSONAL

1030
Lost A Found

XOOO
Personals

LOST CAT: All black
male, 4 yrs old. Answers
to the name ol "O.C.".
Lost in Cranford. Please
call 909-272-6S4B.

PEPPERONI!
PEPPERONI!!

LOST C A T - Calico, iemnlo. 2 yra old, flea collar. Lost in the Hills-Long
Meadow area. REWARD
OFFEREDI Please call
719-9311.

1

2 PIZZAS
I WITH 94%
i MORE
PEPPERONI

1020 • Singles Organizations and activities
1030 • Lost & Found
1O40 - Personals
1O50 - Coming Events
1O60 • Announcements

BCUKSWHAOCES Of FK VAJC FCRIM1H) I M «I PWICIWNG SICRS

TWO ON TWO!

I 2PIZZAS WITH 2 LAYERS OF I
i TOPPINGS'
OFYOUR
i
i
CHOICE 4
OF CHEESE

CRAZY EIGHTS
2 PIZZAS WITH
8 SELECTED TOPPINGS

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds section that
reaches over 380,000 readers weekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit & a FREE PIZZA!

toKffe,

cr
The following participating
Little Caesar's locations:

• Horn • Pepperoni
• Green Peppers
• Mushrooms
• Bacon • Onions
• Ground Beef

Ad and Pizza for only$15.
Call today!

1 -800-659-9495
BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsvttle Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane 271 -4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central 789-2299
MIDDLESEX - 109 Harris Ave. 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 11 53 Inman Ave. 769-7744
AVENEL - 1392 St. George Ave. 499-7001

"MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

EJCllilSUHMCKfa 11H1-' v«U"M»lMI|t>1M W l'*~o «

MEATSA!

WE

LEND

CASH

on your existing otfico
furniture & equipment
at a low interest rate.
Let us show you riow
Call 201-736-6044

1020
Singlet
Organizations
and Activities
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tho gill ol a lasting
relationship
Personalized. 18 yrs experience
Call Judy Yorio's Compatibles 908-707-9066.
CLUB C O N N E C T I O N For men & womon. For
IrOe mfo cnll 24 firs, 190 B-B10-0011
EBONY & IVORY SINGLES— Eloctnc SNdo on
video Ac|or. • > ' • ' U 7 0
C o z 2 o n s La no ( F i r e
House H.illl, North Brunswick, NJ Cold tiuflet.
D J . open bnr. Sal. 9 25.
II 30PM1 OOAM. Clip this
ad S p'esont it at the
floor wilh S(3
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- Tho
Inrgosl 8. most solaclive
p e r s o n a l intiocluc lion
surviri' in tho niition r 01
free Info. 9PB-?1fl-9090
NEEDEDf i n c h o lor
8ncholurc>ttsis. 2'' yrs. S
up lo r.iiso fund;, lor tho
So morsel Mumnno SOL-Ioty Oct. .'40 .it Bridgownlor M.inoi Sum up to bo
iiucSioiu'ti nft 01 ronin K
be n hidilDi Call Il!i971 6G frit .in npplii'.ilion

PATTCS
PRIVATE PARTIES
Me is il Oounf;., l'i.".amt. Colli'c A119- 21 *

Sept. 2S, 8 P.M. Call (or
reservations
90B-7J_-528-»
S I N t i L L ? I He.I •' I'n- i' i ;
si-,.ni> A, U l i m l il.-lti'S Ili.Tl
loiivn vi-">" l"*-""'*''1 " " ' " '
pH I I I ' (• IS V*- H ! t l l * 0 0 0
w o n t s , t l i o n |0in Sn>i]lf_
C u n t u M tn 'M i m i i i v LAIllf S, I ni I l A i t l l Mf Mi HI RSMir
i-.iii :'.IH-H;'HI fii.'i.

' 2 PIZZAS |
I WITH 5 MEAT
TOPPINGS I
I

Rapperari Itallon Scvscige
Bacon Horn G<ouxl i3eel .

1030
Lost & Found
.S.HS ,
OEOMINSTrFl: MISSING
DOG
Kniii'l P.11 li'.imrnl
missing d o n i rnrlt^iuul
h;irtiy.-iui l> vi'ii' " l i ( ' "
hoy 1^ hoiirthioknn aiut
cli* spnr ntoly wnntR his
no I t i n t K at h o m e 1

i.aniinqton r i d . nren
$200 rnwvnrd lor doq's
rslurn. Plcnso call with
nny inlol 90B-234-Q'137.

•A Forbes Newspaper 1

LOST C A T - tabby,
black & gray strips. Ans.
to name of Sluggo. Vinlcity ol Union and Beechwood Aves
Bound
Brook Middlesex.
247-3184
LOST: BLUE
PARAKEET
Ashbrook Golf Course
area, So. Scotch Plains.
REWARD)

( 9 0 B ) 7 5 4 - 9 4 6 1 or
(906) 594-74B7

SHEPHERD MOUND—
Mixed breed, female,
short haired, no collar,
45 lbs , black w/ Ian &
whits markings on face,
chest, paws. Answers to
Gjssy
Reward. (908)
223-4555.
WELCOME HOME AMY!
Found d o g . b l a c k &
white spottod female. A
hoarMelt thanks to all
who searched for her &
especially the family lhat
found her.

1040
Pwsoiwto
A D O P T I O N - I'M 3
YEABS OLD AND I LOVE
TRAINS, jell-o and my
Momrny a n d D a d d y .
They love me tool I'll
share everything with a
baby brother or si9ter
(except my b l a n k e t ) !
LETS HELP EACH
OTHER! Please call Mary .
or G r o g a n y t i m e
1-800-264-B677
A D O P T I O N - Stay at
Mom, goologist Dad ore
anxious to share their
lovp nncj homo wilh newborn 3 yr old son awaits
someone to play with on
our 13 ncro Cnrlstmos
troo (arm To lind out
moro jibout Maggie and
Potor cnll our adaption
consultant. Diane. 1-80073 4.7 143
Approved
homo study.
DESPERATELY SEEKING HUNTING PROPERTY— 2 family men
looking to |oin hunting
club I01 how hunting. 20
yrs of puparlonCB Ws
loavo nothing but toolpunts. Cnll Bill nficr 6PM
3i'J-!iO:i1.
FOR WOMEN ONLY —
Porocl with pt.istir.' & cosmetic parties? Try o Psychic House Parlyl FREE
rnndinq tor tho hostess.
Call NOW for FREE brochure 908-985-3284.

* *LIVE**r
PSYCHIC LINE
As aeen on TV
Gnt answers to your
questions on romance
monoy & honlth.
|.fiOO-737-1B1fl ext 746
$L> 9B/Mln. IB •

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy
Lovu. Healih. Buslnoos
SPECIAL: Tarot card
rondlngs $5 w/thlB A d .
Call lor appt. Bound Brk
90B-3SB-4004

September 22,23.24.1903

U-2 / Forbes Newspapers
1040

nl nodue Lio ii&
has moved to

1040

SECURITY
PRAYER TOTHE
B L I S S I D V I R Q I N - Few have it. Do you want
<N«v«r known to fall). It? For free message call
Oh. molt bMUtllul flower 908-725-0235.
of Mt.C*rm*l, fruitful vlna
• pl*ndor of Heaven, T H A N K S G I V I N G NOBlMMd Molhtr of the VENA TO ST, J U D E •on of God, Immaculate Holy SI. Jude, Apostle
Virgin, •••lit m» In my and Martyr, great In virntctitlty. Oh, Star of the tue and rich In miracles,
S*i, hafp m« and show near kinsman of Jesus
mt, herein you are my Christ, faithful Intercesmother. Oh, Holy Mary, sor of all who Invok*
Mother of God, Queen of your special patronage in
Heaven and Earthl I time of need. To you I
humbly beseech you have recourse from the
from (tie bottom ol my depth of my heart and
heart to succor ma in this humbly beg to whom
necessity. There are God has given such
none that can withstand great power to come to
your power. Oh, show my assistance. Help ma
me herein you are my In my present and urgent
mother. Oh Mary, con- petition. In return I promceived without sin, pray ise to make your name
(or us who have recourse known and cause you to
to thee (3x). Holy Mother, be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
I place this cause In your Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
hands (3x). Holy Spirit, Glory Bo's), St. Jude,
you who solve all prob- pray for us and all who
lems, light all roads so Invoke your aid, Amen.
that I can attain my goal. (Publication must be
You who gave me the di- promised. This novena
vine gift to forgive and has never been known to
forget all evil against mo fall. This prayer is to be
ana that in all Instances said for 9 consecutive
In my life you are with days). My prayers have
me, I want In this short been answered: C.A.C,
prayer to thank you for
all things as you conlirm YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
ones again that I never CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
want to be separated •2 NEW JERSEY NEWSfrom you In eternal glory. PAPERS WITH ONE
Thank you for your EASY PHONE CALL AND
mercy toward me and FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
mine. The person must FOR ONLY 5219,00
say this prayer 3 con- YOUR AD WILL REACH
secutive days. Alter 3 OVER 1.2 MILLION
days, the request will bo HOMES THROUGHOUT
granted, This prayer THE S T A T E . CALL
must be published attar FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-B00-559-9495, ASK
the favor t» granted. R.a.
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
SCANSWEDISH MASSAGE A B O U T
T H E R A P Y - relieves STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
stress, tension, sore AD NETWORK.
muscles, increases blood
circulation, We offer full
"DRUMMER"
body brushing and skin
"GUITARISTcare. Key Wast Products
and gift certificates avail-WANTEDable. By appointment
For New Band.
only. C.M.T. Dee 908- Professionals only.
968-6924
CALL 9M-534-6066

WeekendPlus
Look for a newly-designed
Introductions, the best way to meet
people in Central New Jersey, now in
our popular entertainment section,
WeekendPlus. Try these two new
features:
0 Introductions Infoline: a recorded
message with all the information you need
to help you place your written ad. record
your voice greeting and retrieve your
messages. Kristen and Russell answer all
your questions when you call
1 -800-559-9495 and ask for extension
6200. If you receive a recording that the
office is closed, hit • (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.
Introductions Mailbox: a private mail
box you can rent through Forbes
Classifieds to receive letters and/6r
photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only
$5.00 a week. Order your mailbox when
you place your FREE Introductions ad by
calling 1-800-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

Advertise in the Classified!

Forbes Newspapers
Business
Professional

BILLY JOEL TICKETS
Five ticket* tor 10-9-93
at Mactlson Square Garden. Need to trad* for
Oct 4, S or 12lh. Call
Dave 752-9083.
OIRLS—Free Info, ages
4-18, win csshAripi/irophlea, S14-365-4386 or

Pageant,Rdgbury NY

10073
2000
FOR SALE

2010-3100
M 1 0 • Antiques
2020 • Appliance*
2030- Art
2040 • Auctions
20BO • Clothing
g and
Apael
pp
Apparel
2060 • Collectib
Collectible*
2070 • Computer*
20S0 • Farm A Garden
20*5 • Firewood
20*0 • Fie* Market*,
Salee and l u u n
2100 • Free to Good
2110 • FumMur*
2120-Oarage Sale*
2130- General
Merchandise
2140 • Office) Furniture
and Supplies
21S0 • Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy

3010
Antlqus*
* ANTIQUES GALORE *
15 dealer*. Furniture,
glassware, dishes, linens, toys & more. Brittnoy's Antique Center, 17
Division St., Somervllle,
NJ {908) 526-511 a. Open
7 days. Invest your
money, don't spend It.

3040
Auction*

2030

1050
Coming Evmntt

MfCfiOfM

oak pressed back arm
chair, odd rocker* A
chairs, 20* tall childs 4
drawer dresser, Schoerf
hut xylophone, 1 » 1 . Littie Black SamboftPster
Rabbit booka, 1«32 The
Jolly Jungleara I t i 7 My
Kitty Cat book, The
dams of Plas, these ft
other game* good oond.,
sat 3 stacked Viet.
blocks, 1942 Spot-APlane game, Rayo lamp,
cranbury lamp electrified,
IS Viet, baby dresses ft
blousee, 3 paper mache
Santa boots, auto harp,
crocks ft )ugs, 100 s
frame e A prints ovalroundftdeep framee, saf
6 German bowls, 6 lustre
pitchers, spoonan, wisteria, pressed, Fulper
shell bowl, color mixing
bowls, willow war*i 2
st*rso viewers, agat*
NEW VCRNON
ware, vaaea, costume
COUNTY AimON
Jewelry, sst Albersne
Firehouaa, Village Rd. •oapston* washtube. taSat.-Sept. 25th 8*m4pm bles of gla*awar*^tnen*
Reserved seats and free ft book*. This Is a very
parking available at 7am, partial listing, balance of
No early birds please. All Ihe great aucllon held
day auction tent for here last July 10th. Hot
A N T I Q U E S , C O L - responsible for acLECTIBLES, FURNITURE cidents. Terms Cash or
AN0 MUCH MORE. Sep- Approved check. Food
arate areas for Flea MarArthur Henna
ket, White Elephant,
Auctioneer
Books/Recorda/Tapea.
Bloomtbury,
NJ,
Jewelry, Bicycles, Sports
908-B95-7S62
Equipment and lot* of
clean. 2nd hand Cloth- RONNIE'S C0MPL.BTC
ing.
AUCTION B E R V I C f Antlques, hiehotd. F«rm
FOOD & DRINKS
New vernon Is 5 miles ft Business liquidations.
Ronald Berube, AuctionSouth of Morristown
eer. Call 534-2080.
Sponsor-New Vernon
volunteer Fir* Dept
DID YOU
RAIN OR SHINE
NIWVMNON
COUNTRY AUCTION
Flrehou**, Village Rd.
SatSept. 25th-flam-flpm.
Raaerved seals and tree
parking available at 7am.
No sarly birds please. All
day suction tent for
ANTIQUES
COUJCTIBLEB
FURNITURE
AND MUCH MORI
Separate areas for Flea
Market,
White
E l e p h a n t , Book*/
Recordi/Tapes, Jewelry.
Blcyclei, Sports Equipment and lots of Clean/
2nd hand Clothing.
FOOD AND DRINKS
New Vernon I* 5 miles
South of Morristown.
Spon*or-New Vernon
Volunteer Fir* Dept.
RAIN OR SHINE

crocks, 1936 World*
REFRIOCRATORFrlgldalre, old, good Fair items, advertising
working cond. 1 2 0 ; tins, pin*, box**, doll*,
Norge wringer washer- baskets, Irundl* bsd,
tree.
Irons, dretseis, chairs,
WASHER A D n V E f l - hand and garden tool*,
S45O or beat offer. Snapper riding mower
with bagger, electric
Pleawe call 968-7275
garage door opsnsrs,
W A S H I R - I7S. Dryer, •Ir-conditloner, color TV,
IBS. Stovs, 175. Refrig- • nd tables, s o f a * ,
erator, Si 70. Can deliver, lamps, corner cabinet,
color console TV tioo. glaseware, depression
Pie call 7224329.
and carnival, Ruby Had,
WASHING MACHINE- china, Rosevllle, 11X11
Frfgldalre. Qood condi- carpet, piano shset
tion, Several ttsturer music and music roll*
Heavy duty, Isrge capac- from 1020* & 1930s,
ity. $70. Pleas* tend rt- books(Llndburg baby
p i l e * to: Box 150, kidnapping), upright
Forbes Newepapsrs, freezer, old stovt*.
P.O.
B o x S 8 9 . aluminum storm door*
Somervllle, NJ 06676, •nd acreen* and msny
more items,

WASHER/DRVER- Hoipoint, gas, 4 years old,
like-new condition. Moving, must sell. $400 'or
pair. 218-0S33 Iv. mess.

•'Food end Heatroom
available,
f Bring your
chairs (large shady
lawn).
Pfc
etrejots.

2040

TERMS: Cash or preapproved check.

AUCTION NOTICE

6 PUBLIC AUCTION -to
•SaturdaySept*maer2S. I M S
Preview 10 A.M.
Sal* Stan* at 11 A . M .
Rain Date: Sunday,
September 26,1993
(•am* times)

No Buyer* Premium!!

LOCATION: 2SS drove)
St. Somervtlle, MJ.
Direction*: Route #22
Esst, Turn right onto
Grove Street (Just past
Wendy's) follow signs,
2 blocks.
* ANTIQUES e
e COLLECTIBLES •
• FURNITURE •
PARTIAL LISTING.: Old
Items, Child's rockers,
mirrors, toys, games,
marbles, fishing pole,
1 0 2 0 s radio, wood
skiea, bike, trunk,

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE
820 Blueston* Lane
BrWgawater. NJ 0BB07
PHONE: tOS-926-3072
FAX: M*2K-0021
Col. Frank Lee French
•AuctioneerMember NJ and
National Auctioneers
Associations
Elwocd G. Heller a Son
Auctioneer*, Inc.
Batata a. Personal
Appraisals

Complete
Auction Service
0OS-23S-21W

Attnrtif
In fftt Clmlttodl

3040

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antique*
Children's Books
Qlaiswsre
Auction for Est. of Eretta
Douglas, 26 Church St.,
Liberty Corner, NJ, From
Rt. 7S take exit 33 & follow Liberty Corner signs.
Arrow* posted.
Sat. Sept. 25- 9:30 A.M.
Mahogany 1 door cupboard w/ bun feet ft
bevel mirror, 8 spindle

KNOW.. .
This little ad can b* read
by more than 380.000
readers In 23 publications throughout Somerset, Middlesex snd Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call VOUR ad In today!
1-800-8B9-M85
We Qet Resurltl

AoVtrtfiB
in ttn

DIRECTORY
Serving: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan wood, C ran ford, Garwood, Ken ilworth

ADVERTISING

• HOW WOULD YOU UKE
MORE CUSTOMERS?

AUTO DEALERS

COMMUNITY?

6 TOWNS EACH WEEK
• DOSS WE HIM PRICE
OF ADVERTISING DIS
COURAGE YOU?

FLOOR WAXINQ

AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBtLE

R.F. LANDSCAPE

SALES & SERVICE

232-7651

CONTRACTORS

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

SERVICE DIRECTORY
CALL 908-722-3000
EXT. 6256
ASH FOR RUSSELL

BUILDERS
• Additions

• Alterations
Ktlchtn* • Baths • Carptntry • D*ekT"

276-4O48
"Building with C<

BUILDERS

BRAND BUILDERS
General
Coturnctlng

Sales & Service
E1Y0RK

Westfield 233-6222

Lowell
Brand

ITERATIONS/SEWING •BUILDING CONTRACTOR
CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS

Hems • Buttons • Etc.
Reasonable Rates
Call JILL
(908)276-5811

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION
Additions • Renovations • Patios/ Dechs
Carpentry • Brick Pavers • Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bnlhrooms
• Family Rooms • Rooting • Siding
F I N A N C I N G ARRANGED I KI:I; I'SiiMATi s 11:1.1 v INSURKD

CALL 1-800-540-8503
fflfcfc DtSICfJ CONSIJL7MION WUH 1HIS AD

•

-*-

— • *^m-^m & a rife

Paving
e
e
*
*
•

908-233-0043
FUEL OIL

Call For
Service or

Fuel Oil

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING'

"SERVING YOUR ABEA
FOR OVER 40 YEARS'

Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

FAMILY 0WNEO • OPEHATED

753-7281

908-276-0900

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford

All Of Union County
Since 1925

COLLISION REPAIRS

DRIVEWAYS

TO ADVERTISE

'CARPET BY BOB*

Rentier's
Auto Center

BENNETT PAVING
COMPANY

(908) 233-5195

276-1111

908-272-3640

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

CARPENTRY

DRIVEWAYS

ELECTRICAL

INFORMATION

CRAIG PLAINT

PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL

POLYPHASE ELECTRIC

a $Hdp at Home Convenience
o Lmrgm Selection of Quality Carpmtt
o Extra Haavy Padding »t
NO Extra Cost

e All Types of RopalrslRestretches

9Q8-233-1217

^—*• ' ~

CLEANING
Stores • Offtevt • Resktanc*

CARPET

o Fully lnsur»d
:> 8 Years Experience

w«in.id

^

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INOUSTRIAL

Scotch Plains

• 1st Rate Custom Installation
Guaranteed for a Full 2 Years

• Humldlllers • Electronic Air-Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats * Attic Fans
• Blown-ln Insulation

A M £

DRIVEWAYS

276-6895

Complete Home Remodeling

. nii< m HI '•"».
\m»wi\ti
Heating and Air Conditioning

tHi
Taly
tovlVj IM«e
7 DAY*
C - l yAMWEEK
4 Vklal*
7S9-9SM
6*7-0614

LAWN THATCHING
SEEDING, TOP SOIL
DRIVEWAY
SEALCOATING
RUBBISH REMOVAL

"Call today — my Conju/torion
in afuiays Complimentary"
Famity in Crantord Over 40 Years

AIR CONDITIONING

ALL YEAN
SERVICE
R M M M D * ! * C f M M l i I A«*IUH Wort
Drtva*** • PwU**. A M M • Scaling
Raiurf*cla« • C M M M • Saovploarlat
TRUCK * BACKHOE RENTAL
t^J^

Come home to quality.

THEN ADVERTISE IN
THE UNION BUSINESS &

FLOOR WAXING

MAINTENANCE
COMPANY

LANDSCAPING

OLDSMOBILE, INC

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

AflP SALES
• REACH PEOPLE IN OVER

DRIVEWAYS

REILLY

• NEED TO ESTABLISH YOU
BUSINESS IN THE

FEATURING:

Call NOW for a Free Estimate

Complete Auto Body U Mechanical
with the latest technology.
NJ Inspection U Rcinspeciion

606 South Avc, E.
Cranford, NJ

CARPKNTRV AM) BUILDING
It.ii'i-iur <.V Kxk-riur

'CONTRACTORS

DISTINCTIVE SPECIALISTS IN
"V '(• lake 1'iittr
In Our Work"

(908) 7NM-2810
I '.lllll.llf.

t till 1 . lilMlll'll

Driveways • Curbing
Parking Lots • Sidewalks
Drainage Work

All Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat

• TO INCREASE BUSINESS
• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME
• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

/fl Yoars o! Expwionco

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS • PARKING AREAS
CURMNG • SEALING • RESURFACING
CONCRETE AND MASONRY WORK

- FREE ESTIMATE Unsurpassed Qualily Workmanship

CALL RUSSELL ATi

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Lie #713*1

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256

(90B) 789-3131

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

FKEK r.ST.
FDU.VIN.S.

OK TONY

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

-A Forbes Newspaper

September 22. 23,24,1993
2040
Auction*

FmmtikOimnHn

Forbes Newspapers / U-3
2110
Fumhun

MM
I AWaWj

PURNITUM-COUNTRY
COUBCTIILESometiTAL
ometiTAL
OLAStWAM • M I C A a n t e • HOUSIHOLD
mint, LAWN*
OMDIN ITEMS
COMPUTERS

WHEEL N O R M - Smalt
MAHOOANY CORNER
altdown tractor. (250.
CHINA CLOSET- Drexel
VENDOR'S WANTED
COtt-234-1988,
S895;
Curio Cabinet
Indoor craft and flea market sale. SI. Thomas Par- $250; Hills Cabinet $50:
I ah Cantar, 1407 St, Lane Cadar Ch«st 195:
Otorge A vs., Rahway. Hall Trae (Clothes rack)
$35; Brass Fireplace Set
SAM-4PM, Oet.9
(and irons, screens,
(BOB)
BB9.2796
FIREWOOD- Seasoned
tools) $150; Large quanFLEMINOTON,
<MNHTO
hardwood, Split a
tity of old coins and curQOINOOUTOF
Delivered. $i25/eord.
rency, e Mahogany OR
NEW JERSEY
BUSINESS SALE
Chairs $395. Plus a store
MB-S49-9627
Vintage clothing, Jewelry, full of quantity used furnlFREE— Cut your own glseaware * amalls. 30- lura and household
wood. Limb lei down. 50% off) Think ahaad for Items: book c a s e s ,
B08-234-1JS8.
Hallowaen ft the holi- desks, lamps, tables,
Saturday
September
MIXED HARD WOODS- days. Open 11-9 most chairs, mirrors, pictures
Split ft delivered. $110/ wkdaya ft Saturday, 704- and framea, paintings,
I asth- 10am
9710. 20 Division St., etc. PRICED TO SECLI
cord. 754-0BS4.
(pravtow starts
Somervflle.
Collins Corner. Antiques
at •:30am)
OAK AND ASH
and Uiad Furniture
t l M
o ni sMt t at a t
Seasonad and ipllt. 18
23 Dumont Rd., Far Hills
1 PEER TRAIL RD.
Inch length. Frea kin2100
234-0985
Just off Rt. 31 to
dling. Sf«o par cord.
We Buy andSelill
ftvoto*
. Sandhill Rd.
6589684 After 7pm
(by Oaity gas station)
BEDROOM S E T - Young
WHITE ABH W O O D Stana will ba poatsd.
man's ThomaevUle WalSpilt 1 dry. 12,15,24
• •OMETHINdTOR
nut,
10 pos. excel, cond.
Inch, you can fill your car
111 FREE lit
• EVERVOMCIII
M50. 906-322-7445,
trunk, $20,00, 36&4213
*Flshsr Price
' FOR FURTHER
Rocking Horse
CABINET- One availmrORMATION.CALL
*Send BOK
able. Light brown,
MM
•CLASSIC AUCTIONS* Small wading pool
"Auguit", 1-wide drawer,
aoa.2Si.aTaa
FNMMarfcltS,
2-drawer (small), i-door.
* Bag of stuffed toy*
$179.
P l e a s * sand
Call 3SS*S2M
replies t o : Box 150,
AKC
STANDARD
POOForbes Newspapers,
CRAFT SHOW BY:
D L E - White, female, P . O .
Box 6 9 9 ,
BLESS YOUR HEART
Show
atock,
1
yr.
old.
Somerville, NJ 08876
Sept. 25. 10AM-4PM
IBM COMPATIBLE
908-730-7281.
30 Cambridge Dr.
$295, W« also buy and
CHILDREN'S ENTERAnnmdala, NJ.
H E A T H K I T S - AR-1 S T A I N M E N T S E T •
repair computers, monitors, printers and boards. Handcrafltd gifli- quilt- Stereo receiver and D R E S S E R - S7S/B0.
Ing, needle work, silk ISTV-asiembled with 757-4632
908-464-7496
flowers, painted wood, manuals. 900-796-1613.
LASER PRINTER— Bla- and much more 11 For
COUCH— gold & green
a^r. Less than 3000 more Info, or directions K I T T E N - black, good cherry walnut, conlornpagss printed. Extra
pory couch w/end tables,
disposition,
trlandly,
Call Sheila raa-asn
toner cartrlg. 4 tubei of
FREE) 2 months old. Call 2 Ig. table lamps, $400
H
O
L
I
D
A
Y
C
R
A
F
T
908-526-2776
toner for apprx, 1200
Kim at 754-2893.
p a g a i . Asking $400. SALE- Sit. 9/18, 2-6PM.
DSL. BED— 4 poster
* * *PRBE** *
140S South 2nd St.,
603-0750.
cherry; excel, cond.
FIREWOOD
Plainfleld. Refreshments.
I12S/BO. 9O8-48B-231 9.
•please callSAT. 10/9, 9AM-3PM
2000
B0S-3S9-SS33
DESK- Colonial type, 5SOUTH PLAINFIELD
drawers. 42w x 18 deep,
1007 New Brunswick Av«
$60. Please reply to Box
Annual Event
2110
1 50,
For info: 753-1233
MULCH/TOPSOIU
Fumtttm
Forbes Newspapers,
STONE- PU or Prompt TOOTH FAIRY Q I F T P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
Dal. Retail or Wholesale. Hand crafted aallny
Somerville, NJ 08876.
Eagle Fane* a Supply
pouch
for
your
child's
ANITQUE
MAHOOANY
aoa-SM-BTO
tooth. Incl. ipaclal note ARMOIRE — w/mlrror. DININQROOM- FurniTROY BUILT- Rototlller from Tooth Fairy. Send Captain's bed. Butcher- ture. 1 table w/2 leafs, 6
wanted. Any cond., will $6 ck/mo: Toolh Fairy, block tbla. Formica table, uphol, chairs, 1 curio
pay 'lair price, pis call Box 53 Qarwood, NJ Schrs. SWestern framed cab. Exc. Cond. $950.
07027. 3-4 wki for deliv.
755-3999
904-359-1JiS
prints. BO. 463-9096.

ESTATE
AUCTION

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
'1 sold my car In two weeks..."
"I received a good response to my 'Auto
For Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my
car in two weeks and got very close to my
asking price."
John Hamoll
Bella Mend

It's easy to get
Great Results!
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown?
How about that chair that doesn't match your new
furniture? You can turn your unwanted merchandise
into spare cash and Forbes Classified is going to help
you do it. Reach 380,000 potential buyers by using
the coupon provided or by calling us at

•

Addition*!

lima,

add $1.15 lor much
For Saw C(«SI4ICJI>OM o n * No

I ftmtl FJI«W or Aufcvnob** J O I Mo

«J

FW in t chwKiar p«i b«i, •
n*m*mb«r 10 tnduda phww wmbtF, No abbreviation*, pl«ttl

Nama

Address .
Phone _

City
VISA/MC # .

1-800*59-9495.

Mull be pud in

(no itivnai)

Zip.

Stale.
Exp. Date:

»#* marten, tslmt

• OHcr vMha ontf with Ih/S covpon

Mtil #:th ch«ek at
monvy Qrder IOL
Forbol Kawspipiri
P.O Bon 699
Somtrv'lle. NJ. O6B76
' £«pi'es 12/31/93

DBill me. D My check is enclosed.

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908J-231-9638
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Forbes Newspapers
Business
Professional

Serving: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COLTON CLAIR
All Types of Window and Door
Replacements, Fully Insured
Stanley
Royal
Anderson Clopay
Garage Replacement Entry
AW
Windows
Doors
Windows Doors

MIRROR & GLASS

IRROR AND
MIRROR
GLASS COMPANY
• Trwfinestquality and workmanship
• Factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed and installed
• Resilvering 'Antiquing • Beveling
• Wads • Ceilings • Bathrooms
• Window Treatments

CALL GARY
908 654-0733

233-4522

HOWIE IMPROVEMENTS

MOVERS

nM.tr mauno

ROBBINS ft ALLISON, INC.
"Local
Moving A

Call Bob
908-281-0716
Complete
Bathrooms,
Tile. Quarry and
Marble Installed
Small Repairs
AH Kinds

Decks

zzm

Basements
to Attics
Free Estimate!

II

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORD
TEL 2764808

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTERS, INC.
, * 40 Years In
Home Remodeling

SPRING SALE!
New Decks • Bathrooms • Kitchens
Doors • Windows • Roofing
" A l l WORK GUARANTEED"
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Call us 24 Hrs.
Richard Degroat

Pubf/c Mow*
UceWe
00172

IAVTTOL PAINTING
• Exterior
• Free i-jtimate
• Interior
• Fully Insured
• Ex pen
• Carpentry
Preparation
"Wt'rt Still Working Our Way Through
Town and Wt do the best Work Around"
SAVE ENERGY.... We Install
Vlnyt Replacement Windows
• Chttk our Recession Proof Pncei
• Roofing • LraJen and Cutlers

272-4033

908-272-6456 or 201-375-2757
LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING

R.F. LANDSCAPE

CHAPMAN BROS.

CONTRACTORS
LAWN 7HA7CHINQ

SEEDING, TOP SOU
DRIVEWAY SEALCOATtffO

•
e
•
•

Lie. # 1 4 2 8
Plumbing
Heating - Cooling
Alterations - Repairs
Air Conditioning

276-1320

M8BISH KEMOVAl

276-6895

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

PLUMBER
Donald S. Rockefeller
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
Complete
Plumbing
HMting
Services

PLUMBERS
24 Hour Emergency Service
10% Senior Citizen Discount
No Job Too Small
Free Estimates
< WATER MAINS
• DRAIN CLEANING
• HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOM REMODELING

State Lie. §4205

TEL: 396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281

276-8677

MPL #9523
• •mn—

7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

PLUMBER

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer

Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

INFORMATION
e TO INCREASE BUSINESS
• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME
• ANNOUCE SPECIALS
CALL RUSSELL AT:
908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

Ellis
Tree Service
ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
& REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchips
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

(908) 245-1203
or
(908) 486-5806
INSURED * FREE ESTIMATES

117 niVIRBEND DRIVE • CLARK, NJ O 7 0 M

ROOFING

TREE SERVICE

WESTFIELD ROOFING CO.
Aff Types of Roofing and Siding
Specializing In:
Roof Stripping • Flat Roofs
Re-Roofs and Repairs
WORK 100% GUARANTEED

Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

TREE SERVICE

908-789-2023
Fully InsurDil

Free Estimates

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
INSURED

Low, Low Rates
Senior Citizen Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752

ROOFING/SIDING

TV REPAIR

D & R FUCHS

Specializing in:

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Owner/Installer
Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

CRANFORD 709-1251

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business) '

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roseile
276-2331

ADVERTISING INFORMATION

How would you like to reach over 21 thousand
homes each week for only $18.25 per week? If you
want to establish your business in Union County
then call 908-722-3000, Ext. 6256 and ask tospeak
to Russell.

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE INTHIS DIRECTORY
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M/SCSiAHMOUS

SuppUem A Services

2120
NOTICE: All OARAGE
SALES advtrtisomtnts
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Maate
Card. For a quote on
coat,
plus*
call
1-800-559-9495.
3 FAMILY S A L E - 39
Weat Spring St., Somer
villa (near YMCA). Frl 9
24 A Sat 9-25. 9AM- 6PM
Households, clothing,
nurses uniforms, etc.
BELIE M E A D 46
Stonewich Dr., Sept. 25,
9-4. Toys, baby clothes,
baby Items, housewaret,
comforter and sheet
sets, something for ev
eryone. Cancelled If rain'
'ng.
BELLE M E A D 79
Michelle Ln. Moving
Sals. Toys, Kids Clothes
(0-12), never used stove.
FP. tools, books, Kit.
chairs, TV tables, snow
blower, misc. Sept. 24
25, 9-4.
BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Cliramont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & sei ec t d e l l e r s . N e w
arrivals-German toy soldiers, Hoosier, wicker,
riding equipment, new
merchandise dailyl
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-*, Thurs. til a
Sat. 10-5.
9M-7M-77W

2120
QarmgmSmlm*
•ERKELIV HEIQHTSS Orchard Ln.; 9/25, 26
9-4. Something lor every
o n * . No early birds
Plilntield Av*. io Em«r
son, corner of Orchard
•ERNARDSVILLE- 10A
Chllds Rd. (Somerse
Hills Village) Frl. 9/24
B:30-4pm, Sat. Mvg. to
Spain. Must sell turn, ladies' bike, stereo, lots o
mlscl 908-953-8669
•OUNO BROOK- 204
Samara* St.; 8/24-25, 95 pm, BIKES. GUITARS
•porting equip., tools
corvette tires 4 much
morel CANCELLED IF
RAINI
BOUND SROOK- 332
Chaalnut SI. Sunday
Sept. 26. 9am-2pm
Furniture, household
items, clothing and
moret
BOUND BROOKTalmao* Ave.
Saturday 9/25
9am-4pm

73

2120

2120

2120

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAQE SALE
• RIDQE W A T E R Hslfreds Landing and
Oser Run Drive. (Off
Meadow Road.) Saturday, Sept. 25 9AM-3PM,
Dining Room set, old
school desks, antique
meat scale, shrubs and
plants, furniture, lamps,
small appliances, etc.
Rain dale: Oct 2.

E D I S O N - 22 Kanlan
Dr., Sat. 9/29; 10-5;
Come Inside! exercise
bike, ping-pong table,
household 4 turn.,
women's ax. 12 clothes.
Moving Sale!

10 FAMILY SALE)
M I D D L E S E X - Rutherford CL; (Williams St to
Rutherford Ct) Sat, 9/25,
9 4 , Everything from A-Z,
usual to tha unusual.

P I S C A T A W A V - 112
PlalnflaM Ava. Sat. 9/25,
9am-4pm. 2 Family, W l
aty of llnnens, kit. items
clothing, pottery, A morel
Excellent condition.

MIDDLESEX- 2S7 • St.
Frl. 9/24 A Sat. «/25, 94pm. Muitl-famliy. Household llama, clothes, toys,
lewelry, furniture and lots
moral

PISCATAWAV212
Wyckoff Ava., (off River
Rd., Sat. A Sun, 9/25 A
29; 9-4pm. Household,
furn., ate. from savaral
homes. No early birds.

MIDDLESEX- 7 Pierrapont awai (Off Harris
Ave> 9/25. 9-4 PM, baby
Items/frun., Toys,
clothes, H/H Itama, alum,
Dr., bike, bada, NO
EARLY BIRDSI

PISCATAWAY- Carrion
Ava. Sat. 9/26, Bam-4pm.
Exercise equip, computer, slothing (man's A
woman's), lawn tools,
cllthas dryer, curtains,
bed, ate.

MIDDLESEX420 Sanaea Ave. Rt. 2B
to Harris to Hooker TR
onto Sanaea. Sat. 35th
8:30am Stamps, Toys,
PreTeen Clothes, Etc.

P O T T E R V I L L E - 1SS3
Black Rivera Rd; 9/25,
8:30-4 pm. Moving Sale

•RIDQEWATER- SSS E,
Main St.; Sat. & Sun. 9/
20, 2 1 . 10-4. Musical
equipment, HH Items,
clothing, toys, bikes, furniture. Other misc.
S R I D Q E W A T E R - Finderne 61 Morton ST 9/25
& 26, 9am-3pm. I 9 6 0
M a l l b u , t a b l e , kid's
clothes, toy*.
CRAFT CLOSE-OUT
SALE
P I S C A T A W A Y - 1410
Stelton Rd.; 50-60 PERCENT OFF CRAFT SUPPLIES, Stock up & save I
9/24-25, 10-5 PM

BOUND BROOK- BIS
Hawthorn* Ave.; Frl.,
Sat. 10/24 & 25. 9-2
Moving. Maple Kit. set,
sofa, antiques, furniture,
toys, books, clothes,
misc. NO EARLY BIRDS

C R A N F O R D - 10 Hampton Rd.; (off Springfield)
Sat A Sun 9/25,26, 9-4.
NO EARLY BIRDS. HH
Items, Clothes,Boats
and much, much morel

BRANCHBURQ- 976
Rt. 203 So. Sat. 9/25 4
Sun. 9/26. 8am-5pm. H/
H, tools, water cooler, silver dollars. Wheelchair &
lawn iweeper

C R A N F O R D - Sun. 9/26,
noon-4pm, New teak qn.
size bed frame, large
walnut d e s k , maple
dresser, sewing machIng, TV, china and more!
276-5834

•IQ CHARITY SALE!!
BRIDOEWATER/
FINDERNE- 64 Pearl
SI, Sat i. Sun. 9/25,4 26.
9-3pm. Sunday Bag and
Bargln Day

Ada In Classified

dont coil -

• D I S O N - 23 Lombardl
St., B-25 a. 28. 10-4.
Books/records for young
children and parent*.
New and used, exc.
cond.
EDISON- 23 Lombardl
St., 10-2 A 10-3, 9-4 PM.
Furniture, piano, tooli,
clothing, racordi, cook
books, pictures, T.V.,
household Items, and
olhar great stuff.
E D I S O N - 7 t leechwood Av*.; 9/25, 9AM4PM. Ladders, hahld
items, much morel
EDISON- corner Oarflaid A Bamlea (off Wood
& Inman Avas) Moving
• a l e . Sat. 9/16, 8am12pm
KENILWORTH BLOCK
S A L E - Michigan l e
Richfield to Had Oak
Ln.; 10 families, Sat. 9/
25, 9-4. Bargains galore!
Sports equip., (urn.,
camping, clothing, linen.
MANV1IXE— 149 S
Ave.; 9/25. rain date 9/
26, 11AM-6PM. Children
A. new women's clothlnn,
house Hams, exercise
equipment.
MANVILLE- »1» N. ath
Ave; 0/25-28. 9-3 pm.
Rain or Shine! Something lor everyone, From
Babies to adults!

Thty pay!

MOTHERS'CENTER
FALL A WINTER USED
CHILDRENS CLOTHING
•ALE. Sapt. 30 A Oct
let, 9:30-2pm. Oct. 2.
9am-11am. C r a i c a n t
Ave.
Presbyterian
Church. 718 Watchung
Ave., Plalnfletd. Exc. condition baby pear, layettes, toys and^ maternity
attire. Cash only. For
more Info., call 561-1751.

2120

REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARKSouth 2nd Ava.; 9/25, 8
4, in Municipal parking
lot off Rarltan Ave. If rainIng, Indoors.
S. P L A I N F I E L D - 830
Malrosa Ava; 9/24-25, 9
3 PM, Furn., drapes, Sit'
up bench, children's
clothes, convertible hlghchalr/stroller. Many Mlic.
S, P L A I N F I E L D - 717
Mapla Ava; Estate sale,
Furn. H/H items, BR set*,
act. Sat A Sun, 9/25-26, 9
AM rain or shirtel

NEW BRUNSWICK- 4
Langley PI. (Just oft of
Rt. 27) S0S44S-MB3,
call tor tfataUs. Fri, Sat A
Sun, 9/24, 25, 26, 9-4,
YARD SALE-Womens
clothlng-IIke new! HH
items, appliances, turn.,
toyi, A moral

S. P L A I N F I E L D - 5 6 5
Malrosa Ave. 9-24 A 25,
9-4. Moving Sale-hahid
items, baseball cards,
tools, golf clubs, clolhIng, and misc. Hams,

PISCATAWAY— 1B2
Roberts Ava. West; Sat.
9/25, 9-4. Furniture, toys,
hshld. clothes, books.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 21t
Spragua Ava. 9/25 A 26,
10am-4pm.

2120
Garatft Satos
SO. PLAINFIELD- 332
W. CrMCMlt PNwy. (be
hind Community Pool);
Sat. 9/25: 10-4pm. Mult
Family. Old camera, Port
Pott), metal closet, Avon,
toy*, chlldrtn'a clothes,
C o l l e c t a b l e ! , video
tapes, nurrwrout household new A used.
• O . PLAINFIKLD— 303
Wadaworth Av«. (comer
of Central Awe.); B/25,
26. 10-5, No aany bird*.
Priced to • • I I , Furn.,
books, cloth**, appl. i c .
SOMERSET- 103 Wilson Rd. Off Amwell Rd.
Sat. 9/25, 9am-3pm.
Clothaa, tools, toys and
much moral
SOMERVILLE- 3 Klrtw
Ava: Fri. & Sat. 9/24 t
25, 9-4 pm. irriac, items.
SOMERVILLE95
Vendervear Ava.; Satur
day, 0/25, JMpm. Household llama. aom« anti
ques, dining room aet,
and much moral
SOUTH PLAINFIELD1424 Clinton Ave. Sat 25.
9AM-4PM. Contents of
bmni and garage- prlml
tlves and furniture, cloth
Ing, china and glaaa.
WARREN— 63 Hlllcrvst
Rd.; Hug* 3 Family Sale.
F u r n i t u r e , Antiques,
Housewires. Clothing
and Lota Mora. Sat, Sept
25th 9:304:30 Rain Data
Sun, Sapt 26.
WESTFIELO S13 Edoar
Rd—(near Armory a MS)
Sat 9 25. 9AM-4PM. Furniture, hshld llama, photography •qulprnant,
clothes, and much more.

OROANIC BEEF
F a m o u s Black Angus
beef from local farm. All
natural, no steroids, hormones or antibiotics.
Tender & delicious. $2.39
Ib. No hidden charges.
Cut. wraped & labeled
for your freezer. This Is
NOT a freezer plan. CALL
Glenvlew Farm, 908-8322122. II no anser, leave
name > telephone no.
4OOO
SERVICES

Fumtiurm
DINING RM S E T - table
64"X40\ 12" leaf, china
cabinet good cond.
S500/BO. Call 287-1479.
KIT. S E T - Dark pine,
•10" round $175; oak set
42" octagon $100; 6R
set 2 dressers w/mirror,
night table, 2 twin headboards $200. £26-3836
SECTIONAL C O U C H - 3
pieces S25; Misc. lurnilure. Call 526-3535
after 5.
SOAF B E D Plus:
Dresser, Chest, and
Coffee Table, Great prlcosl Call 526-1930 after
5pm. Super Sale I!

2190

2130

2130

2130

2130

ANTO. PRINT. DRAWE R - S25. Coffee Pot, $5,
Boat Chr., S5. Bar Stool.
$ 3 0 , C a m p kit, SB,
TPWPR, $40. Water Pik,
$5. Silver PLT. bowls S15
ea. Elec. can opener, $6
Scan. Teak Desk Chr.
$20. Popcorn, Mkr., $3.
Garment Bags, $10. SM
Chandlllier. $15. Call
908-276-3489

COLONIAI
wooden
chairs, depression era
t a b l e . C l o t h e s . Oster
elect, knife sharpener
(never used), paintings,
lamps w/shades, full size
cust. made box spring ft
mattress (brand new), 2
single bed wicker headboards. 1897 glided encyclopedia "Messages &
P a p o r s of t h e Presi
dents . PHOTOGRAPHIC
equip.: flood lamps, projector screen + other
collectibles. All prices
n e g o t i a b l e . 90B-3562794.

FIREPLACE I N S E R T good cond., glass doori,
burns coal or wood,
heatlator, 5 bags of coal.
Heavy duty industrial
steel shelves w/ uprights.
This assembled. Call
722-7323 days. 722-2223
eves.

NINTENDO
Like New
$50 or bait offer.
Plaasa call 874-3761

WOLFF TANNINO
BEDSNew
Commercial-Home Unit*
From $199.00. LampsLotions-Accessories.
Monthly payments low a*
$18.00. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog
1-800-462-9197

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Underbooked I Must sell! Limited tickets. 1279/coupie.
(407)7«T-ai00, Eat. SS4
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

SOFA A LOVE S E A T S450, glass & chrome
coffee table $125, end tables $1 ID/each, all In
good cond., 908-2341512

BED F R A M E - metal
king S50; matching
spring box S50; mattress
$30; twin metal bed
Irames (40 ea; matching
spring box $25; DR chandelier, $40. 957-6413

COMFORTER!
COMFORTERS
I love you, especially
when It's coldl $19.95
ANY SIZE1 Shams 1 dust
ruffles tool Corner of
Fulton ft Main St.
Bridgewater

S O F A BED Q U E E N
S I Z E - & matching rediner. 2 yrs, old, exc.
cond., soft muted colors.
$500. 247-4797.

B I K E - 20' Glrls-$15.00.
STROLLER- $30.00.
Please call 908-725-3364.

D A Y T R O H - 8 trtcK
radio 50 watts, speakers
also. Good condition.
Best Offer. 463-1541.

SOFA, LOVE SEAT.
PIANO— sofa & love
seat $150. Piano In mint
cond. $750. 549-3662.
STRATFORD- 4 yr. old
sola S love seat, off
while w/ pastel stripes,
S500 both. 321-0143.
T R A D . DR S E T - 6
Chairs. 2 loafs, server,
breakfront, great shape,
42400 B/O 908-699-0954
WATER B E D - Full size,
waveloss, h e a t e d , w,'
D u m p e r . Exc. c o n d .
S350/BO. B2B-3424,
YARD S A L E - 13«A Lagnorn Ave>. (Bradley Oardens, Brldgewater) Sat.
•U25. 8 A M - 5 P M . Rain
date 9/26.

2130

3 A N D E R S O N WIN• O W S - S 5 0 each. 1 window $ 1 5 0 . Swinging
glass patio door $450.
572-9197.
AMPLIFIER/MIXERPeavoy MP-4, 4 ch., 50W,
SI80. Speakers-Yamaha
model #S110 PH, 150W,
S250/pr. Microphones:
Audio Technics Pro 3H,
S25/ea; Electro-voice N/O
357AS, S120; Sampson
VLP FM-VHF VT-1, wlreIas3 wrtrartsmltier S120.
Stands $io/ea. Complete
pkg. $650.908-548-3371.

BOAT TRAILER- To 15
Ft. $175, Knelssl Sklls
180's new, $150. Mac
LC computer T s.'ware
$1200. 906-6796
SOYS DIRT B I K E Qood condition. New$190-Asklng $50. Tuntorl
rowing machine-Asking
$70. Call and leave
message 906-494-6087.
CAMP GROUND MEMBERSHIP— Camp Coast
to Coast U.S./Canada.
$1/night. Orig. $39 95
Sacrifice $695, Lifetime
mbrshlp 614-761-9257
CAR E N G I N E S - Ford
390 & Ford 302. Free!
Catl 908-234-1958.
CAR STEREO EQUIP!NT— Kenwood pulloul
stereo S150 or B/O; ADS
Amplifier S300 or B/O;
MTX Klckerbox $150 or
B/O. Call 424-1266.
CHINA C A B I N E T - $75.
dresser $75. maple bunk
bed $45, fireplace door
$10, Kitchen table $25,
new table & 4 chairs for
kids $ 2 0 . women's
clothes size 8 A 10. 7554528.
C L O C K S - (2) Two available. Battery powered,
$15 for both. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
orbes Newspapers,
. O.
Box
699 ,
Somervllle, NJ 0BB76.
Advertise
in the Classified!

AUCTION SALE
20 ANTIQUE CAHS & TRUCKS
17 AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
3 SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION
HARRISON, NJ
SATURDAY — OCTOBER 2ND
STARTING AT 9:00 A.M.
PLUS: HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS • TRAILERS
temsSubjscttoConilrmaroori: 1&23Rote-floyoe
doctors Coupe; 1978 Rofa^cyoeCorniche Convertible; 1982MGA CfcnvBribte. f76 Rots A « 2 MG
am the property of the US Marehate),
Hems At Absolute Auction: 1923 Mack AC Chain
Drive True*; 1929 F«d Stake True*; 1934 Ford
ProduoeTruek; 19WFbrd4r>Sedan; 1937Porraec
4 Dr Sedan; 1947 Stude Pickup; 194ODta-TPickup,
SmJds Pickup; 1950ReoS>ake Truck; 1948 b i l g e
Power Waooo w£*ow; 1 SOS Fbfd F4 Cab & Chassjaji&seFWD Dump w/ptow; «_1fi«7 Jwsp CJSa;
1975 CarJtao Sedan deVKa; 1970 Coupe deVMe;
Boston Wh«ier2S FrorrtJarw/233E\*»udB. PLUS
$300,000 of oonsTtructfon equipmant, fbnVHfts,
trucks,«trailers
Terms Subfact Hams, Complete Payment Safe
; Da.
gueranleed fonde whti 10%deposit
t aikikx.>vLkAvn.AJolharisBTn8CornptoiiPavrnerrt
i Sate Days in cash or guaranteed foncte only Cad
for complete descriptive brochure.

VIUSMIEIIER
AUCTION CO, INC.
A
Rout* 309, Montgomery, PA 1BKW
(21B) SftS-6833
O t-eoo-BIO-N-BUY

I

D I A P E R S - Disposable.
100 per case, med.4 Ig.,
SI 5, Inclds delivery. 906463-3034 or 699-1123.
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this local
paper alto goat Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one cam
1-8OO-959-9495
DR SET— Scandianvan.
Teak 4 chairs, Mtchg.
Rctgl. table-stunning.
Only S300. 90B-276-34B9
D R E S S E S WHOLESALE— New evening
$75-5250. Also mannequins, industrial ceiling
& window fan, desk,
flourescent fixtures A
bulbs, water cooiers,
time clocks. 908-7574766.
DUAL C R Y P P S - Side
by side, indoors, eye
level at Somerset Hills
Memorial Park. S4Q00
each. Call 757-8959.
ENCORE QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home furnishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsvllle, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760
END T A B L E - H e a v y ,
dark brown. $35. Please
send replies to: Box 150.
Forbes Newspapers,
O.
Box
699,
Samervllle, NJ 08876,
ETHAN ALLEN— Solid
maple twin bunk beds w/
ladder $399; Corner electrie llreplace $99; Portable electric typewriter
$149; Down ski suit
largo) S39. 358-6383.

EXCITING!
NEW!

FRANKLIN S T O V E Perfoct condition and
enough wood lo last for
3 years. S3O0.00 for all.
Please call 654-3118.
HAMBURGER COOKBOOK— 200 ways to fix
itl Casseroles, skillet
meals, Mexican and Italian specialties. $5 95 to
Gifts -N- Things, P.O.
Box 234, Sac City, Iowa
50583.
HOUSE CONTENTS
Furniture, Appliances,
Rugs, Linens and much
moral Call 417-0783.
HYDROUC PRESS
Poly Mold In good condition. Call 722-7323
Town Laboratories ask
for Mike.
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every watk In
your local Forbes newspaper. Tha ad Is free,
than ona call does It all I
1-SOO-SBt-fMH
JACK LALANNE- Gold
Lifetime memberthlp. All
clubs. S7 monthly dues.
J500/BO. 908-221-1805.
K I T C H E N CORNER
COUNTER T O P - Corner
sink, beveled edge, light
ray, custom made. 145
/4" X 71 1/4", $175.
(908) 969-0752.
KITCHEN
ROLL
.TABLE— Metal Qreen.
$20. Plaasa send replies
to:
Box
150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box
699.
Somervllle, NJ 08876.

ORLEY WOOD BURNER
S T O V E - Excellent condition. $425 or best otfer.
908-241-0729
PHASE C O N V E R T E R Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or evenlngs 369-3372
P I A N O - Baldwin Spinal.
Cherry, Ilka new $1200.
Office Desk w/ 2 chain
$150. 548-3371
P I A N O - Baldwin spinet
palno, axceflent condition, $500. 906-752-0528J
P I C T U R E - Hand knitted. (Tree.) 19 x 28. $20.
Plaase tend replies to:
Box
150,
Forbes Newspapars,
P.O.
Box
699,
Somervllle, NJ 08676.
PROFESSIONAL- balance beam, 16ft. long w/
4" thick crash pad,
6O'x12'. 2 club chairs
$40/each. 908-725-6145
REFRIGERATOR- 15
cu.ft. 3 yr old, $200, 908253-0463
SEVERAL PIECES OF
FURN.- Sears white &
gold trench provincial female/teen bed turn.,
bookcase/dask/chalr,
make-up table, chair,
dresser & mirror, night
table, $15 to $75 per
Item, B/O, can be seen 9/
10-11, 223 Penr, Ave, Edson, 985-0506
SHOT a U N - 12 ga. Beretla. dbl barret tide by
side. $875. Coin collection too pc. set, $1200.
Diamond engagement
Ing $750. 968-7540.

KRAMER— Elect. Guitar,
S275, Guild Elect. Guitar,
$275, Korg Poly 800
Syns., $330, Roland Reverb Delay unit $150,
Ibanez Rack effects
S120, Shure Mike $70,
MIc stand $15, 70-BO's
Rock Lt.s SVeach, Nickon Binocular* $90, 908276-6118

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, SCHOOL CAN.
CELLED O R D E R Budget Cuts." Sargers,
Qulltes, Buttonholes,
A p p l i q u e s , Saw' s
Leather, Denim. 25 Year
Warranty. Cost $499.00
Pay School Price $227,00
Call 1-716-664-4880.

METAL ROOFING « SIDING— for Houses /Barns.
ncredlble
Proven
Product.
Super
Attractive. Low Cost.
Easy
Installation.
Quaranteed 20 Years We
Cut lo the Inch. Fast
Dtllveryl Free Literature.
717)656-1814.

SKIS

M I R R O R S - Gym/Wall
(15)
Brand
new.
40x100x1/4 \ Easy to cut.
Free delivery. $B9/each.
1-800-828-0643
MISC. ITEMS-New portable deor stand J100
Baby Stroller $5D; Robot
$45; Oak Colfee Table
$20; Qlrls bike 3 Spd.
S25. Call 968-3732

Patented ECO-CLEAN replaces ALL household
cleaners and product environmentally safe Now
reloasod lo consumers In
supor concentrate. 16
ozs, makes 2<A gal. Intro,
offer with free spray bll, &
saves you SSI. Call 800"72 4866, $ 1 2 9 9 S 4 H
ncl. Chock or MO. lo
MS, 96 W. Grand St.,
Ellz. NJ 07202 Money
back guarenlaol

MOVING- Color TV 23"
Zenith, Console model;
Magnavox Stereo, 2
spkrs. Console; 8 pc.
Tea Set, Collector's Item;
household Hems. Tools;
60 sq.ft. carpeting; wall
pictures. Plscataway call
AM 900-96B-23B7.

FOLDING C H A I R S - Set
of molnl folding chairs.
SZ5 takes all. Plenso
end replies to: Box 150,
orbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box
699,
omervllle. NJ 0B876.

M U S I C A L JEWELRY
BOX— 3 drawers, 2 smell
drawers. $50. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
.O.
Box
899,
Somervllle, NJ 08876.

GALL

OFFICE D E S K - 30" X
60", 5 drawers, excellent
shape. $110. Call after
6pm 647-7918.

Brand new,
Kastle
FW1 skis, 190; $180
or best offer.

908-710-2447

STORAGE B A R R E L S Heavy-gauge cardboard.
Large size. 4 available.
$30 takes all. Please
send replies lo: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
,O.
Box
699,
Somervllla, NJ 08876.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOP, ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVEH 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
"OR JOYCE OH KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.
Ads In Classified
dont coat —
They pay!

Natasha's
1-9OO-4S4-4543
0 9 ' per minute « 24 hours u <lnyl Mnt.1 lie IH >
Touch Tone or Kotury l'lionctt
DaJly • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot pon-erful 'A curd rend lug

TALK LIVE
1-000-860-7337
Free InlroducUon to explain cost • 83.96 per minute
2 4 hours a day I Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak (o Astroltfer e Tarot Reader
Mull be 10 Yfuri or Older
A Service (iMfitcrMcriln liu'.

2140
Office; Ajmftw* *
U S I D TOSHIBA- BD7720 Table lop copier
$500 or B/O.
Call (908) 356-1293

2190
WanfdtoBuy
AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING
SERVICE
W« Arc Purchaelno
Furniture * Paintings
Oriental Ruga * Statues
Clocka * Toys * Mirrors
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call SOS-M5-S3S3
or 1-M0-2«1-aiM
ALL LIONEL, I V E S ,
AMERICAN F L Y E R and other toy train*. Collector pays highest prices Call 1-800-484-4671
or 201-635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER ft LIONEL TRAINS I OLD
T O Y S - PH call 908-7650346, leave message or
call after 6pm
ANTIQUE A U S E D - Furniture, Old DR seta and
Bfts f r o m 1 8 0 0 ' s to
1950s. Also misc. pieces 647-1959.
ANTIQUES
Wood furniture, glassware, China, Silver, Oil
Paintings, Comic Books
A Basesball Cards.
One Item or entire osiatel
•06-926-8038
FISHING TACKLE- collector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, catalogs. 233-1654 after 5PM
G.UNS,
SWORDS.
KNIVES, MEDALS, MILITARY ITEMS, NJ A Federal licensed. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821 -4949

C L E A N I N G - Profes
sional, with • personal
touch. Reliable, references, Fraa estimates.
Commercial & residential. 10% off first cleanIng. Call Tha Polished
Look 806-7654

4010-4230
4030
COMPUTER
PROORAMMINQ
Customized FoxPro 2.5
D O S and W i n d o w s
programming. Customlzatton
for
SBT
accounting software
Series 6, Series 7 and
Professional s e r i e s .
Stephen Dragon A
Aiaoc. (80S) 787-7382.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
93 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

ROLEX
WATCHES
WANTED- Top dollar offered. Pis call (908) 7555144.
3OOO
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010
Bird*
C O C K A T I E L S - Young,
f r i e n d l y , home b r e d ,
hand raised. Great pets
from $65 S28-3SS3,«v«i.

3030
Dog.
PUPPIES!!- A $50 bill
buys any pup In
1 PUP
PEN ' N . J . s Largest
Selection" Oppn Sept.
25,20,27. hra. 10-5. JP
O'Neill Kennels, US Hwy
1, Princeton, NJ across
from Hyntl Hotol.
BLACK LAB. P U P P Y male, 12 wk.s, $100, 908780-4716
MINI P O O D L E S - privato
show Kennol has 7 swool
boy» Brn/Dlk, 4 inos,,
started on housobroakno. S h o t s , Wormod.
AKC.

$500/OB.

Ada In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

•A Forbes Newspaper •

HOUSE C L E A N I N O Branchburg araa. Good
rates, experience & refs.
369-3748.
HOUSE/CONDO CLEAN
(NO— 1 time, weekly, bl
weekly, monthly & Fal
cleaning. Refs, 668-5803
HOUSECLEANINQ
Exp'd, hardworking, flex
rates, good refs. Cal
Michelle 90B-249-2674.
HOUSECLEANINO
Experienced. Reasonable
rates. Refs. avail.
908-725-O921
HOUSEKEEPER-good
references, experience
and a hard worker. Low
rates. Call 668-1796.
POLISH WOMAN TO
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Ret., trans, and reliable
Call 722-8362.
POLISH W O M A N - wll
clean your house. Call
563-9034.

' FOR A BEAUTIFUL
H O M E - »pt./office let
ALPHA CLEANERS help
you. Good ref.a 469-7789

shake CtpauT
*******
WE ARC
BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES
Come and experience
the Snake-APaw difference at New Jersey's
moat beautiful puppy
store.
* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperamtnt.
* Puppies are socialized
In open cases...no glass
walla hare!! This Injures
proper development tor a
happy, well adjusted, loving pat.
* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Quarantee Includes compllmentry vttarlnary and free
fecal examination and
lifetime obedience training.
Bring* the whole family.
14 flout* 2 2 W e s t ,
Qreenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 ytrdt west of Rock
Ave.)
906-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-8
SSO off any puppy with
thla ad. Not to be combined with any other
offer. Enp. S/aO/93

3OS0
Hones
BOARD YOUR H O R S E on b e a u t i f u l 25-acre
Tewksbury farm. Small,
private pleasure barn.
Bright & airy. Riding ring,
mile* of groomed trails,
lots of active horse people lo ride with. Comfortable stalls, turnout to
paddock & pature w,< secure board fences. $275.
CALL Qlenvlow Farm,
908-832-2122. If no answer, leave name & tel
no.
FARM FRESH F E E D S Horse, cattle, sheep,
goat & chicken feed
Cracked & whole corn.
Custom grinding avail
LAINE FARMS 369-4967.

4090

H—HhCm
IN HOME CHILD CARE
Livo In/Live Out
Pan Time/Full Time
Also Summers
Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090
B A B Y S I T T I N G - in my
So.Plfd homo. Breakfast,
lunch, snacks. Diapers
provided. 755-7794.
BRIDGEWATER M O M Experlenced, refs. Close
to Rts.202, 22 & 2B.
Please call 231-0947.
CHILD
CA R E : AuPalrCaro cultural
exchange. Experienced
legal European aupalfs.
Affordable live-In child
care,
governmentapproved.
Local
Counselors. Call N J .
regional
ottice,
Pat
P o p p i 11,
516-696-6 176
or
800-4-AUPAIR
CHILD C A R E - Experienced & loving. In my
Plscataway
home.
Responsible, dependable
Rels avail, Meals Incl. 2
lull-time openings: 2 yrs
Or Otder. 908-9B5O430,
C H I L D C A R E I N MY
SCOTCH
PLAINS
H O M E - Eicel. rot s Call
lorappt. 908-232-2134.
C H I L D C A R E - My Greon
Brook home. EMT/CPR,
Exp. & Rels. Lg. yd.,
playrm. 808-752-3184.
CHILDCARE— Somerset
a r e a , stale corlifiod
Meals and snacks, lots of
toys, tun and lovo. Call
873-2731.
DAY CARE— Plscatovvay. Loving care for
toddlers, age 1 • up.
Attor school caro avnil.
Menls Incl. Call 699-0931
DUNELLEN M O M - has
childcaro opamnqs, F/T
or P/T, yr.s ol e x p .
lunch & snacks provided
roasonablo rotas
908-968-1389
EXPERIENCED M O M
w/ oxcollcnt rolorencos
will caro for your child in
hor Dunallon tiorno. Nice
area, smoko-lroo environment. Iniorostod? Call
Kathleon al 752-3G48.

20% OFF
All Domestic
Blankets and Turnouts
Sept. 1st - Oct. 15th

Small
Park Avenue
Gladstone. NJ

(908) .234-2828

3080
Moptabfe Pots
ADULT C A T - tomato,
gray tabby, 3 yr old
free to good homo
008-685-2310
CATS, TOM a J E R R Y ig8r stripe, 1 yr., dolawod ft noulorod Ron
lap cols & oxtra alfocllonate Donallon 201-763B60
GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE
Somorae! Do
glonal Anlmnl Shellor lias
pupplos, klttons, dogs
ind cals. Adoplfon molonablo. MlBSlng n pot?
:nll 725-O308.

3090
Boarding,
Training A Qtxtomtng

Call 900-

'81-0573.

HOUSE CLEANING
Very Reliable, Exc. refs,
a yr.s cleaning exp. in
area, 908-821-1895

RESPONSIBLESpanish woman to clean
your home, exp. & ref.s
908-707-4527

HIGH PRICES PAID- lor
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball Items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.
O L D O R I Q . PAINTI N Q B - (Damaged OK),
Antique Picture Frames.
60tt-»36-9S0B

* CARPET *
* CLEANERS *
JERSEY BOY CARPET A
UPHOLSTERY CAHE.
Truck mounted equip
*12.50/rm, S29.99/7'
couch, call Duke
M i n n l n o 756-4746
Laava mag.
CLCANINO- Condot/
Homes/AptS LOW RATES
$40 + . Prof, quality serv.
Honesi/rellable/exp/exc.
rals. Carol 908-7B4-J574

CMMCmPnvMed
2110

QUALITY CHILDCAREin my Somervllle home,
w/lots ot TLC, Years ol
exp., Fenced In yard,
Breaklaat/lunch A snacks
provided, 908-52*4710

DOQ OBEDIENCE
<lnd, poslllve molhods,
7 yrs. 0»p., Vot roc.
esuits guaranteed, 2 loc.
In area, 609-85GG
oVtrt/ii In ths Clsnfflidl

FAMILY CHILD CARE
CENTER— Now nccoplIng babius. Individual
loving attention in a stimulating unvrnt. 75B-4533
HOUSE C L E A N I N G - by
oxp. Polish woman w/
rot., Serving Mlddlasox &
Union Co.s, 494-4146
LOVING M O T H E R - willing lo caro lor your baby,
F/T, Mon -Ihurs., Smokoroo Wostllold homo, cnll
Llndji 908-2320441
MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED
MONITORED
90B-526-48B4
903-253-9595
PRESCHOOL LEARNING
GROUP— ages 2-5, lull/
PT. Morning nendomic
p r o a . , arts & t r a i l s ,
outdoor sporls. rnualc.
dance. Mold Irips. Our
corlifiod staff liolps your
child lonrn & grow in n
h o m o orw li on m e n I
Discount on Soptoinbor
ocilstr.illon & ?nd child
908-688-0299

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL
F.rfucntiomil & 0ovnlo|>tiontnl Proijiiim in n
Tin environment tJ..l.
iisoti H JnauruiJ Cfill
low Inr lr«« ri'tjiylrfiHon
I tho HUALIlV CAIlf
:JAY C A H E C I N I I ii

in.

otod In Miscatfiwny.
908-8US-1327
Advertise
In the Classified!

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Will* (Irom S70)
Closings {from S395), '
'•i.
corporation* (from $22!
Call for exact fees; oihef
services,
"
J . DeMarilno, Esq,
tOS-tT4-8S3S.
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years
548-3122
M o s * A Infllese, Arty*
Meluchen Prof. Bldg •
406 Main St. Metuchen

4180

Loans * Finance

•CREDITREPAIRBAD CREDIT
REMOVED FROM
YOUR REPORT!
From lata payments, to .
r a p o I I * I a i o ns

&

.

bankruptcies, all c m be •
removed legally A perm a n e n t l y from your'
credit report.
Satisfaction guaranteed!
For fr«e datalla, call
78S-eOO4
.

BAD CREDIT OKI
Real Estate ReFinances
Only. 7 Days, SAM-9PM.
Fast Serv. 908.679-7128
BAO CREDITII
We guarantee clean
T R W-T r a n a -U n I o nr '
Equifax. DEBTS RE- ]
DUCED. 100% Legal. .
Ron 908-412-9744.

4170
A-1 MOVERS— Low
rates, insured, local &
long distance, 24-hr,
service. 201-673-6740.A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance.
Hshld & commer., Fast &
reliable service, P M '
0669,755-8110
'.
ACCURATE M O V E R S - ..
choap, dependable, m - ' .
surod. Local/long d i s - , ,
t a n c e . 24hr. servico..-,
(201) 673-0043.
".-»

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

•

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.
634-4122 Llc.#PM00662CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS .•
Draperies, reupholstery.V<
Formerly at Stolnbachs & •'
Hahne's. 44 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc. '
Shop .it homo service
W. (.' intor >JOU-i'57-0t)j!). '
GUI TEFTMAN
;
Cleans, ropalrs & installs*
leaders & gutters. Free.
Estimates 90B-709-1610 .

WE CARE
Horn* Hearth Cara
Specializing In:
• Live in Companions
• Certified Home Health
Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset, Mid
dlosox, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.
24 Hr. Serv.
906-528-8227
C O U N S E L I N G - with a
Professional in Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, Gerlatrlcs, Orlef & Stress.
Barbara Ronca, ACSWBCD. 906-31S-9M2.

4110
Inatntctkml
Bducmtkm
ART C L A S S E S - children/adults, beginners/
advanced. Exp'd artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631.
HOUSE P A I N T I N G Power washing. Painting
Int./exterior. Light carpontry. roofing. 756-9545
MATH TUTOR
AVAILABLE
NJ Certiiled grades 7-12.
I will tutor any topic from
Pre-Algebra to Calculus.
For Into, call Joe at
(609) 799-5390.
PIANO INSTRUCTIONDiane Olson Galvacky,
available lor teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-Frl &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO L E S S O N S - 20
yrs. exp , B.A. In your
homo
Wostfield/Cranlord aroa 906-354-2035.
PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your home Branchburg,
Whltohse Sta. Hlllsborough.Call 369-4937.
P I A N O - ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
P A C E - DegrBOd (BA/
MM), 20 yrs oxp., privato,
college & unlvorslty.
Brldgewntar. 704-0620.
SAX-CLARINET'FLUTE
Lessons— In your home
by oxn'd prof. Roconlly
w/Glonn Miller Orch. All
luvols. Steve, 494-0422.
SPANISH T U T O R - All
levels, conv./reading/
grnmrn /Documont transI a I i o n . Exp. Bus./
H.SScli/Coll Coil. Rots
avail. Cnll 908-253-0529
SPANISH T U T O R - Nntlvo Spnnlsh speaker. All
levels ,conver satlon/roadIrig/grninmar. 549-7904.
TENNIS LESSONS
Trldays onlyl
All l.rivois
C,iII Jotl 908-769-6676
TUTORING —Cert. Math
Toachor w/ 35 y/s e»p
Alg.1,11 Qoomotry & Trig.
Cnll Alt 5pm 762-7004
VOICE/PIANO— Private
lussons w/Rnritnn Vnlluy
Collaqo music prolossor,
cnll Adnls Cnrllss, M S . ,
UOQ-707-1573
WRITING SKILLS DEVELOPMENT (WSD) —
Moritorln[|/UilorlrHj stutlniit writing: College) ossiiys. poritry, fiction, ro!>[)nrcri pnfiurs by NJ
Slntn Toachar »( tlio Yonr

4120
Insurance
ATTENTION!
BUSINESS OWNERBI!
Prof policlos. ask nboul
our Denial plan tor 211
908-709-1442

LAWN MOWER RE-.
PAIR— Tom's L a w n .
Mower Service, Ride-on mowers, trimmers, wee-deaters, chain saws.*
Toro, Snapper, Rally,'
Honda. Free eitimatos.,
Free pickup & deliver..
Piscataway 699-0326.
.

PALMIER.
MOVERS

I
;

908-3S6-2454
• 1 Pisco Items «Apts. *
•Pianos eOffices
"
•Homes-7 rms. or loss .
Insured

LICJMMSSO * -

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
DELIVERED
725-4410 or 7B2-5S91

4180
Party*
Entmrtahunmot

* APPLE ANNIE *
ENTERTAINERS
Baglady * Belly Dancer
Surprise your favorllo gal
or guy. No bachelors
pariles. (908) 283-4583.
BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whitehouao at 6pm daily,
May thru Octobor One o(
NJ s oldest and most exp e r i e n c e d ballooning
companlesl $175 pot
person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
906-439-3320
BASS PLAYER- Vocalt
a plus for counlry band.
908-356-6927.
BIRTHDAY P A R T I E S Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constaiiino. 806-7743.
I CAN DRAW
A N Y T H I N G ! Portraits,
character sketches for
p a r l i e s . Roasonoblo
ntes. 908-548-0540.
* PUDDINS *
My-TeeFlne Clownln
Hopulatlon spoaks for
t s e i l all occaslons
comedy magic and more.
Please call 6510747

4210
Professional
Services
********
SWEDISH M A S S A Q E by appt only. Certified.
Doe 9SD-G924.
CERTIFIED MASSAGE
Rollovo
Aches. Pains & Strass
Lynn Dlnnrdo; 302-0a?<)
LOOKING FOR A
TOGRAPHE0? For
your Woddlng 01 Family
G r o u p P h a t O 9 . Cnll
Chailos Moore Ml,
90B-234-1235
1-800-371-5795
R E Q I S T E R E O ARCHIT E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Conaultnllo.'i by appt.
only. Rosld. now alter, or
dd. Cnll 008-401-9309.
lips Honsonnblo.
••HOUSE K E E P E R S ' "
nursos
ro
campnnlona
coiiplos
<* Drivers
^-Cook'i
* 2 4 HOUR SERVICE*
•7 days a wook• •••20I-9O31547-"Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They payl

September 22,23,24,1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-5
A duide To Local Proltsstonsl*
Servicing Your Need* For:

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
•WOO

SFRVICTS

4030
Cawpwitty

4070

* * * *
ALL PHASES
Fret estimates, fully Insured, references available. BIENIEK CONST.

J. DEQUTI8
CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship on
•ddltlona, alteration*,
roofing, aiding, doors,
kitchens t bath, decks ft
replacement windows. Inlured, free estimates.
Call MS-TM-0014

ELECTRICAL- All type*
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fana.
Additions. Uc. #6252.
Harold KIOUMr-5724750

908-424-9080
ALL T Y « S OF HOME
REPAIR- at affordable
prlfcti, 20 yre. cxper.
Raft. M S - S M - 7 0 H

ELECTRICIAN- L i e *
•713, B ft T Contracting.
24
ti r
aervice
(908) 685-6820.
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie.#10062. Paddle Ian*
Installed S65. Attic Ian*
complete J150. Insured.
1-WXMMMMt

4070

CMtPENTHV
PINE QUALITY
Remodeling A Repair*
Windows, Doors, Trim,
b i M i m n N , fraa aal. r«fs.
Insured, 908-281-6538

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Great
RseldenHsl/Small Bus.
Specialists
All work guaranteed.
Lie. 8460.
271-4SS3
M4-1330

CARPENTRYAll
•mall, medium repairs in11 da/out, & new work,
Caramlc Ilia, sheelrock,
repairs, guttaia cleaned,
rapalrt and Inside paintInfl, Larry 469-6340

mo vou
KNOW...
that an «d In this local
paper also goea Into 22
other local p a p e r * 1
Roach ovar 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
reader* with on* call!
1-*00-H9-fH*t

ALK ELECTRIC- resld.,
comm. 4 Indult., avail,
days, weekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully Tns.,
reasonable rates. Lie.
8732, S0>7Sg4Oa

CARPENTRY- remodeling, baaementi, tile,
painting. Fraa estimates.
Jeff 90B-B06-B451 or Jim
909-928-3387

AL'S HANDYMAN SER
VICE— Time for Fall fixup, gan. home repairs, 4
porches ft decks. Frae
•St. 725-9290.

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 358-3041;
873-0137.

OOMT CALL US I
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CS CONTRACTING for
the highest quality carpantry & home Improvem e n t ! at the lowest
prlca. We> mean It I Free
eat., fully Insured, refs.
808.S34-1990

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & receesad
lights, heater*, fana,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.
Please call David at
321-WM or

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to mae!
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad Is tree,
then one call does It all!
1-WO-f5t-t4M

ELECTRICAL W O R K Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Frea estlmaies. Cell
Vine* Ssntonastaso Electric 968-1609.

4100
ffcNts* fmprov
AFFORDABLE JUNK
RRMOVAl— Reasonable
ratal. Free) sstimate,
BQe>7*sV7M3
CHABAK Construction
•General CarpentrynooflrM>Dscks>Slding
ln»ur#A Call 371-14M
COMPUTC HANDYMAN
Frea Eat. Fully Ina.
Complat* Bath a Kit
renovation*, Unoleum ft
tile work, Painting -Inside
& out, Deck work &

carpentry
work
NO JOS TOO SMALL!
MM-S2t-o723

ODD J O S * * GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re'
moved. Expert int/ext
carpentry, painting, rev
placement wlndowa &
deck*. Tree work, log
splitting, guitars cleaned.
No lob too small. Why
break your back? II you
don't aae rt, ask. Calf us
today for a FREE asti
male. Our 17th veer.
SM-SSH
TINKERING TOM
NOME MAINTENANCE ft
REPAIRS. No lob tco

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, al
major appliances. Rea
sonable, experienced, re
liable. Same day service
Jeff (9O8> 369-4079

small. 908-356-0920

DID VOU
KNOW...
This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 23 publications throughout Somerset, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught you
attention, didn't It?
Call YOUR ad In todayl
1-80O.SB9.MtS
We Qet Result*!

AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING
Clean-Ups ft Hauling
Oarages, Basements,
Attics, Yard Watte. Etc.
For Prompt. Reliable
Service, (90S) 522-9141.

<*»

ATTICS—bsmnt, gaf.
anything removed. Same
day- ser. Sr, clti. disc
Nick 276-1175.
CLEAN U P Ricks
Qar.s attics bsmnts 10
16, 2 0 , 25. 30 yard
dumpstara/rent 757-2677
C L E A N U P ft L I G H T
HAULING— of all types
free estimates, Insured
low rates, We work week
ands. Tony. 7B1-04Q0.

R

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic to bsmnt, F * S 1
Service, Low Prlcssl
* JLS 411-3137 *
* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

4100

when you place your Forbes Newspapers'
Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
See Classifieds for details

maxim HIMi is
We mate a

LITTLE THINGS!
CMgrown baby crlbt. Furniture that doesn't fit
In the new house. Office equipment that Imi
used. Appliances you no longer need.
All those and more wfll be sold when you use
Forbes Classifieds' Guaranteed Results Ad.
Our Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers In Central New Jersey.
It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things Into a big deal...guaranteed!

Additional Unas, add SI.15 tor each

l

to

indud. prww nun,b.. No aUxnlallonl.

• 4 Im* Umrt

• Mutl bavldln »<Jv«nc« - c«lh,
chack. VISA, » MMUrCMd
(no rihjtKJO

• 5ole-c1*U ninchandlM from our
For Sali cl*Iltfic#*kyi only No
lla*J Eilala or AuiomoUvo *dr
Nn Qiragtl S«'«l. S« nwktll.
M I M ind b * u v * . or p»ll
• Oflw valid uflty wltfi Ihll coupon

Name.
Addren _
Priori* __^

City .

—

_ —

Slat* .

VIS A/MC #
Mali wflfi chtck ol momy ordw la.

•

Zlp.
Ejp. Dais: .

foib— N>»i(iap«ia
P.O. Bo< I H
Som«rv<lla, NJ OUT*

Mall your coupon, or place your ad by calling,..

1-800-559-9495

WINDOWS BV BOB
Quality crartmanshlp
for over 25 yrs.
Puttying
broken glass repair
Caulking ft washing
Window replacement
Frea Est. & Fully In*.
Slelnman ft Daughter
•08-528-338!
BUILDER/CARPENTER
Additions, dormers,
kitchen/bath remodeling,
replacement windows &
doore, trim, basement!.
15 years experience
Tlmberllne Construction

908-753-5761
CARPENTRY BV OUEU
CONSTRUCTION C O . VVelded vinyl replacement windows ft steel
caors. Custom decks,
a d d i t i o n s , dormers,
kitchen ft bath remodeling, basements, drywail
ft taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALLf Fully Insured,
free est. 704-0292,
CARPENTRY- ft Home
Improvements. I do It
ALLI AH phase* of home
improvamants. Free est.
Ins. Stave. 908-968-7042
CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
laitlng quality work. Fully
Ins., free estmates, refs.
John DaNlcola. Jr.
SO8-232-7383
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estimates. 908-236-7935
CERAMIC T I L E - kitchens, bathrooms, counter
tops, floors, expert
marble Install., FREE
EST!!, REF., 874-7606

D ft D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning ft flushing,
Screens Installed, Free
estimates, Fully Insured.
908-561-7154
OECKS. ADDITIONS
Patios, Kitchens, Baths,
ft moral Raaaonable
ratal. Frea Ett. 20 yrs.
enpsr. Refa. M9-7012.

DECKS DECKS

Accent Improvement
dscks, siding, windows
kitchen* A baths. Free
a«ts. Call Ray 754-7268

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

Prompt and Courteous
Services
"Quality al its Best"
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

ALL COUNTY
FENCE CO.
All types Wood It Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: »0§-«54-1»25 or
008-232-8727

FENCE
ALL PHASE
REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973
•Sldlng(vlnyl & wood)
•Painting Int, & Ext.
•Renovation!
•Alterations
•Kltchons/Bath9
•Heating & Air ConcJ,
Frae estimates
Referencee
Insured
561-7154 (908) 757-4844

725-3845
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
* CarpentryOiywalt
•Ceramic tiling
'Restoration/
repair work
•Insurance claims
Superior Quality Workmanship by a Master
Craftsman not a contractor. Excellent rel's.
Free estimates & written
guarantee. Realistic
down to earth prices.
Central Jeraey
8O0-4S0-1S98

H O M E
HUM* IMmilVIHINIt
4 VUNlTIUillllN
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Bock • Painting
Fencos • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always (roe estimates
and competitive rotes.
* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to moot
people, evory wook In
your local Forboa newspaper Tho nd is tree,
hon ono call cloos It nlll
1-800-559-9495
JFK CONSTHUCTI0NCranford, 908-276-1012
All work gua'iinloud
One contractor lor nil
your noods Largo or
smnll, we do II Bill

ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY— Repairs,
emont. Bathrooms &
Ttle work. Call MlkB for
tree estimate.
90B-S89-05S8

LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR CO.— Clopny
Doors 1000 installed for
$355. Base door Is B' X
. 908-609-6651

ARIES REFACINQ
Kltctien refaclng/cablnols
Countertopa
(908)231-1181

MOVING

ARTIES CARPET
Sales-Service
Insinuation
No Job Too Small
res Est.
Fully Ins.
Call aftar 5pm
SO8-4B9-1S18
Attics/Cellars Finished
Decks • Patloi • Porchos
All Homo Improvements
& nepalra.Call 752-9J10.
BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity,
tile, quality woik, Froo
i a t ^ e t j i 4JB9.7972
IATHTUB ft TILE RES U R F A C I N G - S yonr
warranty, Ireo esllmotos.
all 908-758-5351
ARPENTRY ft ROOFNG— rapalr. Colling &
loor porches, steps,
alnl. Call 356-9020

Lmndaemphtg

Small moves, apnrl
merits & homos. Businesses S Corpornto.
Compare ft anvo
reo O9timfilo9
•M #00640

908-96822582
PREFERRED POWER
WASHING A PAINTING
nosldontlal/Commorcial
Docks, Homoa &
Ronovnllon Clonning

908-858-9896

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
>o(D99ionally mslnllml
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS
all for froo ostimnUi
(000) 360-7022
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS
)ecks, kitchens, bnlhs,
eramlc tile, Interlor/oxtolor tepalra. 369-70Z2

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
339-6180
FULLY INSURED

TOP 8 O I L - Fill dirt for
aale. Excavating, drive
way* stoned, seal coated
> black topped,722-18B2
A B S O L U T E L Y THE
BEST— prices on yard
maintenance. Fall clean
up, lawn cutting, thatchIng, seeding. Fertilizing,
planting, trimming,
edging & mulching.
Fully Insured
VISIONS OF GREEN
•08-988-4138
ACTION TREE SERVICE
"ALL' phases of tree/
shrub care, Free Eitl
Reason, rates, 302-0040
ALL UNLIMITED
Tree servtea-treei cut &
tree debris removal
201-478-89O2
AMERICAN
LAWN
CARE— complete lawn
service, landscaping, fertilizing, roto tilling, top
soil, mulch & landscape
design. Quality work at
reasonable coat. Call
253-0044 for free est.
COMPLETE LAWN SERV I C E - cuttlmng, trim &
edging, shrub & hedge
trimming, mulching,
stone work, fall cleanups, looking for new customers, free est. senior
discounts, 908-369-8201
JOE BARTOLOTTA
LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maint, •Planting
Brick Patios & Sidewalks
Driveway Paving
Driveway Seal Coating
Call: •M-9W-O284

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tree A Slump Removal

Dethaching end leaf removal. Clean-ups &
Landscaping at recession breaking rates.

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
ft FINISHING
Specializing In Additions,
Renovations ft Basements. Free Estimates.
M8-819-8528

FENCE

4130

DRIVEWAYS
Seal-Tlte Paving. Sealcoating, Reconditioning
& Patching. Cement Repairs. Prepare for Fall.
Free estimates
201-817-6702

AOK C0NTRACT0RSCuatom decks, additions
concrete and block patios, baiemenis, foots,
windows ft doors Free
ail. Rat ft insured (908)
828-3573

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrinkles, buckles. Stretching
ft r e t a l i a t i o n ol new ft
used Carpet. Sine* 1950
908-369-8970

25Vr» Exp. 889-8651

LAWN CUTTING

903-725-4623
LANDSCAPING- award
winning designs to fit todays lifestyle, complete
professional Installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation, FREE
CONSULTATION, NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
908-359-1418
LANDSCAPING— Fall
Clean Up, Thatching,
Lawn Care, Shrub Trimming, Hauling. Reliable
Service. Charlie, 7558429.

LANDSCAPING- Fall
Clean Up, Thatching,
Lawn Care, Shrub Trimming, Hauling. Reliable.
Charlie, 755-8429.
LANDSCAPING— Fall
clean-ups, lawn care,
slump removal, shrub
trimming. Free estimate.
Call Vlnce 908-253-8921.
LAWN MOWING— tor as
little as $20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming,
installations & clean-ups.
Call Joff 753-6742.
LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup, Maintenance
Affordable Rates
Free Estimates
CallJoe. (90B) 561-0674
LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.
De-thatching
Powerseodlng
Leaf removal
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty
Call Clem:
908-359-1418
PINE LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCELandscape construction
& design. Tree removal &
trimming. Ownor operated. Fully Ins. Refs avail.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 968-5670
SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE A
CONSTRUCTION INC.
•.•» Landscape designs v,•./mound plantings^
pool scapes i> water falls
iVlawn management-.!
new lawns i i RR lies
u retaining walls/rock i:
Walkways tr Patios
Spraying >vEPA/DEP Cort
Trucking i'r Troe work
docks .< additions
renovations Vi driveways
paving -,'rcoiling
Excavating
10 yis. o»p. Fully ins. &
lie. 908-454-7753 iisk tor
Tony Jr
^_

41M
A-1 WAYNE P. S C O T T Quality masonry ser
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230
JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small. Free
Est./Ref. (908) 704-8213.

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

908-526-3500
* —FALL SPECIALS— *
••••••MASONRY*
•20 ¥e>sre Enperlence*
Additions«Steps"Sid»walks «Patlo» "Foundatlons'Fireplaces'lnterlocklng Pavers. Fully Insured-Refs. Free Est.
Call Bill at 90C-2S3494S

41*0
MMffltf
All QUALITY GUAR.rO!
I n t /E x t .
"owneroperated," Decks, mold,
etc. Cosmetics. Exp'd,
central NJ 201-428-6453.
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior, Rooting.
utters cleaned/installed.
roe est. 752-6441

?

A 4 PAINTING
Interlor/exttrior work
manshlp done with old
fashion pride. Top rated
Benjamin Moore prod
ucts used. We specatlie
In window repurtylng,
repainting and repair*
Refs. and Insured, 9686924 or 1-800-400-1676
PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.
Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.
Paperhanging also avail.
SteJnman a Daughter
»Os-$a«-33S2

t&tfr#atipn&
AWT
COMPANY
All Phases of
Interior and Exterior
Painting and Staining
Aluminum Siding
Reflnishlng
House W a s h i n g
Complete
Powerwashlng of
Siding, Roofs,
Sutlers, Decks.
Driveways, Patios
and Walks
Gutter Protection
Systems/Roofing &
Gutter Installation
* F h m t Oualttv work 'S

908-249-0911
CUSTOM

Fraa tUlmWt.Fully Imurwl

PAINTING
&
PAPERHANGING
12 years of virtually
flawless r e s i d e n t i a l
workmanship. Small
jobs welcome! Realistic
down to earth prices.
Excellent ret's & free estimates. All work guaranteed In writing.
Contra! Jersey
8O0-4MM8M
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks Ins t a l l e d . FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 7556541. BOO-300-6541.

IT"

JK'S
| WALLCOVERING
ji INSTALLATIONS;
and
II Interior Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingeblel

381-9656

frae estimates

TREE EXPERT CO. -ae
**
"
JOHN MACNAMARA
• Trimming
P A I N T I N O - Interior
• Repairs
painting & wallpaporlng
Froe estimates. Fully In• Removal
sured. Recommended by
Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immodlilo Service
Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
THE PLANTSHAPER
Foil is loi planting"
Lnwn ronovnllona, shrub
8 Iron Irlmlng & now
plnnl Installations, fertilizing. yarn1 cloan-ups. TO
y.'S. oxp
Anthony E. Kroposky
906-725-4476
TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tioo removal. Trimming,
topping
A slump c)rmclInn l : too ost Futiy insured Call 90U-8I9-7B31

TREE « STUMP EXPERTS— nil typos ol trim
work, stump romovnl.
neasonablo rntos Fully
Insured Free Estimates.
AMEHICAN
908-805-9354

•A Forbes Newspaper

Employment

Guide
5O00
EMPLOYMENT

Tree
Removal

OFF!

It your stump • pain In
the GRASS?
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
Senior Cltzen Disc.
Call 24hr», 906-634-1318

DRYWALL CONSTRUCT I O N - Sheetrock & tapIng, specializing In smaH
jobs. T.A.F. Drywall, Call
1-8OO-640-39C9

•Kitchens •Bathroom*
•Basements
• Decks
•Ceramic Tile
•ETC.
Competitive prices
Fully Insured
Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•NAY LAEYT-627 M 3 3 -

* * ABC FENCE C O * *
Chain Link A Wood Fenc-

Ing 20%

• * t » - Mamamy
• 4 1 M • Painting
• 4200 • PiumMng
Having 1 CooKno
»4»0-Rooting
• 4310 - WUIfMptrlng

4130
IftM

4100

S7 PER FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save $$$. Fully Insured.
Unlimited references.
Color portfolio. CALL
908-526-0005

A-1 PAINTING
ft CLEANING
H o u s a s , r m . s , ate
Also Powsrwashlngl
ft any & all odd jobs, Our
work Is guaranteed, cal
us FinSTFfMB-«13-SIM3

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING
Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile Installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Frae Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-600-300-6541

over your

«rt

• 4OS0 - Cvpantry
14070 • Elaclrical
• 40M - Hmdymtn Snvlcai
• 4100 • Mom* ImsfOvMttHrt
•
-

Interior Decorntors.
908-709-0160
L/T PAINTERS
I n t e r i o r s 8. e x t e r i o r s
15 yr, oxp , fully ins
908-488-2747
NINA K A L L A S - Painting
& Paperhanging. Ropnlrs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs oxp. 322-4030
NJ STEAM CLEAN
Power Wnah Snle
Alum /Vinyl/Wood Homos
1500-1900 Sq Ft - $150
200O-Z4O0Sq. Ft. • S175
2500-3000 Sq f t • 1225
3100-3600 Sq. Ft. • $375
Cnll Now A Snvc!
Expires 0/17/93
Froo Esl./Fiilly Ins.
Visa
MC
Wo Con Bont Any Price
Show Proof-Wrltlon Est
1 -800-491-7014
4 PAINTING BV JOHN *
Quality Interior Painting
Small Exterior Jobs
10% Oft With This Ad
Frea Estimates

* P08-781941B *

+PAINTING •
ROOFING
SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality, vary neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Got In touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLelsh
+ 908-231-8294*
PAINTINQ A WALLPAP E R I N G - Exterior/ Interior, custom work Commerclal/residentlal.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

PAINTING
AAA
CARNEVALE
Exterior/Interior
Quality work.
Reasonable
Insured
Free Estimates

968-0467
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann S60-9235.
PATTEMON PAINTINQ
Interior Exterior. Free estimates. Sheetrocklng *
tiling. References avail.
Fully insured. M8-72SBM7;
1-M0-7B0-5M7
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTINQ— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yra exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186
R.
ANDRECHICKPalnting & paper hangIng. 30 yra. quality experience. 494-5836.
R.
ANDRECHICKPainting/Paper hanging
30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.
RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY
Comm./Realdental/lndust
Fully Insured
Free est.
Interior
Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080
545-5578

4200
Plumbing, Hurting
and Cooling

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
eBoller Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917, Call
752-8808/647 9331
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Estimates. Fully Insured. Lie
#9466.
9O8-80S-9274
+ 4-PLUMBING-**
5 years exp. All phases.
C5att evenings (5-9pm)
908-889-8081
PLUMBING « HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free estl
mates. License #6461.
Call .John M8-8634

ROAN & KING

Plumbing A Heating
Complete Plumbing A
Heating Ssrvlce
•Walorheatars
•Drain Cleaning
eHIgh Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966
Licems * 640

906-968-2172

4220
Rooting
AC ROOFING
If your looking tor exc.
low rates, w/quolity work,
F r e e Est, c a l l : 906
297-2017 or 572-7491
J.F. ROOFING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in Root &
Gutter repair, Int./Ext
painting, call:937-6134
ROOFING-ALL TYPESFully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nucci 908-996-6462
R O O F I N G - all phases,
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906
Emergency Repairs.
T-N-T ROOFING
New, Tear-Ofls, Free Esl.
For a Dynnmlte Job
908-272-9622
WE TOP THEM ALL)
Call Iha host at tho lop
of tho hill in Wanon
John r. M8-580-3950
WESTFIELD ROOFING
COMPANY
AM Typos of Roofing
A Siding
Work 100% Guaranteed
Freo Est.
Fully Ins
908-789-20Z3

4330
Wallpmpmrtng
A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Femlnlno Hangups
Noat. professional, freo
e s l l m n t e s . Call Joan
90R-526-0251
A DELICATE TOUCH
The Wallpaper store that
comos to your door.
Selection to Insinuation
Reliable & meticulous
A Fnmlly business
Adolo & Goorgo Loo
231-0485 or 232-0535
PAINTINQ
WALLPAPERING
STENCILING
Froo ost Jeff 906-S4S1
APERHANQINO— No
ob loo smalll Call Nnncy
76-1549. Union County
inly ploa9a
WALLPAPERINQ BV
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable mlos
rompt service. Froo asl l m a t e s . No lob too
small. Call «0B-23l-02B2
Advertise In Ma

8010 • Career Training
AServtces
8020 • Child Care
Wanted
MM . Employment

8020
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
• 2 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY ( 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

5040

MM

Domeatlc
| y
Qenerel

9090

• E(fi > p*oyfft#n* •

Health Cere

M70 • Employment Managerial

MM • Part-Time

Crnployfne)fit
M90 • Employment
Wanted
5100 • Career
Investments A
Opportunities

5010
Cam* Training
BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to S10-S1S /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t assistance, lee If accepted.
800-532-9222
AMERICAN BARTENDERS SCHOOL

fcf

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for befllnners.
Learn: •WordPerfect
•Lotus
•Other Software
Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES
1-M0-4M-7M7 X B077

"DRUMMER"
"GUITARIST--WANTEDFor New Band.
Profesilonala only.
CALL 90a-BM-8OW

5020
Child Can
B A B Y S I T T E R WANTED— in my No. Plfd
home. Seasonal. FT. Exc.
pay. Call 757-8712.
CHILD CARE WANTEDPT for 4-yr. old boy. FT
lor 1 yr. old girl in your
home. Pis call 745-9558.
CHtLDCARE NEEDED
for 1 child in my home
at The Hills. 7AM-8:30AM
or In your home If Liberty
Corner School. Day 8787146 or Eves 719-2451.
EXCELLENT P A Y - for
caring adult to do childcare in our Bridgewater
home. Non-smoker, own
car. 7:30-6 M-F. Leava
message after 6PM,
(9O8) 704-4780
IN H O M E - Seeking honest, reliable & caring
nanny for 2 yr. old In our
Edison home. 7:30-5:30,
M-F. 549-0442.
INFANT C A H E - Prof
couple seeks mature, responsible, warm person
to care for newborn In
our Metuchen home, MF. Call Elaine 906-0B60
after 7PM.
LIVE-OUT N A N N Y - Professional couple seeks
full time, English speaking, llexible & mature
person to care for Inlant
in our Piscataway home.
General housekeeping
duties, non-smoker, references required. Call
908-699-1467
MOTHER'S H E L P E R Mon-Frl, 3-6 PM for workIng couple. Ref. req 6543060 eves. & weekends.
NANNY— Belle Mead,
live out full time position
to provide care (or 7 & 3
yr. old In our home. Must
be reliable, energetic,
English speaking and
have checkable recent
references, driver's license, own transportation. 908-359-8204 after
5:30pm.
RELIABLE S I T T E R needed 2-3/days/Wk.. for
4 kids, ages 12 to 4, In
my Somorville home,
Man.
t Wed.9 2-11:30
pm, Thurs 2 to 5:15 pm,
call Wendia: 231-9163
RELIABLE— lloxible nonsmoker needod to care
for infant & pre-schooler
in my Bound Brook
home. Appro*. 30 hrs./
wk Must drive & have reliable transp Start 10/25.
Cal! 908-271-0341
RESPONSIBLE CARING
W O M A N - to care for my
5-mo old son in my
Bound Brook home. 2-3
days/wk. Exporioncc. Audrey Klngsland 271-0B33
R E S P O N S I B L E SITTER— In my Plscntaway
home for 7 mo. old who
requires special care for
hip problem. For Interviews call 9OB-96B-38B6

WEAR YOUR
JEANS TO
WORK!
NO EXPERIENCE needed! We are now seeking
25 people for Interesting
jobs at locsl distribution
centers. Perfect for students, Homemakers,
persons on fixed Income, in-between jobs,
or just looking for some
extra money! Some light
lltilng Involved, Prepare
& package cosmetics
orders for delivery nationwide. Clean, modern
warehouse,
luiiy
equipped lunchroom.
Valid driver's license &
own car needed. $6-58
HR. CALL ExCorp Temporary Services at 90S879-8O0O. NO.FT2B054.
A-1 R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPING/WP SERVICES. P r o f e s s i o n a l
work. Reasonable rates.
Call Patsy (908) 548-4273
AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEATING SERVICE
MECHANIC
Must have exp. Company
benefits. Call:
T. J. Orexler at
7S3-89M
ASSEMBLE ITEMS AT
H O M E - Top pay, easy
work, guarantee, legitimate. Call 1-904-6863634 ext. N644.
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
* ROCKS ROLL*
12-15
Motivated
Individuals needed to
staff new offices. Must
like Music, Money & Fun'
(90B) *81-0730
ASST. TAX ASSESSOR
Hillsborough Twsp., population 30,000. 12,116
line Hems. Applicant
should be experienced
both In the clerical functions ol the Assessment
Office as well as have a
working knowledge of
Residential added assessment & Appeals.
Certified Tax Certificate
Is desirable. Organizational & proficiency in
computer exper a must.
Send resume to:
Township Administrator's Office, Hillsborough Tw*>p., 955 Amwetl
Rd., Ntshsnlc, NJ 0B853
by Sept. 28, 1W3. EOE.

ASST. TO CHEF
Small kitchen, quality oriented. 50 seat eatery, volume oil premise catering
Creativity w/ upscale
fresh foods. Negotiable
package program. Market
Roost, Flemington. NJ
788-4949
ATTENTION
S0MERVILLE
rt ., POSTAL JOBS - .',
Start S 1 1 . 4 1 / H H . '
benefiti. For application
& i n f o r m a t i o n , call
1-(216)-324-541B 7am to
10pm, 7 days.
AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
c o m m i s s i o n s . Aver,
gross earnings S37-S40k.
Paid h o l i d a y s and
vacation. Full service
auto r e p a i r c e n t e r .
Oppt'y (or advancement
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
EdlioniSomervtlle areas
(90S) 725-6998
AUTO TECHNICIANS
STS car aervice centers,
NJ's largest & growing
employee-owned auto
service company, has Pi
T positions for exp &
entry level automotive
professionals. ASE ceil
& exp. In diagnosing &
repairing car & light
trucks is a plus. Comp
paid training Is provided
In our modern career development center. With
40 locations & growing,
the opportunities are
endless! We offer oxc
compensation & benelns
Conlact the Human He
sources Dopt. to sched
ule an Interview w.'a mqional Manager
STS Car Service Centers
Somerset Tire Service
W. Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Human Resources Dopt
908-356-8500
AVON SALES R E P S earn exira dollars for the
holidays, 1-B00-395-33B3
AVON

nretis

SALES-

AH

For inlorrnntion
call
1-B0O-662-2292

R E S P O N S I B L E , MATURE PERSON— to care
tor 3 mth infant In our
Brldgewator
home.
Wednesdays and Fridays
weekly starling Sept. 29.
Rof. and oxp. necessary,
all 7J5-OB82.

BARTENDING
Earn up to S10-S15/hr
Train to bo n bartender, ?
wk. class, job placement
American Bartenders
1-80O-532-9222

W A N T E D — Live-out
house ko ope r/baby sitter.
FT, M-F. Musi drive.
Exp'd. Nood rnt'8 900-163-7612.

BEAUTICIAN— asst P'T
Hair Dresser & mnncurist
w/followlng only! F.T P/T.
Enst Street, Call Vince
900-231-0500

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

September 22,23,24,1990

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guide
Could YOU sell
this space?

DRIVERS NEEDED

Phiebotomists

AM/PM SCHOOL RUNS
FIELD TRIPS
ATHLETIC CHARTERS

confident men and
women with advertising
experience. Established
Union County territories with growing

Union
County

Call Cindy at BARKER BUS

A PLUS

(908)302-0500 ext. 107

potential are wailing for
YOU.

AIDE — Multi Duty
(Part Time)
Contact Mr. Robert Comba,
Principal

The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of 23

109 Mt. Bethel Road

Middlesex Counties.

Warren, New Jersey 07059

(908) 757-3058

offer a competitive compensation and benefits package. Please feel free 10 call or forward
your resume and salary requirements to Forbes

5050
Employment-

Cranford. NJ 07016. Be a part of the future...
Phone AJ Churchill NOW for an appointment at
908-276-6000 • FAX 908-276-6220
(A/I rrpliet will *r belt* Urictfy confidential)

5050
General

Newspapers, 102 Walnut Ave., P.O. Box 626,
HAIRSTYLIST A MANICURIST— Progressive
salon has openings tor
motivated Individuals
who believe in client service.
• Excellent working
cond.
• Competitive salary
• Educational Benefits
• Flexible Hrs. plus more
Call Elaine at 755-7337

5050
Employment'
General •

Excellent earner opportunity lor experienced
Phlebotomlstt at our 450-bsd leaching
hospital.
Aa a member of our team, you will work in an
environment wtiere you'll find we're dedicated
to our patients, staff and community.
M B require 2 years Phlebotomy and specimen
processing experience. Computer literate, independent, sett-starter who can be flexible
regarding work schedule a must. Excellent
•alary and benefits.
Call todaytoran application!
totanda M. Lahaza, Assistant Personnel
Director, 283 WKherspoon Street,
Princeton, M l 0S540
SOO-407-4337 or 4338

(Mon-Fri AHOpmSjopm V Sanintayi)

EARN EXTRA CASH
FORTHEHOUDAYS!
The
fotlotufng
Wnrehousc opportunities
are
available now thru
1
tht holiday season:

• GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
• FORKLJFT
OPERATOR (KILO)
• DISTRIBUTION
SUPERVISOR
if )our intcfeiUMl in
joining a winmnfi
ic.irn with nl! thf tid-

ftnH OMMuMy EWOfW M/F

Central School

publications serving Union, Somerset, and

TEMPORARY;
Full-Time &
Part-Time :

Discover Princeton

Outside sales positions
arc available NOW for

...Dl ChJdrrofr, /nr.

]he Well Diiney C o p j ,

C.D.L.

Forbes Newspapers is looking for
Advertising Sales Professionals

Warthouie
COMIBEAVART
OF THE MAGIC....:

ROOFER" requirements
TEACHER'S A I D E - Pr»minimum 3 yrs. exp. •chool, Bound Brook, Littools, trucK & ladder.
tle Chicks Day-care
academy. 489-2244
Call 908-271-2938
CARPENTER- lor trim
work. req. 3 yrs exp. T E A C H E R S B I L I N GUAL- Spanish/French/
truck, tools and ret». Call
Japanese. 1-4 hrs/wk,
908-271-293B
$20/hr to teach after
school prog. Muat b* enROOFER— requirements
minimum 3 yrs. exp. thusiastic, responsible &
lools, truck & ladder. Call like working w/ children.
Training A materials pro90B-271-2938
vided. 908-B05-0627.

CLOSERS ONLY
NO BALONEY
$700-2500+ /WK

Leads, leads, leadsl
60% advance commission
On road or In ofilc*
No MLM types, plaase

M O D E L S - N e w Faces9O«6»9-1B00
TV-Prlnt-Fashion. Ages 8
SALES
and up at Deanna Trust
ART <• ACCESSORIES
Models Madison, N.J
Call for appt. (£01) 377- Have Fun! Make $$$. PT.
Pat 908.4570738
1788.

TELEMARKETING MOR.
Non-profit charity fundraising org. requires an
aggressive phone rm.mgr. All phaies. FT. Paid
training. Car req'd. Stan
Immed Call 356-8758.
THE CODDARD
SCHOOL
Plscataway, NJ
CERITIFIED
TEACHERS AND
SUBSTITUTES

Where tradition & intiowuion meet.

V,tJllfl|:i'S

Of

! he

world s tii.onii' nim-

rm;

MI H K A I . CI-;NTHR AT

p
tn .md tin

PRINCETON
5090
Part-Time
Employment
AREA DEMOS NEEDED!
Christmas Around
tht World.
Horn* party sales.
Fre» kit. Will train.
Call teday »72-i B79.

BANK
TELLERS
Part Tim<t
S O M E R S E T TRUST
COMPANY, a subsidiary
of The Summit Bancorporalion, has the following openings:

ut\ ;i|f

MONDAY-FRIDAY
9AM-1PM

CHILDCRAFTIMC.:
I'.irl ul Ihr M.i(:ii uf*
Tiie Wai! Oimpy Curnpan)1
{U Kilmer Idl.
1'illion. N J 0 B H I 7

CHRISTMAS SALES
NEED CASH? Stop thinking aboul it & JUST DO
IT' Clinstmas Around Die
VVorlti now humg tor PT
5O«O
work at F/T pay1 FREE
S50O KIT & P.iper SupPart-Time
plios. Join tho winning
Employment
team in NJ that har. sold
over S26 million1
TELEMARKETING-PT —
1-800-831-9464
CLERICAL

POSITION-

»"* T lor onuiiDnKVinl O'.*'1
;;eltin<j Inrn in M.inlcir,
floro Copy. '<i x D'mnf'S
j n d tiliiuj 1 2 to L> aopm
Call 3 l o 5pm. !)P6-IOO(J

No

S (? I 11 n c]
L

A r S. !

l o i . M y l',iilliil(| ,
M O D E L S - N e w Faces- SALES A S S I S T A N T • Appl Sollirui only.
Organlzad, self motiTV-Print-Fashion. Ages 8
•
Ailpndancn Bunus
Full and Part
and up at Doanna Trust vated, dependable probMen ri'P'i riMl-Oinl NOW)
time openings.
Models Madison, N.J. lem solver needed for
:' iihiti:; .iv.i.lam.' 1 OamCall for appt. (201) 377- busy smoke free office.
/prn o, La>'u^.K)fn , P f "
Candidate must havo
•Call W8981-113317B8
.iDIJi'inlnii'Mi
an ;'.'7-'CREW
PEflSON
WATCHUNG
strong
customer
service
(or fax your m u n w lo
HOUSE P A I N T E R S NANNY P O S I T I O N S Part lime help 1or Ml
experience & excellent
BLUE STAR
nooded, some exp. necii:,k
t;.t
Mr
!
HOURS
Startino li">cti
Live in or out. $175-350/ typing skills. Knowledge
essary, a car a must,
TO RECRUIT VOLUN- Monday to Friday 2t i m e - S5.50,por
iiom
wk., Nanny Source {201)
ol pagemakor & WordTOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
369-4334
TEERS tor the A m i r , 6:30pm and Saturday
Apply in person
N E W S P A P E R S
Perfect a plus. Salary will
328-1619
PLAINS— C/tlicu ri'jr.is. in
8:30am-12:30pm.
Heart
Assoc.
Friendly,
WENDY'S, 1010 Stclton
comm w/ ability. Apply In
INSERTING MACHINE
VVolf.uo Di!|>l HI hrr.'wk
OWNER OPERATORS
Rd., Plscalawsy
pe r s o n b e t 1 : 0 0 A smoke-free Mlllburn ofOPERATOR/SET-UP'] 1 ,1 ' I ' I K ! ; ( i i r '. t I t i n
fice. Morn, eve., wkd MARTINSVILLE
S050
5050
(SOB) 9B1-0040
4:30PM. TV/VCR Svce
5050
P e r s o n n e e d e d im•;.:,in
u ' , . , ; .'.
iVi'llnro
•Opportunity wilh carrier
shifts avail. now-Dee. $6/
Unltd 605 Chestnut St.,
mediately. Experiences on
fJrQjfflvo
EmploymentM
o
n
d
a
y
,
T
u
e
s
d
a
y
,
EmploymentI : u ,-' • I d '
i • ; - , r - n L! r >.'•
DISTRIBUTORS
that has loads ready to
hr.
bonusos. Call (201)
Union.
Muller-Martini
or
similiar
Wednesday
&
Friday
Owwraf
Genera/
General
SPREAD NEWS
376-3929. Must be able
g°equipment required.
11 i ; i: U 1 1
• itaii
hol|J the puhln;
to work mln. 12 hrs/wk. 2:15-6:15pm, Thursday
SCHOOL BUS ORIVERSome n i g h t s but no •Need 10 good qualified
2:15-7:i5pm & Saturday
S 1'lt
Seniors
welcome.
w/Lio. PfJ. AM & PM,
weekend
work
Cnll
Tnm
Opcialors
immediately
GET
VISA
8:30am-12:30pm
BOOKKEEPER
•v t
D R I V E R S - Kuit.u.lu:o p COMPOUNOEH
local Rt., Also PM AthletMr.'isko to set up ap- •S100 Fuel sign-on
TRACTOR TRAILER
REGARDLESS!!
K T. T L i r p i u i - j . - i l o n l i r e
portunity t o | o i n r a p i d l y
HELPER M^
-n.i-,
ics, call 906-549-0129 8-5
pointment or send robonus to any tractor
D
R
I
V
E
R
S
S
t
a
r
t
i
n
g
S Auto Somce Centors.
growing
e m p I o y o eFor
additional
InformaPM, Mon-Frl.
908-685-1800
• a"'.- r c i
leased tins week
UNDE»covr;r< W E A R .
times 7 am and 7 pm. $8/ tion, please contact tho
Computerized 2 person
O W ' l . ' d c-"r«t>,tiiv W l '
lacturing plant. Chemis1
l' 1
. T ; V " - - - n..,.(],.. \
urtje. Nowsptinet',
hr to start. After 30 days H u m a n R e s o u r c os
SECRETARIES W/W.P.
office in SomorvillB Re- try b a c k g r o u n d p r e M.1VL" , r i •'. i: Tn • c! .all1 Mf.'c:
DRIVERS-PT
(|i>i,c
CALL:
l l l v . l , • , . . , " , r..-i i ' . 1 ' KRr.I.
PO Box 699
you get a 75e per hr. at- Dept., 34 West Main SI,
H i g h Power T e m p s
sponsibilities j p lo G/L, ferred Call lor ,ippi t>ct
lo' tilll-irTU; i l ' i v f f : . V.IUO
driving record a rr.ir.i
i'uir'nc
I
nr iirI c v d r u r ' n
Somervillo,
NJ
08876
tendance bonus and a Somorville. NJ 0BB76
needs Dependable, Qualme A/P, Journals, all 3-1 30pm ONLY
NJ driver s iiconii*j a n d A
Ideal for Student o'
CON-BROOK
• ' I n : . • i:,ri e n ;. l.inlhfiy
15c per hr. safety bonus.
ified Temporary EmployTrial Balances, Pre-chock
good driving record ts ro- • iQH-722-3000 ex! 64-10
Hclirro 90H-S2C-(ibij!
90B-249-64O8
TRANSPORTATION INC.
( 9 0 6 ) 6B5-8832. NO
<:.i:\ .!'• i n « O B ? B 7 - 5 7 2 3
Your hosplialization, denees 10 fill job orders Irom
book recon. (or several
quired
A v,llicl coinAT: 1-800-321-9762
AGENCIES PLEASE.
INSTALLATION
D R I V E R - P;irl 11rTi,•. v-.iifi
COOK— exp., respontal and eyeglasses for
our client companies In
accts Full financial renierci.il J n v c r : ; lurenbe
PROJECT
MANAGERsible
prolossmnal
fcr
PIZZA
H
U
T
is
looking
Class
A
C
D
L
license,
fur
your
entire
Family
fully
this
area.
sponsibility. Experience
also t^ reqLiiruci toi om?
51OO
Ciroen Rrook Buqalar/
piep cook respoii-.Diiitu':.
lor Shift Managersciolivprips l o H o m o
paid. Call Z01 -867-0209
and references required.
SOMERSET
position
EKpcnencp in
HIGH POWER TEMPS
t r i- .ilarm Finn suoks
a p p l y i n p e r s o n .it
Drivers. Needed for locaD e p o i s m N J K I ..nij !••• Career Investment^/
Can lor appl. 725-699B.
driving ,i tiu^K ;in(J(i'
105 East Union Av«
TRUST
manager to support
Buzzy s Pub, 200 Slclton
lions in Union, Franklin,
land
A v a i l i i h u ' i inTRANSMISSION
Opportunities ' vim. dulivnnnq murctianBound Brook, NJ O8805
qiowlh & expansion ofRd. Piscauway
Franklin Park, Plainflald,
m o d lately
Cnll (60U)
R E B U I L D E R - experiCOMPANY
dl&O. shippmc; ,-illfl ie90B-S60-91S5
f
u
r
t
s
,
q
u
a
i
l
l
i
c
a
t
l
o
n
s
WosKield and Rahway.
S35-4BOO, ask for Barb.
enced only and own
BOOKKEEPER CUSTOMER SERVICE c y i v i n q is holplul. Wo
EOE M/F/HA'
should incld
related
SECRETARY
Call (90S) 756-6700,
tools. Call 908-526-5380.
Full time in busy office.
oiler competitive coinHEP— PT position avail,
ELECTRICIANf"'«i'l
CHRISTMAS AROUND
alarm or electrical instalAsk
(or
Jimmy
Bookkeeping
reception,
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Shopping for a car?
Each week hundreds of new and used automobiles
are advertised in our classified pages

h ;h

JjlBUICK

GMG

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Mary and Chris Carey of Mendham view a BMW 325ic convertible at the BMW
Ride & Drive event held Saturday.

Now's The Time For
Buick Buyers Tb
The Moment...

Test drive makes fun
of a rainy afternoon
By KATE LINCOLN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

M

ud-spattered fender skirts were
the order of the day Saturday at
the Forbes magazine-sponsored
BMW Ride & Drive in Bedminster. But ruddy clay soil was not the only
evidence of the workout given a dozen or
so late-model BMWs. Just as obvious were
the smiles of those invited after they had
road tested models ranging from a compact
silver 318i to a sleek 850ci in jewel-like
Maritius blue paint
Guests at the Forbes family estate happily queued up in the drizzle to pilot machines of their choice along a 14-mile-long
circuit of twisting country lanes. With no
limit to the number of test drives one could
take, some participants did some comparison shopping.
"I'm looking at both the 5 series and the
7s," said one participant, who extolled the
virtues of each and said the deciding factor
would be "road feel."
He was not alone among guests familiar
with the German automobiles' fine points.
Many drivers had done their homework
and knew what they wanted to evaluate.
Albert Marchio of North Plainficld and
his wife own two BMWs. She drives tho
525i and he a 2002tii. Tho latter model WJIS
recently named a best-buy for collectors by
Rick Cole, director of World Classic Auction & Exposition Company in California.
The couple has raced the track at l i m e
Rock, Conn, for fun with fellow BMW clubbers.
What did they think of the white MOi
they tested?
'The 540 is tho .sleeper of the day," Mr.
Marchio said, adding that he loves the V8
engine. "(BMW engineers) have realty improved the wet road handling," he added.
"It's a lot less 'squirrely' than it used to
be."
BMWs National Marketing Event Manager Scott Ddniger agreed with Mr. Marchio's assessment of the 540.
"It's the best car we m;iki>," he said.
It didn't take a BMW car aficionado to
volet? enthusiasm.
"It's like slicing butter," said Robert
Hibler of the 31fli's clutch. Mr. Hibler owns
a venerable BMW motorcycle, a 10115
480RT, but apprrciated fully the auto he
drove. "This feels like I'm driving a Ftolcx
Oyster watch," he said, "something solid,
carved. It's got a great gearbox, ;i great
clutch."
Larry frYeednuiii, a lawyer with the Department of Justice in Washington, hopped
into u U2.r>i for a tost. 1 low did he find it?
"It was fun, and fjtxxi on tin1 slick road,"
he said. I li> acknowledged dropping into
dealers for test drives of various vehicles
although he's hnppy for the moment with
his present mode of non-UMW transport.
For those who.se interests do not lie in
bore or displacement figures, differential or
gear ratios, tho nfU'rnoon offered balloon

rides and an elegant luncheon.
Even if she had not made it behind the
wheel of a car, Joan Shanaghan of Boonton
was pleased to attend.
"It's good my husband opened the mail
that day," she said, because she wouldn't j
have bothered to open the invitation. "I
probably would have thrown it away first"
The invitation list was selected at random from the magazine's subscriber list, |
said publisher Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
"It's a give-back to some good advertisers, and to subscribers as well," he said, j

During Flemington/dicle Buick's

Clearance
Take lifoiir Pick
Of 41 - '93 Model
Buicks In Stack And

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Balloons carry aloft non-driving
guests at the BMW Ride & Drive
event held Saturday.
"We're pleased with these events."
This opinion appeared universal by the i
end of the afternoon. The dream of rutting
the road in the 850ci coupe was satisfied
for more than a few of the 250 who at- j
tended.
The elegant 850ci, offered in the United j
States for the past three years, will be included with the 840 and 850csi in a new)
marketing program for next year, said the j
new president of BMW North America, Vic- j
tor Doolan.
Also on the horizon are a number of new I
models in the M series, to continue where
the well-received M5 led off. BMW officials j
i

For Example:

BRAND NEW 1993 BUICK

PARK AVENUE ULTRA
Satian, 6 cyt. tupweharged. auto, w/od. p/i, plb, blue, keytwt entry,
mwrwy iL & mlirv. trunk pull dn . trunk mat. di. guwdt. attto rt , hatted mlrri., traction control, p/w/lcks.. laalh., alloy wtils , grand touting
ptig.. V1N# PIS35779. Slfc.t 1463.

MSRP
Less Factory Rebate
Less Year End
Dealer Discount ••...
You Pay Just

$33,272
$1,000
$5,000
$27,272

are mum on these at the moment, but j
smile ;is they speak of the need to remain ]
silent.
Still, there are those who do not favor
BMW's tightly-sprung ride.
One woman emerging from a 525i told
the waiting BMW representative, "Well, 1

Buy For $27,272
other Money Saving MinuteGet Down To

I

really didn't like feeling everything. I felt j
like there was nothing between me and the
road."
Well, she need only hope she's selected
at random for the upcoming Cadillac or |
Rolls Hoyce Ride & Drive events.
Jon Kreund, who arrived in time for
ttmeli but too late Cor more than a single
lest, was considering which model he
rnifiht buy. He didn't worry, though, that
he'd missed a chance to comparison shop.
"I'll just head down tho road to the dealer," he said.

CIRCLE
RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3331

Flemington

CAR I TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Daalarehlpm
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BUICK- 78 Skylark, forest green w/beige Int., 2
dr.. v-6 auto, exc. cond..
runs great! $600 B O
906-464-0791
BUICK- 79 Regal, 3.8 V6, 87k orig. mi., PS. PB,
TW. AC. AM/FM cass ,
new muttler/beil. Brand
new full tune-up & oil spd., snrf., am/lm, 2 dr.,
change. S875/BO. 906- good cond., $575, 908572-5581. Charlie.
368-8891 days

taioo

umtmr llffffff

Adwrtltm In thm Ctastlflmd!

Flemhigtofl Mitsubishi Has Recently
Expanded its Used Car Area And
Inventory. And To Celebrate - We're
Offering Extraordinary Values On Some
Of The Area's Best, Most Affordable

For Example:
1«0L£XUSEB2S0

4 <*.. auto,«cyl, p*. p*. *»S. A M F M ( w . i
arM*.. a/0. p/./lck«.. p/ala.. laalh.. tun tl.. black. I
45,6*2 ml., VINi L0131M*. S * I MMOA

1191UNCOLN TOWN CAR

19*1 M T S U M H ECUPSE

BUICK- 84 Regal Lmtd., CHCVY- 90 Barelta GT. FORD- 77 Pickup wilt)
box. Runt wall.
HYUNDAI- 87 Excel, 4 2 dr., V-6, loadtd, 59K, 1 V6 3.1, PS/PW/PDIocks, truck
6 cylinder, autospd., radio, metallic flray, owner, e x c , c o n d . , alarm, cruise, till, dig. Red,
matic,
100K + . $400 Of
dash,
AM/FM
cass.,
low
$2500,
908-548-9085
good cond , $1250 B/CJ.
miles. Very clean. $9,500. best offer, pi*a*e caJi
906-561-4663
BUICK- 88 Le Sabre, Call 908-272-8450
90B-64S-1126.
H Y U N D A I - S6 XLGS. 97K hiflhw»y, wall milnt.,
CHEVY- 90 Beratta GT FORD- 86 Thundtrbfrd.
Auto, 2dr. htback. AC. $3800 B/O, 9OB-356-8654
PS, AM/FM. Runs welll BUICK- 90 LeS LTD. Blua/Qiey, 34k. 3.1, 6 fully loadad, ailra d u n ,
spd. All power. Alloy orig. ownlr, 13K, 494S1200/BO. 2O1-623-92B3
106K hwy mis, toadad, wheels. $7900. 757-5166
8251 att 6pm.
i^_i_
MITSUBISHI- 85 Ga- an cond.. Rtl bk S11,32S.
B/O
$8500.
232-0760.
HONDA86
Accord
LX,
CHRYSLER85
Laser
lanl, 12K on rebuilt engine, AC, OD trans, Snrl., BUICK- 91 Park Ave. XE, 4 cyl w/turbo, auto, 4 dr., 5 spd., B3K, nt.
cond., S540O B/O, MB{2250 B/O, 90B-561 -4663
35,100 mi., loaded, dark loaded, Qood cond., 756-6697
t_i_
$2850 B/O, 908-722-3000
PONTAIC- 85 Fi»ro SE, blue. exc. cond., ga- a»t 6256 Iv. mag.
r
a
g
e
d
,
c
a
r
p
h
o
n
e
.
HONDA87
CRX.
Btua,
V-6, Fully loaded, asking
Call 604-6646 or CHRYSLER- 87 Fifth Ssp, AC, AM/FM cat* .
$2500 b/O, 908-218-9414 $14,700
545-3420.
Avenue, 4 dr, all pwr. 1 48K. 908-424-1 iW. '•[
art 6PM
owner, 79K ml. Radar de- HONDA-1969 PRECUDJE
V O L V O - 82 Diesel
tector and *now tire* SI 4WS, 5 *pd, blua, tally
Wagon, auto, Air, PW,
Incd. 233-0642
loadad ml A/C, rear spoilAM/FM cass. Qood cond.
er, alloy whli, alarm, 4ic.
DID YOU
Must sell. S1695/BO. BUICK- Century Ellalo
KNOW..
.
908-752-4375.
Wagon, B7, 3 rd, seal, that an ad In this local cond. $7900 253-9236.
loaded, exc, cond . 76 K, paper also goea Into 22
INTRODUCTION!...
$5500, 9OB-297-3811
othar local paper*? A way for people to meet
people,
«v*ry w**k In
Reach
over
380,000
BUICK-1981 Century. 4
•030
your local Forbas nawtdoor, V-6, automatic, readers with one call 1
paper.
The
ad i* fr«e,
1-«0O-eS9-94*S
great cond., S850 or
then one call does It all!
B/O. Call S08-940-88SO.
1-8W-HI-HN
BUICK- 81 Skylark, 4 CHEVY- 89 Caprice Es- FORD- 82 LTD Wagon,
dr. 4 spd. 131K, good tate Wagon. 3rd scat, PS, PS, AC, V8, 87K,
— 90 Wranglar.
running cond. $250.
loaded, rnlnt cond. 29K. good cond. $1500/BO. 4WD, 4cyl, 5*pd, Rard906-874-5401
top,
57k,
1 owner. J6500
469-4528 altar 5. $9800.
561-4789
or best offer. 4C3-M4L
LINCOLN— B4 Continental Roadiier. canwa* top.
alum wire wheel*, fully
loaded. All options,
$5000 or BO, 762-2239..
LINCOLN— 85 Towncaf,
Mint Cond., Silver/blue,
Only 67K, 1 driver,
SSOOO, 908-548-9474 ' •

| | [ [ p |

Authorized

».. 4 CT*., Pi*. • * . *—l. tun rt.,

14 cyl., auto. p/«. a * , CM*., a*, M a t . 43.000mi.. I
I VIN« ME0M1H. S*.# W I N .

ao

Dear Honda Shopper,
^^•ai

18,490

m
19WMfT8UBBH QAiANT

1992 HONDA ACCORD EX

LS. 4 dr.. auto.. 4 cyl, p*, p * . •*«., can. alfequal. I |4dr., 4 cyl.. aulo. p/i. p/t>, *BS. Hi bag, a/c. I
OlKl wftla., p/»/K*a. r* <MI. crutta. 7Q.3SO ml, I p/nrlcka . crulM. Illl, p/moon rl . 35.2SS ml . VINi I
VINf KZ0I70M. &H.14M1002.
ICXDS444, Slk > MI3UA

19HHA2IMIUTA

I ve. auio.. prt, eft. *e«, m i , nmm CM*. « »
I alloy wN«. a/c. air bag. pMiick*. IMIt.. rw I
I oulM. W.4M ml.. S » i Mt2t4. V t * LY0ODS4.

I Ci»ii • • * • , 4 en. l tpa, P A afc om.. «w» «**•• w .
I t l 1 rf./M.0M ml. • • » . . «!»»», 1I.0M ml., VINI
a *k^^AA^^^

m

19A1NBBAN2406X

Even if you want a Civic or Prelude, come on in. You'll get
similar savings on EVERY 1993 Honda in stock!

19MMSSAN300ZX

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX

[iSjggO

14,S3O
JLHU^LfatatatatatataH.
1991 TOYOTA CEUCAGT

1990 JEEP WAQOMER LTD

Over 100,000 Tri-State customers have brought here and
saved thousands!

10,790

Owner

19MMSSAN PULSAR

4 dr , e cyl.. aulo p/l. p/b. blua. caai . a/c. I I Coup*. 4 Cyl. aulo . p/i. p/b. graan. a/c. pf* crulsi
p/w/teka.. itai wath/Mp*. autaa. 69.000 ml.. viNf I 1 «l,0OQrrJ,VINfMOOOIK>a.SlKIMIul7A
U.1W*W.5m.aO1*«A.

$

Sorry, at these low prices we cannot special order, but we
have hundreds of 1993s to choose from!

1M0ACURALEQEWL

14 * tadsn. • cyt. t apd.. p*. Ob. i/c. MS. MwTM
I 4 dr aadan, iulo 4 cyl. pit. p/b. cats., a/c, I I V«. w u , Bit. mt. CSM . aiov «Mi.. »rc. pIMctt.
I
, rw dal WMlValpa, crulaa. W, T-iogf, W.OO3 I
MUt., pUMh ad., p k mrf..IX4» m.
I pMICk*. cnilaa, moon it. bulge 23.000 ml . VINt
I ml. Vm JX2O4U7. S * I MI4IBA. riMOI.
|M*O?78S4. SIHFUI3A
$

In conjunction with American Honda's FIRST-EVER
ACCORD CLEARANCE VIP Honda is selling out every
1993 Honda Accord in stock—4 Drs, Coupes, Wagons—
at prices too low to advertise!

# M ^ a^AaBMalB\

$1
2 dr count. 4 cyl., 8 apd., p/l. P*. burg . AMfFM I
c w . afc. m ml.. M.. 22,64* ml, VIN« MyvO

I 2 dr hatch SE. 4 cpl.. S ipd. pit, p*. rad. o n * . I
life, p/ar, r« dal.. T-rool. 7(.*O7 ml.. VIN» I
I KWUSM7, 51k t MOaia.

1 0 Accord DXs 3 ^ 1 8 Accord Cout
3 5 Accord LXs V*
8 Wagons
Special Editions W
7 Demos
JG
3 10th Anniversary Edttior

15,430

1tt1ACURANTE0RAGS

1992 MITSUBISHI ECUPSE

Hatcn. 4 cyl. 4 ted. P/I. p * . caaa.. fo, »wt t/c
I QSX. 4 cyl lufbo. S tpd . pit. p/b. AM/FM call
p/Mteu laam.. r* d*l «aan aba. cruiw. cm nwon L I w/aqual, btua. alloy due «nls . p'*1c«i. m dal. I
rf.. bUcK. 43.437 ml,, VINt MSOIOeBE. Slk 11
| CfulM. U.6«l ml. VINa NE015373. Slk t MI2S29A
01311*.

$

$•

•030

Ewry Vohlelo Covmd By Fltmlnffwi'* 12 Month,
12,000 M/ft Wmmmty At Mo Extra Ctarfttf*

I « cyl. MUD . nit, P*. c u t a/c, pM/ickt.. rw dal..
Ic'vlta. Ull. Hi bag. 39.11S ml. VINf MVS42G&0,
ISttlFMO

198BMTSUBJSHIQALANT

•030
AtrfomobUu
uitd*r$2800

•030

M

CADILLAC- 75 Sedan O A T S U N - 8 2 3 1 0 . PONTIAC- T l Phoenix, C H R V I L E R - S3 Filth
Devilie, 13ZK, green, Brown, 4dr, lully loaded, 4 dr., « cyl, auto, PS, PB, Ave. 100K, AC, $1200.
loaded, all power, 450 V- stereo, look* & run* AC, new llrea/brahe*, B0B874-1M8.
8, runs exc, S350, 753- great. Dependable. 7SK. asking S700, 90S-572CHMYSLER- B5 Laser
Super clean. S675. 757- 2257 call aft, 6 pm "
9336
2.2 liter. am/lm/c*ss.,
TOYOTA- 79 Corolla, 142K, good contt,. S1O95
C H E V Y - 36 Monte 9738.
Carlo, front End ac-DODGE- 72 Charger. 6 auto, brown, 2-dr, 100k B/O. 908-489-5260
cident damage, S700 B/ cyt., auto, MS/MB, 79k, (motor newer), new Irdnt
O. Exc. (or Parts'! Orig. body lair, tSOO/BO. Edi- tires, good Int., needs
brake*. ISOO/BO. 9Q> FOHO- 64 LTD2 Wagon
Owner. 908-707-9385 day son. 908-9B5-7856.
722-7699. 10am-10pWi. ve. auto, a/c, pe/pb, 96k
or Eve.
ml. Look* great, runs
FORD- 76 F-250, Pickgreat. $1850 Call 754
up w/cap S power-angle,
Advertise
•020
4418.
whole or lor parts, Beet
In the Clastilled!
OHerl! 90B-464-O791
FORD- 84 Tempo, 4 dr
undmrtaaOO
5 apd.. 94k, ac, snrl.,
PONTIAC- 7B Firebird.
C H E V Y - 86 Sprint Plus,
S1200 b/O, 908-322-5844
Dark
metallic
brown
w/
4 dr. AM/FM C a s s . ,
CHEVY- «4 CAMAP.O FORD- 88 Escort. 45k. 4
90,000
m l . $ 7 0 0- beige int., 305 V-8, auto.
new tire*, run* good, Red, rebuilt engine, run* spd., new clutch A ex
B/O. Call 276-7506.
must sellll S100Q B/O, good bui needs work, haust, $1100 B/O, 908
D A T S U N - 81 3 1 0 , 5 908-464-0791
085-3878
S1200 or B/O. 549-2237.

rfimnliil

•010 • Automobiles
UnderI1OO0
B020 - Autonwbllaa
Under S2S00
8030 - Automobile*
8040 • Antique* anil
Cla»*tc Automobile*
8080 - Luxury
Automobiles
SOW • SporUcar*
8070 - Family Vans
BOW • 4X4'*, Sport and
Light Truck*
8090 - Truck* and Van*

•010

•010
AufomoMfM
UMhr $1000

September 22,23,24,1999

16 9 39O

1MMA2DA929

1992 FORD MUSTANG LX

I CoiMrtlbla. 4 cyl, *uk>. pit. p/b. tMv*.
14 * . . • Cyt., tUB P/l, P*. MM, A»*F?M CMt.. «/C.
1 cau We. ptufiOa . ciulaa. roof rack. 16.74S ml, I I pMMa, tmesr W . na dst.. cmM. H manrt.,MM7
| VINt NF133I14. SOL* tOUTT.
I M . vwt JO11124S, SKtkUas

*14,.29O

HARD-TO-QET del Sols
.TSo I in.inic
On Premise

At

V.I.P.

FREE S C I V K C I o

Guarantee Of Sa

P a n * * Off

& 3 1 . FLEMINGTON, NJ

753-1500

'93 Model

JH M O H l

Clearance

33 >f AM 1 , VIP S I ANDS f O H
>E()I|(
OUR CUSTOMERS!

M I T S U B I S H I - 1990
Eclipse. Turbo, 5 spd,
A/C, 63,000 ml., AM/Hri
cass., all power, e*c.
cond. S8.8O0 Call:
469-6360.
N I S S A N - 89 240 SX,
red. 5 spd.. ac, 47k, am/
fm/cass., snrf., $8500,
908-322-1899 or 7520795 eves
N I S S A N - 89 240 SX.
Red, auto, AC, 43K, AM/
FM cass. »lereo sunroot,
alarm. 908-755-4319.
OLOSMOBILE- 1987,
Delta 88 Brougham. Fully
loaded, exc. cond., original owner, low mileage,
garage Kept, must seel!
S549S Call 7S2-1S39 after
6PM.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUfl AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED-AT
1 B00-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE Ofl KRISTIS
FOR ALL THE DETAItS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. * See dealer for details,

OAR A TRUCK QOUNUtT

LINCOLN— 86 Towncar,
4 dr., Signature series,
loaded, rides like new.
$4000. 908-249-9353 .
LINCOLN- 87 Towncar
Sign Series. Ex. conH.,
many extras, 98K, $82(J0.
Lynne 90B-B76-9587. .
MAZDA- 88 323 SE, 4
dr., PS. PB, AC, AM/FM/
CASS., alloy wheel*.
S3200, Great cond, 906218-0282
M A Z D A - 90 M X 6 .
Sports coupe, e»c cond.,
sunroof, AC, auto, alarm.
$9000. 297-7151

OLDS— 88 Brougham.
4di, auto, V6, AM/FM
cass.. AC, PS/PB/PW/
PDUPseat, 1 owner, gar.
kept, 100K, 25mpg.
S46OO/BO. 463-0010 „
PLYMOUTH- 87 Sgndance, exc. cond. low (nl.
34K, 2 dr. auto, 4 «yl.
turbo, AC, PS. PB, steteO
cass. Pwr/wind S539Q/
BO 968-4730
'.

On Our Team, Every Player
Wears The Same Number.
RANGER
SELLING

SPORT TRUCK
BIQ Setodlon, BIG Sevtngt,
In A Compact Truckl

TAURUS
#--# SELLING
M CAR

m SPORT unun

Dramatically Discounted
At Drfrchman!

EndOflModdYMr
Dtocount At DHeWtinwnt

ESCORT

m

SIZE TRUCK

Full Sized Value On Sale
While They Last!

THE

1994ALL-NEW
BMWSTYLING,
325iWITHCONVERTIBLE
189 HP, PLUS

RACE-DERIVED SUSPENSION, ABS BRAKES, AND MORE!
# « # SELLING
m COMPACT CAR
Wrth A Compact Price At
Dttschmanl

.Our Customers!

Including You!
Expect Tb Pay Less!
Ftemington
CFamily
M A THUCK
COOKTHY
Of Dealerahlpa

Rts. 202 & 31
Flemington, NJ
908-782-3673

CO-STARR.NG

THE 1094 BMW 5 SERIES

530i SPORTS SEDAN • 530i TOURING • 540i SPORTS SEDAN

OPEN ROM'S SPECIAL, U W LEASE PAYMENTS

I. A/C, Power SMwrin^ABS BriKM/WmdowfAoc*!, O m f ' i AM Bag VIN PFK59SS6. MSRP t2G,770 Dtaler contribution fo,
cosl itdudion U,2\2 *2monthdowd-wxlleue*w cradrl-quiMMWueet, 13,743al inccptKKi include]U.000rel sec dep,
acquililion lewftfirst piymenl, 42 piyrmnli total 112.267, puichtM option 112Ml Uns*« responsible hx mainlerunct. weir
md mttH« in axemt of KMJOO

Complimentary Courtesy Transportation
f;or Our Service Customers

B rvi w

731 Route * 1 , Edison, New Jersey

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

I ' A f U S |'Kill i IM'
Mun Pn ; Ul.irii

Autbn

September 22.23,24.1993
•090
Luxury AutomobUm*
P O N T A I C - 89 Grand 73 MERCEDES BENZ
Am LE, Blk., 2 dr. coup*, 480SEL- 91250 or bast
auto, ae, pa, pb, pw, 57k. o t t e r . Runs g o o d .
(908) 722.2821.
Mini Cond,, S690O b/o,
B06-704.1251
J A O U A R - a t . XJ8,
* * * * * * *
Sadan. Artie Blue/gray
PONTIAC- BO Sunbird. llhr. loadad, ilka naw.
Npw brak**, AC. Run* 73h ml. Priced rlahl
p r f t . 11200, 758-8190,
$17.000.908.526-3710
P O N T I A C - 84 Tr*n*
•78 MERCEDES 480 BL
A<n. Rad, aulo, PS/PS,
2-iops. Great shape.
AC, new lira*. $3760.
$14,400.
7U-S9S0.
Call tOS-134-Mt*
• A A B - 1»69, BOO. Exc. M I T S U B I S H I - 8 9 ,
Cond. Oaragad kapl. Sigma, loaded, showWhit* w/ tan cloth, auto., room cond., garaged, *«•
only 30,000 mi, Aaking (ended wanty. Incl. 83k
910,800 Call 704-44BB.
ml. $7000. 908-545-3308.
k
TOYOTA CAMRV fONTIAC- 91. 6000 LE,
L I W A O J O N - ABS, 3rd V-8, 40R, autO, AC, AM/
M t l . Won In raffia. Balow FM cast, cruise, Grey,
dtaltr'i cotl, 118,000. exc. cond., 24K ml,
Call avtt. 233-3599,
$9000/60. Call (908)
272-4080 Iv.mafl.

AutomoUvmPartm,

GMC
TRUCKS
93 Build out clesrancaPlckups, Vans, Suburbans, Jimmy's, Dump
truck*, 4 W D s & special
truck bodies. Most ntodels ft Meo. duty chasala
up to 54.600 QVW. Uiad
trucks, discounts, LeasIng, rebates or 5 , 9 %
GMAC financing moat
modal*. Award winning
CSI rated
dealer.

COLONIAL
MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SCWVL)
1-800-773-8797

4CCWSS4

AABC AUTO* BOUGHT

T O V O T A - 86 1/2 Supra,
82k m l . , 5 a p d . ,all
p o w a r , fully l o a d a d ,
exc*l. cond. Bast Offer.
£12-382-8415 d i y i ; 808322-7445 aval.
T O V O T A - 88 Corolla.
53K. mint cond.. auto,
undarcoatad SS900/BO.
398-0862/488-8431.

Cash for Used Cars
and Trucks
908-72a<2523, 24 lira.

ALFA ROMEO- 88 Spider. Quad, 45K. 5ap. am/
I m / c a s s , A C . Factory
hard top. Ex cond. $9200
90B-964-3139,

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $29 & Up
For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area
With This Ad
Good Until 9/15/93
1-M0-870-3202

C H E W - 77 Corvette,
T-top, 350 auto, needs
paint & Int. work. $3800.
908-988-3432, Iv, mag.

C H I V Y - 82 Camaro
Z-28, rebuilt 305 Crossfire eng., PS, PB, auto,
VW JBTTA Q L I - 1 9 8 7 . needs palm. J2000/BO.
16 vtlva, 5 i p d , powtr 908-968-3432.
w i n d o w s , A / C , am/fm MAZDA RX 7 - 88, Blue
c a t a . , Raccara seals, w/Blu* Int., Sspd, all
n«w Paralll tlrss, sunroof, options. Runt A looks
• p o l l a r , s k i s a c k , 1 great
I $5800 firm. 808ownar, axe cond. $4500 068-3432.
or 8/O, 792-4375.

ANY AUTO PART INC.
Parts for most vehicles!
JUNK CARS WANTED!
Call: 908-722-8440

Forbes Newspapers / U-3

S40O
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

9130

Automotive
CASH/PRICES RIGHT
We buy used cars. Ryan
Oldsmobils, 548-1234.
8200
MOTORCYCLES
8210 • ATVa
8220 • Moperis
S23O - on-Read
Motorcycle*
8240 • On-Road
Motorcycle*
8250 • Motorcycle Part*,
Accasorlea, and
Service
8280 • Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

1320
M O T O H M A H I N A - 87.
Like new, asking $400 or
B/O. Call 424-1266.

HARLEV O A V I D S O N 88 S p r i n g e r S o t i a l l .
Black, 6,500
miles,
S9000.
HAHLEY D A V I D S O N 87 Heritage Softail. Red/
C r e a m , 12000 miles
JBOOO.
HARLEV D A V I D S O N 88 FLHS Tourglide Sport.
White/Gold. 16.000
miles, $7500. This bike is
not original and has
some accident damage.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY!
CALL DAVE STEIN
908-234-2456

8600

MX0
Camp** and
Trmthn

8410 • Camper
A T K - 90 604 CC-ES, 4
Trailer*
JUNK CARB WANTED
stroke rotax engine. N»w- 8420 • Motor Homes
Late model wracks &
navtr used. $4000, M B - • 4 3 0 • RV Part*.
Irueks. Top $SS Paid.
234-2456 ask for Dave.
Accesorles * Service
909-5488582
S440 • Mlsc RV
PERONE'S AUTO SAL$240
V A G E - cars ft trucks
On-Road
wanted. Highest prices
Motorcycle
paid. Free pick up. Container service available.
563-1630
COLLECTION OF
MALCOLM S. FORBES

$110

Ad* m Ctonfffod
dent eott —
Th*yp$yt

1230

mo

Truck* mnd VMM

(Guide

SACRIFICE Air Slrm RV
29(1. lop cond. See to approciaie Dealers priceS7500
Y O U R S FOR
S599S 908.647-6115

BOATS

S610
8620
8630
8640
8650

- Boat*
• Power Boats
• Sailboats
- Motors
• Marinas

8660 • Rentals A
Charters
S670 • Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage
•690 - Bait A Fishing
Supplies
S7O0 • Boat Parts,
Accessories and
Service
8710 - Mlsc Boating

8840
Motor*
C H R Y S L E R - Outboard
motor, 3.6 HP, $150, 908.
236-6254
idvirtJie In M a CiliaWadJ

for Zhc Classic Collector...
A Special Offerini

K A W A S A K I - Ninja 600
R. 1991. 1600 miles, one
cond.. S3900 b/o. 90S985-7354 or 469-1005
S U Z U K I - 87 RM-125, alt
rebuilt, runs good. S650
or B/O. 908-464-0791
Y A M A H A - 79 XS 1100
special, runs great, very
last, many options.
S1250/BO 908-725-9814
ask for Paul

ACURA

1930 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE COUPE V-16 # 7 of 100 built.
Meticulously maintained with 865 miles since total restoration. Unique "Golf Club Door3' behind passenger
door, rumble scat and trunk. Maroon with black fender inserts. Tan canvas convertible top. Natural saddle
leather interior. Asignificantcar from the personal collcctionof Malcolm S. Forbes. S225,0O0. Please direct
all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456. SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

V W - 89 Golf OL. 4dr. N I S S A N - 90 240SXSE.
fully loaded, 47k
hlchbk, S spd. AC, PS, White,
ml., like new. $11,500 or
PB, 54K ml. immaculal*. best ofler. 722-4353.
S67O0. 298-3096

9or Zhc Classic Collector...

4x4%, Sport and
Ufrt Truck*

AnUquomtdCUu
ami Classic

A Special Offering

OID YOU
* • 88 T-BIRD 390 * *
KNOW...
In Alteration. Machln*
shop rebuilt «ng. S2000 thai an ad In this local
or special deal for enthu- paper also goea Into 22
other local paper*?
slasl. ( 2 0 1 ) > 5 « - 7 » » *
Reach over 380,000
FORD— 62 Thunderbltd readers with one cam
1-800-SS9M99
Coupe, 390, AT. PS, PB,
PW, AM, WW. Orlg. Blk. JEEP— 83 CJ7, hard/soti
paint w/red Int. 77k ml. tops, everything rebuilt
M a n u a l s & R e c e i p t s . (trans., clutch ect.),
Solid rust free. $3800. $3750, call 908-725-6591
Call b e t . 6-9pm 90S231-9554.
TOVOTA- 4Runrter 89.
4 cyi, auto, AC, 4WD,
F O R D - 88 Qalaxls 500, AM/FM cass. Custom Int.
352 V-8, auto', 2 dr. H- A cat. 64K ml. Very
top, Yellow W/white rf., clean. $9050. (908)
good cond., $2200 B/O, 359-5292 aft. 6pm.
508-722-2752
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad Is Irae,
then one call does It all!
1-800-f59-94*9

ACURA

Trucks and Van*

of

DODGE— 86 Ram cargo.
6cyl. auto, small dent.
Runs good I I07K hwyml.
S1500/BO. 201-623-9283.

somerville

New Jemey's Volume Acura Dealer
Route 22 West, Bridgewater
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm Saturday 9sm-6pm

P O N T I A C - 67 GTO, Red
"w/whlte In). Car Is orlg. F O R D - 71 C800 390
'cond., a little rust but ang. Alison auto trans.
solid car, PS, PB. all HoTan HD50 anal bucket
equip, works, runs e x c . w/ |ib. SGOOO/BO. (609)
$3800 B/O, 908-464-0791 924-3500.

(908)704-0300

1932 PACKARD TWIN-SIX DUAL COWL PHAETON Complete restoration just
completed by top notch craftsmen. A significant car from the personal collection of
Malcolm S. Forbes. $200,000. Please direct all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

GUARANTEED RESULTS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

CLAYTON AMERICAN DODGE
" 7 4 Years of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143

L

OMC TRUCK

CADILLAC

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK /

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater
(908) 469-4500

Route 202 South
Morristown

(201) 538-5300

CHEVROLET/0E0

PONTIAC

(908)234-0143

o New

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

ma^—aawamammamm

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street. Peapack

If You Don't Sell Your Car
We Will Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!

V PONTIAC

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater
(908)469-4500

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook
(908) 356-2460

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead
(908)359-8131

SELL
YOUR
CAR
FAST!

Route 202 South
Morristown

(201) 538-5300

L

INFORMATION
Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To Sell More Cars?
Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise In the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.
For only $120.00 a month A reach over
380,000 people each week.

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

CALL 908-722-3000
MIDDLESEX & U N I O N COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 6 2 5 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL D A W N , EXT. 6 2 5 5

IT JUST TAKES A CALL

1-800-559-9495

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

September 22, 23, 24,199$
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We re Pricing Our
93 MODEL-YEAREND
Vtf,

^^^

• ^^^^^^m ^

^

—

^^^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ -

like There's No Tomoirow...
Clearance!

•••••*

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBi

BBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaBB

DX

*9795

BCUPSE PUKE BUm

18.650

ltnKi MlTSUBtSfll

16.995
2 WD, 6 cyl.. auto., p/s. p/b, AM/FM ster. cass., doth Int., remote
mirra.. a/c. t/glasa. rw del., tilt, cruise, all season SBfl, V I N t
PO511556, Stk # 93M959, MSRP J21.020. Discount $2025, Rebate
$2000

-^B^BBW

SOAvaffaWe At Similar Savktgs

ECLIPSE

$13,860.

kPER

MONTH

FOR 48
MONTHS!
I. brndanttmadontftntflMM 1 1 mo. mm*., UODr*l uc <Mp.. M50 etnk >M 111000 c«p eoHit*K~ Mo(p)<nm I71U 12.000 ml /p. *«««*•.«« p«< ml t m u m

M4MANTE SfCOUNTEDr
BRAND NEW
1903 MITSUBISHI

DIAMANTE

94 Diamantes Here Now!

Wagon, V6, auto., p/s, p/b, p/w/lcks., cruise, a/c,
auto, climate control, sec. system, air bag, alloy
whls., mats. AM/FM cass., MSRP $23,896, VIN#
PT004674.

4 dr.. 4 WD. auto.. V6, p/t, p/b, AM/FM t i e r . c a a i . . laaih.,
p/w/loks.. moon rf., a/c, t/glaaa, rw def., drivers air t a g , VIN#
PS 195941. Sth#93M574, MSRP $21.60S, DiiOOunt S304S.

BRAND NEW
1983 MAZDA

^i^B^B^

4 cyl., 5 spd. man., p/s, p/b, mats, a/c,
AM/FM ster. cass., VIN# PE074000. MSRP

4 dr., 5 Bpd, 4 cyi., p/s, p/b. AM/FM Mar. c m , cloth int., a/c,
t/glass, rw cJef.. lilt, gaugce, all Mason SBR, VINi PO599423. Stk.#
93M679, MSRP 312,759. Discount $1764 includes Ire* a/c. Rebate
$1200.

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Make This The Year You Save
More On Award Winning Imports
From Flemington Mitsubishi
BRAND NEW

BRANDNEW
1983 MAZDA

^»^i^aw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

~

~

. PER MONTH
FOR 42
MONTH8I
ontlMKta—ttnamm HtmciM

CMptwrniMlnd. TeM ol pttnna. l i b

. O00 ttl, H0. dM> . »«0 Mr* IN * (
. 10.000 ml» itowTC*. 18« Ptr ml

ALL NEW WITH DUALAM BAGS
BRAND NEW

f J A I AIUT PJ{

1994MTTSUBISHI U H L H I M I C O

i^ii^^

Auto.. 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c, dual air bags std.,
AM/FM cass.,p/w/lcks., cruise, loaded, MSRP
$17,268, VIN#RE021160.

^ ^ ^ u

•

t MONTH

I42

24950

BRAND NEW
1983 MAZDA

4 dr., auto, w/od, 6 cyl, p/s. p/b, AM/FM Bt«r. cast., p/w/lcks.. p/trunk,
p/anl., p/sis , a/c, t/glasB, rw del., cruise, gauge*, leaih., console, remote
mirrs , sunrt, radials. alum, wtila., dual air bags, ABS, VIN# PO212036,
Stk.l 93M979, MSRP J32.025, Discount $7076.

16.125

BRAND NEW
1983MAZDA

Convertible, 5 spd , 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, AM/FM ster. CBSB., a/C,
t/glass. gauges, cloth Int., sport rnirre. all season SBR, alloy
whb , VIN# P1421486, Stk # 93M9V1, MSRP $17,870, Discount
$1745

Over 200 New Mazdas Available At Final
Model Ifear End Savings!

IS

Even Bigger Savings On
Nearly New Program Cars This Week!
RMBIIiaVBWr

EXPO LRV DIAMANTE

Red, 4 cyl., auto., p/s, p/b,
a/c, AM/FM cass., p/w/lcks.,
VIN# PZ003995, 6448 mi.,
program car.

ECLIPSE

Auto.. 6 cyl., p/s, p/b. a/c, 116V 2,0 L eng., auto.,
air bag, p/w/lcks., securi- I p/s, p/b, a/c. AM/FM
ty system, aulo climate, Icass., cruise, p/w/lcks.,
AM/FM cass., 16,875 mi., | |VIN# NE075757, 15,548
program car.
I mi., program car.

s

1992MfrtUWtHI

GALANT

Auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b,
p/w/lcks.,
AM/FM
cass., V!N# NVO5657O,
13,640 mi., program
car,

12,490 17,990l 13,250 11,990

Prices include all costs to bo paid by a consumer except for l i e , reg. & taxes,

rietruncitioti
RTS. 202 &
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-7500

ngcon

CAR 4V TnUCK 6OUNTRY

MITSUBISHI
MOIO"'.

RTS. 202&31.
FLEMINGTON. NJ
908-782-3600

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealership*

The New Thinking In Automobiles
Prices includo all costs lo be paid by consumer excopt foi he , r og & laxos.

Vol. 3, No, 5

Sftpt Z2-Z4,

A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Stage

Premieres
at

McCarter,
Forum

7
Music

'Bat Out
of Hell W

11.

10
Events

in

Princeton

12

Movies

Scorsese's
latest triumph

VlteekBndPlus

AHEGANB
i

N i r i r u T i
OOlMlfOlOOV tlAININO OINflll

IOMO»OrSCSKW

CHUMI-TIMIINUS

92% of CAPRI Graduates
are currently working In
salons, Who would have
thought we could have it
so fast,
CAW D© - THfY HUNK) IN Wl

\

BRAS

SIM 32AA-46DDD
and E(F,FF 32-46
• Nursing • B K U M I

f

WILL HELP
Oct.4thfNov.1it<Dec6thClas$|

Manicuring Coune
ifftffAIRWWHQUN'

liRAINORSHiNMmSPMl

• BicMmStrapliM
• Unprl«Pftitt-4x
• Mnttctoniy

"at 50 hours of initruction

OCT 2-3

$500*

Couwtebale

•upon comptoflon o» Coufse

FROM UNION COUNTY

mi

1 |UBD U0f Of INBKUIU Ut« W i l l
Rt. 202 315 Main 8tritt
Btdffllnittr, N.J.
M-TlHin. 10-1:30 M. till I I * .

(908) 234-1444

2 (TMHI10 SpflnGntld MM* Lin OMD p Q

c

MMCIionMLPirttfrM acrottthiitfittitUflton County Coiig*.
UPCOMING 0 0 2J 24 NIW JLRSLY fINE. ART & CRAFT tXPESItNCl
D/^J^

CarWn

JOU1M MUUN1AIN AHIKA NUHIMMIIU AVI W I U UHANI.I

Name
Addrws
City
Stale.
Zip
Phone
:CouwW««il4Schoolneamtyou
DCotmotologv DManicurir
Often aNoHctodon DBrick DBaromut DKsmtworth D

ill to: Capri Institute • 615 Winters Ave • Raramm NJ 0765S

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

FALL
CLEANING
SPECIAL
Power Wash
Carpet and
Upholstery Cleaning
Your Home

E

No Travel or other Hidden Charges

And Receive A:

Hlltsborough Motucl
(11.206) (Central Ave.)|
Now Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hoptlawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
•radioes)
Market)

FREE
Window
Cleaning
WMiYowfamrWMiOriw

* removes dirt grime & pollution
•eliminatesmold & mildew
* enhances & extends life of existing paint
* excellent prep work for exterior painting
* Satisfaction Guaranteed

Regular price $5.19 plus ton
with this coupon
Orw Bruthlns
Exterior Car Woih

$483
ifep

Weekend Phis

ServiceMASTEB?

|ustox

$ OHw eiplrw 10/3/93 $
2

Power Scrubbing
Scotchguardlng
Pre-treatlng
Pet Odor

Deodorizing
andPerforming
Disinfecting
tht hlghttt quality work using

environmentally salt non-toxic chetnlcalt.

1Z a ^ u T r Seam SUtSnT FsSem Qsenlng
I

Hous0 SMCM

I

Soli &

2 Room

NOW $89.95
$26.00 148.00 [_(•*.«. 7 Aru.) J B $ 5 9 : 0 0 B
NOW

*We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServtceMister Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

Onlyv

wr

FREE

20 Window Limit
Value $80

WE HONOI ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS)

$

0

1-800-287-0407
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Carpet A Upholstery Cleaning

Free Estimates

908-874-6801
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Club friends.
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SATURDAY *** SEPT.25TH *" 6PM
THE SUPER MODIFIEDS
THE ISMA SUPER MODIFIEDS
RETURNS TO FLEMINGTON plus racing team
DAYTONA LATE MODELS plus
GREAT AMERICAN STREETSTOCKS
SUNDAY * SEPT 26TH " 2PM RAIN DATE
COMING IN OCTOBER
THE SHAMMY SHINE CHAMPIONSHIP WEEKEND
SATURDAY OCT 16TH & SUNDAY OCT 17TH
START 1PM BOTH DAYS

Bornnrdsvillo Pool
Thurs, Sept 23
7 PM

Call for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse
Aquatic Center
A
ij

424 Rt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station

^

(Across from Bishop's Thriftway)

Flemlnglon Speedway 1 ^ .
I mile North of Circle
on Rt. 31 North

>S?*

Stop

TW

(908) 782-2413
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Weekend
Central Jersey Bicycle Club rallies to aid
the remarkable comeback of Anne Kruimer
By ANNIE ALPERT
Weetendftus Writer

Central Jersey Bicycle Club members have rallied

whole family can eryoy a flin Sunday around Anne and her family since her accident Aug.
hi biking in scenic Somerset and Hunt20,1992.
erdon counties and help people who have
"I think we came out for them because they arc
such good people," Klingcr-Kueter said. "What haphad serious bike accident related injuries,
pened to Annie affected me deeply. The Kruimcrs
The Wh€#ta 4 Aimt Mtft 93 bike tour,
sponsored by the 1300-member Central Jersey have given me so much,"
"We're not even longtime members, and the bike
Bicycle Club, will be held Sunday beginning at
club's support has been continuous," said Mike
Colonial Park in Franklin Township. This ben- KruimcM-, Anne's huslwnd. The couple had just startefit will set up a trust fund to help club member ed bicycling when they joined the club in 1989.
Anno Kinimer of Edison pay for social equipThe Kruimers were able to rejoin the club's outings
ment and therapy needed because of a hortwo weeks ago thanks to a new, senn-rmimbont tanrendous bicycle accident last year that left her dem hike that allows Mike to nodal and SUHT while
Antic uses a hand-crank to propel the cycle, The
paralyzed from thewaist down.
s|xx'iully-dcsigned and custom made machine cost
"We expect this to be an ongoing event," said
$5,000 and has Riven the Kruimers their indepenCarolyn Klinger-Kueter of Westfiold, who is
dence back. The bike is a modified foot-crank model
chairing the event, "We're not just raising
customized by a Seattle cycle shop owner, Jim
money for Anne, but for any other cyclist who Wheeler.
may be injured like that."
"We're back on the road," Mike said. "We go where
we want. We're out with our friends. We've only had
The club will sponsor a DJ party starting
around 1 p.m. at the Millstone Firehouse and a it about seven weeks and we have just shy of 250
masseuse will be an site to help riders work out miles on it."
"This tandem bike is a good design for Anne," said
their kinks, Klinger-Kueter said. The club exKlinger-Kueter. "She is not just sitting on the bike
pects the party to go on until about 4 or 5 p.m. while Mike does all the work."
AUGUSTO F MENEZES/WEEKENDPLUS The rider who brings in the most pledge money
"He steers. I just carry him up the hill," Anne said
Anne and Mike Kruimer of Edison hit the open road ontheir will be awarded a new bicycle.
with a luugh.
custom semi-rucumbent tandem bicycle that allows Mike to
"She was always better at going uphill than I was,"
"We want this to be a family day," said
pedal with his legs and Anne, paralyzed in a tragic bike acMike said. "She gets us up the hill, I get us down it."
Klinger-Kueter. "We hope people will bring a
cident last year, to pedal with her arms.
Anne and Mike, both 39, have been married for 21
picnic lunch and blanket and relax with the
years and live in Edison.
riders when they return."
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Safety first
"Helmets are a club requirement," said Howie
dick, a sponsor of the event, who owns Jeny and
Stan's Blcycte Shop In Perth Amboy. "Evefyone must
have a helmet - no exceptions/1
The next requirement is a safe bike.
"We see people coming out with bikes that have
been sitting in the garage for the last 10 years,"
Mike Kruimer said. "You need a safe, clean,
property-equipped bike to go any sort of distance. It
doesn't have to be an expensive bike - just weltmaintained."
Serious cyclists recommend bicycle pants for long
distance riding. Mike was wearing bicycle pants that
looked like comfy khaki shorts on a recent visit.
"They have the padding in the right place," he
said, pointing to his posterior region. "People wonder
how you can sit on a bicycle seat for that kind of
distance. Padded shorts."
Water is a necessity. Experts suggest riders drink
one full bottle every hatf hour, especially during
warm weather. Cyclists should carry a reliable water
bottle on their bike.
Leave your pets at home, the club asks.
"Pels and bicycles don't mix," Mike said. "If an
animal gets caught in the spokes, it could be tragic.
Those things do happen."
If it rains, the tour wM stiN go on. Mike suggests
riders wear a light windbreaker, rain jacket or poncho
to ward off a chill. If you ride in the rain, you're going
to get wet no matter what you do, so expect to get
soaked and enjoy it!

"We married young - we were 19 when our son
was born - we raised two kids, a son. now 20, and a
daughter, 16," said Mike. "I worked two jobs, she
worked and raised the kids, that's what we did."
The pair started cycling eight months before the
accident. Enjoying the freedom and companionship,
they figure they rode about 1,700 miles in that tune
On Aug. 20,1992 ("A day that is burned in my
memory." Anne sjiidl, they were riding on New Brunswick Avenue in Edison near Pathmark. A car was
making a right-hand turn into the parking lot as
Anne neared the driveway. Suddenly, a car shot m
between Anne and the first car, cutting her nil'. Anne
hit the car's right front wheel and her head hit the
hood of the ear,
"I flipped over the car and broke my back," she
said.
She had a star fracture of the T-U vertebrae similar to the injury sustained by football player Dennis Ryrd - only her's was lower down. She has full
use of her hands and upper body, but cannot use her
legs and has no feeling from the ribs down, she said.
"Two days alter the accident I realized we had lost
our dream," Mike said. "Our dream was to go riding
cross-country. As of five o'clock on the 20th, we lost
it."

A fnend counseled Mike that day.
"He said, 'you can't let go of those dreams.' That
day I darn-near ran hack into the hospital and told
Anne, 'we're going to do this.1 And we will,"
The couple plans to make that cross-country pilgrimage by 1997 and are determined to cycle Ireland
too.
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that the rules of this rigid society
will not allow Ellen's divorce, nor
Newland's breaking his engagement to run off with the Countess
of his dreams. So they spend the
next hour and a half, easy, meeting, longing for each other, and
not doing anything about it. Yes,
we feel their frustration; we want
to rush up on the screen ourselves
and topple 1870s New York society. But after the third or fourth
scene in which this happens, we're
also good and tired of the repetiBy JEFFREY COHEN
tion.
WfeetendRt/s Film Critic
Scorsese also crams the movie
om itiirctor as joyously
with views of china (small "C"), silover-the-top as Martin
verware, table settings, art works
Scorsese, an adaption of
and other acoutrements of those
Edith WharWs 1921 Puwho have more time and money
litzer Prize-winning novel Hie
on their hands than they should,
Ag« off Innocence would seem as
It's a movie in which itreallymatlikely as Alfred Hitchcock directters if somebody uses the wrong
ing Bcrnibi.
fork, although none of those peoBut this laic of incredibly reple ever would. After a while, all
pressed emotions turns out to be
this detail (in which the director is
one of Scorsese's most wntchabalc,
obviously taking enormous deif least KroundbrcakinK, projects.
light) tends to bog down the tale
The hlory u m m u i Nrwlund Arbeing told as well.
cher (Daniel Day-Lewis, trying
It's clear that Scorsese and Jay
hard to decide if ho has an Irish
Cooks, who adapted the novel for
accent or not), an lB7Os New York
the screen, knew they had a story
sroeity snob, recently engaged to
with no momentum - this is most
the vapid, if pleasant, May WullanU
importantly a story about people
(Winona Ryder). In an atmosphere
who don't do something - so they
where nolxxiy ever says straight
stuffed itwith authentic period
out what they're thinking, Newtouches and lovely art direction to
land and May are the perfect coudistract us. Trouble is, it doesn't
ple, on the surface. And the surwork for two hours and 13 minface is all that counts inthis sociutes.
ety.
Michelle
Pfeiffer
and
Daniel
Oay-Lewit
get
this
close,
but
not
For some of that time, though,
A lovely monkey wrench is
much
closer,
in
Martin
Scorsese's
The
Age
of
Innocence.
it's a pleasure to watch the cast
thrown into the machine when
and director at work. Day-Lewis
May's cousin Flllen Ok'ska (Michdie Pfeiffor) returns to New York from Europe, llecing her husband the handles the very difficult role ofa man who wants to fight society but
doesn't, and ho does sowithout making you want to yank Newland by
Polish count. Divorce in this crowd is one stop more scandalous than
the hair and yell "oh, go ahead!" at him. Pfeiffer gives us Ellen's
killing yourself, but Ellen, the only woman in sight who appearsto
think for herself, wants out of the marriage, even though it will cost her rebelliousness, but also her loneliness and her essential naivete about
the people around her (it never occurs to her that they talk about her
a bunch of money.
behind her back). Ryder, well, is unfortunately in her Dmcula mode for
Usually, when the leading man in a Michelle Plciflcr movie falls in
most of the picture, and Scorsese doesn't help by giving her hairstyles
love with her, theaudience doesn't have to think too hard about it hey, she's Michelle Pfeiffrr; nf course he's going to fall in Inve with her. that emphasize her rather enormous ears. Toward the end, though, her
May overcomes vacuousness tobecome a noble character.
Here, though, the attrartinn is clearly more than physical. 'Hie early
The supporting cast, a who's who of classy character actors, includes
scenes between NYwlnnd and Ellen establish their easy rapport, the fact
Alexis Smith in her last role as a noble philanthropist who does what's
that ihi'v aiv kiiulinl .-mil.. Film isn't afraid tit spoak her mind, and
right, and Miriam Margolyes in a splendid turn as Ellen's mother,
Nrwkind. the only fnrwaul thinker for mill's around, is tickled pink to
herself an uninhibited spirit, Even Scorsese turns up in a non-speaking
listen to her. For nil these years lie's been thinking that stuffy New
York siinety is ridiculous, and here's someone who's not only willing to role as a photographer.
The Age of Innocence won't change your life, it's not even the best
say so, but gives him permission to say so! 01 course he's going to fall
picture of the year, but it is a noble attempt for a director to avoid
in love with her; if she looked like Imogene Coca, he'd probably fallin
typecasting, and to present old-fashioned costume spectacle with a
love with her.
point.
But that's where the movie gets tripped up. The point, of murse, is
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moves in with unsuspecting
"! niter ifio dedlh of his
i. With tlijah Wu«)it.

Strongly recommendud

THE PROGRAM
1

plays IK coach

•Welt-ieceived Wayne WaiIK

stretched way too far, but It

telligent premise is discarded in

the police alter being wrongfully

(Goodfe'/as, Cape Fear) switch-

Sands) who culs off the limbs

has a few funny moments.(PG).

favor of typical attion-flck vio-

convicted of murdering h»s wife,

es gears with tins toitMJ atlii|)-

of o woman (Shenlyn Fenn) lo

lence before long, but still bet

m this tt'iiiiiirigbiji'Scrccn adap-

tcr than most of the low-burfft'l

tion of the popuUr '60s televi-

action fare out t t w . (U)

sion '.I'M"; With Tommy Loe

1

sine In win. Wuh Hiii!* (terry.

Knsty Swflnson (H)

ers and their Amt'nc.vi born
dauglilois, ova inti) wide ft1-

lease, |R)
THE GOOD SON
•Home

WARLOCK II: THE ARMAGEDDON
r

•Juliiin S,itu1 i (Afiicfi'iii/i/iofii.p)
fepnsob his (die ns a diit ipit* (if
Saliin on a iniiyud of BVII. (HI

CURRENT FILMS

tic novel aDout a rntin wfio lalts

him. Directed by Jennifer

tn tove with tus fiiintco's cousin

Lynch, daughter, of David Lynch

but intriguing film adaption of

in kite I 9 l t i ccniitfy

\Bhie Votvet, Twin Peaks). (R)

Uiiy i r w i s l i . i ' . t o M ' i o Main

| , | 1 ' ' .1S .Mi ( \ i l

TIIF AfiE OF INNOCENCf

the John Gnsham bestseller
about an Ivy League law school

CALENDAR GIRL

FREE WILLY
•Homeless youn^ hoy forms iin

gjad who accepts a lavish offer

unlikely friendship with n killer

c<ms). Michelle Pfcillcr .ind Wi-

•Jason Priestley [Bwotly Hrf/s

from a small, but waeithy part-

whale .it an adventure park,

noun Hydni. (I'd)

90?JO) stjrs as one of throe

nership that turns out to be

where t'vil plans for the beast

friends who plot to meet Mari-

more than he bargained for, All-

prompt an even more unlikely

lyn Monroe in 1962. (f'G-13)

star cast includes Gene Hack-

escape. Newcomer Jrisnn

man. (II)

James f k h t e i stair, with Lun

AIRBORNE
iii Icrn v.tui usci Ins
^, skills to Hiimac
'us new Mulwst(?rn town. (f'G)
BOXING HELENA

M;»i:;wlriy C

THE FIRM
• Tom Cruise stars in this long,

film, basedonirn?Amy u\>\
novel aboul four Climes;? moth-

lorce her to be dependent on

high f.ociuty. Starrtnfi
l(\iin uMicf trcrimntiuiiS prcs-

THE JOY LUCK CLUQ

comedy about a man (Julian

tion of Edtlh Wiarton's roman-

[)(ivni Morse (R)

OPENING THIS WKKK

• Director Martin Scofcese's

Petty {A League of I t o ' Chvn,

CONEHEADS
•Dan Aykroyd and Jane Curtm

Point Ba»aM. Mich,it'l Madden

FORTRESS

HARD TARGET
•Jdin-CkHiOe Van Damme
lurtcs (us accent once again in
Now OiitM'is, where he struggles in t)ust a band ot sadistic
huctci'. .\tio employ homeless
vi>tciii!'S as their prey. |R)

reprise their Saturday M # i l Live

•Sci-fHtinller starring Christo-

sketch rotes in this comedy tea-

pher Lambert {Highlander) as a

luio about missile-headed

man who must save his child

niiens who become stranded in

from a deadly computer con-

fc/Hiirribon Fnrd Mil's iis L)r Hi-

ICV, Jr. (Ctinphn) stars in

PiiMnius. A cult1 idea

trolling a futuristic society In-

chard Kimhlc, on the n.-n ffO'ii

Vh'AV lufii in page 6)
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THE FUGITIVE
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(Continued from page 5)
this comic fantasy afttu it n w i
wno helps four ghosts (Kyia
Sedgewick. Alfre Woodord,
Diaries Grodm iind Tom d e -

bume, Joan Allen and Ben

TNIWCMTaAROCN
• M a # e Smith stards in screen
adapton of Frances Hodgson
Burnett's novel about three
lonely children who rehabilitate
a garden. (G)

mote) straighten out their lives

on earth. (PG13)
IN THE UNE OF FIRE
^Clin! Eastwnorf r^irs ,'is w
ntji'ig Secret S o i ^ t <wiuni'it«l by h<> finitu- v. •- o
tea JFK. toiUrwrTvrv-" ''•' n

THfWEDMNOMNQUCT
•Comic tale of a young gay oriental who stages a wedding of
convenience to help a friend
secure a green card. (PG-13)
WHAT'S LOVE DOT
TO DO WITH IT
*»0ig screen biopic detailing
the life of singer Tina Turner,

tlEIWIHINSEATTU
•Tom Hanks ( 8 $ and Meg
Ryan (When H»rry Mel Sally)
itar in this summer romance
about strangirs who manage to
find each other despite being
separated by an entire continent. (PG)

Ich) kill the current
(R) .
INTO THE WEST
•Fantasy about a
magic horse and two poor
young boys in Dublin. Siamng
Gabnel Byrne 'Coo; '
Dten Barton (Man
(PG)

who triumphed over prejudice,
an abusive husband and bankruptcy lo become the queen of
rock n' roll. (R)

REVIVALS
THE TEMPEST (Iritlsh; 1979)

STRWNQ DISTANCE
•Bruce Willis returns to the action fBnre as a Pittsburgh river
patrol officer on the trail of the
lenal killer who murdered his
lather. With Sarah Jesiica Parker (Honeymoon In Vtyps). (R)

JUMSMCfARK

, Steven Spielberg $ summer
tjlockbuste' centered around an
island theme park featuring real
dinosaurs (cloned (ram prehistoric DNA) that begin lo run
amoh on their crestofs Bigtaidfjpt effects Mpnar,;tii'Slf<r
cast teatunng Jeff Goldbium
(R>e fly), Laura Dern (Mo at
Heart), Sam Meiti an<i di.ectcf
Richard Attenborougn. ( K M 3 i

•Derek Jarman's punked-up
take on the Shakespeare play
makes its Central Jersey premiere. Friday, Seal. 24, T
p.m. at MWedoler Had Room
100, CoNge Avenue campus, R u t f M CoNefe, New
M U M M M K I Fart of Pot*

The toy Luck Club, a (Urn about four C M M M womtn and tWrAiimte«n-bomd«u|ht#c»tr*t
has drawn critical r a m during a N«w York tngaiMMnt, | O M WomWanltaaithtowiik.
wtio oonds with a reclusive
stranger i\ith a deformed face.

MANHATTAN MURDER
MYSTERY
* Woody Allen de-emphasizes
KAUFOftNIA
romantic entanglements for the
•ThriHef about an innocent coufast time in a while to present a
ple wtio hoot- no \stth a Ti.iciergood old-fasnioned comedy
ouspsycrio (BrodPati o;ia his
about a couple (Allen. Diane
girlfriend (Juliette Lewisi (cr nn
Keatom wtio Become obsessed
eventful road tnp (Rt
wiiii the death of o neighbor
With Angelica Huston and Alan
THE MAN WITHOUT A FACE
Alda. IPG)
•Mel Gibson stars and makes
his directorial debut with tins
NEEDFUL THMQS
touching drama about a txiy

•The latest adaption of a Stephen King novel concerns violent changes in a New En^aod
town after a stranger opens an
antique sshop. Starring M «
Von Sydow (Pw Enlist}, Ed
Hams (TTw Abyss) and Bonnie
Bedelia ( 0 * Hud). (R)

«-partn*KlmB«if#rto
lorof hw niitttnct In i bank
robtafy.VtfNlrw(ThtDMrS)
hHpihtrout. (PG-13)

•Sean Conrwy ant Wwiiy
SnipM (Pmtm+f

57) turn up
travel to

ONtV THE STRONG
•An ei-Marine helps a group of
inner-city kids resist gang violence by teaching martial arts.
(R)
THE REAL McCOY

Japan to inMtigMc the muntor
of a woman In the to Anfttoi
offices of a large Japanese corporation. Predictable and untieIwveaMe at the same time, but
engaging stars manage to Keep
it afloat. (R)

•Bad guy kidnaps the son of

^€rrot Flynn and Kevin C«truf'i unions of the Snenvood
Fomtieftnd both p t t t e Mel
Brooks treatment, wrth a cast
that todudes Cwy B W M < The
Wnowi ftfde), comedian Richard I M M end Tracey Ionian.
Not Brook's best worti, a lot of
fun nonetheless. (PG-13)

FIICHfR
•Based or a true story, a father
pushes his son to be a champion when he demonstrates an
uncanny ability at chess. With

1RUI HOMANCt
i* Tony Scott (Top Gun, Bewfy
HtH GopJO direct! a powaiftji
cast m thU violent drama about
young lovers on the run from
the mob. Stamng Christian
Slater, Patricia Arquette; with
wonderful cameo* by Dennis
Hopper, Val Kilmer, Gary Oldman, Brad Pitt and Christopher
WeMwn. Script by fleswvw
Oofi writer-director QuenUn
Tarantino. (R)
UNDERCOVER H U E S
•Romantic comedy with Kathleen Turner and Dennis Quaid
as reluctant married spies who
are pressed back into action along wtth their baby. (PG-13}

pevni iwrvai ipfnwrao oy

RvtamFemC^oaana-NJ,
Matfa Art Cenlaf• AAnleaien

2001;AMACEOOYSItY

am
?>A 25th anrmtrsary screening
of what mtflit be the most influential science fiction mow
of aH time (See feature story
below).lun4ay,Sea*.ai,7
a.m. at the State Theatre, 19
LMrtfston AvarMMi New
Iruniwklt. Admlulon 17, I S
Rutfen Film Co-op members. (901) 9 3 2 1 4 1 2

Revivals

State Theatre to celebrate 25 years of '2001'
By JB-TRLY COHEN
Weeke/idRus Film Critic

an it be 25 years? Really? Is Stanley
Kubrick's 2001: A Spact OtfyiMy
really 25years old?
I sypposc it's possible. When the
movie first came out. I hail to beg my lather
for permission to see it at the Clairidge Theater in Montcluir, tin* only one with the
proper Cinerama-size screen to truly appreciate the scale and awesome power of
the film. And lie diovi- a hard bargain: a tnp
to the stars for an A in science. It took some
doing, but I got my hig-sercen reward. And
what a rewarri it is1
Now. 25 years laler. as the Rutgers Film
Co-Op prepares to show the classic at the
State Theatre in Now Brunswick, MGM/UA
Home Video has released a special annivursaiy edition ul' ilii1 masterpiece, complete with notes by author (and Kubrick's
co-screenwriter) Arthur C. Clarke and the
original theiiinul Huiku. All tor $19.98 at
your local video store.
Without question the greatest science fiction inuvie lo ihb diiU'. '!W\ is un experience most of humanity now shares. Who
hasn't been dueled \>y ihc gracetul atitifjmvity eH'ecls. arn:i/cd IJV the worlfi-tamous
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jump cut from flung bone^murder weapon
to gliding space shuttle; chilled by the calm,
rational voice of the insane HAL the computer; and flat-out baffled by the last 20
minutes?
No additions or cuts have been made for
the anniversary edition, MGM/UA officials
did contact Kubrick's office, inquiring as to
any changes the reclusive director {now reportedly readying his first project in seven
years) might want to make on his sci-fi journey, and were told the master would have
none of it.
'The theatrical version is the director's
cut," said MGMAJA vice president George
Feltenstein. "He said he wanted absolutely
no changes made."
Understandable, though something of a
pity. There has been talk since the film's
release of a deleted sequence in which Gary
Lockwood's character, locked out of the
spaceship by HAL, is crushed within his
space suit and bleeds to death. As we have
it now, Lockwood's partner Keir Dullea simply gathere him in his arms and fumbles
around with him More letting himflyoff
into the void. It's a little confusing.
But then, pait of the film's charm is its
[positively adversarial role with its own nar-

Sept. 22-24,1993

rative. Kubrick wouldn't let a good story get
in the way of a visual effect, a mood, or a
feeling. He refused tocompromise his principles, allowing remarkably little exposition
in the screenplay to force-feed information
to the audience. Kubrick believed the vision
itself would make thepoint - and make
the point it did, in grand fashion.
I am not among the faction of 200J fans
who experienced the film with the aid of
some mind-altering substance or another (I
was, after all, 10 years old on initial release).
Those who have will tell you it expands the
horizons of the movie, and some will go so
far as to swear that it even helps the lightshow finale make sense. MGM itself gave
some credence to this theory with a mid-70s
re-release whose advertising featured the
tagline "the ultimate trip." Of course,the
same claims have been made about Walt
Disney's Fantasia, although the thought of
watching dancing hippopotamuses and crocodiles while not in firm control of reality
seems a little unnerving, frankly.
But 200J stands on its own. Even if the
story line doesn't exactly resolve itself in
coherent terms, the feeling, the impression
left in the audience's mind from its experience is mind-blowing enough to ponder for

quite some time (hey, 25 years so far) after
first viewing.
A re-viewing oncassette can only add to
the mystique. But do yourself a favor and
opt for the letterboxed version of the film,
which takes up the center of the TV screen
(leaving top andbottom blank) but gives
you all the visuals that were present in the
theater. Yes, the pan-and-scan version (also
struck from a 65mm negative and looking
lovely) fills your whole screen, but you
won't see everything Kubrick put there for
you to see. And in this director's case ~
especially forthis film - it's important to
see everything. Because everything is there
for a very good reason.
Yes, in another eight years the view of
space travel, computer control, and suspended animation will seem quaint and silly
- because in another eight years it unii be
2001, and we know that technology didn't
progress quite that far. Butthe film will still
be important and exciting, even as Frankenstein 1970 and its ilk look just plain dumb.
2001 is not great science fiction prophesy,
but it is great science fiction and it is great
motion picture art, Surely that's enough.
Happy anniversary, 2001 May you continue to baffle, to challenge, to annoy, to
mesmerize for decades to come.
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tugs at the heartstrings while telling the story of a Jewish immigrant, Eddie, who in his desire
to become an American tries to reject his past. A memory play that
presents Eddie's history in flashback form with narration by his
son, Charlie, the story weaves a
complicated web of characters and
relationships as it aims to give its
audience some insight into the nature of fathers and sons, survival
and being Jewish.
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
"Eddie is proud of being Jewish,
WeetendPli/s Editor
but he wants to be an American,"
resh from itsBroadway run.
said Loewy, who added the play is
the compelling family drama
not without it's funny moments.
8AM
GUNCLER
BOB
ADRIAN
"The show is about that conflict Conversations With My Fathe father denying his roots and
f her opens for a month-long
bringing his children up that way as well."
run this week nt the Fomni Theatre in Metuchen.
Which, despite its accolades Uudd Hirsch won a Tony for his role) and Starring as Eddie, a difficult role requiring the actor to age from 40 to
the many TV commercials that kept it in the public's eyt\ the play was 70, will be Bob Adrian, whose credits include the national tour of
Doubles and the films Jungle Fever and Quick Change, Sam Guncler, a
a modest hit at best, therefore fitting it in nicely with the Forum's
veteran of New York's Jewish Repertory Theatre, will play Charlie,
desire to present quality plays that may have been overlooked.
Previews of Converntmt With My Father will be presented Wednes"It was one of those plays a lot of people wanted to see, but waited too
1
day and Thursday, with the premiere scheduled for Friday.
long,' said director Peter Loewy, whosnagged the rights to the play's
first post-Broadway production on the East Coast. "So we're giving
CONVDmTWNI\WTHIiWFATH«Wedr«s(la/-Oct. 31 at the Forum Theatre,
them a second chance."
314 Main St., Metuchen. Tickets $27-$23. (908) 548-4670.
Conversations, written by I'm Not fiappaport author Herb Gardner,

Direct from
Broadway
'Conversations With
My Father' opens
at Forum Theatre
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Black Sheep spread 'Angst at Edison Valley Playhouse
he Edison Valley Playhouse,
which has bevn dark too
often in rccont years, will
offer some of the most challenging community theaters in recent years this weekend.
While there hasn't been a regular company usintf the Ouk Tree
Road space since the Purish Players Ml, then? have been sume independent productions staged
their over thr piist .war nr two.
The latest group to take up resi-

T

dence at the EVP is the Black
Sheep Theatre Company, which
opened it's anthology of provocative, one-person monologues titled
Angst Can Be Fun last weekend,
<ind will present them again Friday
and Saturday (8:30 p.m.).
Offering what producer Mike
Hodson of New Brunswick claims
are "each author's own cockeyed
view of life, love, happiness and
death. Angst features theworks of
Chastophcr Durung, Samuel Beck-

ett and Lanford Wilson.
Beckett is represented by two
works - "Urappe's Lest Tape" and
"Act Without Words," joining Wilson's "Poster of the Cosmos" and
Dmang's "Seeking Wild." If you're
not familiar with these works,
you're not alone, but suffice it to
say that leaving the kiddies at
home is a good idea.
"Some ofthe content is strong,"
said Hodson. "Otherwise it
wouldn't be interesting."

The cast, which includes many
actors featured inthe Villagers
Theatre's recent production of A
Feu; Good Men, features Tom
Freuler of Bound Brook, Mike
Driscoll of Linden, John Hickson
of High Bridge and Chuck Wagner
of New Brunswick. Doug Eaton of
Washington Twp. directs.
ANGST CAN BE FUN Friday-Saturday at
the Edison Valfey Playhouse, 2196 Oak
Tree Road, Edison. Tickets $9 ($7 seniors/students). (908) 755-4654.

FOOD WAREHOUSE
Advertise your
garage sale i
Forbes
Newspapers
and receive
a
Little Caesar's
pizza! Gall
1-800-559-9495
for more details.

CHILDREN'S FALL/WINTER

SAVE
CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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89* 39*
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WEAVER HONEY BEST
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R
BOX

Of
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$11.95
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$3.95
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OLD WORLD
CHOPPED GARLIC
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PERQT U 0 2

TWO BIG WEEKS!
October 14,15,16
October 21,22,23
October 23 Is Family
Portrait Day
For Details Call
968-4060 or Toll FfM
18OO-794-O937
260-262 North Avenue,
Dunettcn
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Weekend
McCarter opens with Joyce Carol Oates' 'The Perfectionist'
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
WeekendPius theater Critic

rinceton's MeCnrtor Theatre, an increasingly vital
component of the American regional theater scene
since playwright and director Emily Mann assumed
its artistic directorship three years ago, is preparing
to open its now season with a production that combines
Mann's proven ability tocreate theatrical excitement with
the literary acumen of one of America's most acclaimed
authors.
Mann is an rently directing The Perfection^, u new,
full-length play by celebrated author Joyce Carol Outcs.
Adding to the excitement of this production is a cast which
includes noted film, television and theater actor David
Sclby along with Betty Buckley, the popular, Tony-Award
winning star of Cats as well as a string of other Broadway
hits.
The Perfections is described as a comedy of manners
which centers around Tobias Harte (Sclby,) a perfectly
groomed, perfectly bred, perfectly successful executive who
resides with his wife (Buckley) and two children in Mount
Orion, New Jersey, a fictional town suspiciously similar to
Princeton. Pressured by the demands of his professional
and familial roles. Harte finds his ideals thrown into turmoil when he encounters Nedra Minsk (played by Shareen
J. Mitchell.) a younger woman who accuses Tobias' angstridden son of rape.
Though Mann, who has lived in Princeton since taking
the creative helm at McCarter, and Oates, a Princeton University professor who has resided in the area for 11 years,
have been close friends since their initial meeting, The
Pwfeclionvil marks their first formal collaboration.
"Joyce and I have dinner once or twice a week, and we
both live in Princeton, so I recognize every line of this
play," said Mann. "Joyce has a incredibly intelligent comedic sense and her wit can be very wicked, but she has been
very gentle and sympathetic in The Perfectionist. I think
she really loves this community and it shows in the play."
"Writing The Perfectionist, I stalled with the character of
Tobias," Oates explained. "He was there from the beginning. From there. 1 saw that he would have a certain kind
of wife, children who would react, against him Sothe entire
play was generated by that central character."
Though Oates had done some playwritmg during the
1960s and 1970s, stajje work was at that time secondary to
her prose. "Living in Detroit and then in Ontario, I was so
far away when the plays were done in NewYork that I
wasn't really able to participate," she explained.
About three years ago, Oates again directed her talent to
the stage and began to complete a series of one-act and, in
some cases, full-length works for the stage. These plays
were prompted by the.interest of Jon Jory and Michael
BigulowDixon. literary managers at Kentucky's Actors Theatre of Louisville, un organization devoted to the develop-

P

Starring In the world premlert of The Perfect/on/st
at McCarter Theatre are (clockwlie, from top left):
Dina Selby, Josh Hamilton, Betty Buckley and David
Selby. Below, Perfectionist author Joyce Carol Oates
and director Emily Mann.

ment of new plays, Oates' Tone Clusters, an innovative oneact which utilizes video imagery and interview techniques
to examine the parents of a young man accused of rape and
murder, won Louisville's prestigious Heideman Award in
1990. Since then, Oates' plays have been produced at theatres across the country and were recently published in an
edition titled Twelve Plays, As astonishing as the quantity
of these works, allwritten during the hist three years, is the
diversity of their styles: some of the plays are inventive
collages of character and stage imagery while others are
more conventionally narrative.
Many of Oates1 plays have been produced in relatively
small, intimate spaces such as New York's Ensemble Studio Theatre and The American Place Theatre, and .several
have been presented to standing-room-only audiences as
fund-raising benefits at McCarter.
"I couldn't write for Broadway," Oates maintained. "I
wouldn't even think of it. I don't go to Broadway, so it's
completely foreign to me. I really gravitate toward experimental stage work, so I feel much more athome in smaller
theaters."
"I like short plays, plays that make a point, then move
swiftly toward an end," she continued. "The Perfectionist is
different because, in some ways, it's a much more conventional play, Left to my own devices, my gravity would pull
me toward writing a shorter work. Maybe it's modesty, too,
that I don't think I can interest an audience for more than
10 minutes."
Oates, who Mann considers probably the most prolific
writer alive, has authored well over 20 novels as well as
numerous short story and essay collections, Her most recent novel, Foxfire: Confessions of a Girl Gang, was released last month,
"I've had failures that I've had to put aside, but I usually
go back to them," Oates said of her creative process. "I'm
not sure that I've ever given up on anything. I have folders
full of ideas that, to me, are exciting, but I don't have time
to execute them. Sometimes I get very anxious thinking I
won't live long enough to get to all of them. Sometimes I
start a novel, do a few pages, then put it away and not look
at it for months or even years. I have no problem with
inspiration. My problem is mainly how to execute ideas that
are already worked out in myhead. I can seethem visually,
but the challenge is then to transfer that into language."
Oates, currently working on a new full-length piny titled
Bad Girls, is surprisingly modest about the outpouring of
stage work now being added to her already voluminous
body of work.
"I see myself as very peripheral (in the theater,)11 Oates
said, "but I feel hopeful because I recognize that 1 still have
a lot to learn."
THE PERFECTIONIST, Sept. 28-Oct 17 at McCarter Theatre, 91
University Place, Princeton. Admission $32-23. (609) 683-8000.
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Pennant
fever
Diamonds in the
rough written for
baseball junkies
By CHERYL FENSKE
WeekentiPfus Writer

s the baseball pennant race
enters the homestretch,
most fans simply can't get
enough of America's paslinuv So for whether you'iv ;i Yan- Phil Rizzutos eccentric broadkee fan enduring i) ruinout, or a
cast ramblings have been asMet fan who simply can't wntch
sembled for the book 0 Holy
anymore, here's asampling of new Cow, while They Kept Me Loya7
baseball books to lavp you
(0 Me Vanfcees pays tribute to
amused straight through the
one author's favorite Bronx
World Scries.
This year's roster includes They Bombers.
Kepi Me Loyal to tlw Yankees by
Victor Debs, Pvawta and Crackerjacks by David Cataneo and 0 Holy Cow! The Selected
Vem 0/ Phil Kin 1! to edited by Torn Peycr and Hart Seely, none of which may ever rank in
the all-time all-star lineup of baseball books but each of which deserves atleast a look-see
by the true baseball fan,
Victor Debs describes his They Kept Me Loyal to the Yankees (Rutledge Hill Press) as "a
salute to Mickey Mantle, Bobby Murcer, Joe Pepitone, Mel StotUemyre, Roy White, and
Thurman Munson." While Debs obviously researched that era of Yankee history, the book
by the retired New York City teacher is less of a history of the Yankees and more of an
insight into the psyche of thai unique breed known as a "Yankee fan" (afraternityto
which I unashamedly belong). It is, in fact, the kind of book any Yankee Ian - or any
baseball fan - dreams ofwriting, where you can dig through the record bookg and talk
about your favorite baseball players and memories with no pretenses of hiding your
obvious prejudices or attempting to be the definitive volume.
Reading Debs' memories of watching The Mick hit one of his last home runs and
listening to games on the radio reminded me that I, too, have many vivid memories of my
early years as a Yankee fan: I can envision the moment I first learned of Thurman's death
and to this day some 22years after the fact - I can still recite the Yankees regular 1961
starting lineup

A

So read They Kept Me Loyal to
the Yankees not as a literary work;
read it to better understand what
makes a baseball fan tick. As Debs
explained: "The majesty of Mantle,
the miracles of Murcer, the personality ofPepi, the superiority of
Stottlemyre, the work of White,
and the motivation of Munson they're what kept me loyal to the
Yankees. If one of them left, I had
others to keep me going, It might
seem easier to switch to the Mets,
who are usually in the thick of
things during the chase for the
championship, But I won't let that
happen to me. The Mots never had
the Mick!" The names may be different in different towns and different eras, but a fan's loyalty is
built on history and tradition,
While Debs' book is one that
could easily be skimmed and still
appreciated, Peanuts andCrackerjacks (Rutledge Hill Press) is one
that must be digested. You don't
have to know the names of the
players or recall the incidents in
the page after page of baseballanecdotes to appreciate the lore, from the dusty diamonds of the minor leagues to the
clubhouse humor Skipping even one brief story could mean you'll miss some wonderful
insight into the human spirit.
But when it comes to humor and warmth, some of the best can be found in 0 Holy Court
CIhe Ecco Press, with all of Rizzuto's royalties going to a variety of children's charities). A
must for any Yankee fan's collection, Beyer and Seely's publication has transformed
several ofRizzuto's broadcasts into poetry, words creating a picture as only The Scooter
could; oh, the joy they must have had pouring over the hours and hours oftapes to select
their favorite Scooterisms.
As he jumps from subject to subject, game to birthday wish and back to the action on
the field again, Rizzuto's observations on everything from batting stances to Luis Polonia's
hair and Hall and Nokes (oris it Hall and Oates?) are a reminder that baseball is part of a
much bigger picture. It is a picture of Americana that gives you goosebumps at the first
sight of a finely manicured green infield, that causes 40,000-plus of all ages to emit a
collective moan or an earth-shattering roar.
And for those of us who suffer withdrawal after the last out of the World Series and
count the days until the pitchers and catchers report to spring training, baseball books
such as these provide a year-long link to the American pastime. Play ball!
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I J 7 NORTH PLAINFIELDrp
U ARMERS MARKE1
...in the heart of the downtown...

Saturdays 9:00 am • 2:00 pm • Summer & Fall Seasons
Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St. North Plalnfield

FRESH FRUITS»VEGETABLES • PUNTS»HERBS
Categories Include: Wood, Fabric, Acrylic
Carvings, Ceramics, Dried Flowers, Painted
Clothing, Rugs, Victorian Items, Miniatures,
Plus Much, Much More!

Enjoy Additional Shopping & Lunch
Miiln Street, North Plninfleld 756-7665

FREE PARKING
Creaai Ridge Winer)
& New Jersey Network Present

SHOP M A L L H O U R S
THURS. - SAT 10-9:00, S U N 11-5

Located At: Route 248, Easton, Pennsylvania

Sponsored By:

H/lttop Crafts
RD #1, V/alnutport, PA

HWsborough/Somerset Bridgnuottr

* 271 -0631
New Students Only

Sunday, September 2 6 , 1 8 - 6
We Cordially Invite You To Attend "A Perfect Blend" To
Benefit Public Broadcasting
Limited Bottling Release of "A Perfect Blend" Red Wine • Craftcrs
Live T.V. BroodcaBt • Bciiny Suyder 14 Piece Orchestra
• Concert Pianist Richonl Nones • Hot Air Balloons
• Tastings • Food - Donation 05 Adult U Under 21

SMtOfflantaeit
Not Wtd withom,i other o % ftp ltW/M

Cream Ridge Wmety

ft. 539 Cream Ridge,NJ
(609) 259-9797

Volunteer.
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Records
tackle11 has become a bitter adult whose most emotional
recollection is of an abusive father who hit him "again and
again and again" in the oddly titled "Objects in the Rearview Mirror May Appear Closer Than They Are"
Yes, there's many of the same musical qualities that
make both a worthy listen - the shimmering wall of
sound, the soaring guitars and the bright, bold piano of exE Streeter and Bat / alumnus Roy Bittan (other fiat J
musicians back for the sequel include producer Todd
Rundgren, whose contribution this time, curiously, is relegated to background vocals). And while Meat's voice is at
By W1UJAM WESTHOVEN
times brittle and hesitant, he's still an often compelling and
Weeke/idPfus Editor
powerful singer.
ow that the summer concert season is just about
But the same formula only sustained about five of the
over, the music scene changes its focus back to
seven songs on Bat / (tell the truth: how many times did
new recordings, which will glut the market from
you skip "For Crying Out Loud, I Said I Love You" after
now until Christmas.
"Paradise By the Dashboard Light" on side two?). Bat M
And along with releases from major chart-squatters like
for the record, checks in with 11 songs covering an intermiBilly Joel (Riuer 0/Dreams), Marian Carey (Music Box),
nable 75 minutes. Leni Reifenstahl's Olympta is a must-see
John Mellencamp {Human Wheels) and Garth Brooks (In
for any (Urn student, but try and find even one who sat
Pieces) is the long-awaited (at least by some) release of
through all four hours of it at one sitting.
Meat Loafs Bat Out Of Hell U: Back in Hell.
The fault, then, lies not with the Meat, but with the cook
Now, it's been a long time between hits for the big fella
- songwriter Jim Stein man, who adds a few light touches,
(who isn't as big as he used to be, in more ways than one including a humorous, "Hot Summer Night'Mike monohe's reportedly dropped about 100 pounds), but over the
logue on "Wasted Youth," but too often writes 100 words
past decade or so, he's enjoyed a loyal cult following in the serious tone than its predeceuor, pushes the envelope of
when a simple phrase will do. He may be the first lyricist in
New York and New Jersey area, where the original (Bat Out the listener's patience to the extreme, taking nearly 12
history that needs an editor to keep him under control
o/Hell) was a big hit several months before the rest of the minutes to allow the Meatman to declare his love is true
Perhaps the worst aspect of the album is that you have to
country caught on,
wait nearly an hour for some of the best songs. Bad from
blue
T
d
Do
Anything
For
Love
(But
I
Won't
Do
That)."
Being one of those fans, who remembers buying the Bat
the marketing standpoint - some critics may not get that
Apparently,
Loafs
grown
up
some,
because
in
"Paradise
By
I album by "the guy from The Rocky Horror Picture Show"
far before sharpening their poison pens. But if you hang in
the
Dashboard
light,"
when
the
object
of
his
lust
pushes
'" without even hearing it first, I desperately want to like Bat
there, "Everything Louder Than Everything Else" captures
for
commitment,
he
stalls
with
the
double-entendre
reply
Out of Hell 11, but it's a real effort.
a lot of the old magic and has a noil of a hook, as docs
"let
me
sleep
on
it"
before
giving
in
and
regretting
the
But unlike many critics, including those who dissed the
"Good Girls Go to Heaven (Bad Girls Go Everywhere)."
decision,
toungue-in-cheek,
till
"the
end
of
time."
Fifteen
original as a failed hybrid of Phil Spector and Bruce
So sorry, Meat. I hope it sells well and gets you back on
years
later,
when
asked
again
if
he'll
just
love
her
and
leave
Springsteen, I'm not going to dismiss it completely, either,
the road where your theatrical talents arc put to better use,
her,
his
answer
is
a
terse
"I
won't
do
that."
despite some glaring tlaws.
but Bat Out Of Hell II: Back To Hell will never be a classic,
That's the difference, in a nutshell, between Bats / and 11 nor, I suspect, the multiplatinum career resurrection you
First the flaws: from the very beginning, this overproIt's just not as much fun - the hormone<lriven "varsity
duced, overblown rock opera, which takes a much more
and your loyal fans had hoped for.

Meat Loaf whiffs
with second 'Bat'

'Bat Out Of Hell IVfails to measure
up to its inspired vinyl predecessor

N

Soundings
NUINQ PIANO QUARTET
Sunday, Sept, 26,3 p.m.
Tewksbufy area
(908) 832-9770
•Brahms' Piano Quartet in C
minor and Beethoven's Archduke Trio, performed in a livingroom setting (location given at
time of purchase). Adults (12,
senior citizens and students
$9.
CHMMEIt SYMPHONY
Of PRINCETON
Sunday, Oct. 3,3 p.m.
Rtelwdson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•Mendelssohn's Lobtfesang
Symphony No. 2; Moart's
Symphony No. 23. Admission

J22, S19; discounts available,
JUWTN NICOSIA CIVITANO
Sunday, Sept, 26,4 p.m,
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Soprano engages in "A Serious Afternoon of Humorous
Music" w/Benton Hess, piano.
Free admission.
KENNY OAVHWi
Sunday, Oct. 3 , 3 p.m,
Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Aw., WtttfeM
(908) 232-3017
•Clarinet virtuoso performs with
his quintet, Admission $15.
BRENDADAY
Sunday, Sept 26, 4 p.m,

TCP 10 CCS

10
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First Presbytenan Church
270vVoodbridgeAve,
Metuchen
(908) 549-5101
•Organist (and the church's
music director) performs works
by Oubre, Widor. J.S. Bach,
and Messaien, Free admission,
FAUMUUMCniflVAl
Sunday, Oct. 3 , 1 p.m,
First Unitarian Society
724 Park Ave., Plalnfteld
(908) 754-0783
-Featuring Walt Michavt &
Company (string band), plus
Lucille Reilly (hammered dulcimer) and Roberta Truscello
Bedor (piano), Adults $10, children under 11 free.
PAULHOTFMANN/
LEONARD KUW
Monday, Sept. 2 7 , 8 p.m.
Old Music Building,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Pianists perform works by
Stravinsky, Shostakovich, and
other composers. Free admission.
THCLETTtRMtN
Saturday, Oct. 2 , 9 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•Singing group best known for
its cover versions of standards
("The Way You book Tonitfit").
Admission $20-$15,
MARTHA MARCHENA
Sunday, Sept. 2 6 , 3 p,m,
Wilkins Theatre, Keen College
Route B2, Union
(908) 527-2337
•Pianist (and member of the

Sept. 22-24,1993

Werblin Recreation Center,
Kean faculty) performs in a solo
recital. Free admission.
Rutgers University
KATHEMNC McCUME/
Frelinghuystn Rd., Piscataway
ANITA CCHVANTM
(908) 932-8204
Sunday, Sept, 2 6 , 4 p.m.
•Playing music for dancing
Westminster Choir Coileft
(come alone or w/a partner).
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
Adults $8, Rutgers students
(609) 921-2663
$5; no shoes that will mark ttu
•flutist and pianist perform
dance floor,
w r i t by J.S.Bach, Claude
RUTOIMUNIVMinY
Boiling, Darius Milhaud, and
OMHEIDtA
OlgaGorelll. Free admission.
Sunday,Oct. 3, 8 p m ,
NJ.CHAMKRMUWCWCKTY
Nicholas Music Center, '
Sunday, Sept 2 6 , 3 p.m.
Rutgen Arts Center
Btekford Theatre
Morris Mutaum, Monrtstown
George St., New Brunswick
(201) 538-0454
(908) 932-7511
•Ravel's Sonata for violin and
•Stravinsky's Symphony in
piano; Brahms' Quartet No. 2;
Three Movements; TchaikLouis Moyse's Suite In C. Adovsky's Symphony No. 5. Admission $13, discounts avail'
mission $7, discounts available.
able.
NEW JCRtEY NINE
COmNNESTHlWElU
Sunday, Oct. 3 , 1 p.m.
OCNISE ITU1WEU.
Pantagls Renaissance
Sunday, Oct. 3 , 4 p.m.
Route 22, Scotch Plains
Simpson United Methodist
(908) 322-7726
Church,
331 High St.
•Swing band led by Dick MelPerth Amboy
donian, saxophone, and Sonny
Igoe, drums, Admission $35,
(908) 826-3926
includes dinner.
•Violinists (and sisters) perNJ.IYWWONY ORCHESTRA
forms works by Shostakovich,
Friday, Oct. 1,8:30 p.m,
Massenet, and other composCount Basle Theatre, Red Bank
ers. Admission $6,
Saturday, Oct. 2 , 8 p.m.
U.S. MARINE C O R M BAND
War Memorial, Trenton
Saturday, Sept. 2 5 , 6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 3, 3 p.m.
Edward Nash Theatre
Symphony Hall, Newark
Riritan Valley Community
1-800-AlUGRO
College,
North Branch
•Hanson's Romantic Symphony
(908) 725-3420
No, 2; Mahler's Symphony No.
•Performing in conjunction with
1 in D major. Admission $39John Batllone Day (to honor
$10, discounts available.
the war hero from Rarttan),
RUTWRtJAZZINMMHI
Free admission,
Sunday, Sept 2 6 , 3 p.m.

Dancer Molina Fenley performs a solo
dance recital Tuesday at the Rutgers Arts
Center. Call (908) 932-7511 for tickets and
Information.

V * aetendPlus
Club mix
W DADDY'S
253 French St.
New Brunswick
(9UBI249-6131

Routes 202-206, Bridgewater

(908) 658-30OO
Skip Roberts Quartet, outdoors
Fridays
Holly Conover, Fridays
Bob Ingram, Saturdays
Comedy ntght, Sundays
Ernie Swanson. Tuesdays.

Counlry music, Priilnys Sattirdiiys.
MRCH HILL NIGHTCLUB
ftouie 9, Old Bridge
1908) 536-0650
Country and Western dance («)
luvilton), Fridays, Siituiflay^
Male revue. Saturdays, rimtsdays.
•Pfophel, Bod Biicut, S*.-pt

24,

CAFE NEW
32 Easton Ave., New Brunswick

(908) 828-2255

51 Main S i . South River
(908) 257-8325
•Mr. Reality. Sept. 24.

•Christine Kelly, Sept. 24
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Rafiincy Hotel
Houte 1. West Windsor

•John Ciffcfly & Hie liwor
Bfown Band, Sept 2n

(908) 7273000
•Peter White, Sept. 24.
•Watt WiKay (from Atftyy Children), Oct. 3.
CLUBHOUSE
116WatchungAv«.,Plalnfield
(908) 769-9267
•Rich Meyer, Sept. 24.
•Soul Engines, Sept. 25.
COCKTAILS

and Sundays.
COIMf TAVERN
124 Church S t
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Open mike (downstairs), hardcore (upstairs), Mondays.

Open Jam w/Th* Babes, Tues-

(609! 452-7800
Tony Dimcob Quartet, Saturdays,
Piano brunch w/Sandy Maxwell,

(908) 7H1-75O1. 7ig-93«l3
•Open-nitke coffeehouse, Oct.

•Matt Wemnold. throuRh Sept.

Sundays.

17.

•Steve Skrovan, Sept. 28-Oct,

days.
Songwriters' showcase,
Wednesdays.
•Castle Brown Blues Band,
Sept. 24.
•Janlamic Jihad, Sept. 25,
•Lpman & The Lips. Sept. 30,

ine Hills
ftoutB 202-206. Bedminsler

26.

COKNERS10NE
25NewSl..Metuchen
(908) 549-5306

3

IOWA MAWS

CITY GARDENS

318 William St.. Piscitdwuy

Traditional jazz.

(908) 752-3171

1701 Caltioun St.. Trenton

•Joey Cavaseno Quartet, Sept.

Country music, Fousdays.

(609) 392-8887
'"AlMemative" dance party, Fridays.

24

MUMON STREET CAFE
OM Bay Rntaurant
61 Church St., New Brunswick

95-cent dance nigfit, Saturdays, Thursdays.
•Sick ol It All, Into Another,
Rancid, Sept. 26.

(908) 246-3111
•Smoking Section, Sept. 24.
•Gumbo Combo, Sept. 25
(

•Ramones, Oct. 3,
CLUBBENE

•Ja« Mentality, Sept. 2 J.
•Popa Chubby, Sept. 30.

BRIDGEWATER MANOR

Route 35. Sayreville

Bowcraft

•Tom Butts Quartet w/Criuck
Wayne, Sept. 25.
•Mark Shane Trio w/Dick Meldoman, Sept. 29.
COSTA DEL SOL
600 West Union Ave.

Bound Brook
(908) 560-0620
Latin dancing (salsa, merengue,

THEEXCHANQE
Route 202-206, Bridjpwatir
(908) 526-7090
•Night Train, Sept. 25.

FREDOTS
lMillSt.,Bemardsville
(908) 766-6575
•fte-Sot, Sept. 24,
•EB3, Sept. 25.
•John Lampert, Roger Sullivan,
Sept. 26.
HIOCffiSTINN
189 Avenel St., Avenel

(908) 721-0100
Male revue, Fridays.

Hoboken
(201) 798-4064
•The Health & Happiness
Show, The Aquanettas, Sept.

•Coro, Sept. 25.
•Chambermaids, Sept, 26.
•Edgar Cayce, Vibe Tribe, Sept.

24.

29.

•Mark Eitzel, Mecca Normal,
Sept. 25.

•Greeze Weezer, The WayOuts,
Sept. 30.
RARITAN RIVER CLUB

MELODY IAR

1288 Route 22, Bridgwrater
(908) 725-1500
Piano brunch ^Gladys Rtcharts, Sundays.

Open jam, Tuesdays,
•Rnythm & Bate, Sept. 24.
• 9 9 Years, Sept. 25.
•Willie Lynch Trio, Sept. 30.
JASON'S
1614 F St., South Belmar
(906) 6 8 1 1 4 1 6
Dino Calacari Trio (Jan), Sundays.
Jam session, Wednesdays,
•The Fns, Sept. 25,
•Johnny Charles & The Stingrays, Sept. 26.

JUKEMXEOME'S
39 Route 22, Green Brook

108 French St.
New Brunswick

85 Church St,, New Brunswick
(908) 545-6110
•Dena Derose (vocals w/piano),
Sept. 24,25.
•Jeame Bryson (piano), brunch

(908) 249-3784
•In Blu, Sept. 29.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education

Sept, 26.
STANHOPE HOUSE

Center, 190 Lord Stilling
Rd., Basking Ridge

Mam & High, Stanhope

(201) 335-9489
•Steve Hey, Michael Jerllng,
Sept. 24,
ORPHAN ANNIE'S

(201) 347-0458
•Pat Cisarano, Sept. 24,
•Loup Garou, Sept. 25.
STRESS FACTORY

1255 Valley Rd., Stirling
(908) 647-0133
Open jam w/Jim Leahey Group,
Sundays.
Audition night. Wednesdays.
•Pandora's Box, Sept. 24.

Hyatt Regency Hotel
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-4242
Live comedy Fridays and Sat-

•Iny Cellar, Sept. 25.
•Goodrider, Found Guilty, Sept,

TEWKSftURY INN

30.

(908) 968-3338

Country music, Sundays and
Wednesdays.
MAXI1M3
Route 654, Hopmll
(609) 466-0110
•Night Train, Sept. 24,

t

Route 35, Sayreville

urdays.
•Mike Sweeney. Sept. 24,25.

Main St., Oldwick
(906) 439-2641

PHEASANTS LANDING
Amwell Rd., Belle Mead

(908) 359-4700
•The Honeymooners, Sept. 24.
•Delivery Boys, Sept. 25.
PLAYPEN LOUNGE

•Johnny Charles, Sept. 24,
TFAOEW1NDS
1331 Ocean Ave., Sea Britfit
(906) 842-4466
•The Fabulous Greaseband,
Sept, 25.

Child Care Center
Open for Enrollment
Infmi • ToMlirt • Pri-tehool

7

,

11

Brats Lantern

7

Capri Institute of Hair

2

The Car Spa

2

Cream Ridge Vineyards

9

Remington Speedway

3

Tommy Hitfiger.

11

HHttop Crafts

3&9

Introductions

16*19

Jtuzorcise

tropolis, Oct. 1.
JACK O'CQMWOi't

• M Offict 9014ff MM • MOI M i * Strut, lohway

Index of
Advertisers
Boulevard Wholesale

•David Mattenfii, Paper Me-

DOWNTOWN CAR
BWestFiootSt, RftdBank

Route 1. Plainsboro

IUCHWVEHCAK

Six Mike Run Reformed Church
Route 27, Franklin Park
(908) 821-1324

(908)741-8844

Sea title otvPrtncet on

MAXWUL'I
1039 Washington St.

Country GoW Band, Fridays,
Saturdays,
HORIZONS COFFEEHOUSE

Bob Wiite&Tht White Guyi,
Wednesday*.
Supreme Court, Thursday*.
•Mad Daddys, Sit and Spin,

Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
College night. Sundays and
Tuesdays.
ladies' night, Thursdays.

•The Ntrils, Stpt 2 l ).

(908) 636-2057
Coontry-music club.

Bjttsteak. Sept, 25,

•Ihe Party Dolls, Sept. 25,
COPENHAGEN RHTAUMNT

!G09) 987-8018

cumbia), Fridays, Saturdays,

<

THE LETTERMEN

JOHNNY CASH SHOW

UCAC 68m Annrvtrory
Reception at El Bodegon $15.

wNtl JUNE CARTER CASH
Uw on our llapl (Two shows.)

Sat.. Oct. 2,1993.6pm •OS17.50;
L-S20; M-SI5

Sat, Oct. 23,1993,6 p m & 8:30 pm
, Q-S26.50; L-S26.6O; M-$19.5O

Ca/fltoktf

Office 906 499 6226

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER

11

Main Street North Plainfield
Farmers Market

9

Moiler Construction

15

Natasha's Stars

15

Ocean Explorers

3

Personally Yours

2

Progressive Carpet

2

ServiceMaster
Union County Art Center.

NJIMlUotflMd

H you quality
c«to
Pkm Stop in A Compare

t

Little Chick's
Child Cm fato

321 W»wSt,BoundBfcokecwifromB6H^Scr^-Un^Ave.Rt28

t
i
{

AFFORDABLE FUN FOR ALL!
All Rides Now Only 2 Tickets

SAVE!
35 TICKETS
For $10 00
WIMTMtAdOnlyl
OoodAnytlmt

New Jersey School of Ballet ...2

Rose Squared Product

> Now Ptrtdow Pn-Schooi Curriculum

NJ State AMtPragramt,
We tooiplN

•••• 9

Little Chicks Child

Restaurants

• FuNCurrieuluni
ASffleMPenoneNiedCtaNe
• Yeer-BoundClieeet *FuNindH*Deye
• Mer-SdwolCire
* Indoor/OuMoor Pl*y I Snwfci

20-24
.2
2
11

Was Photography

7

Whrtehouse Aquatics

3

U
T
U
JJ

RIDES
NOW OPEN'.
All Year Weather Permitting

.

• Birthday
Parties
• Group Rates
• Mini-Golf
• Oper Dally
WIN
PRIZES!

VIDEO ARCADES!
18 Fun Bides For All Ages!

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 m/. west of G.S.P. Exit UQA

OUTLET STORE
MON thru SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: Noon to 5pm
112 TRUMAN DRIVE (OFF KILMER ROAD)
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 908-572-8888
Sept, 22-24,1993
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The vase figures show some of
the Panathenaic athletic competitions, including wrestling, discus
throwing, running and long jump
- the ancient forerunners of the
modern-day Olympiad - theater
and musical events, such as the
aulet, a player of the aulos or double pipes.
Interesting among the amphora
collection is the way the Greeks
depicted themselves, The reddishorange clay background helps to
By LORIE RUSSO
highlight the lined detail of the
WeekendPkis Miter
black figures and as the ages pass
tatuettes of flashy-eyed
and change, so do the shapes of
Athena guze iiemss u room
the amphoras and their black figof art and artifacts from
ures, going from rounded figures
one of the most important
to more elongated in the span of
religious and civic festivals (if an100 years.
cient Athens, an array brought to
Rituals associated with the PanThe Art Museum al Princeton Uniathenaia - sacrifices, recitations
versity for the opening of its lull
of Homer's epic poetry and a proexhibition season.
cessional through the city - or
The exhibit, Goddtu and
polis - to the statue of Athena on
PoMt: H» PtMthtnalc Fttttval
the Acropolis, are depicted on
In Ancltfit Athtns, is comprised
other vases in the collection.
This
ornate
Greek
earthenware,
which
dates
back
to
430-420
of nearly 70 objects depicting the
The images in "Ancient Athens:
B.C., is part of the "Goddess and Polls: The Panahtenaic Festi- Photographs by Alison Frantz" is a
games and rituals associated with
val in Ancient Athens" on exhibition through Nov. 28 at the complement to the Goddess and
the Panathenaia. a festival held
Princeton University Art Museum
yearly in Athens from 556 B.C.
Polis exhibition. Franz, a Princeton
resident and classical archaeologist and authority on the Late Antique
into the beginning of the 5th Century A.D,
The Panathenaia "inspired a level of civic consciousness and pride in and Early Byzantine periods in Athens, is known for her photographs of
Polis (city) that in turn generated one of the richest displays of Classical Greek monuments, particularly those of Athens.
This exhibition along with the photographs by Alison Frantz will
art," according to literature on the Greek event. "Long after Macedonian
troops and Roman legions had swept away the political autonomy of the remain on view at The Art Museum, off of Nassau Street in the heart of
Greek city-states, Athens remained preeminent in the arts." The week- the Princeton University complex, until Nov. 28. The display, classified
as a "major exhibition of classical art" has been organized by the Hood
long event occurred annually during the summer on the 28th of Hekatombaion (equivalent to late July), said to be the day on which Athena Museum of Art at Dartmouth College and was brought to the university
through a gift from Gregory Callimanopulos, Class of 1957, and with a
sprang full-grown from the head of her father, Zeus.
grant from the National Endowment for the Arts.
An assemblage of weighty amphoras - huge vases once filled with
"Goddess and Polis," a fully illustrated, 227-page catalogue with adolive oil and given as prizes - not only reveal the types of games and
ditional essays by several noted scholars of ancient Athenian art and
musical competitions popular at the time but give visitors a glimpse
culture, is available in the museum shop for $22.50.
into the style of the classical artists.
Free highlight tours of the collection arc given every Saturday at 2
Michael Padgett, The Art Museum's associate curator of Ancient art,
p.m.. Gallery talks are given by museum staff, faculty, docents and
explained during a tour Thursday that the "foremost painters of the
graduate students Fridays at 12:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. from late
epoch" painted the amphoras in the first quarter of the 5th Century
B.C. The artists predominantly used red figures in their work except for September through early May. The museum is open Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 a.m,-5 p.m. and on Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
on the prize amphoras, for which they switched to the "the religiously
1
sanctioned black figure. ' revealing the devoutness of the Greeks, who
founded their festival as a way to give to honor the gods. On each prize GODDESS AND POUS: THE PANATHENAIC FESTIVAL IN ANCIENT ATHENS,
amphora. Athena is portrayed us the protector, sometimes with shield or through Nov. 28 at the Art Museum at Princeton University, Princeton. (609) 2583788.
lance, in hand.

Festival of
the
'Goddess and Polls'
exhibit begins at
Princeton museum
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Treasures ofRussia coming to Zimmerli
The George Ribov Collection of Russian Art opens atRutgers art museum onTuesday
ome of Eastern Europes
greatest art treasures make
their way to the East Coast
of America this week, courtesy of the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art Museum at Rutgers University in New Brunswick.
Tuesday, the Zimmerli will welcome the George Riabov Collection of Russian Ait, an exhibition representing six centuries of
history, to its permanent Ratal's.
The Riabov Collection, considered
to be the largest collection of Russian Art outside of Russia, will be
complemented by four companion
exhibitions also culled from the
Riabov Collection and will be
housed by the Zimmerh through
March of next year.

S

U

WMtwWMn

Riabov. a native of Poland born
to Russian parents who tied their
country during the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917, emigrated to the
United states in 1949. Now a resident of WestwooU, Riabov earned
his bachelor's and master's degrees from Rutgers in 1951 and
1952. His presentation of the collection to Rutgers in 1991 was in
gratitude "for generously offering
me a free education and later providing a home for my life's work."
The collection, which took 45
years to accrue, spans the 16th20th centuries, and charts the
country's history with a sampling
of subjects and styles ranging from
16th century icons to modern abstractions. Highlights include reli-

Fotw NvMpapm

Sept. 22-24,1993

gious art, folk prints, portraits of
historical figures such as Peter I,
Catherine II, landscapes, works
documenting the complexity of
Russian cities and architecture,
children's books and even costume
and stage designs,
Also represented are the works
of Soviet dissidents who challenged the conventions of Socialism.
A series of free programs, including concerts, family programs,
films and historical talks will bo
offered during the exhibition.
There will also be an international symposium, "Interaction:
Cross-Influences Between Russia
and the West," Nov. 12-13 in acjjacent Voorhees Hall. Speakers will

include scholars from both Russia
and the United States, Admission
for this event will be $10 for adults
and $5 for children. Reservations
are required.
For more information about the
programs or the symposium, call
(908) 932-7237.
Gallery hours for the museum,
which is located across the treet
from the Old Queens campus of
Rutgers College, arc 10 a.m.-4:30
p,m. Tuesday-Friday, and noon-5
p.m.
THE GEORGE RIABOV COtiECTlON OF
RUSSIAN ART Sept. 28-March 3 1 .
1994 at the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art
Museum, comer of Hamilton and George
streets, Rutgers University, New Brunswick. Free admissbn, (908) 932-7237.
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Museums
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3788

Irom9a.m.-9p.m.: Friday and

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Saturday from 9 a.m.-11 p.m.;

Route 28, North Branch

Sundayfroml0a.rn.-4 p.m.

(908) 218-8871

Tuesday through Saturday from

•A black-and-white'Poster o*

10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from

Tuesday through Thursday from

Clinton," through Oct 3 1 .

1-5 pm. Free admission, Tours

FOUR SISTERS WINERY

of museum in^rii^iHi jLiiuruiiy

Route 519, Beividere

al 2 p.m. Western tumuean

(908) 475-3671

paintings, sculpture and deco-

Daily from 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

rative art from lfJtn and 20th

noon-3 p.m.
•Photography invitational,
tnrougn Sept. 30.
SOMERSET COUNTY CULTURAL

•Works by Merle Morse, Oct. 3>

AND HERITAGE GALLERY

centuries; also pre-Coiumntan

3 1 . Reception from 2-5 p.m.

County Administration Buildinf

art and art of the Americas.

Oct. 3.

•"GoddeS'j and KJIIS V (.• l',\i

liUifHi'iiC f (i'.tiviil ill Aiii.i'.'i'.t
Athens," through Nov.

20 Grove St.. Somerville
(908,231-7110

HAARMANN 4 REINER CORP.
2700 Route 22, Union

'JH.

•Photographs of ancient Athens
Oy Alison Frdnu*. tntyu^hNj..

Open to the public Monday

(908) 851-4445

through Friday from 8:30 a.m.-

Open by appointment only,

4 30 p.m.

•Union County Teen Arts ex-

28,

•Historic sites m the county,

hibit, through Sept. 30.

through Nov. 1.

1

•"What Photographs L "^

JAMES HOWE GALLERY

Lihe." through Oct 2<\

Ktan College

CLINTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 Main St., Dntnn

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
Livingston College

Vaughn-Eames Hall, Union
(908) 527-2347

Berrue Circle, Piscataway

Monday through Thursday from

(9O8i 932-7591

i908» 715-4KH

10 a.m. -2 p m , and 5-7 p n:,

Mo'iaay through Friday Irom 9

rydturmg Ihe Rt:c! Mi't and

Friday from 10 a.m.-noon, free

a " i . 4 p.m. Free admission.

other artifacts of rural AMICMUI

admission,

•"Reassign," group show ol

Open daily (except M^iij;,!
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. AtjuitsiJ,

•"Bodies of Work," pnoto-

graduate students, through Oct.

graphs by Susan Daboii,

1.

Citiiuns U 'JO . ' ['art.-'

through Sept. 3 0 .

WPA GALLERY

HUNTEROON ART CENTER
•Country flea m a r M . Sept. 26

7 Lower Center St., Clinton

•loot Day, Oct. 3.

(908) 735-8415

COOPER MILL

Restored 19th-century grist mill
that grinds corn and wheat into

Landscape paintings by Robert Moylan are being exhibited through Oct. 9 at the B.
Beamiderfer Gallery In Highland Park.

meal. Open Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
through Oct. 3 1 . Donation.
•Family Fun Day, Sept. 25.

MAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St., Plamlioki
(908) 755-5831
Colonial home built in 1746
and chronicling New Jcry?y history from before independence
to after the Civil War. Open Saturday from 2-4 p.m. Free admission lor membeis. Nonmember admission: adults S I ,
children free.
EAST JERSEY OLOETOWNE
Johnson Park
River Rd,Piscnr.awy
(908)463-907 7
Village composed of relocated
18th century structures yji
neartheheacJquartoisuf irif;
county park police No tows offered at present. Gift shop
closed until further noiico,
UBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
Liberty State Park
N.J. lumpike bit 1-HS
Jersey Ctty

(201)200-1000
"Where Science •• fun with
more than 250 hands-on exhibits. Open every day (ram
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p in Admission
$9 for exhibit halls. ,$7 lor the
Omntmat Theater. $1.50 far
the 3-D theater. Discount*.
available.
•"About Faces, "Or,!. 1-Dcc

abettitown. Open Sunday fron1

ing.

2-5 p.m.

•"The Traveter as Ethnogra-

(9081889-4137
Historic house from c. 1750.

•Army life i" this Revolutionary

pher," ongoing.

Open the first Sunday of each

War, Sept. 26

•Photographs by women pho-

month from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-

tographers, ongoing.

mission.

MORRIS MUSEUM
0 Normandy Heights Rd.

ANTIQUE CENTER
14B Mam St., H
(908) 7B8-6767
Antiques and coiipctitiii-. ; ; "i
two centuries. Daily leicept
Tuesday! from 10 a m.-i'ip.m
Fiee admission.
METLAR HOUSE
1281 River Rd Piscdt.iw.i,
(908) 463-8363
Piscataway Township historic
museum, with permanent <nhihition ol life m tin; town's w i y
d3ys. Open ThusdJv ti-ru'j^
Saturday Irom noon-b p tr.

•"Nowhere to Gof" pastels by

REEVES-REED AR8ORETUM

a.m.-5 p.m.
•Landscapes by Robert Moylan
through Oct. 9.
•AARON ARTS CENTER

from 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m, Admission

(609) 924-8777

$3, discounts available.

Tuesday through Saturday from

•"Circus To-Day!" through Oct.

10 a.m. -6 p.m.

10.

•Artists-m-residence show,

•European posters from the

through Oct. 6.

1930s-1950s, through Oct.

WAITERS HAU GALLERY

10.

Rutjers Arts Center

HUNTEROON

582 Rahway Ave,, Woodbndge

Route 12, Remington

(908) 634-0113

(908) 788-1444

Grace Graupe-Pillard, through

165 Hobart Ave., Summit

Monday through Friday from

Open during library hours.

(201) 538-0454

Nov, 7

(908) 273-8787

10:30 a.m,-3;30p.m,, Sunday

•Hunterdon Watercolor Society

Monday through Saturday trom

•"Dream Singers, Story Tellers:

Gardens open daily-trom dawn

from 2-4 p.m. Donation.

show, through Sept, 30.

10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from

An African-American Presence,'

to dusk. Registration required

•American Artists Professional

•"Old-Time Advertising" col-

noon-6 p.m. Free admission for

through March 20,1994.

for programs.

League juried show, through

lected by Lela Memhardt,

•Docent training, Sept. 2B.

Oct. 10.

through Sept. 30.

members Non-member ad-

NEWARK MUSEUM

mission: adults J'l, senior citi-

49 Washington St., Newark

Dft. WtUJAM RONNSON

zens and children $'J.

(201) 596-6550

PLANTATION H O U t t

•Permanent gallery B«nitiitr,: di-

Wednesday through Sunday

593 Madison Hill Rd,. Clark

(908) 234-2024

(908)4631633

nosaurs, hvo animals, mam-

from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-

Open during store hours,

Open during library hours.

mals, model trai'i^, tiiMory,

mission. Largest museum in

•"Equus October I I , 1 paintings

•Dried flowers arranged by

UQJV\ American indianb. Wood-

the Garden State Permanent

by equine artists. Oct. 3-30.

Georga DeBlon, through Sept.

Reception (by invitation only)

30.

land Indians, rocks and miner-

exhibits include Greek. African,

nls

and native American art; paint-

(908) 381-3081
17th-century farmhouse built
on what once was a plantation.
Open the first Sunday of each
month from 1-4 p.m. Free ad*

•"lhH Classical Revival m f-ash-

ings and sculpture from lStn-

mission.

ion," througfi Suptembcr.

century America; live animals in

VILLAGE AT WATttLOO

BEVAUTD.
Parti Ave., Gladstone

from 5-8 p.m. Oct. 3.
•OWL-O-MOME
89 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick

THAWS AND CRAFTS

seum displays antique firefigrit-

(201) 347-0900

Open during club hours.

Piteataway Municipal Complex

30.

Planetariums
OREYFUSS PLANETARIUM
Ntwarh M u i w m

mg apparatus.

Re-creation of historic village

•Paintings by John Chou,

455 Hoes Lane, Piscataway

•Art Together for families, 1

from the 18th century. Open

through Sept. 30,

(908) 562-2301

bhiDils portray t'u* role ot

p.m. Sept. 2 5 , 2 6 .

daily (except Monday) from 10

'Pnnts by Yuri Arajs, through

Open to the public Monday

(201) 596-6611

uralts people in me 18th and

•Science Fun for families, 1

a.m.-6 p.m. Admission $8, dis-

Sept. 3 0 .

through Friday from 8:30 a.m.-

Adults $4, children under 12

49 Washington St., Newark

19th centuries, Tuesday

p.m. Sept. 2 5 , 2 6 .

HENRY CHAUNCIY

4:30 p.m.

J2

through Saturday from 10

•"Furnishing Choices in the

WALLACE HOUSC/

CONFERENCE CENTER

•"Textile Print as a Fine An

•"Magic Sky," I a n d 3 p , m ,

ii.m.-4 p m,, Sunday from 2-5

American Home," ongoing.

0U> DUTCH PARSONAGE

Educational TMthtf fervfct

Form," through Sept. 30.

p.m. Hoe admission for mem-

•Turned wood vessels by

Rosedale Rd,, Princeton

NEW JERSEY CENTER

counts available,

38 Washington PI.. Somervrlle

bers. Non-member admission:

Steven Levine, throutfi Oct. 17.

(908) 725-1015

(609) 921-3600

adult S2, children $ 1 .

•Photographs ol 1944-51 Tibet

George Washington's head-

Open to the public every day

Saturday and Sunday.
•"The Weather Machine," 2

FOR VISUAL ARTS

and 4 p.m. Saturday and Sun-

68 Elm St., Summit

day, noon Wednesday through

•Making butter, dipping can-

by Heinnch Harrer, through

quarters when he was stationed

from9a,m,-9p,m.

dles, arid washing laundry,

Dec. 12.

in Somerville in 1778. Open

•"Myth America (Selling the

Sept. 25.

•"Stepping Into Ancient E#pt:

Wednesday through Saturday

American Woman)," mixed

(908) 273-9121
Monday through. Friday from
noon-4p.m., Saturday and

The House of the Artist Pa-

Irom 10a.rn.-5p.nl., Sunday

media by Debora Meltz, Sept.

Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-

27-Oct. 30.

mission (except where indi-

1609) 292-6333

cated).

•Star parties, 7:30 p.m. Friday

•Eiottle Hill Ddvk'Slival, Oct. 2.

Oct. 3 1 .
N.J. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton

shed," through December.

from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-

'J91J Inuu'itn.ii Ave..Pafamus

•American drawings from the

mission.

i201) 2G2-51&1

museum's collection, through

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU

•"The Joyful Spirit" in art from

beginning Oct. 1, Includes view

fantasy caslle, a iJOs fire en-

January 1994.

ART MUSEUM

150 New Providence Rd.

Haiti, through Oct. 25. Gallery

of night sky at Washington

i',inp MV.\ iiir)it*i'«HihttSfor kltlS

•"Ihe Painterly Pol." ceramics

Rutgers Untvinrty

Mountainside

tour at 3 p.m. Sept. 26. Non-

Crossing State Park observato-

to touch. Open iivery tidy from

from Europe and America,

Hamilton St., New Brunswick

(908) 233-3720, U 379

member admission $ 1 .

ry. Free admission.

9 ;i m.-'j pm. Admission $6

through January 1994.

(908) 932-7237

Open to the public Monday

•Crafts "in Praise of Hands,"

weekdays. $7 weekends; chil-

•"A Vision of U» Future" for

Tuesday through Friday from 10

through Friday from 8 a.m.-

Sept. 24-Oct. 25,

N.J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

(lion under 1 year old free.

the museum's science gallery,

a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday and

4:30 p.m. Also open by ap-

Group uti's available

through June 30, 1994.

Sunday from noon-5 p.m. Free

pointment.

65 Church St., New Brunswick

•Native American weekend,

•"Amazonian Harmony: Shipibo

admission.

•Works by "Five Women,"

(908) 246-4066

Sept. 2 5 , 2 6 .

Pottery and Textiles" from Peru,

•The George Riabov Collection

through Sept. 24.

Monday through Saturday from

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM

through 1994.

of Russian Art, permanent exhi-

CORYELL GALLERY

•"E Plunbus Unum," American

bition opening Sept, 28. Four

Conk Collet 1

money from colonial times to

related exhibitions on display

8 Coryell St., Lambertville

Hontt.' 1, New Brunswick

the Civil War, through 1995.

Sept. 28-Spnng 1994.

(609) 397-0804

OF AGRICULTURE

OU) BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Trenton

Galleries

ATTHEPORKYARD

•Exhibit of paper and book arts,
through Oct. 30.

group rates available. Children

Wednesday through Sunday

24 Fern Rd,, East Brunswick

RARITAN VALLEY

from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

(908) 257-4340

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

urday, and Sunday from 11

Daily (incept MLHKU/ ,M id :nit

i J , discounts available.

ing tne Revolutionary War,

Ross, and Barbara Watts. Oct,

a.m.-5 p.m. Also open by ap-

3-Nov. 14.

pointment.

205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6464
Tuesday truoutfi Saturday horn
9 a.m..4:45 p.m.. Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Fiee admission.
•Eiglit "Constructions,"

6 North Second Ave.

under 4 not admitted.

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY

from ncwn-5 p m. Admission

6 BEAMESDERFER QAUiRY

•"Death of trie Dinosaurs," 2
p.m. Saturday and Sunday be-

(9OH1 745-4177

11 a m - 5 p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Adults $2, senior citizens and students $1, children
under 12 50 cents.
OMWW-CAWWWBAU HOUSE
Front St., Scotch Plains

$ 1 , group rates available,

ftinmngOct. 2. Admission $ 1 ,

Wednesday, Thursday, Sat-

Tuesday through Saturday from

beginning Oct. 2. Admission

noon-6 p.m.

•Works by Albert L Bross Jr.,

N.J. STATE MUSEUM

•'Sing a Song of Stars," l a n d
3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

N.J, DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

Richard Lennox, Charles R.

house m the West Fields ol Liu-

•Art from Piscataway nursery
school students, through Sept.

(201) 377 298?

( 6 0 9 ) 3 9 6 1776

Kosiororl lSth-ceiilury fnmv

(908)752-1166
Open during library hours.

9 Main St., Madison

Showing life in New Jersey dur-

(908) 232-1776

20 Murray Ave,, Piscataway

through Sept. 30,
MUNICIPAL GALLERY

Irom 10 iim.-0 p i n . Sunday

614 Mountain Ave., Westfieid

graduates, through Oct. 1,
WESTERGARO UBRARY

•Polish costume doll from the

(908) 545-0063

Cornellui Low House

MILLER-CORY HOUSE

•"Inside/Outside," works by
Mason Gross School of the Arts

Claudia Beitz collection,

MUSEUM O f EARLY

(9OHI 249-2077

mission,

Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.4 p.m. Free admission.

500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway

130 Exit 25, Stanhope

Wwlnrsdiiy tniough SiiturOtiy

urday) from 1-4 p.m Jn-e ad-

(908] 932-7591

KENNEDY UBRARY

j mini-zoo, Newark Fire Mu-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM

1225 River Rd., ftsuiUiAiiy

Chapel Dr., New Brunswick

COUNTY UBRARY

Momstown

31
MAIN STREET

102 Witherspoon St.
Princeton

Wednesday through Sunday

Route 24, Chester
(908) 879-5463

Arts Council of Princeton

D A N I * JONNTS

•Sculpture by Manon Held and

CAPPUCCINO

Nora Chavooshian, through

Highland Park

3 Main St., Clinton

(908) 249-6971

(908) 735-7737

Monday through Friday from 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday from 10

Monday through Wednesday

•Juried sculpture exhibition,
through Oct. 3 1 .
PURITAN VALLEY

Sept. 22-24,1993

(908) 231-8805
Admission $4.
•A "Journey Into Space." 1 and
4 p.m. Saturday through Nov,
27.

Sept. 30,

from 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Thunday

Route 28, North Branch

Fortes Newspapers

•"Adventures Along the Spec*
trum," 2:30 p.m, Saturday
through Nov. 27.

MMmdPlft
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WootondPlus
Happenings
ACT SHOW AND AUCTION
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Route l , W « t Windsor
1-800-798-9633
•To benefit the Family Guidance Center of Mercer County,
starting 7 p.m. Sept. 24, Admission $5.
ARTS IN EDUCATION
South Orange Middle School
70 North RMgwwxxi Rd.
South Oanja
(201) 744-171?
•Musicians, storytellers, and
other artists for school-age audiences, 9 a.m.-3;30 Q.m. Oct.
2. Adults $15 in advance, $20
• t t h t door, children frw.
CHWCIiPEtHVAL
Garden State Arts Center
Garden State Parkway
Exit 116, Holmdet
(908} 442-9200
•Including a Chinese parade
and real live martial arts, starting 10 a.m. Sept. 25. Stage
show $15, $12,50; mail $8,
CUWKSMMP, COIN, AND
l A U I A L L CARD SHOW
Howard Johnson Motor
Garden State Parkway
Exit 135, ClarK
(908) 247-1093
•Monthly show and sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Oct. 3 Free
admission.
COMIC BOOK AND
COMIC ART CONVENTION
Days Inn
Route 20G, Bordefflawn
1908} 828-5955
•Exactly what it indicates,, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Sept. 2G. Ad
mission $3.
COUNTRY AUCTION
New Vemon lirehouse
Village Rd., New vemon
(201) 538-5226
•Antiques, furniture, automobiles, and other collectibles for
bid, starting 9 a.m. Sept 25.
Free admission
FALL ARTS AND CRAFTS
Seoview Square
Routes 35 & 66, Asbuiypjfk
!908) 362-5006
•Carousels, ceramics, ant!
much more, 10a.rn.-9 p.m
Sept. 25,118.m,-5 p.m. Sept
26, Free admission.
FERN FESTIVAL
Willowwood Atboreium
Lon^iewRd,, Chester
(201) 326-7610
•Devoted to mat modern!
plant, 3 p.m. Sept. 2fi Free
admission.

Thli tint tltvtr I M I candy dlth I t ont of
the many Ittmi avallabit at tha annual
Somentt Arts AssocMJon fall ftitlval and
arts and crafts salt Sunday, noon-5 p.m., at
tht Far Hills Fairgrounds.
FINE ART AND CRAFTS
Nomahegan Park
Springfield Ave., Cranford
1908) 874-5247
•Art, photography, and other
crafts in the park, 1 1 a.m,«5
p.m. Oct. 2 , 3 . Free admission.
FOUNDERS RSnVAL
Main St,, Somewille
(906) 996-3036
•Arts and crafts &how in the
Somerset County seat. 10
a.m. 5 p.m. Oct. 3. Ram date
Oil. 10. Ffee admission.
GARDEN STATE ORNAMENT
COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Marriott hotel
110 Davidson Ave., Somerset

(908) HD2-54O6
•Full of Christmas ornaments
and other collectibles. 10 a.m.3:30 p.m. Oct. 3, Admission
S3.
GREEK FESTIVAL
Holy Trinity Grei'k Orthodox
Ctmrch. 250 Gallows Hill
Rd., Westfietd
(908) 233-8533
•Music, cuisine, and crafts
from the nation of Greece.
11:30 a.m.-l 1p.m. Oct. 1.2:
noon-5 p.m. Oct. 3. Admission
$1,
HARVEST FESTIVAL
Trailside Nature nnd
Science Centei
New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(008) 789-3670
•Colonial crafts and related

matter, 1-5 p.m. Sept. 26. Admission $1,
HIITOMC LOCKTOVW
Delaware Township
(908) 735-4101
•Tour of homes from the earliest days of Huntenton County,
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Sept. 25. Tour
leaves from the Locktown
Grange near Serpantsville.
Cost $10.
INTERNATIONAL HOLIDAY
SHOWCASE AND SALE
Garden Stale Exhibit Center
200 Atrium Dr.,Someiset
(201} 263-8292
•Gifts and specialty Hems lor
Christmas and Hanukkah, 10
a.m.-10p,m. Oct. 2 , 1 1 a.m.-7
p.m. Oct. 3. Admission $6, discounts available.
UONS CLUB FLEA MARKET
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4408
•With proceeds going to those
m need. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday
through Oct. 3 1 . Free admission,
NEW CARD AND
COMIC SPECTACULAR
Ramada Inn
Garden State Parkway
but 135, Clark
(908) 422-9365, 283-3323
•Baseball card and cumir book
show, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sept.
26. Admission $2
N.J.FAU BOAT SHOW
Exposition Hall
Raritan Center, Edison

(908)417-1444
•A preview of 1994 mod*
boats, 1-10 p.m. Oct. 1; 11
».m.-10 p.m. Oct. 2; 11 i,m.«6
P,m, Oct. 3. Admission 16, discounts available.
OVfflTOWNICWNWW
(609) 395-9230,655-0376
•Tour of historic homes in the
MNttnn County v w * t l *
p,m, Oct. 3. Tout bawl from
MkMrtlc National Bank, Crtnbury. Cost t l 2 .
AKMECTKINO
Cream Ridge Winery
Route 539, Craam Rid*
(609) 299-9797
•TobarwfttTV'sNawJtwy
Network, noon-6 p.m, Sept
26. Adults $5, pMple undtr 21
$2
PMTHAMMY
HMfcAMMVIItftMIV
'906)826-3928
•WaHuni tour and ratottd
events on the city's anniversary, $urtin| noon Oct 3.
Free admission for most
•vents; walfclni tour $5,
SCOTTISH HtMTAW

ntnvAt
Garden State Arts Center
Garden State Parkway
EaK 110, Holmdti
(908) 442-9200
•Ba#iptfi, Scottish reels, and
other events related to Scotland, starting 10 a.m. Oct, 3,
Adults 16 in advance, $8 at the
door; children 8-12 $2.
SLOVAK HERITAGE
FESTIVAL
Garden State Arts Center
Garden State Parkway
bit 116, Holmdel
(908) 442-9200
•Music and culture from the
Slovah nation, staling 10 a.m.
Sept. 26. Adults $6 in advance, $ 8 at the door; children
under 8 free,
SOMERSET ART
ASSOCIATION
Far Hills fairgrounds
PeapackRd.. Far Hills
(908) 234-2345
•Outdoor art show and sale,
noon-5 p.m. Sept. 26, Rain
date Oct. 10. Adults $2.50,
children under 6 free,
SPORTS CARD AND
COMIC BOOK SHOW
Budget Motoi Lodge
Route 9, Woodbridee
(908)583-7915
•Also including non-sports trading cards, 10o.m.-4p,m,

Sept 26, Adults 12, children
under Sfttf.
STAMP, POtTCMD,
AND l A S O A U CARD C0UICAiMstimos
38 North Main St., MHRown
(906)247-1093
•Show and safe (or collectors,
i 0 u n . 4 p . r n . 3 i p t 26. Free
admission.
1UCSOAVWOHT
SKCTACUUH
Victorian Manor
2S63Woodbridfe Ave., Edison
(908)422-9365,390-8037
•Baseball card and comic book
show, 5-10 p.m, Sept. 28. Admission $1.

Kid Stuff
C H U O M N S ART FESTIVAL
Sunday, Sept 26, noon
Hunterdon Aft Center
7 Lower Center St., Clinton
(906) 735-8415
•StHt waHws, clowns, animal
acts, and other items with a
circus theme. Rain date Oct 3.
Frea admission to Itttival; varied fees for activity booths.

Great Swamp Outdoor
Recreation Center
247 Southern Blvd., Chatham
<201) 635-6629
•Author and filmmaker introduces his film showing Americi's Most Beautiful Parks, Free
admission.
DOMSlESSmQ
(906)932-7064
Author and essayist presents
the Mason Watch Gross lectures at Rutgers University, Free
admission to all programs.
•"Only Connect," Voorhees
Chapel, Douftbss CoHeja, New
Brunswick, 6 p.m. Sept. 29.
•"literature as an Alternative
Map of the World," Robeson
Campus Center, RutgersNewark, 1 p.m. Sept, 30.
•"HowtheT«tW»|strveDofc"
Voomees Chapel, Douglass
College, NewBrunswtck.il
a.m, Oct, 1.
MTN M A N
Tuesday, Sept. 2 8 , 8 p.m.
Dragonetti Auditorium,
County College of Morris
Route 10, Randolph
(201) 326-5225
•Newspaper photographer reueces7heKil0n|flettofhis

natiw Cambodia. Admission
$5, discounts available,
HOWAH0QWW
Wednesday, Sept. 2 9 , 6 p.m.
Newark Museum
49 Washington St., Newark
(201)596-6550
•Author outlines the history of
N«w York's Cathedral of St.
John the Divine. Free admission.
,
DAVIDAtSOVtCH
Wednesday, Sept. 29, noon
liege of Morris
Route 10, Randolph
(201) 328-5225
•Newspaper photographer retraces The Killing Fields of his
native Cambodia, Admission
$5, discounts available.
HOWARD QUIRK
Wednesday, Sept. 2 9 , 6 p.m.
Newark Museum
49 Washington St., Newark
(201) 596-6550
•Author outlines the history of
New York's Cathedral of St.
John the Divine. Free admission,
DAVID RESOVICH
Wednesday, Sept 29, noon

Sunday, Sept. 26,3 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•John Kelleher, a
schoolteacher-turnedtroubadour from the Boston
area. Admission $6.

Speakers
THEARTMUICUM
rniwetow UnivetsHy
(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks at 12:30 p.m, Friday and 3 p,m, Sunday, Free
admission.
•J, Michael Padgett on ancient
athletics, Oct. 1,3.
iAIMEESCAUNTE
Friday, Oct. 1 , 8 p.m.
Wilkins Theatre, Kean College
Route 82, Union
(908) 527-2337
•Education and Latino youth,
discussed by the teacher on
whom the film Stand and Deliver was based. Adults $3, students $1.
JERRV M A M W I K I
Saturday, Oct, 2 , 2 p.m.

Author Patricia "PC.' Robinson, will open
the fret Author Luncheon Series Wednesday at the Brldgewater/Somerset County Library with a discussion of her historical
novel Decfan's Nlibt For more information,
call (908) 526-4016, ext 119.

Fitness

Troubleshooting walking problems
Editor's note: Thus is the fijth 0/ Another common problem expect six-purl series on uxilktm/ for ex- rienced by walkers is foot pain, or
excise being )nn m mnjimction
planter fascilis. To help prevent
with tiie American I hurt As\soau- this, some ankle stretches can Ix?
tion's Hmrtwilk. whicli lakes
done: sit on the floor with your
pl«r« locally on Oct. II u t SluUen) legs in front of you and gently pull
Park in Bridgi'iailer. Ms. Winter is each foot toward you. If this cantk clue/0/pliyisait tftempjy a(
not be done with your te
Somerset Medical CViikT.
straight, you can bend your knees
A big problem thni faces almost slightly,
all of us at one time or another
One more problem that is comwhen walking is cramps m the
monly seen is Achilles tendonitis
legs.
where you will experience a soreThis can often be piwenied by ness in the back of your call1 and
stretching your calves (us exlamed heel. This can also be remedied by
in the warming tip article) before stretching your calves IxMure and
and after walking. If you get a
after exercise. Remember that
cramp while you are walking, stop stretching is an easy, painless way
and do the same stretch, and then toprevent injuries and is well
resume your w a l k i n i ' , . w o r t h the time spent on them.
1 4 . . , Weekend Pkis • - -MmNrwpapcrs * " W 2224 1^)3

Boredom is another major problem that walkers face, There are
many remedies to alleviate this.
First, you can find a walking partner. Find someone whose company you enjoy, and walks at a
similar pace as you. This will not
only make your walking more enjoyable, but it will also make you
more compliant with your walking
if someone else is relying on you.
But beware! Walking with some
people can turn into a social time
when1 you forget the reason that
you are together is to walk. Walk
first, then make time to socialize
alter.
If you don't enjoy walking with
someone else, try purchasing a
Walkman. You can either listen to

American Heartwalk
Training

TipS By Vicky Wyder

your favorite radio station, or your
favorite tape. Another popular
item nowadays is to listen to txwks
on tapes. You can catch up on
your favorite reading while exercising at the same time! Books
on tape can be found and taken
out at your local library.
Another way to combat monotony is to change the environment that you're walking in, If you
usually walk in your own neighborhood, try driving to another
one, and walk there, Try local area

parks, or even a mall. Variety can
make walking more fun and enjoyable, while keeping you more
compliant to your walking program!
1 hor>e that these suggestions
help you to stick with your walking program, and make it a little
more enjoyable.
h)ok for the lkxirtwalk registration/onu in (he main section 0/
this1 ueuttpuper For jriore in/onna-

WookondPlus
Singles
MWtOHOMtCCMATRE
(906) 388-4*05
•Wlroom a r t Latin dancing i t
Rlcochtt Health end Racquet
Club, South Ptainfield, 9 p.m.

(201) 539-7300
•Social at Uptown Wllte'i, Governor Morrtt Inn, Morrtstown, 5
p,m, Thursdays.
CffOSMMM

•Dinner at Giovi's, Yardville,
8:30 p m Sept. 25. (908)

ACTWmilCLUt
( • f M loader)

Fridays. Co* $5.
(908) 722-6863, 754-0317

(908) 537-7794

(201)492-0664

•Self-help f oup at Centenary

•Fait foliate tour of the Poco-

•Ballroom and Lalin dancing ai

United Methodist Church,

nos, 9 a.m. Oct. 10. Meet at

American legion hall, Whip-

Metuchen, 7:30 p.m. Tues-

Laneco supermcrket, Clinton.

days.

Open only to those who previ-

pany, 9 p.m. Fridays.

CUIKt WAIM
(•IMM-61)
(201) 736-2714

FORUM FOR tlNOl£S

ously reserved.

(6091520-9337.

•Oktoberfest at Schwaebiscbe

(908) 446-2699

Alb, Warren, 3:30 p.m. Oct.

•Dinner party (casual Mire) in

•Discussion group (not church-

24. Meet at TGI Fridays, Bridge-

West Orange, 3 p.m. Sept. 26.

affiliated), social hour, and

water. Members $37, non-

Coat $30.

dnocmg at First Preibytenan

members 140: must reserve by

Church, Hitfititowi, 9 p.m. Fn-

Sept, 27.

eOCKTfJUATCMMIONI
(afMfO-41)

dayi. Cost $6.

(201) 066-0252

JIMIVMWIIHIINQUI

»CandW#it dance at Creations

(am 30-11)

(908} 249-6459

rtttaurant, Mad i too, 8 p.m.

•Dinner at Chtfile Brawn's,

•Discussion group at First Bap*

Sunday* Cost $6: jacket n-

Holland Park, 6:30 p.m.

list Church of New Market, Pis-

quired.

Wednesdays. (908) 257-4639,

cataway, 7:15 p.m. Mondays.

679-5418.

Cost $3.

NJWA to throw
re-opening party

orientation at 7:30 p.m. Mem-

•Discussion groups and danc*
Ing at Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 8 p.m. Fridays, Cost
$8.

613-1662.

Somerset, 8:30 p.m. Thursdays. Members $5, non-

p.m. Sept. 26, New-member

NCWEXKCTATtONI
(201) 964.915a

members $7.
MNQUFMU
(90S) 462-2406
Cost for all events $10.
•Dance and hot buffet at
Scant icon -Princeton. 9 p.m.
Saturdays.

beri $8, non-memben $&

ntontawNALa
CONNECTION

(90S) 221-0047
'Networking and business card
•Dance (jacket required) at
exchange at Ar&le's, MorHoliday Inn, Springfield, 9 p.m.
fistowi, 5:30 p.m. WednesSept. 25. Cost (8.
days. Cost $5.
•Dance (jacket required) and
SATURDAY NIOHTUVE
hot buffet at The Towers,
Mountainside, 9 p.m. Sept, 26. AND SOMETIMES SUNDAYS
Cost $8,

OVEftTUMSFOtSINOlES
(908) 356-6165
•Performance by Philharmonic
Renaissance Trio at Bathing
Ridge Country Club, 5:45 p.m.
Sept. 26. Cost 112 in advance,
$15 at the door,
M M N T S WITHOUT F M T H I M
t*eWe*eyCfce*«2M
(908) 254-6666
•Open charity danc* (proper a t
tirttatr^ttonhottl.lsetifl.S

•Dance (jacket required) at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange, 9
p.m. Sept, 24.
•Dance (jacket required) at
Town & Campus, West Orange,
9 p.m. Sept. 25, Oct. 1.
•Dance and hot buffet at The
Gate House, West Orange, 8
p.m. Sept. 26.

(908) 646-6620
•Gallery tour and dinner, 12:30
p.m. Sept. 26. Tour of O >
atuda Girtfcn gallery, East
Brunswick; dinner follows at
Pita House, Manaiapan. Meat
at Highland Park Contervati*
Temple end Center,
SMfUFMfNM

•Dencet i t Hilton howl, Parsippany (jacket required), and Lib
erties, Sheraton hotel, Iselin, 9
p.m. Oct. 2.

ftOLOHNQLES
(a«« 4 0 - 4 * 0
(908) 766-1839; 7-9 p.m.

(908) 704-1962
•Dance at Bacar's, Quality Inn,

Bridal Showtn
'Birthdays
Weddlnga
•Class Rsuntons
S 'AnntvwMriM . „
-Family Partlts
^
•Attlremtnts

SUNDAY
DESTINY

NU CREATIONS
Friday 4 Saturday
9 p.m.'1:30 a.m.

Country«SO'*
T p.m. to 10 p.m.

Rssarvt Now For the Holidays

Buffet

I NORTH V09WUERAVL, BOUNDBROOK

Call for Eitlmata and Planning lanrtot
>

- ^ '

'i1'.

!'.'»

'*

».'••!'.

'.': J

I^aA iy. & ~*U,

QualityPit-Owned
M ATERNTTY k INFANT CLOTHING

171 main street •Remington
SS'M
788-0103
**»«*

*)&

StretchYour
Your Dollars
Dollars at
Stretch

KIDZ KLOZET

L

A CONSIGNMENT & RESALE SHOPPE
JOThompMM Slitct • Kariuo

*Nnrllimi

kHk*0*atta
••it-S

231-6677

I f I L L t,

wiMTt n
CLOTMli

Jff*mtit.t!Jmit.

,<i

mxmtto

.*.•

,«

consignment collections

Consignment shops offer bagdns on
used merchancke. CcM itReselling or
Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

Buys & Sells

'UtcHoun

te

IESTS, BASKETS, BENCHES, PLANTPC

901.35^2002
L _r^ ^n

q
used home
furnishings

•QTTj

(behind Joe'i Villa)
Tuei-S«t 1030-5 MaiUnsvUk

BnndNamei

YOUNG SINCU
CATHOUC ADULTS CLUI
( • ! • * 21-31)
(908) 925-6978
•Game night and ice cream so*
cial (bring a half-gallon) at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Scotch Plains, 8 p.m. Sept. 25.
Cost 16,

Four Rooms/or Banquets

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

Contcmponry Coniignment Shop
New and almost new clothing for
women and children.
Jewelry • Accessories • Gifts • Home Items
Baby items; clothing and small furniture
| CcUfbr information on ConnywifflT]
IMS Waihiitfon Valley Rd

BeK Quality

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
(ages 30-55)
(201) 539-7300
•Dance (jacket required) at
Governor Morns Inn, Morristown, 8 p.m. Sundays. Men
J5, women free.

NAURANF
DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

The Alternative

n /?i

(professionals 30*80)
(906) 221-0047
•Networking at flridgewater
Manor, 6 p.m, Thursdays. Cost
$12.

i}KI

• Room Additions • Kitchens • Baths
•Decks •Siding • Windows & Doors
•Attic & Basement Remodeling

!'.'!>

Afu ~ ^

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS

HERB PAMLO'S

BUILDING
& REMODELING

The public is invited to attend
the grand re-opening of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts Sunday, 3-5 p m , in Westfield.
Visitors 'Mil be offered a tour of
the NJWA's expanded facility at
152 Broad St, and learn more
about the center's music, dance,
drama, fencing and special interest
classes. Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, director of the non-profit
center established in 1972, willbe
on hand to greet visitors, while
thi're will also bo live musical entertainment by NJWA instructors.
For more information, call (908)
789-9696.

•Bridge at Central Presbyterian
Church, Summit, 7 p.m. Sundays, Cost $3.

WZit i

**L5»

..*.'•
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
tiom. H it intruded for mv by peopk looking for other
ptoptt with whom to vxtrmt or play fports. far tnort
information plcate all l-SOO-StWii

1004

Cfrttll

CRIBBAQE PUYERS
We're looking for cribbage players interested In formIng a group to promote regularly scheduled games in
the Brtdgewater/Somervillt area. Call em. 4227

60 pint is part of Fnrba Ntivtpaperi' Iniradtictianf. }t it
intvndvd jot me Iv people hnkin^ hi ollm people with
xbmii lo aUibtiih nlaiuwhip*. hn more information
L I M A * DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50'», active, employed, seeking single divorced
while female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area Interested In litness
exercising, emits, Ilea markeimg, day excursions,
movies, local Ihoator and general socializing. Please
call Ext. 4300.
PETITE WARM ATTRACTIVE
intelligent, a lot ol tun lo be with. Very sweet widow
Jewish temalo in my sixties. Communication is very
important. desires smcjlu Widowei mnlo, Jewish, 60-

73, physically nnd menially hoahhyt?). sincere, with a
sense ot humor. Ukes theater, traveling, and enjoying
oach others coinpnny (ami misery) I live in Hudson

County. Ploaso reply exi 361B
SENIOR WHITE MALELooKing to talk ov«r aging sox, good living and for
friendship or more- with an affectionate, w«Meducated, older female. Please reply em. 4298.
I I N Q U WHITI WIDOWED FEMALE 70, interested in SWM, 65-70, who h k n slow
dancing, but trips, picnics, movies, etc, Ext. 4340.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TOi INTRODUCTIONS I O X 4340, FORMS W W I nnn, K SOM W, SOWRVIIU, NJ osm
VIRYQOOO LOOKING.
Hippy, InttHlgtnt, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
great stnie ot humor. Loves life, cooking, people,
animal! A occasional cocktail. Dining out * much
more. Would like to meet someone similar. NS, bttwetn 63 i 73 Please taply cut. 4381.

IMS
SUSJMSS Contacts
Bmintti Contatti t< •' new cUiujhtiiiini and is pint of

forbtt Nwpapcrs' lnirodnchom. it n intended for u<(
fiy ptQptt looking for other people u:\th whom In linnni
twmtit. For imoc uifa filtwe mil J-NOO* W M D f
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENTinterested in becoming ;i business partner in nn expanding travol agency branch Additional training
provided al no cost to right person. Please call Exl.
4518.
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking lor business partners to |om the growing
Jo'nl Vontuie MiitKi'iiii(| activity No investment. No
qualtlications of oxfjur (squired Training provided at
no cost lo the right iioopli' PlfcnstJ call Ext. 4512

1007
Gtttne PUytrt 6 U«l>b\^u n p.ut of Farbei Newspaper*'
LIIXHIWIUHU.

otlivr people with whom to play \>aim'i or enjoy Hobbiet.
Foi mote information fitwu r,r!/ /-W0-SJ9-W9J.

ATTENTION: RENTE PUYERS!
Yes.,.this is not a misprint, There are so few ol us, It
you play Pente or anyone you know ol plays Penteplease give me a call. (P.S. Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please call!) Please reply exl. 4173.

WOMEN SOCCER- loiim looking lor players 25 yr.s
& older to join recreational league for tall. Experienced and beginners wolcotne Ploase call ext, 4490

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
Try a FREE "Introductions"
ad andyou could win a tray of
oven-fresh La Bonbonniere
pastries & muffins delivered to
you or your
sweetie.
It's easy.
Just place
your ad in "Introductions",
Central Jersey's
best place to meet people,
and you're automatically entered. You could meet that spe
cial someone, a 60-plus new

friend, business contact, traveling companion, exercise
partner or game player/hobbyist. Call 1-800-559-9495 and
talk to our
"Introductions'* advisors who will
help you
word your
FREE ad. Place
your adby 5:00pm
Friday and you'll automatically
be entered to win the weekly
drawing,

1006
Exercise Partners

K

33-VR. OLD MALE loakiny for a woman exercise
partner tor wkends & eves. No particular age. PIB call
oxt. 4556.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILIE, NJ 08876.

Par torn n fum uf hitm Nempttpvn' hitrodm-

It it i id fit Jvil /in / I T hy pctiplv limiting foi

• 2062 Rt. 27, Edison 287-1313 * 6101A Hldby Rd., So,
Pl«inf*td 753-1616 • 143 Rt. I.Woodbrldgi 321-1916 *
1626 Rt 130, North BfuniwicK, 422-1616 • 367 Park Avt,,
Scotch PWm 322-1919

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495
\. Take some lime lo write down some characteristics about yourself, and your preferences
about Ihe type ol person you would tike to meet.
2. You can place your Introductions ad just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our specially trained stall
will help you. Any personal information we may request will be kepi strictly confidential,
3. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by 5pm. Your ad will run for six week! and
can be renewed at anytime.
4. To retrieve your messages, call 1-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts for advertisers.
The cost is S2 00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

Ptnon rMtMng Iht paitry ttty
mult tlv* Of wort in IN) Fotbn
N«*ip«pff( primary m i M tn«
•nd t» tble lo Motpl dtlivtry
during wMfe diy butintn houn.

1009
OofflfNanfons
HI, SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
52, has worked hard, and taking an early retirement
(to smell the roses) I nm slim, attractive personable,
and easy goinq-adveniurous and affectionate as
well. Would like to enhance your lite and mine, Want
1o travel but not alone. Respond to Ext 4483.
THII ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4483, FORBES NEWS>
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M7t.
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
36, seeking single female traveling companion without any restrictions- who is able to travel at whim.
Any nitionallty. Please reply ext. 4164.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVI MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS I O X 41M, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
SOX I H . SOMERVILLE, NJ0M76.
SWQLI WHITE MALE
40, seeking WF friend tor cruise Club Mid or your
VKitlon m i . Shire expenses, no commitment required; we'll just b« friends and have i great tlmtl
Pit call em. 4 U 3 .
Trntting CmpMiom it part of Fnrbtt NewtMptn1 IntroJHCtiom. It it wtemlta for nir by ptnplt looking for
thtr ptQpli with whom lu fr.tuW. Fur more information

1010

37 YEAR O U > -

Atlractive (at chick. Under 300, but over 200 lbs. I
nave green eyes & brown hair. I'm loo King for a
sincere, warm-hearted, fun-loving SWM 25-35- who is
not marritd but employed. I like to play pool, go to

movies, read & lisn. I like lo spoil & be spoiled,
Serioui only respond I Pleasejepiy oxt. 3602.
A PRETTY ILOND WITH C L A M IN S f t l E
5 7 , SO, feminine, attractive, slim, fashion conscious,
intelligent, positive accomplished, insightful, fun to
be with, grtat sensi ot humor, lovei the arts, classical music, and all the good things in lite. Searching
tor a tall handsome successful professional lor a
monogamous relationship leading to marriage.
Please ba an incurablo romantic with a zest for life.
Age unimportant but slate ol mind is. Fult head of
hear is a plus. Please call ext. 4492.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4482, FORBES NEWS-

PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08871
AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucessful OVUM, 59", 170 lbs,
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
lemale lor LTR & family, with take charge kind ol
man, please call ext.4297

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, S2 FOR EA AODTL MINUTE
1. Note Ihe extension numbers at the end ol the ads you would like to answer
2. To respond by phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the voice
prompts and record your messages. The cost is $2 00 per minute You must be 18 yp.vs o?
older to use this 900 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiving nati responses m addit.cr. \j voice
responses, you can rent a mail box for $5 per week Don rentals rrmst be paid m advance before
receiving your responses. To respond by mail, look for ads thai are specially ma'ked in BOLD
PRINT, Mail received for advertisers who have not requested mail boxes *iH not bo

Introduction! Is o p t r i l i d by Forbtft Newspaper*, 44 V f U r i n i Memorial Dr, I . , Somtntlte, NJ 01171. Forbei Nawipapart' Introduction! is a wiy lo m o «l
people, tmd • lertms partner.»lourih lor bridge, or anolhef d i s u c i l music lover Whalevnr yojr mlemtl*, you lhould be able to find lomeone to share thon
Penonil advertisements and voice mail meitages may not contain language lhat it overtly sexual, tuggeitive and/or olfentive to the general public The Publisher
reserves the right to re|«ct any ad This publication assumes no responsibility or liability lor ihe content O' rtply of a penonal advertisement You must be 18 yens
or older lo use Inn service
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home,
ALONE I BORED IN I 8 E U N DJPM seeks 45 i female who Is slim, attractive and
fun to be wilh. Must have sense of humor. I am S'tS",
145 lbs., with bfown hair and blue eyes. Let's talk.
Pis call ext. 4562.
ARE YOU READY
To have lun and great times? Come join this 27 year
old SJM lor excitement and adventure. Cm 5'it", well
built, have brown hair and blue eyes, a big heart,
gentle but outgoing personality, good listener, and a
caring, sincere attitude. My leisure activities Include
dining out, playing beach volleyball, going to the
beach, traveling, going to coffeehouses, ana reading
the Far Side and Calvin and Hobbes comics.
Tired of the bar scene? Me too, looking for a SJF 2329 who is a nonsmoking, responsible, attractive, educated, communicative, caring, honest, sincere and
affectionate individual.
Not interested In playing head games. If otherwise
inttreited, please call. I want to hear from you. Ext.
4423.
__
A M YOU TIRED OF ALL THE Q A M f l ?
Are you ready lor real relationship? Your search is
over. I am a SWJPF 38, pretty * petit*, t enjoy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet times at home laughing
& cuddling. I am spontaneous w/verled interests. I
am looking for a positive ft romantic SWPM who can
also b« my best friend, tl this Is you please call me,
gut. 4819.
ATTRACTIVE SWM M - Blonde hair, blue-eyes,
sexy, welt built, good heart and full ol laughs. Seeking very attractive female who Is honest, sensitive,
caring and affectionate for possible LTH. Must like
hugslll Ext, 4607.

BORN AGAIN
SWF, 34, attractive, Prof, woman, looking (or a SWC
Gentleman, who is strong in his walk w/the Lord,
Please write & incld. photo,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 0M76

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 50's, attractive professional, looks 10 yrs
younger than she is. Blonde, blue-eyed, slim. Likes
sports such as swimming, baseball, etc. Loves classical music and other types as well. Loves to read,
college-educated, Looking for SWM, ago 40-60. Physically fit gentlemen, not to overweight, who enjoys
dining out, sports, the beach, and much more!
Please reply ext .4601.

CARING
Physically fit DWM, 37, 5'9, 160 lbs. with a good
heart, sense of humor & traditional values. I enjoy a
wide range ot outdoor activities as well as movies,
plays & dining at various restaurants. I'm interested
in meeting a slim, sensitive S/DF, 37 or younger with
no children to share similar Interests 4 possibly a
meaningful one-to-one relationship, Plnat call Ext.
4469.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Youthful, 46,5t5", shapely size 12, great face, brunette professional, very $ and emotionally secure, no
kids, non-smoker seeks tall professional DWM to age
55 who is pro-activt, communicates well on all levels,
and Is a cut abovt the) rest, yet sensitive, caring &
very affectionate to share & enjoy a very special
relationship, for additional Info, call ext. 4564.

CLASSICAL MUSIC LOVER- SWF 36, ISO S/DWM
35-45 lor harmonlui long term relation, I also enjoy
Ballroom dancing, dining out, travel, and FSU Football. Non-smohtf preferred. All replies answered.

Daddy, 27, long blond hair, good looking, with 2
small children, (1 boy, 1 girl,) that live with me. In
starch of single or divorced whilt female, 21-30, slim
& attractive- lor fun times & dating. Please reply ext.
3610.

COUIMORAO

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Very good looking, Brn, hair, Blue eyes, 40; 5 8,
interesting, sometime* funny, prof., intertated in literature, film, beach, quiet tvts. at home, revolution,
seeks WS w/simllar qualities: vtry good looking, interesting, humorous, Independently wealthy, Will take
2 out of 3. Aged I M S (prefer 30-45). Height unimportant. To share good times, maybe learn tennis or
golf. Pttase call Ext 4507.

Plsaie reply ext. 4520.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLIASE K N D LETTER AND PHOTO
TOt INTRODUCTIONS BON 4110, FORMS NEWf.
EAHRS, PO BOX H i , SOMCRV1U1, NJ 0M7I.
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movlts &
the short seeking SJF, 20-25, with simitar interests.
Wsast call Extension 4328.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE M A L E 45, wealthy and generous. In search ot shapely lady
'for mutually beneficial, mistress-type relationship.
Please reply »xt. 4605.

COUNTRY DANCE PARTNER WANTED- will train. If
you art • financially wcurt, DWM, tall ft thin, 34-44 &
appear pressed i preppy I'm Interested. Button
downs a K No make believe Cowboys, I'm very
attractive, tall ft thin, 39, with short dark blonde hair
I bMutlful blut t y « Dancing 2-3 nights a week.
Please call Ext. 4522.

aCINQ ftlNQLE I t NEW TO ME...
and I'm scared to death- wilh AIDS & all the crazies
out there- so why am I doing this?. I guess I'm lonely
and I need a friend! So I pick up the Star Ledger and
turn to the personals,.. WHOA! There must be about
10 pages full- So tiow come I can't find one real
p t r i M ? I'm a single white make, 43, 5 9 (225lb»),
average looks but very friendly, fun-loving, nonsmoker, social drinker, very romantic, caring and affectionate. My friends call me "Buddy"!! I am also
honest and open, not like 90% ot these ads- I've
been reading what amounts to a bunch of BS Site,
shape, race, and age do not matter. If you are a real
womtfl please give me a call at ext 4167.

DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm a very attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving redhead • adventurous and full of lift. I like a man with a
great sense of humor, rugged, down to earth, and
must b t financially secure. Someont who likes anything from fine dining to getting lost In the woods. If
you're looking lor Cindy Crawiord, ketp looking. II
you're looking tor a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with pleast respond to
ext 3*04,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL P H A S E SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS §OX 3104, FORMS NEWS
PAPERS, PO §OX S i t , SOMERVtUE, NJ 0SS7S,

110 i t A U T l f IN. GIRL SEEKS BIG HEARTED G U Y Classy, DWF, 33, plus size, blond, blue eyes, Intelligent, caring, die heart romantic. I enjoy quiet evenings, cuddling up to a good movie, flea markets,
long car rides to no where, music and candlelite
dinners. Seek S/0WM. 25-38 who loves to have fun,
has good sense ol humor, enjoys an open line of
communication, sincere and affectionate. No drugs
or head games pleaso Respond to ext 4487

BUCK MALE
44 yrs. old. 6'1" 105 lbs. Average build with college
degree. Good sense ol humor, is non-pretentious,
and enjoys the following activities: loading, plays,
movies, concorts, dining out, dancing, cycling, hiking, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getaways,
just to name a lew. Desires a tall slim attractive
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs
young. Non-smoker with old fashion values. Would
like to share In some or all ot the activities plus the
things she enjoys doing as welt. For Iriondship, companionship ana more. Mother with small child welcome, Please respond to cxl. 4481

BODACIOUS BLONDEwlth sweeping sensuality One man woman, 5'5, slim,
50 w/ groat legs, intelligent attractive, former modol,
into the country and westorn scene Sooks best
friend/lover and marnago w/ a tall, handsome, lit,
savvy professional to share chili, WYNY, the rodeo,
and the best limes ol our hvos Ext 4610
BORN AGAIN D W F 41, w/chiidren, tall, attractive, woll-butll, would like to
meet born again Christian man with a good relationship witti God, 6't or taller, 30 t , family-typo Someone who likes movies, dinners, dancing, camping,
working out, traveling, pooplo, and kids Please reply
oxt 4561
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4561, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
BORN AGAIN
SWCF. 48, student, ACOA, worm, caring; love laughter, children, animols, good books/music, old movios,
Iho outdoors, sharing thoughts, toolings & God's
love Would Ilko to moet strong Christian gentleman
(strong Christian, (jonllo mnn) wilh good, kind, untior-

slandmg (of himself & others) heart. Ext, 4323.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4323, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 69w, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DEtSIE, YOU CALLED EXT. 4 1 7 0 I didn't catch your full ttltphone number on Iht message that you left. Pleast call back-1 would love to
speak with you!. Ext. 4170.
DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyei, blonde, 40-something, pretty, nice,
Interesting life, hardworktr, successful career and a
good friend. Looking for an Intelligent, kind, educated
man tor companionship and fun and whatever develops. Love black tie, the beach, boats, hikes, exploring, adventure, museums and Brlganllne. Please call
Ext. 3049.
DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 (looks younger), gentleman, brown hair, bluegreen eyes, 5't10", 185 lbs. Average to good looking? Very hard working, honest, loyal, affectionate,
kind-hearted, caring, easy going, shy, domesticated,
secure, non-smoker. Interests are outdoors, fishing,
recreation, beach, parks, movios, videos, cooking,
dining in and out, car shows, American Performance
Cars. Seeking single or divorced pretty, attractive,
shapely Oriental lady, 25-35 with very long straight or
wavey beautiful black hair. Shoulder length min., but
proler much longer Medium build 5'3" t . This lady
must be honest, caring, easygoing and calm naturea,
sharing similar Interests for LTR. Pis call ext. 4559.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Very young 44, with short biondo hair and greon
eyes, fit and trim professional who loves sport cars,
fashion, music & dancing, A/C, flea markets, movios,
dining out and romantic nights at home, I am socking
a DWM who ig attractive, fit and trim wilh no children
or older children 38-48 who Is not afraid ol commitment and looking to build lifo together. Eit 4468.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsically
and emotionally free to build a relationship with tho
right women if he wero to find tier,, and also havo
time lor tun, dancing, dining and just being wilh
someone spocial. Please roply ext. 4166.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive, 125 lbs, Grook-Amencan, with oldlashionod values, in search ol a Greek or GrookAmerican man between ages 45-57. Financially and
emotionally secure wilh family oriented values for
long torm relationship/marriage. Only serious inquiries. Please reply ext, 4482

DIVORCED WHITE MALE

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30, 6'1", and professional. Seeking white female20's or 30's, non/tmoker, lor friendship, fun and romance. I enjoy the shore, day-trips, romantic times
home or out, and I'm willing to try new things. I want
to cuddle & make you leel good, Sincere 1 Honest,
please reply ext, 3606.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit,
runs, walks, hikes, skis, plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars, hontst one on one relationship, country dancing, travel, out of doors, Channel 13, cooking, dining out, candle light romance, Italian anything, antiques, Victorian houses, If you are a nonsmoking petltt sexy woman, 35-45, who can write
letters and you relate to more than half of the above,
then please write to me lor prompt reply, Ext, 4166.
THIS ADVSRT1IIR HAS ALSO CHOtEN TO RECEIVE MAIL 'LEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 1 M , FORMS NEWSPAEER1, PO BOX I f f , SOMERVILLE, NJ QW76.
DIVORCED WHITE M A L I
60, professional, very active, fit, A financially stable.
An average man* no drinking or drugs, but I smoke,
looking for SWF, slim, 28-43, needing a nice emotional start in Hie who likes to be spoiled and knows
how to spoil In return. Must be level headed, like
sports, cars, dining out, quiet eves. Sense ol humor a
muitl Ext. 4014.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5'11 successful, financially secure, good looking
seeks naturally attractivo woman. 41 lo 59 up to 6
lor long term relationship Athletic, business interest,
politician, physician, stewardess. Socialite a plus
Ext 4489.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
43, professional, 6', UIO lbs , Cntholic, Seeking SWF,
32-37 (firm), 5 2-56 medium build, tor serious relationship & whatever develops Sonse of humor a <
but must be attractive, outgoing & tjood convorsalionalisl (w/no children prol) to bnpy movies, dining
out & live occasional i.nny day Piunso no fanatics or
with lilllo turn1 on thoir hand1! Ploaso reply

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
J9. b 7, 145 lbs. seeks meaningful relationship w<SDWF Into 2OY4O, unclnr b 6 f. slim Easy going, considerate & sincere f'loasc vail Td 41)17

DIVOHCEDTWHITE, PROFESSIONAL MALE, 37
A(!F.U"II.-( . tMli'tlniCnt, M'(.un<. .ilk'CtionjU 1 .

mm.int'i:

family man, single piuent with soon-to-be-collegobound son, nice guy w; worm heart ISO S/OWF, inteltujtml. t-arlh liouiiii. i|uul si.nr.e ot humor, canny,
loving sensitive .in:! nice w;um rmili? lof possible
L.TH I'm luokiruj fur ;i SObO woman, somoone I can
equally irspert and stun; my interests with.! am nut
a dommator nor do I hkn to tn> dominated. Good old
fashioned values w*a littln room tor mischief art* tymlities I look toi Crualivity and n ctesiri; to uxpeni'iice
life lo Iho Uillusl is <i plus, but take ITK? time to rest
sometimes!! I am mlorosiod in |usl abotil everything
w' a lift Jo more emphasis on Iho outdoors Lots go
dancing,-fishing, dining, tennis, uxploie tho dunes of
Capo cod of (list sil home toother nrut I'm happy.
Friendship comas 1st and strong relationships aio
liko yood food, m thai it Inkus lima to piopnre Romu
was nol built in A clay and neiihor are relationships
So if you're looking for <i nice, lovnblo, guy to ag-
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gravate ana anno/ YOU for the rest of your Me.
Pioasft roply <ifaO2 oi piea^i writs-. (Picture is optional )

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4602, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVIUE, NJ 0887$.
OO VOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS on the beach &
dancing until dawn? So do I, I am a spontaneous
professional SWM 34. entrepreneur, handsome, medium build, who is smcuro and lun to Do with. I onjoy
physical fitness, music, sports, & travel. Seeking an
attractive, mature, sincere SWF, 25-34 who enjoys an
active, adventurous lifestyle for a lasting relationship.
Please reply em. 4S51.
It h thv fmliiy i)/ thi\ Hi-fv/i.i/tcf tun lu publhh any
penontil mhctiwuvnl //wi rn.iv w overtly svxtwl, iMfiJSfitwe andfor ofjeiiiive to tin- vvnvral public. Tim tenice it
mhndrd tolfly /or pcnoiul ,uh (nr mii;(i'j who vioutd
hkv to eUiiblhb it n-iiilwn>hifi \itw aitn-r JIH({/[\
FIERY, FASCINATING 4 FIT FELINE
Very aiiractlvo, professional, DWF, 5 5 ' , 123 tbs,
•tOish- looks 3Disn, non-smoker, w/lony hlond wavy
hair & green eyes I love dining, dancing & dreaming.
Seeks Prof. WM, non-smoker, 40-50V with great
mind, soul, and body, tor iho best in life, (I was on
vacation in August- if t missed your call, please call
back!) Please reply ext 4290.
FIRECRACKER
in search ol her match. 41, SJF soeks adverterous,
classy gentleman with quick sense of humor who is
confident enough in himself (not arrogent} to not be
intimated by any a confident independent, active
lady. I enjoy travel, dancing music, tennn and skiing.
If your a S/DJM, 235-45, non-smokor seeking a tratiional, healthy, long term relationship please call ext.
4491
FIT I H M L T M V WHITE MALE
46, seeks female counterpart lor discrete fun &
friendship, Please call exi. 4558
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4558, FORBES NEWS'
FAf EW8, PO BOX W , SOMEHVILIE, NJ 0 t l 7 > .
GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALEProfessional, 42, adventurous, cute, in love with life
nniJ still growing. Slable, secure and know myself. In
search of gay lemalo with like qualities. Non-smoker,
no drugs, disease free for Inondshtp or possibly
more Please call ext. 4486
GAY WHITE MALE
31 yrs. old, 5'11, 155 lbs., brn. hair/eyes. Somervillo
area, Enjoy romantic times, Antiques, long walks in
the city, looking for possible relationship. Looking for
someone 18-31 Please call ext, 3033
GIRLFRIEND WANTED
SWM. 33, exciting, tall. dark, looks lino, deep, educated, and works out. In search ol a team minded,
caring, SWF, N/S, for summer fun, museums, walks,
movies, and delmitoly tor LTR Pleaso call exi. 3611.
HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, caring, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to V., petite attractive, romnnt«c, smmt Friendship-Romance relationship call ext. 4360
HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5', 6", brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit, great
smile & personality, looking lor cute SWF who is fun
A opon-mlnded for exciting tolationsrup. Please call
Extension 4310
I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KINO, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love oil kinds ot music, song, dance,
hike, nature, younnol r.iiok Spoking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man .W-5'J years old. Exi.
4172.
I WANT A MAN IN MY L I F E This 4-year DWF, 49, Irish/German, non-smoker/light
social drinker (seeking samo), misses a spocial man
m my life I am pretty. Irish, 5 V medium build, auburn haif, blue eyed, financially secure, college educ
legal secretary, classical music lover, who will make
timo daily lor us My likes are many-give me an
enjoyable man wilh whom to do thorn. We wtll laugh,
en|oy life, travel, you will bo needed You're unmarried. 5 9 to 6 1 are late 40 s to 50 s, coll educ,
sookmq a 1 on ^ relationship, active Bonuses' German, inMriied. Gemini, work in law ot business Turnoffs seximi cjonllas, egocentric men Please reply
<?xl 4477
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO

TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4477, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08B76.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF I E I N Q V E M
My lavorlte hobby it thinking. I am a thirty ytar old
SWF wllh a quick mind and • iharp tongue. I lovt
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal passion. If you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
In an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. (Action
verbs need not apply) PS. I am also small and cute.
Ext. 4609. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RICEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND
PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO; INTRODUCTIONS SOX
4 t M POMES NIWSPAPf PJS, Pti BOX H I , SOMtRViaE,NJ0SI7fc-.
IMA2JYEAR0LO
SWM, creative, responsible 4 a bit left of center. I'm
happy dancing til 2 AM or crashing on the couch with
a good movie. I'm 5'10", Him, 4 fairly attractive. It
you are a SWF who has intelligence, ambition, a
great sense of humor and like Dltnty movies, give
me a call. PS.- Nice legs art a plut, but not necessary. Pleaae reply ext.4480.
THIS ADVEVmSER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECttVI MAIL PHASE UNO UTTtR AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 44M, POMES NfWt-

PAPERS, ro BOX m , soMtRviLn; NJ curt,
I M O U READ THIS A O and think It sounds interesting • we might have a lot
in common • keep reading • atlll sounds good • leave
a message and tell m i about yourull Attractive female 5' 6" 135lbs., early 40s. Fair hair, blue eyes.
Professional, homeowner, no children, ISO friend for
social thingi and quiet times who is creative, with
good morals and sense of humor, + + +'s • educated, over 5' 10" athletic, blue tyes, 4045isrt,
young children. Please respond to ext. 4485
IN SEARCH Of REAL MAN
Not wanting a "Barbie1, NO head-garnet, attractive
and intelligent, non-smoker. I am young, craiy, in
wheelchair, independent, actress, writer, photographer. Liket: music, pirtitt, quiet nights, carnations.
Be young or feel young, NO JERKS! I'm not a frail
thing needing assistance, Don't nted a man, but
wint one. Ext, 3607,
ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meet Mr. Right, (Age: 60-early 70s.) If
you love to socialize, go out to dinner, visit the shore,
o on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
OVE to meet you! Please reply ext. 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO*
DUCTIONS BOX 41IS, PORSIS NEWSPAPERS, PO
•OX S H , SOMCRVILLE, NJ 0H7».

S

JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr, old, Physically lit, 55, 156 lbs Looking lor a
female between the ages ol 32-36 Seeking nonsmoker and non-drinker, and a professional who Is
physically fit. H you enjoy a good time call exl. 4162
LIFE'S TOO SHORT 4 SHOULDN'T BE WASTEDattractive, outgoing spirited blonde, romantic, sensual & caring desires an attractive Intelligent unattached male (40-50) lo be my friend & lover. If you're
ready for a long term relationship, then call, lei's
laugh & enjoy lite together, Ext, 3605.

MAQICMAN
This 52 year old- attractive, eepirHed but tvsilsblt,
JWM is a self-employed professional in search ol a
petlie, sexy lady who Is MUCH younger than I am for
a long term relationship, I am a non-smoker, very
light social drinker, with multiple Interests ranging
from modern novels lo fast cars to Vegas. I raised
two girls who are mimed and have their own livtt, I
mist hiving youngsters (not adult children) around
the house, so it you have kids, thats a plus. Hopefully, you ira a woman who can make decisions,
understands the pressures ot business, (a Impulsive,
tender, hat a good iensi ol humor, can even laugh
at herself, and Is wdKno, to do something at the drop
ot a hat. And hoptfulty, you art a woman who needs
both to give end receive lots of affection, It you can
ba introspective and thoughtful, if you rfce to roughhouie one mlnuta and cuddle the next, If you aren't
afriid of meaningful emotion or commitment, and If
you are witling to try to work out your hangups (we all
have them), give me a call. Mease respond to sit.
4471
MATURE (JUT TON) I W M - 33, down to earth, laH,
b l u e t t s , enjoys outdoor activities- hiking, scuba
diving, tht beach, akHrw also dining out i movies or
watching TV. Seeks M f f , educated/professional
good ihapt, 5 6 ' pKis, who would like to try eomething naw. Pltata respond D T , 4 4 H .
MLUONAIREWmt VACNTA M t f t C I M S
Not atill reading? SWM-30 (looks 24-25}, 5 1 0 , mad.
build (not thfrvout not tat either!) ShouMer length
Brn, pair, green eyes, enjoys Wee simple pleasures.
Blue Jesnt, Rock t Rolf, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/gieet sense ot humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous i a hoptlees Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure I possible long term relationship. I am a smoker. Ploate call Eit 4515.
MR. MOM '
DWM 39 tall, dark ft ...skinny, great sense ol humor,
loves music (esp. clastic rock), movies, football A
long walks. Would like to meet an intelligent commitment minded woman lor friendship I more. P.S.
Since my sister put me up to this- a handsome simile
younger brother wouldn't hurt. Please call Cm. 4516.
MR. RIGHT? IMOTrOKALLY A C C t l S H H I I W M
36, very young at heart, 6'4, self-employed, a man's
man, unusually romantic with the right lady, incredible tense of humor, very, very down to earth, loves
the beach. If you are looking lor a man that knows
how to communicate, ss well as treat a lady* don't
wait- |om me In living within the embrace of Intimacy.
I am seeking a SWF, 28-39, 5-5'8, not overweight,
active, slim to petite, old-fashioned values, loves to
laugh, independent, educated, romantic, likes to play
in the garden together, making things grow, enjoys
cooking together, falling asleep In each others arms,
traveling, snaring adventures, very sensitive, very caring, and be very down to earth 4 ready for the relationshlp of a lifetime, Call Ext. 4334.

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love to laugh, enjoy going out 4 love hugs,
look no lurthor. I'm a 43 yr old BWM who is looking
for SWF up to 40 to share great times with, I love to
dance oi |us1 cuddle Looking lor a woman who
wants lo be serenaded by my guilar. I m b'8,160 lbs,
with hazel/green oyes. & I work out regularly & love to
travel. Reply ext 4409

NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, divorced white female, healthcare professional,
busy working on my degree at a weekend college,
finally has the summer off. Haven't had a chance to
make new friends, I'd like to get back to what I enjoy,
natural living, outdoors activities like biking, hiking,
long walks, rides In the country and exploring, all
types of music from Reggae to Blue Grass, getting
into shape, but most importantly good and tunny
conversations and friendship. I have an adventurous
nature and I'm open to learning, sharing and having
tun and taking risks (I just returned from a white
water rafting trip In WV with my kids. What a blast
although I was a little scared). I appreciate the absurdities that lite can offer and can laugh at myself,(why
else would I write this personal). I'd love to meet a
patient man wllh similar Interests who wants to explore (the Bridges of Madison County) with me this
summer, Please respond to ext. 4479.

LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM, I'm 23 years old, 5 9 , blue eyes, light brown
hair, college graduate and a sensitive guy. I'm interested in finding someone who can be herseH, Ihlnk
on nor own, will tiy anything Irom in-line skating,
camping al a mountain lake, lo relaxing on Iho cojeh
and watching a good movio. Could you be tho girl I'm
looking lor? Please call u\, 4422.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, POBOXJM, SOMERVIUE, NJ 08876,

NICE GUY
~~~~
I enjoy tho simple things in life; Ice cream cones,
movios, good conversation, good books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs. I'm a WSJM, responsible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense ol humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comtorlablo with Ihemsell, "prelty-plain-jane", 35-45
years old, 57" A under, no tittle kids, medium to
slender build, moderate drinker, non/tight-smoker,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and teminlne. Not looking tor a one
night stand but a serious contender Please reply ext.
417O

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27, law student, Intelligent, allrachve, thin looking lor SF, 2Q-35, Intelligent independent, attractive,
please call oxt 3603

NIFTY FIFTY
mco & lino looking lady. Fit & Fun WWJF seeking
soul mate (or fun & whatever, II you're physically
(and hopefully financially)^ & looking for fun, age Is
no problem, Nice looking would be fine. Personality a
plus, good sense ol humor a must. Please call Ext.
4511.

LOOK NO FURTHER, HERE I AMI
Very attractive SWF, non-smoker, in search of handsome unbald SWM, 50-54, 5 7 to 5'6, for 1-on-1 relationship. Interests are dancing, occasional travel,
eves, at home. Call me • you won't be disappointed!
Today may be our LUCKY day, PlBase call Exl. 4327,

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wile' Let s make a deal Hardworking SWM, 28, very fit, 6 i. Very mlolligont,
suave looking Pro! needs mousy Couniry Girl, Corporate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a business together?) Sacnlicing lor Bountilui lilo Ext
3926.

IB
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QUALITY WHITE MALE
Nice looking, 40's, educated, full head ol hair, looks
10 years younger & thinks 20 yoars younger, solid
body (should lose some stomach,) considerate, nonsmoker, extremely light drinker, sensuous, cooks,
keeps clean home, very handy, very active lifestyle

Sept 22-24,1993

U o k k M tor: brunette, up to 47yrs old, 53" to 5 T ,
Him, a little stacked or willing to ba, loyal I consider•te with a sens* of humor I a graat smile. Smiling
as a plut. I'm looking for the quality in a woman.
ir skin cokx or eye slant are unimportant Please
respond exl. 4169, reply guaranteed.
THll AOVtRTltlR H A l ALSO CHOMN TO ASC t t V I MAIL P t l A M U N O LfTTIR AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTION! I O K 4 1 M ,
F O R K ! NEWSPAPERS, PO 10)1 I N , t O M M V1LU,NJ0H71

»

READ MY PERSONAL
OWF, non-smoker, 9' s \ green eyes, 401th professional, looking lor (all, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes lift, good times
and U down to earth with • sense of good nurrtor and
sense of reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
dimples In a gotfball? Pleaae leave answer, brief message and name and phone number and I will call you
back. Ext. 4337.
TMtl AOVMTIMR HAS A U O CHOMN TO HEC I I V I MAIL P U A I I M H O ifTTIP. AND PHOTO
TO: W n O O U C n O N I M X 4937, F O R M ! N t W I PAPERS, PO I P X t W , SOMERV1LU, NJ OUT!.
RENAISSANCE MAN LOOKMQ P M R I N A I M A N C I
WOMAN
I'm a good looking, prof., well educated, DOM w/ no
children. I am 40 (look 33), 5 8 tall, 16S lbs. I am
intelligent and articulate, and have a healthy sense ot
humor. I am alao a gentleman w/ solid values, which
include sincerity, honesty, and consideration ol
other's feelings. I have many Interests, which Include
volleyball, bowling, tennis, composing music end
playing guitar and keyboard. I alao enjoy scMI, and
occasionally going to movies, dancing and dining
out, as well aa spending time at home w/ good
friends and good conversation.
The Renaissance woman I'm looking for should have
similar values and interests and be bet. 27 and 43.
She should be emotionally and financially secure,
down to earth, have a pleasant disposition and appearance, healthy self esteem, intelligent, not Into
head trips, and aa comfortable being a lady aa well
as a tomboy. Musically inclined a plus. It you fit this
description, (are not Intimated by a multi-faceted
man) and are looking for friendship and perhaps
more, please give me a call. Race is unimportant. No
smokers, heavy drinkers or drug uaera, please. Ext.
4M3
S O W * - 34, blue eyes, brunette, single mom, financially secure, I enjoy camping, Dining out, movies,
plays 1 museums, I m looking tor a down to earth
SWM, 3440 yrs. old, who enjoys the same things as
myself, If this sounds good to you then call em. 3619
I I I K I N O I I N O L f WHITt MALE
Extremely handsome, successful, creative, spiritual,
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan, open minded, honest, communicative, thick full tiark hair. Nourishing, single,
Interested In serious relationship, responsible, early
30's, no drugs, alcohol or smoking, lor SWF, beautiful ash blonde, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere, Intuitive, sexy, 5 7 , 130 lbs. end much, much
more. Ext. 4474
SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNO WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He should be a SW/DWM, educated, tinanci&tly/emotionally securo, affectionate, respectful, and interested In a friendship and possible long-term monogamnus relationship I m 'J 2, polite, nnd have brown
naturally curly hair, find hazel green eyas. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a greal listener and conversationalist, dancing, sprctntoi sports, cultural events and
much moil! I in ihu piouil mother ot Iwo beautiful
cats (ii/k/a my kids ) I'm very ambitious, compassionalo, and advunUirousi. Desiring a soutmate-nol
just a "playmate. II we share similar Interests and
this "no nonsense tun-lovmg woman has peaked
your turiosily-lhen call or send mo a note (picture
optional). 1 truly uuliove LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVEDII Exploring LIFE S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
6X11475
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOIEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 447S, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX BW, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 W T 1
SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, i have been single over 4 yrs & comfortable But not enough to want to stay, looking for
someone who has no children, but wants some in the
future. I have none now, looking for someone to help
me find myaell, love me A not leave me. I am no
Beauty but nol gross either. I want very much to love
& be loved, To grow & prosper together decently, I
preloi someone who is outgoing because I am reserved Going places I love, Please call exl 4295
SINGLE BLACK MALE
HO, 6 ' T , 210 Ihs . iiililclic dliradive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF lor ciisunl d;ilmt|. must bo sincsto
reply oxl 36H>
SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic Lookmq tnr open minded, sensunl le«
malo AQB & r<uu is unimportant. Call mo, and lels
slarl enjoying each others company! Pleuso reply
oxl 4390.

S I N Q U WHITt FIMALE
Attractive, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
outgoing white mate, 48-56, at least 5'10, who enjoys
life's celebrations, dining out, entertainlno at home,
dancing & good conversation. Only men with a sense
of humor a sincere attitude need apply. Please call
Extension 4338,
S*MOLIWH*TI FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs., 5'5 w/1 child, nonsmoker, non-drug uier, sincere, honesl, organlied i
neat, secure about myielf, Wishing to meet SWM,
must be very attractive, 2 8 - 3 6 , 5 9 - 6 1 In shape, 34
Inert waist or small, 0-? kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or laiy, must be
secure about yourself vet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, If you fit
all of the above, then please call ext.4294
BWOUWMITIFtMAU
37, down to earth, wavey, light brown, shoulder
length heir and brown eyes. 5' 6', larger frame but
not obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, stayIng home for a quiet evening w/a movio or going out.
Works drfi. hours but kind of a night owl. Looking tor
a sincere, honest, S/DWM, kids ok, 35-50 who knows
how to treat a lady, 5 10" and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one rewionehlp.
No head games please. Only serious minded callers
need call- ext 3806.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, 5 8 ' , Enjoy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have i bubbly sqnse of humor & you should
the same. Must «n|oy children. I am looking lor a
SWM, Mid-twentiet, who has a great sense of humor,
MUST be able lo be open & communicate! Flnacially
& emotionally stable a must. Not looking lor a Playgirl centerfold, |uit i sincere guy, who is looking for i
real relationship Please reply ext, 3614

IINQUWHrTCRMALE
49, 5 4 " 120 lbs, haiel eyes, blonde & attractive
Would like lo meet that special tall romantic caring
and sincere gentleman to share the simple and finer
things In life such as flowers and candle light dinners, A Best friend and poielbly a lasting relitlonihtp Pteeae respond lo em. 4484
I I N O U W W t T I FEMALE
~~
Professional, mld-40's, living life lo lullest but tired ol
doing it alone. Interests include golf, skiing I biking
a i welt as quiet times. Value honesty, laughter, &
open communication, Would like to meet S/DWM,
non-smoker with iimllsr interests, Pis call e»t, 4565.

• W L I WHITE MALE
26, 5'8", 165 lbs., brown hair h blue eyes, educated,
seeks SWF, 20-28, with the following In common,
healthy, •tttictivi, athletic, en|oyi outdoors, and is
conservative wtih old-fashioned values, to build
friendship A possilbe relationship, please call exl
3601
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6 ' 1 " ( IBOIbs, curly hair (natural), physically lit
Varied interests Inclucfu;1 Sinatra, Storn, NYC, outdoors, and racquoiball Seeking lomale for all occasions. Ago & raco unimpoitant Please reply oxt
4174.
_
_
SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs. old. Very good lookinq, hopeless romanlic,
seokiny single lomalo, but ween ?4-42 V8 , dark hair
w/ light oyes and in (jtcnt shnpu with many interests
The ideal lady is smart, prolly anctm good shape, bet
5' and 5'6", non-smoker nnd non-drug user, race is
unimportant. Must be clnnn nnrt hDndgamors need
not apply. Please reply oxl. 4604
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31,6'2,190 lbs likes sports, movios & outdoors. I nm
sincere & honest & have a good sense of humor. I
work crazy noun 3-11 pin Looking tor WF 25-40 with
similar hours 4 interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships, if you're out ihcfe-lel's talk! Please call
Ext. 3039
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, handsome, athletic Inlallactual,
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other limes quiet.
Like outdoor activities & exercise but also liko to
relax in peace & quiet Ubetal, honesl & loyal. Liko
tennis, skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parks, theater, history, politics, etc. Looking for a
woman to share Me with. Pleaso call Ext. 4335.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, tall, handsome, athlete, In excellent shape, enjoys
music, swimming, picnics, & dining out, financially
secure, and very steady, seeks attractive, physically
lit female, 25-35 yr. old, wilh similar interest & likes lo
have tun, please call B X L 3 6 0 9 _

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
SINOLE WHITI FtMALt 34
warm, bright, slim I attractive, envoys dining out,
good music, I new adventurea, la looking tor a 3040
old, S/OWM, who Is fit, down to earth, & looking
r someone special, Please catl ent.3622

SINGLE WHITE MALE
36, varied Interests, flexible and varied work hours,
looking lor a SWF with varied interests, attractive,
adventurous and appreciates someone with good
tenet ol humor, Please respondtoEnt, 4472.

M M U WHITI MALI
35,178 iba, muscular build, brown hair, green eyee.
Sick of the bar scene, tired of games, I'm honest,
romantic, handsome with good sense ot humor, Ilka
to work out and have many different Interests. Looking for SWF, 2645, very attractive, uhapety who Is
also Into fitness, honest A sincere, looking tor a long
term relationship. Cajl Ert, 4497,

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26 yrs. old, attractive, succeisful, SfMOIn., strawberry blond hair, green tyet, I i m honeit and caring,
tired of head gamtt 4 bar tctntt. I enjoy various
activities from N.Y, City to ttie short. Looking for
SWF, 21-30 who Is attractive, honest, wltti good
senst of humor who it looking for a friendship or a
poasibte relationship. Plaass call art, 4555,

ItfMUWHtnUALI

I N G L E WHITE MALE
29, 5 8, blonde hair 4 blue eyes, former marine,
weighMlftef, Catholic, emotof, social drinker, tattooed, biker, Mechanical Engineering student. I like
SO's, M i & Heavy Metal. Hale Rap I Club Muiic.
Looking for SCF, no drugs. Please call Ext, 4328.

C

famity ori38, S' 11,185 lbs, athletic,
tried seeks a Him prttty lidy, 2445 I love to spoil
!nd pamper that toecM lady. I'm K t o M N N n • long
term relationship. Please respond to srt. 4476
IMQUWHITIIttU
.
^ 1 1 W 1
43, in March of 8/D/WP, 39-60, for a aertoua I ITFJ. I
like Hock car racM. I like to do almost anything. I am
5 9,175 lbs., looking for a onton-one relationship. A
woman who like* To be spotted. I tike the shore.
Smokers OK, kids OK, pals OK, Somerset County
area, race unimportant. I hope to hear from you real

5m S

S

^

•JNOUWtOTIMAU
Handtomt, atnltite. wccMtful, we**ducettd, tta-

ble, sincere. Enjoys sports, cwtdows, tarwisjoH,
movies, the arts I travel. Seeks beautiful affectionate, intelligent, tthtetlc, non-imoking female (26-38)
who enjoys lite, companionship, romance I sharing
all ot the above. If you're between 5 2 1 5 7 , ticeotlonally amactive, physically fit * destre a serious
relationship with a great all around guy who promises
to meke you happy, P l o w can art. 4402
MNQUWHfflMAU
Looking tor young female who Is pretty, kind and
attractive. I want to have a nice, meaningful and
friendly relationship with a girl that wantstobe
happy in one relationship. I keep busv physically by
taking karate 4 working out a NNe with weights, |ust
enough to look and feel good. I em 5 7 snd have
long curly brown hair and s cute (Me. Perfect chance
lo meet your someone special. In my personality, the
most Important thing Is the companion I have. Please
calt Ent. 3336,
SINGLE WHITE M A U
"
~
Tall, handsome, Attorney emotionally snd financially
tecure seeks tall, very attractive, WT, 28-45, for tht
but things in lite expensive ind Free. Ext. 4473.

m i AKMTISH HAS ALSCICMOKN TOJE.
CEIVE MAIL FUASf SEKO U T 1 I M N Q «JOTp
TO: IHTWOOMCTWtl 1O« 4TO, FONtlS NfWS-

»AMM, po tOK m, towtmnm, m otsn.
SUMU WHITI HALE. », w FAMILY a WINDS
tell me I'd make a great catch, only I don't like going
to bars to meet women. If you wouldn't mind a guy
that could build you furniture, take you on romantic
camping tripe 1 take you Antique hunting, I wouldn't
mind meeting you. Incidently, vm pretty good looking
too, Plant call E»i. 4506.
„
•WQUWHfTIMALI
26 yrs, old, attractive, successful, 5ft.i0in.( strawberry blond hair, green ayei. I am honest and caring,
tirtd ot htad games A bar icenei. I enfoy various
activities from NY. City lo the shore. Looking for
SWF. 21-30 who it attractive, honest, with good
seme of humor who is looking for a friendship or a
pomble relationship. Please call ext. 4555.

SINGLE WHITE MALCAttractivt, vtry fit, 30, 5 9 , blue eyes, tun-loving,
enjoys boating, beach, outdoor!, travtl, p«ti 1
iports. Seeks SWF, 25-33, tor friendship postlMy
leading to a lasting relationship Pleeie call
Extension 4339.
THIS AOVlRTtOM HAS A U O CMO63SN TO ft*
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SINO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, I O X 4331, t O M f i l NBWt>
SINOLE WHTTE MOfESSfONAL F l N A l l
M , 5ft 4ln. 110 lbs,, vtry sexy, sophisticated, Intelligent, exotic. Late 2tMeoklng. Financially secure. Independent, corporate professional. Looking for attractive, hontit, tinctft SPVVM, 3443 for LTR. You
can count on my sincerity and loyalty II you are a
call ti 4~*
worthy person , Pleast•callMI
S W O U WHITI PftOFISSIONAL MALE
43, 5'5", young looking, smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search of
S/O Ftmalt; attractlvt, shaply, tlmlilar ptrtonal qualities, up to 40 ytars old. A lady who will b t my
romantic partner i friend. Pleas* reply tut. 3616.
SINOU WHIT! PROFESSIONAL FIMALI
26,5 I', athletic build. Do you like roller coesters,
climbing to the top ot a mountain and golden retrievers? Are you looking lor a fun-loving, smart and advtnturout women to be your btsl friend? I' tht an>
•wer to theit qutitione ii "yet" and you are • SWM,
26-34, intelligent and have a kind heart, plette reply
toent 4553
SLUPUSSINN.J.
SWM, 33, Eric Clapton look-alike. In search of SWF,
25*33, simplicity preferred- honesty a must. Please
reply txt, 4552.
SUM, NICE LOOKING.
DWM, Professional- looking lor Him, nice looking, 6/
DWF profteslonal, aged 32-42, drug-lrte, nonemoker,
lor friendship/relationship, interests Include working
out, tennis, theater & the short. Please reply Ext.

4S06.
SMONEY MOUNTAIN MUSE
Cool walks on country roads, quaint let rooms,
browsing in antique shops, in touch with nature.
Early 50 *, unique wtll-tducattd, attractive, Jewish
widow, likes lo travel, enjoys gourmet cooking, art,
music, golf. Seeks gentleman 55-65 of quality with
same interests Presently living at Ocean County Stashore, hope you wouldn't mind meeting m t halfway.
Please call ext, 4163.
THIS AOVtHTISBII HAS ALSO CHOMN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND U T T t H AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, SOX 4143, FORMS NEWSPAPERS, P.O. SUM 699. l O M I U V t U E , NJ 9M7t>.

TO P U C E AN AD
1-800-559*9495

VERY PRETTY DtVOftCED JEWISH FIMALE
tfAMSHMALI49,5 8", slim, green eyes, dark hair. Successful psy33 yrs old, 611",175 lbs., good looking, brown hair,
chologist, 2 children home, financially secure, sense
looking tor a one on one relationship, sell-employed,
of humor, caring, sociable, fltxiblt, likes music, din>
1 anjoy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out,
Ing, trsvel, walking, movies, reading. Seeks male
Sincere I honest, Seeks SF, not over weight, old
counterpart with traditional values for sharing laughs,
fashioned valuae. Please reply ait. 3817.
THIS AOVEimSEII HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE- romance, good times & bad in LTR. Please reply Ext.
3325
CIEVE eJAIL MEASE SEND LETTER A PHOTO TO:
INTHOOUCTIOW BOX 3617, F O M E t NEWSPA.
WANTED: t VERY SPECIAL WOMANU B S , PO tOX 6 H , SOMEWtLLE, NJ, OSSTS.
Socure I stable, I am a 48 yr old DWM with no
complications.
Looking to meet a womsn who will
SPIHITEO SLENDER SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
treat
me
like
s
king bectuss
bec
I will treat her like a
5'3", attractive I charming, auburn hair, h u t l eyes,
queen.
I
enjoy
all
the
tr
j
ll
th
traditional
adlvitits such as
practice In alternative health care. Loves exercise In
dancing I dining out,, aswall t t lets traditional actlvmture, mountains, creative expression, word play,
Its. She should be apont
apontanous I affectionate I want
theatre, dancing, Seeks S/DJPM, 3 M 5 59-11", slenexperience life from mild to wild. If this sounds Ilkt
der, athletic, nappy, honorable, communitlve, for
you- give me a call. Ufa is too short to waste! Please
love, fun, A limlly. Ptease call tut. 4293.
reply txt. 3620,
SUCCESaYUL, BUT NOT RICH
Highly educated, but not an executive. Not tall (S'tO),
not dark (blonde hair, blue eyes}, not handsome (but
attractive). Juat a normal guy who is good at what he
does & believts that We should be shared with someone special. DWM In Ms 401 would like to hear from
a 8/OF who appreciates good companionship,
PtoaaacaMEKtim
TWICE AS N M I
2 Female Mends reaMy tired of weirdos, long-haired
freaks, rap stars, heavy metal monsters I other similar types, One SWJP,«, 6'1, blonde, blu*eyed, edu" ^i Him* n m
'
'•- thebewh,
<WW
darning, NYC/AC. C
r6. S'6, brunatia, browMyed,
horseback rMmg, NVC/AC, rock/olues music, conoeits. We ait eeeUnf I s)WM, agee H4i *«h eimHw

Interests for friendship I possible relationship. We're
looking for U2. Qrvt uea ring on Eit. 4379.
(NNQUEWJIF60, pretty, young tooting, vhredous, caring, romantic,
seeks refined, irteHlwnl, outgoing, honest, oorv
smoking SWM, 60+ - under S't11" for genuine longlerrn rswionenp> M M e n cowiy nonwowrwi wno

loves cooking, dancing, movies, theater, travel, people I pets.
THIS m i f f l l t B R HAS CHOSEN TO M C I I V I
IIAIL P U M s V N D LITTWI AND PHOTO TOi IN-

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S/OWM 3549, humorous, kind, eaiy-g
honest, romantic, ruagisd? Do you likt horseback
rldling, camping, picnics, Renaissancs Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
0WF Is for you. I am a vary youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great conversationalist with varied internets including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more. 1 am open to (earning and sharing new
Interests; want a possible LTR, Pisass call ent, 4470
WWnWKWWlOMALI
Warm, witty I wonderful, I'm 42 yrs. old, S' « 140
lbs., In great ehapt, have a good )ob A no kids.
Interested In meeting e nice lady, should be petite I
prttty wfth t great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restsuranis I going to movies. I am a smoker, Pleast csll
EH. 4330.
WWn.WWOWIONAU
Non-smoker, retired 5 5" and I love walking, movies
{action especially) and spending quiet evenings tt
home, Looking tor companionship wilrt a special
woman who has a good tense of humor and a sweet
personality. Ert. 4171.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSIN TO RICIIVE
MAIL PLEASE SINO LCTTM AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL)) TO: ttmtODUCTIONS N X 4171,,FORMS
S

NEWSPAPERS, PO M L 6 H , SOMIRVILLI, NJ

09876,

W 6 m '
UPBEAT CLAISY OtVONCED JEWISH FIMALEHere come the adjedlvaa: Very pretty, slim, dynamic
professional, youthful 40s. 52, blue-eyes, affeclionate, warm, romantic and real, Loves to laugh and
smile. Eclectic intereatt/muiic, plays, NYC, long
walks, conversation, movies, hugs and cuddies.
Common Interest not as important as common values
and sharing feelings/ honesty, communication, trust
and respect. Seeking handsome, succtssful, Jewish
Professional Mala 40-S2 who is sincere, sensitive,
confident, secure, afltctionatt, caring, fun loving and
communicative to share love, laughter ana tife,
Please cell 4608,
VIRV PRETTY W i l l OWF32, no kids, wAong Monde curls, n s lbs., prof, ft
Independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a crazy
sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding, dog
thowt, woodland walks, exploring NYC, drees up
dinners or take out Piua. Searching for a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship Is the ultimate turnon. So if you are a SWM, 26-36 honestly attractive,
possets good serf-esteem, a good communicator *
love to laugh give a call No drunks, druggies or
head garnet. Greet amMo A fun head ol hair a plus.
W.4510.

WOULDN'T IT N N K E . . .
If you'rt an honest, unencumbered, professional man
between 3949 who appreciates a quick-wit and
would enjoy spending lime with a good-natured, at*
tractive, tecure woman, wouldn't it be nice to meet?
I'm a slim, blue-eyed, 39 year old professional, DJF,
not religious and not in a tlstt of turmoil. I like the
outdoors, sporting events (especially football), movies, theater, scenic drives, dogs, cats, and almost
anyone'e cooking. It Interested please cell txt. 4606.
Y 0 U N Q H DYNAMITE WOMAN
Warm, fun loving bright, wlthtt to meet sensitive,
caring, actlvs Menscn, to share ihe joy of living.
Please citl txt.3621
4**WANTEDt**
Harley man, good-looking, 47-52, clean, unmarried,
who knows how lo treat a lady who lives to ride,
needs to loveftbe loved,ftknows how to treat a
man. You mutt be employed, have other Interests A
have a good sense of humor. If you hate your mother, art crazy, have a bad temper, a superego, art a
control fresh, need mort than 1 woman 4 l i t a lot,
don't call. Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, PORKS NEWS*
PAPERS, PO BOX W f , 9OMERVIUE, NJ OSSTS.

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226*1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, 12 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

t. Take some time to write down some characteristics about yoursalf, and your prafertnet i
about tha type of parson you would tike to mtel.
2. You can place your Introductions ad |utt by calling 1-800-5S9-9495. Our ipsciaHy tralntd stilt
will help you. Any personal information we may request will be kapt strictly conlidarlial.
3. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by 5pm. Your ad will run for six weeka and
can be renewed at any time.
, . ,
4. To retrieve your messages, call t-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts for advertisers.
Tha cost Is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

1. Nott tht attention numbers at tht and of the ads you would like to answei.
2. To respond by phone-, cad 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the voter
prompts and record your messages. The cost is $2 00 per minute. You must be 18 >f a'i o:
older lo use this 900 line.

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
For sdvtrtisifs who would Mia the option of receiving mail response* m adorer, to voice
responses, you can ram a mail box for $5 par wttk BOR rentals rnust bt paid in advance before
rectMna your responses. To respond by mail, look tor ads that are specially marked in BOLD
M I N T . Maw recetvtd for advertisers who have not requested mid boxes will not be f
d

tfrtredutHent Is epertted by Porbet Ntwtpatert, 44 Vttertne Memorial Or. L . Semewie, NJ 09876. Forbes Newspapats' Introductions <s a way to ,..,..
people ftnd a tennis partntr. a fourth tor bridge, Of another classical muiic lover Whatever your interims, you should be able to find someont to share them
Ptrtonal advertisements and voice mail messages may not contain language thai is overttv eeiuel, suggestive and/or onaniive to the general public Tha Putaiithe<
reserves the right to reject anfad This publication assumes no responsibility or Kabtlily for tht content 0' rtpJy of a personal advertisement. You most bt 18 yean
or older lo use this service
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TAJ
MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

X

m

Lunch Buffet $6.95

Off''

i f

»—

~™f

^

FAMILY
RESTAURANT
Mon, thru Thurs.

OPENING
SOON1
UNIQUE

BAGEL

(908) 526-3655

faiifti

(201) 215-9463,

Specials In Horn Style Soutfiem

CUISINE

20 ComnMm III. • FlKntnfUm
(Umlad la Uu Oomnwroi a t ShoppinJ Cantor)

0tO|tl

• Chopped B * 0
r r
Jumbo
Buffalo
Wings
• Beef & Pork Ribs
• B-B-Q and Fried Chicken
• AndMuch More!
Pork Cooked Separatol;
COOKED ON OPEN PIT

10%off

JH

•

*
All Baking Done
x ^ J D n Premises

Kids 6at For* 99*
Enby'DENNT
The Magic Clow
today NQhtt
• ANmd Characten •Bdoon$
• ChJdren's Menu «Blrthday PariM
• GREAT MARGARITAS

7 PRICE

Rt. 22We.*, NoHk Plalhfleld7908r755^4b0
(Com* Wwt End ^ fcPt 22 Ww*) Mc*or C««* Cart Aoeiptod

Any Purchase Of
$5 or More With
This Ad

:

•

.

'

.

'

not to btcombimd w«h myothyoflt

(U,

1NJ% OWN WO A P P i l
tMT

47-55 Commercial Ave, • New Brunswick • Behind DjUdlas

Phone 5AS-iaftO c * ^ * EAT IN ORTAKE OUT

BOBBY & MARY'S
Lunch Time
Clll (Ml) 272-4706

"Weekend Dinner Specials**

f0% OFF EnUre Menu
Excludes Backboard SpfctaH

CttM

S t U

The Rylund Inn - Whitchouse,
908-534-4011
Cortina's - Cranford,
908-276-5749
Hunnn
•
908-789-2450

Mondey Niaht

Wednesday Nite
Pizza Nite
$1.00 OFF
Any Large Pie

Foofta/f

$1 Bud Lite Drafts

& 1/2 Time

Thursday Nite

Saffir&yNite

Includes: Salad, Potato 8t Roll
1776 South WuhlngtoD Araiue. neatmnqr MS4000

Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano
7PM-?
"Weekend
**

FingerFoods BOBBY & MARYS " J S S
.MKWII I I W I S I H I I i . I ' M

752-4474

Coach N' Paddock

Gurwood,

pments

*•••

Romamlli's • Scotcli IMnins,
908-322-9595
Sincliiiri's Restittirant •
Wcslfield, 908-789.0344
Stcfunu's
908-889-7874

the only place for ribs

^ £Q9Pl&M J7.95

Barbeque Ribs
Barbeque Ribs
"Pasta Nile"
or Chicken $6.95
or Chicken
•Spaghetti
Country Western Nite
$6.95
• Linguini • Zrti
Starting 7 PM
Country Western Nite
• Meat Sauce
Starting 7 PM
or Marinara Sauce
Friday Nite
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
"Weekend
Somerset Hills • Warren,
908-647-5700

£KLEY

. J c--.-/--* # 7 Oc

Tuesday Nlte

Monday Nile

Tuesday Nite Is
Steak nite At...

Oldies But Goodies Night

SPRINGFIELD

SAL, SEPT. 25TH

"What FamilyDining is AffofdiUe t Fun'
Open 7 Days 1 lafTvl:30om • Mat Mq(oc Credt C a d i Accepted

7 pm to 11:30 pm
Rock Down Memory Lane
with KRAZY KATS DJ

F a nw o o d

Do the Hop, Stroll, Twist, Monkey, Frug & Skate
with Fats Domino, Buddy tioity, Chubby Checker,
Dion, Fabian and ati the rest.

Buffet $ ^ 1 9 5 Dance
Dinner £ X w 8:30 to 11:30
7 to 8:30
P erson m AO v . . . - 0 0 A
u M

^lt

CM) 735-7889,

COACH II' PADDOCK

Rt. 22 E., Springfield •201/467-4004

Luncrt • Dinner • Cocktails • Weddings • Ganquatt • P«He$ for All Oocationi
86 R t 173 t Hampton (4 ml. WMt ol Clinton)
20
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::::•:::• ,:.:.,:•.*•„,:.*,:«

** ^'

;

y*MtmM^^^

li

I III: I\(IIVM,I

BUY

1

I I I I l l l ^ « \ t ,t I I I

EVERY

DINNER
GET 2ND

PR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COMEDY IMPROV

FRIDAY * SATURDAY
NIGHTS

3 Comediant starting

HM1K0

FREE!

At 10:00 pm
IIMCwtr

(d iquil or Imif Vilut, mm valut it)

DJ iMMHMlfnl FW
IM l MM*

EXPIRES 9/30/93
NotAvilltbltForTtktout

229 William St. • PUaUwiy • 908*7524240 • FAX 752-5354

with Reason

106 W. 2nd St.
Bound Brook
908-627-0995

Marilyn Cormack
Attention all you Home
Winemakers and lovers of
homemade wine! Last weekend at Four Sister's Winery, in
Belvldere,NJ.,the American
Wine Society sponsored the
New Jersey Home Wine
Competition. This is an annual event that allows wine
hobbyists a forum to show
their best stuff,
I remember having my first
taste of "Garage Wine*
when I was about 16. My
sister's best friend had created something she called
Rose Wine. Petals floating in
the glass was the only thing
f loralabout this wine; it actually tasted more like cherry
brandy. Very bad cherry
brandy.
luckily, people who
choose to create vino at
hometodayhavemuchbetter technology, superior
grapes (or fruit), and a much
more interested audience
than before. Even the Wine
Spectator could not ignore
the boom in home
winemaking,anddedicated
an entire issue to itlast July.
The emphasis Is on creating wines with just as much
presence as alarger winery.
Big robust and tannic wines
made from generic grapes
have given way to stylish
Cabernets and Chardonnays. I have to admit, I'm
pretty excitedbecause I was
askedtojudge this year. Next
week, I'mcertain to have
many pleasant surprises to
talk about. Who knows?
Maybe your next door neighbor won First Placel Not a
bad place tostart your cellar.
Just a side note: I have a
wine class starting Sept. 27th.
Anyone wanting more information can call me at 908359-2331.

Sponsored by

NMSTCS
Wine &IJqucr*
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, FrankHn Partc, NJ

Eat In
TakeOut

660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

908-549-2040
Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Wed.-Thur.-Sat.

Thursdays Karaoke 8:30pm

AH You Can Eat Buffet <
Saturdays
£\M '

Wed.-Sept. 22 — Blue Plate Special
Thurs.-Sept. 23 — D.J.
Fri.-Sept. 24 — The Shots
Sat.-Sept. 25 — jody & Stan

\ <) I * : ^ < »

Lunch tk Dinner Specials Daily

Banquet Facilities Available

Open 7 Days

^Celebrating Our25th Year
When You Can Enjoy
Costa del Sol's
|
Exceptional Menu |
For Less!!!
|

RetUunnt
located in the Watchung Mounuins
d * * * l / 2 BernardsvilleNcws
Courier News

On Your Stcond Unch«on
Jtm. fri. 11:30-2:30

All-U-Can Eat Dinner Buffet
1Ues.-Tliur5. Night
$6.95
Now on Sundays 4:30-8:00 PM.... $9.95
Vfeckday Lunch Buftt
$4.95
168 Mt. Bethel Rd.•Warren*647-1728

V«]pRih,PockB»c
On Your Stcond Dinntr

600 W. Union Avenue I M
Bound Brook
•'
(908) 560-0620
• •^•L^SLS^^SlSSuSLSZ^SSUAiM^J
Wt Acttpi Mtktr Ctt4ii Cmit

Directions: Exit 36 off Rt. 78 or Warrenviile Rd. Off U.S. 22

SZECHUAN, HUNAN
CANTONESE CUISINE
Eat In, Takt'Oui or Vru Delivery
Mon-Fri
11:30 i m b
2:30
Eat In or Tike Out

10%0FF I

DINNER BUFFET
Every
7OaysA
6 pm to 9 pm
Eat In or Take out

i

Steak House {
| Delicate to MonsferOUS Juicy PrimeRib!!
\ Lip SBIMUHJ Bifhieutd Biby Bielt Ribi.

80% OFF

JL(S£S!S!L
{

Try at 4MI|M. Y N will Iwi Hit K M Ebbittill

f

i

Miln Strut, WMtihoun Stition, NJ. 903-5)4-4611

I
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Kings Tavern •
! 908^47-0410

Warren,

of our the Bands

Pondcrosa - Remington,
908-788-9867/Somerset,
908*828-9644

•iptMth-EddtoOianTilo
Oetiat-OaryVtoMtrlo

COECHJ^PaDDOCK

Red Cafe 'Bridgewater,
908-704-8999

[CompiataDipmf

rAM^MMTlHMT

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

Max's -Rariian, 908-725-4553
Newsroom • Somerville,
908-231-1919
La Catena Somcrvilk,
908-725-9300
****
Mugs • Rariian, 908-725-6691
****
| Jack O'Connors - Bridgewater,

1908-725-1500

COMITMM«<

••*»

1 Ristoranteltaliano

Frog & Peach - New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216
R e d w o o d I n n - New
Brunswick, 908-722-2680
****
Cryan's - Metuchen,
908-549-2040

GRAND OPENING
1 1 1 1 1 t i<l

Tuesday - Friday 11:30 -3:00 (Lunch)
Tuesday - Saturday 5:00 • 10:00 PM (Dinner)
Sunday-4:00-9:00 PM (Dinner)

Conch & Paddock • Hampton,
1908-735-7889
Perryvillc Inn - Perryville,
908-730-9500
Bay Street - Metuchen,
I9O8-906-I22O

5795
< *.

A p p r l
1fW*^W

I rettuodnl ofTortellinl Prlmvcn $9.96
WhofcL*tlerr>iDtavoWNeuhei|orPi1ni«eni $9.96

326 Route 22 West, Green Brook
Casual but
At The Hyde Park Mall />„• vote parties
neat atmosphere
908-752-5909
of 10 or morel

Prime Wbt or Sdr Fry Beef or Or»n|eltou^iy $6.96
KB.RQ. $7.96
Btfnd LMagw • Stufled Shdli • Mwtottt •:

908-322-7726

Rcadington's Roadhouse
•Whilchouse, 908-534-1504

O'CO.VAM'S
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

Chun's Gurden - Duncllcn,
^908-968-2432
The H e a r t h • North
Brunswick, 908-297-1211
Grand Fortune • South
Plainfield, 908-754-3311

illMYW

China Light - Wcstfield,
j 908-654-7170

IKI11W

o . fTUIDTAJ

H

•- * — —

i

^

((

U

Somerville

n
D

K i l l s Mil1!
: ; i ( ( 01 I1!

i'l.'AMUif

Q P'jRChiSEC?:.1.:

Ferraro's
908-707-0029

All dinnm iodode uUalted trips
to our Salad t Braid BurftPototo

DMngAlaCarto

1

I E'/ D EES R

I:KI;I:.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH BUFFET!

^

VV VV VV VV VV VV
•

KsjM)'s • Rarilan, 908-685-9552
Golden Corner • Bound Brook,
908-469-3350
La Cucimi - Somerville,
908-526-4907
Weekend Plus

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11-2 PM

••••

22

Mmlbfik &Scwnpi

SIMM Senior Prime Rib (12-5) $7.95

Discover Our New book,
Share a Unique Dining Experience
af Ca/fe Piancone.

The Bcnard Inn - Bemardville,
908-766-0002

(8.95
$935
$14.95

Prime Rib $12.95

OW OPE

Rndicchio • Highland Park,
908-247-9636

First Place • Bridgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333

W.DMSDW

Today's innovation,
tomorrow's tradition"

Martclls • Mcnlo Park,
908-549-7922

Cafe Emilia • Somerville,
908-526-4466

Prime Rib
Prime Rib

.l/().\/Ul"

'

,

'

.

\

There Is
»

•

;

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plainfleld, NJ
(908)561-2722
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706 Mountain Blvd. Watchung, NJ

755-2565
I

OAK TREE FOODS

n

Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE

All Entrm $3.00
All V« Ib. SandwichM$1.99

29* ib.

% tk Ice Sot?

"

ORGANIC 4 AILKATURAl

Ytllow/WMtl
Antriein Cham

Whelt From OrfjMMc Chickira

Bulk Organto Itani, Oatt
Whait • Couacoua

Demtitle Ham

•A

39

* 1 W l b , Chunk

Bag

f

49V

1 M i b . Chunk
Coming Soon
Frttn Moutnlla A
BatketCHtut

«f mort

All Natural Snacks I Traata |
C O O M M A Cakai

SALE RUNS SEPT. 23 - SEPT. 26

Sausage and Eggplant Casserole or
Garden Veggie Pila

We Nmv A t i . r p ! Vi',.1

j * ^ H

Rice and Seafood Casserole

\ ^ v O / fOJ'wOOO

M

t) A Di'ii

one

a M / i l A f l \ 7 C C OCCO
p.:

Organic Buttar, Chaaia,
Yogurt, Soymllk, 4 Eggi

ImporMd Harvirtl Chttit

Meatloal and Mashod Poialoes or
Crao Cakes

t

Organic Milk In OlMiBotiki

1 >b.
Potk flout

IfflpOnM "0HVO0 CnftM

91b. Big
All Purpou Potatott

•A

I4H

ZING DEPT.

99*

Menu for Week of Sept. 27th

Frown Carrot Julet, Ttmpth
Hot Dogi, Braada I Burgtri

Btil Chuck Pot Ro»i

(

Broccoli

Turkey Ci..:iels w/Cranberry Glaze or
Shrimp S:ampi

IO4I

Bulk Rico

Meals toGo

\\/ e ( |

MEAT

3 tb. MaeMflih Appm

79'

V

DELI

Located en
on QIK
Oak Trw
T r « Road
tociwa
Roia

/ I T ,V,
g/ad/yaccepfeo1

Ntit(aPnttrtirKrawlwmNrtOllbl*te,>leWliM

How We Deal

Chicken a la King or
Pasta w/Crab and Mushroom

s u/iruys up/iometil our

hack door off parking lot 01

62 W. Main St., SomerviUe 722-8782

ith Hungry Types,
Craving some of your favorites from Roy's?
{Bring in these coupons andhelp yourself to big savings
$
$
jUSt 6.99 plan.,
J ust
6.99
Whole.Roy's Rowter
I-Pi«e Fritd Chickta

:

b *fc

'<

•aj™ M O VPflT* U M f I ptt MPHaHVf • WB pkvNI aWKMNL CBBfBM IB) ™Bf M wBJFI M B j i t n •

«dUf M r . V M t h m p * M A * CkMMf

^ A _ ^ ^ ^ ^ y * J l ' ^ A ^A^* iflaH f^BW at^ ^iii M AiitUHibw A M l ^ a i a% ft^*bu«uu

RoyRogsrs*

RlWflUNDlUFfET'
ANPSUNDAEIMI "j
AMWin-tt

JurtJM?

9

plui tax
1/4 Router
With Cornbtetd It Cholct of I Rigular Sldii

WIA CwnlMid k C M M i l I RjfuUr SMH

i an

IMlfH

$199

AGOOCMA-

•rfwUB^BW V^BJBJ i n M a ^ H mWr^^

»•••••••«*•••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MWWW Coupon Expires 10/8/03

Owtofcd
Top ShMn Sink Otam

HURW/ Coupon Expires 10/B/B3 M

Lunch Grand Buffet *|

IMtlir

$

3

: 114MM-IM.

Coupon pootomy M * KM C « M M
or g icoiM g««r. Tu f*» H I M
Vlt.4

Buy 1, Get 1 Free!

1, Get 1 Free!

Regular Rout Bed Sandwich

1 Piece Fried Chitkm

Roy Rogers*

RoyRogtrr

FN
•••••••••••«••••«

HUflflV/ Coupon Expires 10/8/93

5"

WW Orwri M M I

V»IM11-4Mon.*S«i.

E 9 9 £?••£•?£

Indudll M

oni
n (

i : •i

^

^

Coupon jood IM »m p*i m CWM to

nCtMM V M •

i

HUflfly/ Coupon Expires 10/8/93
CtterbroHa41/3lb.*BurffaflFritt

T

M MUM

FN

•••«••••••••••••••••*•••••>•••••••>>••••••••••

NGTO
'ri'£MiN6T0N

Rt. 31 & Church St.

SOMERSET
SOMERSET

922 Easton Avenue

828-9644

SOMERV1LLE
Rt 22
{near NBO)

NORTH PIAINFIELD
1120 Route 22 East
(Staples Plaza)

(908) 685-9888 (908) 668-8886

SCOTCH PLAINS FLEM1NGTON
325 Tcrrill Rd.
(Across from Scars)

Rt 31
(near circle)

(908) 322-9865 (908) 782-9015

A Onc-Of-A-Kind Place with that Onc-Of-A-Kind Taste
Sept. 22-24,1993
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tORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings
• CARPET •ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC

VOUMIOUIAILE

100MUS
(W.in«tST0'lM8

$

6.45

.45;

r

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS
IMPORTED FROM BELGIUM
APP«OX( 4 ' » 6'

APPRO* 6' * 9

$

P

mtrSIKKVINUTtU

APPRO*. 9 * 12'

$39 $69 99

COMP. RETAIL $100.

COMP. RETAIL S l » .

COMP. RETAIL WOO.

$

t,<r

l90-~
5
390, (.mmm
595
100% 1
OtIINTALRUOS

OIIINTAIRUOS

6.9

« <595B-

$

Mi

6W

J995J1195
tWIIT«M|

1 SOUTH EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400

H

^

WtTOMWLL
CCMIfTMUW

1

^

ONCEAGAH&»
WEVEMADEA
MAJOR PURCHASE
AND WE'RE
PASSING THE
SAVINGS ONTOYOUI

•OUIKRAFTT1U'
n MST N0-WW WITH WW JN OMULS

COWOUUM'SPtUttUM
HO-WUCHtaHUOHT'llKOUUM
i«(Maosst4owA^M(DcwncttciioN

COMKREWLW
FIRST COME/FIRST SERVE
SPECIAl NOTICE
100 ROLLS
HEAVY DUTY

MI.SOUTHOFMENLOPARKMALU

MUNGYOMIOOM
SIKS. PtOFESSIONAL

unit

wit' I M » I2'i15' HM«
*4Uf I2'il8' 7l.fl
12.12
W* 12'iW m i l

I2'II0'

STOKE HOURS:
MON.-THURS. I0AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 12PM-5PM

NOtTHAMIMCANi'i*"
PAWWTWOO0T11H
UAUTIM HCWEYTONE fINt&H IN EASY

« M S o r
CHAMKPL0OIT1US

PRtMIUMQUAUTY IN STONE, G i f t VANILLA,
ALMONO OR ANTELOPE.

11"
32*
C

WOKiPWIOf IS 1/4 MKt SOUTH OMT 317

IllSfnOH Fiom H'FxiJAft. i Joy
llUEIlK ON^
MOMN) TUINflKf
fXTT I0TOKUS7N (KIT AT I t 1 SOUTH WOMDWIDt
IITHI 1ST 11UI ItDO.W TH( IIOMt

CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE.
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Government grants
can aid
Homeowners
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9 3

m
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INDEX
New homes.
House tours.

10

Property transfers 7,8,13
Who's who

6,12

RealEstate
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Cheryl Fenrt*

F F
OouglMBaum

SptcMStctoot EditorChMCopyEdMor

C O N T E N T S

KtfyZuNo
CtauiMTttephoni

EvUynHiN
R N I E M * Editor

Cover story

ConntoMihonty

JtneStaiNe
U H M

Plaaaiiari T^antvina

WOOIMH GJWMnm

SilM RiprtMflWivt

New homes
10

House tours

RogtrSMvty
Vlot Pttjtowt QptnMoflt'
Acting Q«wriMar«o«r

Government grants
Realty notes
Transactions
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On the cover:

^
^ ^
^ ^ H

Country Classics
InBelleMeid
offer timeless

^ H

style.

ADhMonofFobeilnc.

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedminster Press, Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield
Reporter, Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal, Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwood Press, Westfield Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

COUNTRY CLASSICS ATBELLE MEAD

Burgdorff Homes For Sale Benefit From Extensive Marketing Exposure

PHASE THREE NOW OPEN
AN ESTABLISHED FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD AWAITS YOU!

MODELS FROM
S?HS 000 00

Ceramic; Tile Floors
Natiir.il Stained Woodwork
Solid Oak Flooring
Solid Oak Stair Railings
Six-Panel Pine Doors
Crown Moldings

Cathedral Ceilings
Skylights
Garden Tubs
Masonry Fireplaces
Extra High Basements
Wooded Lots

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVING

ENERGY
THRIFT HOME

WONDERFUL
FOUR FAMILY

EXECUTIVE RETREAT

Set on 2.87 acres on the Southside
of Scotch Plains that features:
Unique entry room with fireplace,
with all separate utilities. Two Large formal living room with bookVery pretty second I r condo r o o m
cases and fireplace, formal dining
boasts open Hying stylo with r0Qm
^
roo m with french doors that lead on
fplc and a wall of windows, ( u , 0 p p o r t u n i t y a t a w o n d e r t u , to enclosed screen porch, sunny
kitchen with breakfast room, masvaulted ceilings. Many up- , 7 * , ^ '
n~ntM
grades, 2 BR, 2 baths, im- pneel $180,000. PS 2105. ter bedroom suite, p4us2 additional
bedrooms, 2 full bains. Just reWestfield
Office
maculaie. Swimming, tennis.
W
t f i l d Offi
duced 1o $395,000. Make an ap908-233-0065
$103,500.
pointment today.
I ,,

SALES CENTER Open Mon/Wed/Fri 1 pm - 5 pm; Sat/Sun noon - 5 pm
(908) 359-1900 no answer, call (908) 359-3276.
DIRECTIONS: FROM SOMERVILLE CIRCLE:
fit. 206 South, left on Amwell Rd. (flt. 511),
rlghi on Willow Rd, loft on Hiltsborough Rd ,
1-3/4 miles to site on left
FROM PRINCETON Rl. 206 North, rlgh! on
River Rd., left on Hillsborough R d , to sito on
right,
FROM PARKWAY I-287 North to Exit 7
Woston Canal Rd., loft nl light to Wsston
Canal Rd., left on Rt 533 So., right on
Hillsborough Rd., ID site on right

Ill' •

,

m i l l Ull UUUUIUIU UHNII

Bedminster-Bridgewater
Office
908-658-3399

Fanwood Office
90&-322-7700

BEDWNSTER/MIDQEWATEnOfflCE
?M Route 20MQ6P.0B012/5

FANWO00 OFFICE

NHiMMI

M-lfi-TTDO

256 South AvtfuB

WESTFIELD OFFICE
MOWIiAveiwWKt
Wwtf«(d. NJ 0709O

A Fort*iNmpaptfB Supptoment'
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THE HILLS
Move-in condition, neutral decor. One
bedroom, one beth, weeher and dryer,
rtfrig, CAC, security alarm, pools and
tennis BD312B $83,500

BRIDQEWATER TOWNSHIP
MOVE-IN, NOTHING TO DOI
2 bedroom oondo, 2 baths, fivkig roomy
dining room, eaUMiHchen, patio, storage shed. Pool and Tennis Low t u n
and Assoc. Fee. Very affordable at
$112,000, BD-3026

i OFFICE

W-71H000

BRIDGEWATER

EDISON
$138,500
1WOSTORY BEAUTY

$104,800

3% down mortgage available to qualified
buyer. Bright 2nd itorycondo- open floor
plan, to, Skyfionts-near pool, lenni* cti
Good NeSghbon B003-5996

Bargain of the month - three bedroom,
twoleih otriew colonial with Ntttetodo but
just move inl Near college, route 1.
Hurry!!
L C M S O N OFFICE

MOVE IN CONDITION
Kitchen with no wax floors ft dishwasher.
2 Dsdroorns, 1 bath, *A dupiSK with deep
yard. 164,900 BD3136

Five bedrooms in great area. Mart*
foyer, ceramic tile kitchen, beautiful carpat throughout.
LEDWON OFFICE

13 bd, Vh ba t'home w/ganue, wak<out
bsmnt&lp. locatedon back of cul-de-sac
I st, w/heavily wooded rear for privacy!
8003-3902

8OUTHPLAINFIELD$144,900
A GREAT STARTER HOME
Nestled on a wooded lot, and close to
shopping and schools, this cozy ranch
offers a lireplace and a two-car garage.

i\EDISON OFFICE

MM04-MOO

•

HILL8BOROUGH
SPACIOUS RANCH

HILLSBOROUQH $199,000
A FINE FAMILY HOME!!

Crtarming home on 1 acre, treed lot has
3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, lireplace, and 2
car garage. EiceHenl condition and nice
location. Must seel HB5913

Newly Ksted4bedroom,2^btth Colonial
with hardwood floors, central air and private yard. Neighborhood setting...walk
to horary, park and playground. HB59W

JIIUSIOflOUQH Of ttCt MM744100

ILSIOflOOGHOFflCE 90M744100,

HILLSBOROUQH $102,900
SPACIOUS TOWNH0ME
This home features 2 large bedrooms.
eat-in-kitchen, hardwood floors, and finished basement! Nice location, too.
HB5718

I OFFICE 9OW744100,

•

-

COLONIA
SPECTACULAR RANCH
Mint condition, 3 bdrms, tin. baMmem,
cent, air, fireplace, wood floors, perfect
1182,900024-2619

to
WHY RENT?
Charming older colonial. Lg Iront porch,
pnv. bkyd, ample-sized rooms w/high
oeiKngs. Easy access to Rts. 31 & 78,
$110,000 096-5119
kOLDWICK OFFICE

MM3MIT7,

READINQTON
MORE THAN MEETS THE EYEI
Spacious, immaculate 4 bdrm, 1Q rm col/
cape. Country decor on 1.72 acres with
woodedtotwith Irvground pool. Strplces,
hdwdftrasnd loads of buM-ins. $278,900
096-4982,
LOLOWKK OFFICE
90HJM777

$169,900

I MOVE IN ft RELAX: this lovely maintained
home ofletes 3 br, i 'A ba, living rm, dining rm,
family rm, eat in kit, attached garage. & first
floor laundry, finished basement and a beautifully landscaped yard, the list can go on, howaver we ran out of space call lor additional
cteWi today, B003-3969

(OFFICE 906-526>S44t

EDISON, NORTH $154,900
STYLIZED LIVING
Surrounded by trees, take quiet joy In
your two-bedroom townhouse with lull
basement. Imrnaculatebeauty-just move
inl

LEMSON OFFICE

90HM4IM

^

EDISON
FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS!
New kitchen, root, carpet, hot water
heater, bath, 3 bdrms, lg eat-in kitchen.
$124,600 024-2485

JCHEN OFFICE

MENLO PARK
WHAT A HOUSE
Well maintained home with every extra,
has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, basement, huge kitchen, pool, deck & more.
$169,000 024-2672

LMETUCHEN OFFICE

II
*..* -

;•••

BOUND BROOK

BRANCHBURQ
1173,900

IOFFICE 90M2U444.

EDISON
$248,900
SUPER CLEAN COLONIAL

:• Y

TEWKSBURVTWP
A quality custom butt home on a wooded
lot, immaculate condition, beautiful setting, exceptional location! $399,900 0985112
LOLOWICKOFFICE

90S-90M20A

Tr

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MULTVF A WLY! MULTI-FAMILY!
Investors golden opptyl Maint-free eit;
100x127 lot w/poss. subdivision; Total 4
BRI2 car det. gar.; fin bsmt; great rental
income. Priced for immedialA sate.
$t 59,900 WA3336.

IWARREN OFFICE

0OS-7S7-778O

Ji
BOUND BROOK
JUST MOVE Ml
2 bedroom, central alarm system, dry
walled basement, plenty of closets, beautilultownhouw. $119,900 WA3322.

KRRENOfFrCE

906-757-

QUEEN BROOK
SPECTACULAR VIEWS FROM
WATCHUNQ MOUNTAINS
FIRST TIME HOME OWNERS
Buy into (htt 2 Br oondo wth pool Convtnfentto
Inm, but I major highway* Woodad 4 courtyard
Mttmg t»,9O0 W&M2M

YATCHUNG OFFICE N M 6 1 -

5 yr> young oonUmporvy on 3 1 K T M cwvad d
ataH1Mon«lwood. fcM«BRo«ilfilllf,LRw«ti
HrwlK*, HKtontoll» 750*deck, IvgaMtm M,
WH-out bwrrl »«h itcond M ( much more
U9B.0O0 WCtt»1

VATCHUNO OFFICE 909-561

PLAINFIELD
CUSTOM SLEEPY HOLLOW RANCH
S«t beautifully on a weH treed lol, this
tudor style ranch is in pristine condition.
Freshly decorated, FPL In i f l , custom
EIK A FR, deck, CAC h more. WF-4285
$239,000

VESTFIELD OFFICE

908-664-

SCOTCH PLAINS
LOVELY CAPE ON V: ACRE
Well manicured lot, 4 Br, Ir w/fpl, great
room, eat-in kit. ,3 car garage. Perfect for
related families. WF-4123 $325,000

VESTFIELD OFFICE

MW54-7777

All Offices
Open Until 9PM
PLAINFIELD
2-FAMILY VICTORIAN

CRANFORD
4 BR COLONIAL

Separate utilities allow rentor to ba responsible lor own use Wonderful yard
and oversized 2 car garage WF-4273
$129,900

?5yr old colonial on quioistioei 1V?bath9,
newly finished basemenl, hardwood
floors. Moveincondilion, Short walk to
NYC trains, WF-4267 $219,900

VESTFIELD OFFICE

906454-1

VESTFIELD OFFICE

908-654-

CRANFORD
A BIT OF HEAVEN

MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH

Cozy duplex w/updates galore, cool CAC,
new bath, skylights, deck, new kitchen.
Make this yours. WF-4203 $119,500

This pristine home, situated on a rise
oilers easy living, exceptional cond. and
tow taxes! WF-4116 S209.900.

CESTFIELD OFFICE

908-654-;

VESTFIELD OFFICE

90M54-777T

Weichert

Realtors
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Fine Classics
will never go
out of style
Country Classics are unique
a unique sense of character, depending on the chosen model.
Styles include four or five bedrooms, vinyl siding, and two or
three garages.
The hand-crafted homes have
2,500 to 3,100 square feet of living
space appointed with dramatic cathedral foyers, masonry fireplaces,
skylights, crown moldings, hardwood floors, six-panel pine doors,
ridor, the comand garden tubs in the master
munity cf singlebedroom suites.
family dwellings
The design of these luxury
offers 10 basic
homes is spacious, with each
floor plans and a
boasting a gourmet kitchen, formal
wide array of fadining room with chair rails, living
cades, including some brick. Prices room, and family room. Extra high
begin at $285,000, and lots range in basements expand the living area.
.. .
, ,
114
Two models are now available: Tht Interiors of Country Clutlc homtt t r t dttlgntd with tht t t m t t y t to timtlttt quality and
size from W to VA acres.
(Please tum to page 7)
appeal that characttrlitt tht txttrlor.
Each Country Classic home has

BELLE MEAD - With dignity
and tradition infused in the design, developer Todd Van Cled'
has established Country Classics
in the historic Millstone Valley,
here.
Country Classics is now in its
third phase. Located on the
Princeton cor-

covm

I'Amblance at Highland Park Is a new community of 28 manor homes. Now in previews, pre-construction prices begin at $169,900.

L'Ambiance opening draws rave previews
Kaplan at L'Ambiance is now previewing
a limited collection (if manor homes set on
one of the last parcels of land in Highland
Park.
Each three-stow residence features a oneor two-car garage. 9-foot ceilings, three bedrooms, a spacious family room. Kum-styli1
kitchen, magnificent ^reat room, walk-in
closets, and hundreds n|' luxury touches.
Since L'AmltUilirr i . d i m m e d !u he ;m ">;
dusivo.
1

clfisn-lmil

mmmnuilv

* will be (levrlitim!

Sunn!

only

'>'!

preview

"We've been planning L'Ambiance for u opportunity for anyone - from first-time
long time, said Larry Falcon, president of homebuyers to empty ncsters - to become
Kaplan's residential division. "The timing is part of a real neighborhood."
perfect right now for a community like this,
To schedule an appoint- «
Interest rates are low. The value is incred- ment to view the scale "i"'"^'^' 'i
ible. We expect brisk sales during the pre- model, blueprints and
view opening."
renderings at 17Ambiance,
Carved from a wooded hillside complete call 249-7999.
with a kibbling brook, these grand residence:; wen* designed tn rupture the eily
Since its
_

new communities in Central New Jersey,
with only a few homes currently remainingThis new community features a rare combination of sweeping views, luxuriously designed homes, superb value and quality
construction. Set on top of the Watchung
Mountains, Horizons at Green Brook features only 52 breathtaking homes priced
from SHM.iJOO. The fnur model home designs availabk1 fenlure a loutf list of lavishly

;

.'ippninted ainemtKv,
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Most homeowners aru unaware that re- at low cost, and in other places will lend page book which lists more than 7,000 Grants, 60 Evergreen Place, East Orange,
gardless of their income there are federal, homeowners money at no interest to pay sources of loan and grant programs offered NJ 07018, or by calling 800-PUB-LIST toll
state, and local programs that will help the contractor or their choice for the neces- by all levels of government in addition to
free for credit card orders.
them repair and remodel their homes.
sary work. In addition, there are tax in- utility companies and others, typical proMonroe Spiegel of CIA/Grants said
Government at all levels recognizes that centives to promote efficient energy use.
grams offered and eligibility requirements.
neighborhoods arc the basis of life in the These programs' are not restricted to low- Form letters for inquiries to these loan and "Some of these programs have no income
United States. "When a neighborhood dete- income people", slum 'areas or urban neigh- grant sources are included, as well as de- ceiling and others allow income of as much
riorates, many things happen both physi- borhoods. Owners of single- or multi-family tailed instructions on determining your as $100,000 per year. There are even procally and socially. When the homes look dwellings are eligible for some programs re- debt-to-income ratio for eligibility.
grams for which tenants are eligible, and
shabby, a neighborhood seems more attrac- gardless of income. Most of the loans offer
The book can be obtained for $15.95 plus many allow loans or give grants to poor
tive to crime and criminals. As homes be- long term andlow payments.
come shabby looking and in need of main- Some of the other home improvements $2 shipping and handling from C I A / credit risks."
tenance, the residents lose their desire to covered under these programs are; attic and
keep up the neighborhood.
wall insulation, new windows, outer wall
In order to keep and maintain the na- siding, security doors and locks, window
tion's housing and neighborhoods, govern- guards, sidewalks and masonry work, bathment at all levels has programs to give rooms and kitchens, electrical and plumbhomeowners money (that does not have to ing work, new roofs, gutters or down spouts.
be repaid) for repairs or to lend them The Consumer Information Agency, a namoney ut below market levels or at no in- tional consumer publishing group has reWINHOLD REALTY INC.
terest. In many areas, utility companies will leased its Consumers Guide to Home Re800 Inm.iH Avi1
t Amboy Avenut
cither do energy conservation work free, or pair Grants and Subsidized Loans, a 240MHuthiMi NJ OHH-IO
Colom.i. NJ 0BIHU

ThePrudential m
908-494-7677

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.

908-5740700

COLONIA
GASP AND ENJOY tht Garden
Scenery from this thrtt bedroom custom brick ranch w/
•ptctacular LR/ FR and floor to
colling fireplace. Many amtnlt l t t too numtroua to lift.
$699,000.

PrtKtontlal Wlnhdd Colonia Offloe

908-574-0700

LINDEN
Kate Lund, crs MaryLupIni * n h | Middlesex, Somerset
Broker-Owner Manager-Owner
& Union Lounties

\\\v\ sell houses and plnih of thun.

GREAT AREA
2 btdrooms, full dining room,
full finished basement, extra
room, detached garage, alum.
siding ALL FOR $140,000.

Weather may change, but the sun always shines
on this young colonial home in North Edison -

Prudential Wlnhold Colonia Office
908-574-0700

Don't miss this ?hance tohave your dreams come true! This
two and one half bath home has lots of space with large living room

METUCHEN

and formal dining
room. The neighborhood is great for your
family. Just walk to
nearby Woodbrook
School. Great/Family
room with fireplace
on the main level
with large kitchen.
There is a two car
garage. Vinyl-sided
with brick front the
home has gus heat
and
central air.
You'll enjoy all the
modern
features,
Reasonably offered
for sale at $279,900.

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300
each office imk:j-cin!cntly owned & nperuled

Immaculate bi-level with large
modern kitchen, 3 full baths,
new roof, furnace, gutters, hot
water heater. Close to parks,
schools, shopping, and NY
train. $235,000.

Prudential Winhold Metuchen Office
908-494-7677

WOODBRIDGE
Not your typical Menlo Park Terrace home, 4 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, eat-in kitchen. Whole
house fan, track lighting and recessed lighting. $169,000.

•Mr realty center

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
lsclm. NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owners

Prudential Winhold Metuchen office
908-494-7677

Rock solid in
real estate.
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sales associate. A native of BrockDunellen.
The Bernardsville office of the same period in 1992, while
port, NY,, he currently resides in
* * *
Weichcrt, Realtors will host a real NAR reported an increase of 1 perNorma Cohen, a resident of Hill- Somerset,
estate career seminar 7 p.m., cent
* **
sborough, and a sales associate
Wednesday, Sept. 29 in the office The Prudential Alan Johnston
Inc., of Wostiield, reported the 65Lisa Ferraro, a sales associate
at 62 Morristown Road.
with the Hillsborough office of
Newly licensed and experience year-old residential real estate firm
Weichert, Realtors, has earned the with Coldwell Banker Schlott's
real estate professionals, as well as had a 15percent increase in transoffice's top producer award for list- South Plainfield office, has been
iinynne interested m a ival estate actions over last year at this time. awards for sales achievements.
recognized as the
::: t
*
Ms. Jenkins is a longtime resi- ing the most
career, are invited to attend. Topcompany's top
homes in July.
ics will include how to get started Jean Jenkins, a sales associate dent of Bridgewater.
sales associate
She was also
in thy business, how much il will with Weichert, Realtors, in Bed* **
for August.
honored as the
cost, how experience salespeople minster, has earned the office's top Geraldine C. Farley has joined office's top proThe award is
can increase their earnings and fu- producer award for the most sales the South Plainfield office of Cold- ducer for the
based on a comture trends in the n\il eslate biiM- during the first
well Banker Schlott, Realtors as a first six months
bination of top
six months of
ness.
full-time sales associate.
sales and outof the year, marSeating is limited. For reserva- the year.
A
brokerstanding service
keting the most
tions or information, rail Rrcnl A veteran of
associate, Ms.
to
customers
area homes durreal estate for 1G
Franklin at 76(iO447.
Farley has nine
during
the
ing the period.
years, Ms. Jenyears experience
month. Ms. FerMs. Cohen has
The Prudential Real Estate Af- kins is a memin real estate.
raro generated
listed and sold
filiates, the real estate franchise ber of the SomBefore joining
homes for four years, and previ- $1,113,800 total sales volume in
Huntsubsidiary of The Prudential, re- erset,
Coldwell Banker
ously was associated with a local multiple transactions. A real estate
ported a transaction increase for crdon. and MorSchlott,
she
developer. She has earned numer- professional for 12 years, she is a
counties
its affiliate network of 30.3 percent ris
completed state
ous honors, including membership member of the Million Dollar Club
!Vi May 1UIR compared to the Boards of Realreal estate lito the company's 1992 President's, for 1989, and the Sales and Marsame month last year. Industry- tors. She has
censing requireMillion Dollar Sales and Marketed, keting Club.
wide, the increase was only 2,5 qualified for the company's Pres- ments and comt
*
•
and Ambassador's clubs, and the
percent for the same period, the ident's, Ambassador's and Million pleted
Floyd
National Association of Realtors Dollar Sales and Marketed clubs, Wickman's Sweathogs and the On- New Jersey Association of Realtors A sales associate with Weichert,
Million Dollar Club.
Realtors in the Bernardsville ofand
the
state
Million
Dollar
Club
Track
programs.
p
fice, P e | Carton has earned a re* * *
For the first five months of 1993, for 14 years, including the at the An active member of the NaSteven D. Burton has joined gional award for the highest resale
The Prudential network has a 10.1 silver level. She has also earned tional Association of Realtors, the
dollar volume in
percent transaction increase over numerous office and regional Middlesex County Board of Real- Coldwell Banker Schlott as a July.
tors, and the New Jersey Associa- sales associate in the South Plain- She also retion of Realtors Million Dollar Club field office.
every year since 1989. She re- Before joining the company, Mr, ceived the ofceived the distinction of Gold As- Burton completed the Fast-Start fice's awards for
and Technical Skills training pro- the highest dollar
sociate with her previous broker,
Ms. Farley is a native of Cran- grams. He is currently in his first volume and the
ford and currently resides in year as a residential real estate most new home
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
sales. Ms. Carton
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836
has been a licensed real estate professional
for 16 years. She
has qualified for the state Million
Dollar Sales Club every year since
1986, and is also a member of the
company's Million Dollar Sales
•riLOTSI LOTS! LOTS!
and Marketed Club.
COKESBURY-Approx.tacre,ptfc.
She is a longtime resident of
& soiMogged, $79,500
Bernardsville.
WARREN VHP. - Approx. » acre,

RANALD C. BROWN
RealtoMnsuror

CONDOMINIUMS

RARITAN
$154,700
A MUST SEE!!
Secluded dead-end location! Custom
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, formal dining room
w/sliding doors to 28' deck. Full basement, attached garage. Hurry - This
one won't last!!

wooded, needs sewer main extension
Quick Sale! $59,700
WARREN TWP.-1 ttacres, woodedw/
stream, needs sewer extension. Nice
neighborhood!! $127,700
WARREN T W P . - I W acres, wooded,
citywater.needsperc. A soil-log. Convenient to Exit 33, Rt. 78 Asking
$125,000

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ > . \ \ \ \ \ % \ \ \ - . s \ \ \ v \ \

WILL PAY YOUR
heat, hot water, trash pick-up, yard maintenance,
landscaping, and major home owmcr insurance bills*

FOR 3 YEARS...
Really!
Well even supply no hassle, affordable, owner financing
to qualified buyers with as little as 10% dawn payment.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

EAST AMWELL $247,900
iOACRE"HIDE-A-WAY"
Secluded wooded oasis! 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-zone hot water
heat!! Naturalist? Hobbyist?
P,S. 6 stall horse barn w/ring & pastures11 A Great Buy!!

SOMERVILLE
$279,900
ZONED P-2
Beautiful, well kept colonial residence
suitable for office use! Generous oversized rooms! 300' deep lot! All city
utilities. Flrat Time Offered)

Mortgage rates are the lowest in years, rents are the
highest in years, your condo fees are covered for 3
years, and the economy is improving...
Call for details on our "FALL FIRST" Limited
Time Program geared to select lbr condominiums
(resales excluded)

CONDOMINIUMS
217 Prospect Avenue, Cranford 276-0370
(Mon.Fri. byAppt,: Sai-NoAppt. Necessary, 10-4 PM

(908) 469-2333

•Maintenance reduction for a period of % months will be
credited off purchase price at lime of contrail huscd on current
maintenance fees on given contracted unit.

*

•

•

The Metuchen office of Burgdorff, Realtors, 456 Middlesex
Ave., earned the company's July
office per capita production award.
Of the company's 34 branches,
the Metuchen office posted the
highest number of units per sales
associate. Olga Sgambettcra manages the office.
Chris Joo, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Watchung office, has earned regional awards I
for the most sales of resale prupertics and the highest number of
transactions in July.
She also received the office's top
producer award for the most sales.
Ms. Joo has been a licensed real
estate professional for 10 years,
and is also u licensed bruker. A
member of the Somerset County
and Summit Boards of Reallurs,
she is a consistent top producer.
She is a member of the company's
President's (Hub, and lias been a
member of the slate Million Dollar
Club since 1!)H7, including at the
silver level.
She is a longtime resident nf
Berkley Heights.
Fur more Realty Notes, please

turn to page II
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SOMERSET COUNTY

Sales

BEDMINSTER

Yolanda Digrius to William R. Girardi et d., 74
Corttand Une, $45,047
Howard & Laurie Rose to David L. & Jean M. Norwich Associates to Wes E. & Karen L CetnCarter, 77 N. Edgewood Road, $215,000
arowski, 4 Longmeadow Court, Somerville,
Grace E. Henderson to linda Manverse, 31 $257,000
K. Hovnanian at Branchburg to Sherri D. Pugh,
Knollcrest Koad, $240,000
Gregory J. & Susan J. Blutc to Holly D. Riebel, 613 Magnolia Lane, Somerville, $111,141
Emil J. & Mary T. Shubeck to Myra G. Zabec,
43 Stone Run Koad $198,000
Frank C. Suorni to Urn Sciorra, 393 Terrace 1436 Magnolia Lane, Somerville, $108,000
Norwich Associates to Robert M. & Eileen C.
lane, $15,000
Ann Marie DoBella to Vivian Edward GT, 2 Val- Smith, 5 Timbers Court, Somervillc, $285,000
ley View Court, $149,000

BRIDGEWATER

BOUND BROOK

1

Glenn W. & Margaret Brenner to Karen K. Vadinsky, (i Giles Biondi Court. $105,000
Angela M. Starotie Fried vt ux to Nancy M.
Wolaj, 18 Giles Bioiuli Court, $103,000
Joseph A. & Karen K. Vadinsky to Evan G. &
Anne M Kit-hick :W8 W High St., $149.(100

BRANCHBURG
.Inems it Kim Geary to Ruth Ann Ross, 8NJ
Kreckenrid^ Drive. Somerville, $101,000
Klizubeth M. Freoland to Sergio & I^aura Petronio, 208 County Line Koad, SomervilU?, $200,000

Country
Classics
nevergo
out ofstyle
(Continued from page 4)
the Gramercy 1, for $322,000 and the
Hentley 111 ,tt $:U2,(}(Kl said Nancy
Czarny, broker/realtor lor Counliy
Classics.
"Buyers like the liict that the neighborhood is established, and that the
Amsterdam Elementary School is located in the community," Ms. Czarny
said. "Country Classics has it all —
classic homes in a classic neighborhood with classic values."
Countiy i lassies is easily accessible
from routes 7H. 2(X>. 22, and 2H7. as
well as enmnmU'r trains and buses to
New York and Philadelphia. Models
air open Saturday and Sunday, noon5 p.m.; Monday. Wednesday and Friday, li) pin , or by appointment
To visit Countn1 Classics, I'rom the
Somerville circle, lake Route l!(Xi
south, a n d ilien t u r n l e d mi A m w e l l
Ko.ul i l l o i i l r M l i T u r n nrjit onio
Willow Ko.nl t h r u It'll on llillsboro u ^ h R o a d C o u n t i v ('lassies is about
;i mile o n t h e lel\ Kre.ni t h e P a r k w a y ,
take R o u t e d ? north tn exit 7, Weston
Canal llnml Turn It'll at the litfht lo
Weston Canal Road, then lell on
Route TM south. Turn ri^ht on IlillsRo;ul iind lite site is mi the
For more inlormation about Country Classics, call Jackie Mello or Ms.
(.:icimy at ;ir>J»-UKX), o r » 3 2 7 ( i .

Boll Fed ] SLA to Kathryn H. Fenimorc, 38
Chelsea Way, $110,000
Laurence Sutherland to Joseph J. Noonan, 63
Chelsea Way, $120,000
K. Hovnanian at Bridgewater to Diana Pekarskaya, 4105 DilU Lane, $85,000 K. Hovnanian at Bridgewater to Jeffrey A. Luceno & E.A Lyons, 4106 Dilts Lane, $129,833
K. Hovnanian at Bridgowator to Douglas A. Richardson et aU 4109 Dilts Lane, $111,662
K. Hovnanian at Bridgewater to Sandra Kordulak, 4110 Dilts lane, $11:4,049
Thomas & Rose Colicchio to CRW Warren Properties Inc., Emerald Trail, $210,000

CoMwfU Btnktf ScNofl, Rt»«or», 264
Eul Broad Slrttt, WtstfieM. announctd
tlw pvticipaOon In (hi tali o( ttiil lwn«
•I 21 Locuil St, Ointaid. Tht
w u hmttod by

Coldwtll Banktf Schlofl, flaalton, 254
East Broad Street. W»stfiHd. announced
the sale ol I N I home at 324 North Ave.,
Cranford. The pioperty WAS tiandled by
Bob Devlin,
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Nobody Cms How Much You Know...Until
They Know How Much You Care!
THE
FELLOW
WITH THE

Abraham Lincoln

Bill Decker

Honesty-Knowledge-Commitment and a concern for
all people were traits displayed by Abe Lincoln.
Unfortunatley Abe never sold Real Estate in Union
County. However, the fellow with the beard (pictured
right) does! With 17 years ofexperience in a profession where the average salesperseon lasts 2 years, Bill
Decker strives to achieve those above mentioned
qualities on each transaction.
Please call Bill if you're thinking ofbuying or selling
and he'll do the very best for you-HONEST!
coLoweu S C H L O T T ® Office: (908) 687-5050
REALTORS*

Eves: (908) 276-343

Coldwttl h n h i r Schlott, Rtilton, 264
E u l Btoad S i / M i Weitiwtd announced
tha pirticlpalion in tht sale ol this horn*
• I I t Hampton St, Crantoid. the pioptrty was handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwitl Banker Schlolt, ReaMort, 264
East Broad Street, WestiieW, announced
the participation In the tale ol this home
at 30 Forest Ave., Cfiniord. The pioptrty was handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, ReaHon, 264
East Broad Street, Westlield, announced
the participation in the sale ol this homt
at 414 Casino Ave., Cranlord. The pioperty was handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwtll Banker Schloti, ReaNort, 264
East Broad Street, Westtield, announced
the participation fn the sale ol this home
at 219 Locust St., Cranlord. The property wai handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwtll Banker Schtott, Realtor!, 264
East Broad Street, Westtield, announced
the sale ol this home at 129B Wood
Valley, Mountainside, The properly was
handled by Dob Devlin.

Coldwetl Banker Schloti, Rtahori, 264
East Broad Street, Westticld, announced
the participation in the sale ol this homB
at 31 LewiJ Ave, Cranlord The property
was handled by Dob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264
East Oioad Street, Wosiliekt, announced
tho sale of this home at 1128 Park Terr.,
Pljmfiell Tho Property *a handled by
Bob Devlin.

Coldwtll Banker Schloti, Rt.ihor«, ?G4
East Bioad Street, Westlield, announced
the sale ol this home at 4?B Casino
Ave., Cranlord. The property was listed
& sold by Bob Devlin

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2G4
East Of Odd, Street, Westlield, announced the participation In tho sale ol
Ihij home at 99 Sutrey Lane, WFD. The
property wai handled by Dob Devlin.

Coldwell Danker Schloti, Realtors, 264
East Broad Sliect, Westficld, announced
tho participation In tlio salo ol thn homo
at 1812 Ouimby Line, SCP, Tho pioperty was handled by Dob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker ScMoti, RtaKort, 264
East Broad Street, Westtltfe), announced
the participation in tht salt ol this home
at 24 Crant Pkwy, Cranlord. Tht pioperty w t i handled by Bob Dtvkn.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, RaiHort, 264
East Broad Street, Westlield, announced
lha sale ol this home at 44 Mended Ave,
Ciaiiloid, The property was handled by
Bob DevHn.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, RiaHon, 264
East Bioad, Waitiiekj, announced the
salt ol this home at 3 Cayuga Ave.,
Cranlord The property was handled by
Bob Devlin.

Coldwtll Banktr Schlolt, Realtors, 264
East Broad Stieel, Westlield. announced the sale ol this home at 29
Wade Ave., Cianlord. The properly was
handled by Bob Devlin.
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MANVILLE
$99,999
Adorable A Affordable". Tills one
bedroom Ranch is the perfect alternative to a condo, This home
has enough property for expansion.
Call Terri for more info at (908)
253-8400,

* * *

BR1DGEWATER
JUST LISTED!

Affordable 3 bedroom Ranch on
corner lot. Full bath, ealinkitchen, finished basement. All
appliances negotiable. $151,900.
(511(908)253-8400-ASK FOR
GREG.

370 East Main Street

M I M

(«*) 253-8400

A Fotbtt Nowspspora Supptenwnt

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PISCATAWAY

ca, 132 Ivy St., $131,363

Vipin M. & Varsha Patel to Nilesh & Varsha
Donald & Mary Ann Acrin to Michael A. Dixon,
DeSai, 289 Hampshire Court, $66,421
Segal & Morel Assoc. to Anthony Constantine Jr. 44? Kosciusco Ave., $215,900
Michael Minlionica to David & Marie Markey, 201
et ux, 55 Hedgerow St., $208,360
Lane Ave., $124,500
Cynthia F. & William Thompson to Glenn & Lori
Louis N. & Susan E. Rothberg to Frank & Mar- Cullen, 2351 Unden Ave., $145,000
James J. Szpara to Kohitkumar Khara, 435 Moose
gerey Cirscola, 220 Ryan St., $515,000
Wolf Owens to Patrick Mastnanni et a t to Spicer Ave., $165,000
Avenue, $98,500
Michael & Linda Dixon to Eric Wordei, 117 W.
Uoyd E. Ncwland Jr. to Thomas & Laura Timmer- Nassau Ave., $153,000
man, 2001 Wickford Road, $159,000
Stadley Spiridan to Raymond Jr. & Patricia WallBarry J. & Sherry D. Michalak to Michael C. &
ing, 204 S. Plainfield Ave., $145,000
Donna Roudi, 1107 Worth Drive, $152,000
Allen Lon & Joan M. McLean to Ronald & Bar- Federal Home Ixian Mtg. Corp. to Rampaul &
Subdhra Gopal, 214 Sicer Avc., $165,000
bara Uihlein, 185 Garden Drive, $128,800
Jocelyn M. & Chantalc Damis to William C, Do Maiy Ann & Joseph Pezzello to Abubakr & Najmah Sadiq, 2010 Sims Place, $159,900
Franco, 144 Oakmoor Ave., $127,000
Olinda M. Young to Thomas & Kotorta Bruss,
Peter & Patricia Ccrvino to Valeric E. Wilson, 1237
1322 Walnut St., $122,000
S. 10th St., $1<M,8OO
Mary Uknuis to Daniel J. Dernico & T. Stcfanic,
Stephanos & Elizabeth Huyser to V. Jr, & Mary
109 Arlington Avc, $112,500
\JCV Carlomagno, 2390 Willow Aw., $162,000
Stephen & Rochelle Kornl'cld to Piioska Komjati,
Dunmore South Plainfield to Charles & Joanne
1897 Bell Place, $144,500
James W. Win/onrieil to Eugene k Doreen Mas- McMahon, 158 Zwulak Court, ,$100,900
Philip E. & Andrew Semanehik to Paul & Michcle
siiro, 501 K. Crescent Parkway, $128,000
'James K, Edmnnson to Paul M. & Debut J. Savo- Billilh, 1211 S. Ninth St., $122,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Home resales
rose in July

Contemporaries
BRIDQEWATER
Unique contemp, Redwood on
wooded lot; 4/5 BR, 3 BA.LR/DRW/
glass walls, designer kit.; for an entertaining lifestyle. $349,850 BDM3137

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

RARITAN TWP.
Customcontemp. -spectacular 11 rm,
home on wooded w/views 3.5 ac. private lot; 3 levels w/master suite entire
top level, dressing rm, lib, butlt-ins &
storage galore. 5375,000 BOM 2839

SOMERVILLE $155,900 HILLSBOROUGH $169,900
Spic & span and a heck ol a lot more
room than you think. Manicured yard
graces this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
which also boasts a lovely finished
basement.

Loads of possibilities 2t acres surround Ihis cozy Cape of 3 bedrooms,
21x12 family room and lull basement
Ideal lor the bargain hunter with a
keen eye

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000
BRIDQEWATER
Martinsvtlle contemporary - sprawling
homebuiltaroundcenlercourtyafdw/
IG pool on 2 ac; master BR wing, 3
other BRs, 31/; baths, 3 car garage &
circular drive. $390,000 BDM3127

BRIDGEWATER $169,900 BRANCHBURG $168,500
A 7 year young L shaped Ranch.
Quality built with two zone heat, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, maintenance
free exterior, large 2 car garage and
paved drive.

Walk-in and lall in love We guarantee
it. Thisshowpiececomeswith2beautiful bedrooms, Th BA, a full finished
basement thai walks out to a wooded
open space

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000
RARITAN TWP. $119,900

LAZY BROOK ESTATES

Luxury living in Sun Ridge's most popular court. An expanded Master Bdrm,
fireplace in living room, and lin. bsmt.,
makes lor comfortable living.

We saved the best til last, and now it's
your last chance.,.
Concorde Model $369,900

Sales of previously owned homes rose
sharply in July from one year earlier, as
consumers Hooded the market to take advantage of extremely low mortgage rates,
tho National Association of Realtors reported.
The association recorded a seasonally adjusted annual sales rate of 3.88 million existing sinuli'-liimily homes in July, up 14.8
percent from .Inly lilO'J. The month's resale
rate was the highest posted since December
]!)!):!. when tin-mfe hit 101 million units. In
addition, the July rate represented the highest yearly percentage increase since last
January, when the rale rose I4i) percent.
Strong year-ln-yrar increases in home sales
were posted it) all of the regions.
NAK President William S. Choc said continued low iiiuitj1,,!^' ratis have drawn even
imire huyers ami sdler-, during the tune of
the year in which home \\\\\\\\\\ activity traditionally [leaks,
"Summer j'.ennally is busy, hut this year
is extraordinary," he said. "More and more
'sold' sij;ns are noiti); up. The timing is right
fnr both M'llers ami buyers."
Although tlie trade up market was active,
purchases by lirst-tmie buyers continued to
dominate many niarkels, Mr. Chee said.
I M V m n f t # w Kites have made home
ownership very affordable. The Federal
Home (joan Muil^ine Corp. reported that
the national average commitment rate for
M-yenr, conventional, llxed-rate mortgages
reached 7.21 percent in July, the lowest
li'loase turn to pa^e [',])

I
REALTORS
CLARK
A fllUll Mff<

tape Peatum largt ntw Mclwn with hardwood How Oiofc off Itrgt terrify room, twiMl
dining loom, 1,5 batha ind much mort.
CLK81M

FnANKLIN

CURK

$239,900

Completely renovated w&hki tht leal m i new
atoond Itoor w/matttr tultt. 2nd btaVoom « /
atyUghh), ptoy room in baatmant, 2 K M heatIng ayaterriCAIirttibor wired Icfnecoftd Door.
Come and er*! C'jKSITe

CLARK

$390,900

EIQJU M i l oerrtir helootoolaJ iMturffw Insreund
pool w/apa, catena «/ANtt t>*f, C*C/V*C.
WnM ItitfbH) WtpiaOe, WUV M ON DftfUMMIt
cttl-dt-flM. CLKJ153

HaUIIOflOUOHtlONTQOMDtY
AMAOmCI
90M74M21

SRANCHIURQ $239,900
Ownler Iranalerred 3bdrm.,21/2 b«th«,2yri
old, 2 car afliched garage, hardwood noon,
cathedral ccilngt. tkylighta. aHippHinon, 4
wtftdow treatmenti Neutral decor RDT1M1

i

METUCHEN $160,000

EDISON

Storybook brick ranch on dead end tlreel In
motldetIroutarea otlown. FuHbimnt, end
icrtened porch l/p. MET423Z

SpackMJi B bedrm colonial wNh 1 M 4 dec*. 2
tone cent ak and heal, tip lop condition, prol.
landtcaped. Ready to move In. MET4045

AMAOfflCt

1245,000

FRANKLIN TWNIH1P $110,000

MIDDLESEX $121,920

Seller thin .enting! Own thia penthowe w«h 2
badrma, 2 fcithi, Rreplace. HryUohlaand eilra
itorage M H 4 1 M

Speoiinflancing may be iviH to qual. buyen!
Wall malnUlnetf 1/4 bedroom cape with f M .
, pabo, I yr proliolonpton! MC4230.

AMAOmCf

I0MH7700

IRANCHBURG

IERNARDIVILLE $250,000
Income property Four la miry mlown C I O M IO
ihopping, public Iraniporialion & major roadways Good potential RDTI748

REAMNGTONWU.IKHMJM
OtlHtt

WTATCHUNQ $239,900

PLAINFIELO

Updated krlchen w/breaMail area, 3 bnlfnoma,
2 5 b«lht, lueplice, 2 car attached gatage.
Laige property Oetactiedlmikllng 14* 24can
be ua«d a* artitt iludio SPL1B25

SPACIOUS* 5BDRM. 2-Famiry Colon*! w/new
vinyl tiding New roof Baiement with kitchen,
bath and 3 bedroorm SPFU20

$169,888

SOUTH PUINF1EU)
AREAOfflCE 90M6*O020

I M M I baauHul ont aert propaffy. Worth

aatlng!HIL1Si6

i

MnUCNOMBMION

MAONQTONHUNCHeUM

aCOTCNHAINI
MEAOmCf
908422-9102

Qrtat wtchbortwod! Spacfeut 3 M , 3 bath
ranch hat a largt 1*m*y foom win flreptaoe,
tal-tnfcHotwn,fear garag* •> aftuM on •
mootftdlotthatttackiloOrwnterttW.14N

$264,900

Will to ttt at* oourw kom M aaacaoua
ranch whichtorturtaI • * * 3 1 / M t , AM
hUchrt, cow Iwwiy room, ywUBijhad ban
mart, apfMtint d«cttort»*rt»WM, al alV

UAJW

)

A townhomt out of th« ordinary! Etegant Intertof, i apacloua bedroorm each with Hi own
bafti p h i a ha* on the lint floor, ikylight in
Mthtdnl oeHmo in (King room, formal dining
room, dtn, lolt 1 1 car oange. Private letting
with cuttom UrtdK*i)ino. Thw it eiictly what
you've been looking tot! HIL1S49

IRIDOEWATER

HILUMROUOH

$499*900

Cuilom home bu owner/builder. You wonl
believe the quiWy materiart, In ttira beaulMul
center hall colonial Winding slakcaie to 4
rxirm* each w/prrvale bath Private lenntt
court RDTi73e

RtUnNQTOHMANCHMIMk

PLAINFIELO $169,000
Picture youneM itrolllng thru Ihli Ubukiui 4
bdrrn, 2 bath Colonial featuring 20*14 Mailer
bdim lurle, beaulKul LR w/tpl, king aired lormal OR, fmiihed baaement w/tpl Call tor detilla! SPF1I40

SOUTH PUINFIEU)

90H94-7700

$179,000

SCOTCH PLAINS 9179,000

Immaculate Cape featuring eat-in Mtchen. 4
brma, 1.5 bathi. huge recreation rn>30toot*/
bar piutZrtd kitchen Proteationalylindioaped
& maintenance free exterior SPUS2I

SpM Level In move In condition! OubM dead
endatreel 3badroomi, 2 5balha,lamlyroom,
Replace Walk to tchooh md tranaportaHon.
SPLIB05

SCOTCH HAINI
WUOfFlCI 90aV32241tt

SCOTCH PUUMS

ARuomci

SO. PLAINFIELO $179,900

MO. PLAINFIELD $175,000

SCOTCH PUINI

Firil Time OHered 7yr old ludor bilevel Featuring Formal DRM I LRM 4 bdmt. 2-1/2
bithi, C/A, Jcaf att gar BeautHul yard w/brick
pilio Irnmaculale/moveincondllbn SPF112S

AREAOFFICE

90M664000

WESTFIELD

$399,900

| Victorian Two-famHy - Eioelenl achoob. neighborhood, yird, oft alreet parting - Muat m !
SPF1I4!

SOUTH PUINF1ELD
ARU OFFICE

1.1
NO. PUINFIELD

$299,900

PUINFIELD

$174,900

Clank: Colonial 175 acre lot, lenced Could
MeHybeiubdrvkfedwIttwoomloipiire Houae
rial 4 bdrmt, Florida Room, lull lintihed baee<
merit. Great Inveitment SPF1132

Qracioua ft Charming Victorian Colonial Thie
mini condition home it a mutt aee, with 5/0
bed-room*, F P. t room ilrei you wonl believe. Eiterior h maintenance tree, hat wraparound porch SPFI115.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREAOFFICE 90666M020

SOUTH PUINFIELD
AREAOFFKE 90648MQ20

Clark Area
(908) 382-3200

SCOTCH PLAINS $165,000
New ia the word! Htm aiding, new wirfdowi,
newroo(,r>ewlumaceandmore.Famil;ynelghborhood 3/4 bdrma, 15 btha CaH for ddiid
vsriflf W6F453V

WEITFIELO
AMA OFFICE

906-2334666

WESTFIELD

$167,000

Beautiful maintained tpacloui colonial 4
bdfma. 2 5 brhi, lam rm w/fplc, 3 tone heat
Lovely neighborhood, walk to achool, tram,
library WSF4543

Ideally located in a family neighborhood etept
to park I tchoola Thie lovingly maintained
ranch often 3 brma, din rm, liv rm w/cathedral
celling I tpic and much more WSF4M1

WESTTOLD
AKAOFF1CE

WESTFIELD
AMAOFFKE

Scotch Plains Area
South Hainlicld Area
Wcstlield Area
(W8) 322-9102
(908) (H58-OO2O
(908) 233-5555
I lillsborough/
Rcadinglon/
Metuchcn/
Montgomciy Area
Branclihurg Area
Edison Area
(908) 874-8421
(908) 534-4085
(908) 494-

906*2334666

COLDUK3LL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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Pick a premium corner in Piscataway
PISCATAWAY - Classic design
and a beautiful lot with mature
trees accent this bMevel home at
65 Curtis Ave.
The Joseph J. Rea Agency in
Piscataway is listing this home for
$162,900. It sits on a well maintained corner lot and boasts a permanent brick grill in the back
yard.
Amenities and extras abound.
There are four bedrooms, two full
baths and a powder room.
The central air conditioning system is new, and there are some
new ceramic tile floors. There are
also some finished wood floors.
In addition to the living room,
den, and kitchen with its dishwasher and built-in range, there is
a formal dining room. The master
bedroom has its own full bath.
A blacktop driveway leads to the
attached, one-car garage. For
more information, or to visit the
home, call Bob Goodman at the
Joseph J, Rea Agency, 96H-3600.

Tipsheet
Address; 65 Curtis
Avev Piscataway
Asking price:
$162,900
Open house: Bob
Goodman, 968-3900.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This bMevel at 65 Curtis Ave., Piscataway sits on a well-maintaine corner lot with mature trees.

Grand dimensions are inside and out
.*.»-

1
•MB- I

"""Hi

MOUNTAINSIDE - Room sizes
aren't the only grand dimensions
at this front-to-back split level at
1183 Blazo Terrace. There is also a
sprawling 42-foot built-in pool.
The home lists for $359,000
through Burgdorff Realtors in
Westfield. The huge swimming
pool nestles in the home's back
yard, amid professional landscaping. Built in 1957, the home has a
new central air/heating system,
and a new roof,
Five bedrooms, two full baths,
and a powder room offer ample
room for any family. Cathedral
ceilings add height and appeal to
rooms. A fireplace accents the
15-by-lB foot family room. The formal dining room is 11-by-lU, and

the living room is u spacious 24by-14. The gourmet kitchen, at 17by-25 feet, features an island
and dining area.
The master
bedroom is 13by-14. Four additional
bedrooms are 11-byU, 12-by-14, 14by-13, and lS-by-13. Additional
amenities include a deck, gas grill,
humidifier, microwave, wall to wall
carpeting, a washer, and water
softener.
For more information, or to visit
the home, call Mary Himsrii,
riurgilorff Realtors, at ZYMMb.

Tipsheet
Addtan: 1183 Blazo Terrfice, Mountainside
Alktof price: $359,000
ri ,35 acre
5
Bath* 2.S
(1992)143
GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

A grand swimming pool and spacious rooms add to the appeal of this split level on Blazo
Terrace In Mountainside.

Open house: Marv'Hansen,

air
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in Frank G. Cassavell's blood.
a 20-foot master bedroom, an enor- cious country club living.
side," she said. "You certainly
Mr. Cassavell, founder and pres- mous walk-in closet, and a master Mimi Hoffman, sales manager don't have to play the course to
ident of CasmveU Homes of Prin- bath with marble clamshell sinks, for the community, said buyers are enjoy the magnificent surroundceton, hails from a family of home soaking tub and glass-enclosed being offered the best of both ings.11
(Continued from page 4)
Homes are priced from $475,000.
worlds at Stanton Ridge.
Wednesday, noon-5;00 p.m., or builders that spans three genera- shower.
contact Coldwell Banker Schlott, tions. More than 10 family mem- The Benwick provides a sepa- "Many of the spectacular choice Sales office hours are noon-5 p.m.
Realtors' Warren/ Watchung office bers, including his father and rate, upstairs bedroom area for of sites on which to build your cus- Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Satat 754-7511 for more information. grandfather, have been home children, said Thomas H. Dillon, tom home overlook the golf urday and Sunday,
builders, operating primarily in president of Gale, Wcntworth & course, as well as offer scenic
For more information, call the
New
Jersey
as
well
as
Virginia
and
Dillon
Inc.,
developer
of
The
Hills.
It's only been open for ;i lew
views of the breathtaking country- sales center at 534-1808.
Florida.
The
enclave
is
a
1,600-acrc
woeks. but already Serxm Springs
Farm at Clinton is u smashing Now, Frank and Ins wife Laura planned residential community in
Wheeler Cassavell, who serves as Bedminster and Bernards townsuccess.
With prc-cunstmction prices vice president and legal counsel ships.
"Of the four new Carlisle Prefrom $275,900, this new com- for the company, bring this rich
munity offers buyers among the family tradition to Cherry Valley, a miere floor plans, the Benwick is
most impressive new hnme values 644-acre master planned country the only one that provides this feain all of Central New .Jersey. Sev- club community being developed ture," Mr. Dillon said, The starting
eral distinctive home designs are near Princeton by DKM Resi- price is $311,500.
The Hills community is located
available for .buyers lu choose dential Properties Corp. (DKM).
from, and each has been designed As members of the community's near the junction of Interstates 287
to give its residents more living exclusive Charter Builder Pro- and 78, and routes 202 and 206. It
space for less cost. Seven Springs gram, they will participate in is within minutes of some of the
Farm homes are situated on one building 475 homes which are state's major corporate centers.
acre lots and include four lx?d- priced from $389,000 to $800,000 For more information, call 781HOUSE OF THE WEEK
rooms, two and a half baths, a fire- and located in villages alongside 7300.
place, library, central air, a spa- Cherry Valley's 18-hole, Rees
WESTFIELD
Jones-designed
golf
course
and
its
The
spectacular
private
18-hole
cious three-car garage, 9-foot ceil$324,900
ings on the first floor, full base- new 17,000-square-foot Tennis & golf course that is theheart of the
An attractive open front porch overlooks the well manicured
Swim Clubhouse and recreation Stanton Ridge luxury singlements, skylights and more.
property. A foyer opens to the living room w/picturewindow,
family home community in ReadMinutes from Route 78 and lo- complex.
floor to ceiling bookcase & glass and brass enclosed fireplace.
For more infonnation about ington Township, is a natural lure
cated in the highly desirable comThe dining room has a chair rail &louvereddoorstothecherry,
munity of Clinton, Seven Springs Cherry Valley and its Charter for golfers,
country style kitchen w/buitt-in microwave over, desk & appliFarm is a short drive from the out- Builders, visit the sales center at But you don't have to be a golfer
ance "garage". Open to the kitchen, the beamed ceiling family
lets and popular villages of Lam- 1544 The Great Road, between to be attracted to life in the counroom exits toa flagstone floored screened porch, patio + an
bertville and Flemington and New Cherry Valley Road and Route 518 try club setting overlooking the
ivy bordered, shaded & fenced yard. Master bedroom w/
Hope, Pennsylvania. An excellent in Montgomery Township, or call picturesque Hunterdon Hills.
dressing area & private bath, 1st ft powder rm,paneled
Stanton Ridge nestles on 555
school system and picturesque {609)466-1001.
•
•
•
recreation rm, fine neutral carpet throughout, generous closacres of rolling hills in the foothills
countryside also adds to the apical
ets & central air.
Buyers have cited the private, of the Cushetunk Mountain. Buyof the Fallone Organizations latest
main-level master suite as a pri- ers may choose from 151 private
community.
CtWbrtttrf 22 ytw»
j
Visit the model at Seven Springs mary drawing point for The Ben- home sites on two spacious acres
t V
ofUndnwfctavfct f |
Farm on weekends noon-5 p.m. or wick, a new single-family model in overlooking a classic, 6,500-yard
call Twin Pointe in Flcmintfton for the Carlisle Premiere Scries at championship golf course. There is
an extensive selection of custom
11\e Hills in Bernards Township.
a private appointment.
'REALTOR. 232-8400
•
*
i)
single-family
home
designs,
rangSet in the rear of the home, with
It can be said, without reserva- windows that look out over the ing from 3,000 to 5,850 square feet,
tion, that custom home building is Somerset Hills, the suite includes which capture the spirit of gra-

New homes

A-TOP PRESTIGIOUS
BRIDGEWATER MOUNTAINS
$590,000
A circular drive leads you lo this custom stone and wood
ranch, nestled In a maintenance free woodland of crabapple,
dogwood trees anil a/ideas on 1.6 acres of property. This home
boast 45O0 sq, ft. of gracious living featuring: a spacious foyer,
library, a generous kitchen with the highest quality appliances
including a Jenn Air range, tenter island, planning desk, plus a
butlers pantry. Some additional features include: three fireplaces, three full and two hiilf halhs, s;iuna, domestic suite, a
deck extending the ItMigfh of Hit home, skylights and full
length windows throughout the home, WCW808.

Weichert.
Independent Nationally

Branchburg Office
(908) 526-5444

KINGTOWN
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN., I TO 6
Prestigious King's Manor Instate - circa 1789, colonial stone home
on 13 acres, 11 rooms, 4VJ baths, 8 fireplaces, inground pool A
cabana, tenant cottage, large ham & garage, jxmd & mush more!
Call Jen, eves. 735-5812.
Dir. Ri, 78to Eril 15 to left on Hi. 513 to left on Ri.ftl7toiijt)ii on Uwt Kinpuwn
Rd. to led on Rt. 513 tohomt "fl right.

ThePrudential (
Golden Key Realty
908-560-0665

v

BEST BUY"
WATCHUNG
$975,000

This 14-room Colonial with maid's quarters is set within the
landscaped beauty of 2.6 parklikc acres with tranquil fish pond.
Its outstanding recreational amenities include a pool with spa,
complemented hy an in-house cabana room with full bath.
Completely remodeled lu today's luxurious standards, its many
highlights include a sun room wilh blue stone floor, a striking
center island science kitchen, a lavish master suite, four fireplaces, and five baths. WC# I .W. Call for details today!

Weichert.
ffl Independent Nationally

WATCHING OI-'HCF.
9O8-5b1-5400
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Joan McNally, a resident of Bernardsville,
has earned the top producer award for the
most listings during the iirst seven months
of the year at her
Weichert, Realtors office
in Basking Ridge.
A licensed real estate on the newsletter committee of the Somerprofessional for five years, set Board. She is a member of the comMs. McNally is a member
of the Summit, Somerset, pany's Ambassador's Club.
and Morris counties Ms. Croce is a longtime resident of
Boards of Realtors. She Bridgewater.
has qualified for the company's Million Dollar Sales Clinton resident Walter Bordonaro has
and Marketed Clubs, and joined Weichert, Realtors1 Bernardsville office as a sales associate.
the New Jersey AssociaMr. Bordonaro is a
tion of Realtors Million Dollar Club.
newly licensed real estate Hyt-Young Choi (center) of Coldwell Banker Schlott's Westfield office, gets some
* **
professional. He is also a ne|p from company vice president Robert Becker, and Dick Schlott, president, in
Judith Luce, has joined the Basking

Notes

Ridge office of Weichert, Realtors.
A newly licensed real
estate professional, Ms.
Luce retired in 1990 from
Pacific Bell. She held several administrative and
management positions
during her 29-year career
with the company.
She has resided in the
Basking Ridge area for
seven years.

member_of foe Somerset
County Board of ReaHors.
Before entering|"*\^*
nartnJ i ^ w i * ^ *
Sons, amachine shop located in Belleville.

celebrating her 10th year asa real estate professional. A consistent top producer,
M8 Choj has been named the Un|on County Top Associate of the Month four times
S j n c e the beginning of the year, producing more listings and sales in the county
than any other company agent. She was appointed to the International President's
Elite at the International Business Conference, held in San Antonio, Texas, earlier
this year.

He holds a degree in
business administration Dayton, Ohio, with a degree in public rela- the public relations committee of the SomfromMontdair State College.
tions and journalism.
erset board.
* * *
• • •
Ms. Garth is a consistent top producer.
A 26-year veteran of real estate, Umlse C a r o j 5 ^ j ^ received the top pro- She has been a member of the company's
Keleher has earned the top producer award ^^T ^^^ for ^ m o s t s a w the most President's Club for six years, and has qualfor the most U £ n p L to ^Jufy _al her 59]^
o f Welchert, Realtors listings, and the ified for the New Jersey Association of Real, , ,
Watchung office
Realtors.
- « , „ -of, .Weichert,
« . , «._^ «_
..
^ ^ transactions in August at the Ber- tors Million Dollar Club since 1985, includMs. Keleher is a member of the
naidsville office of Weichert.
ing at the silver level. She also earned a
Gabrielle Thompson has joined the Bask- and Middlesex counties, and Summit, Plain
A licensed real estate professional for company-wide award for the highest resale
ing Ridge office of
field and Westfield Boards of Realtors. In nine years, Ma. Garth is a member of the dollar volume.
Weichert, Realtors as a
1992, she achieved membership in the New
sales associate.
Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris and Summit She has resided in Millington for 15
Ms. Thompson recently
Club, and the company's Million Dollar counties Boards of Realtors. She serves on years.
obtained her real estate liSales and Marketed Clubs.
cense, and is a member
She is a longtime resident of Plainfield.
• * *
of the Somerset County
Board of Realtors. She
Mar) Ann Corcoran, a sales associate with
has worked as a real esWeichert, Realtors' Westfield office, has
tate secretary, and forearned the office's top producer award for
merly as an executive
the most listings in July.
secretary in the mortgage
A member of the Garden State and Westdepartment of a savings
field Boards of Realtors, Ms. Corcoran has
bank.
been a licensed real estate professional for
She is a resident of Budd Lake.
four years. She qualified for membership in
* **
the company's 1992 Million Dollar Marketed
Helga Plcmcnik, a resident of Chester Club. She has resided in Wcstfteld for seven
has-joined the Basking Ridge office of years,
* • *
Weichert, Realtors as a
sales associate.
Heather O'Donnell, a resident of Basking
Newly licensed as a real
Ridge, and a sales associate with Weichert,
estate professional, Ms.
Realtors' Bcdminstcr ofPlemcnik is a member of
'Our Westfield office is the
fice, has earned the oftop office in Coldwell Barker
the Somerset County
fice's top producer award
Schlott Realtors and has been
Board of Realtors. Her
for the most listings durthe top office among Goidwetl
previous experience in
ing thefirst six months of
Banker Schiott's metropolitan
the real estate business
the year.
includes work as a real
She has been u liarea offices for seven
estate secretary. She was
censed real estate profesconsecutive years, Ihe broad
also formerly employed
sional for five years, spegeographic reach of the
as an executive legal seccializing in listing and
Forbes Newspapers is
retary with Crum and Forster Insurance selling homes and condoparticularly valuable to us, as it
Company.
miniums in Somerset
brings buyers from Hunterdon,
County. A member of the
Middlesex, Somerset and
Morris Counties, as well as
Karen Croce, a sales associate with Somerset and Hunterdon counties Boards
from right here in Union
Weichert, Realtors' Bernardsville office, has of Realtors, Ms. O'Donncll achieved memIwrship 111 the New Jersey Association of
County. It is one of the things
received the office's top
Realtors 1991-1992 Million DoUar Club. She
that helps to make our office
producer award for the
has also earned numerous office awards for
so successful."
most listings sold in July.
the
most
listings,
highest
dollar
volume,
A 14-year veteran of
and most transactions.
real estate, Ms, Croce s o •
*
*
cializes in new construcKemlworth resident Meredith Swanson
tion. A momlxT of the?
has joined the team at the New Jersey AsSomerset,
Hunterdon,
sociation of Realtors as a communication
Marilyn Kelly, Manager
and Morris counties
assistant.
Boards of Realtors, she
Ms. Swanson will work with Peter L,
holds the Graduate, Realcoiouieu
Mnsca, director <>f communications, hantors Institute and Certi264 E. Broad S t
BUS. (908) 233-5555
KfSRQ
dling all aspects uf media relations and pubfied Resident:;!, jpeciahst
1
Westfield, NJ 07090 FAX (908) 233-8780
SCHLOTT D
professional ilc ,;natmns Ms (,'roc.e serves lications of the iissneiation. Prior to joining
NJAH. she jiiaduiitcd from the University of

Our Adve/fes Say..

WE'RE DOING
THINGS RIGHT!
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UNION COUNTY

Elm St., linden, $146,000

KENILWORTH

SCOTCH PLAINS

Joseph S. Pepc III to Eileen A,
Dunne, 388 Coolidgc Drive,
$132,000
Chester G. & Elida Garcs to Joseph M. & M. Regateiro, 302 N.
11th St, $140,000
David & Christine Novitski to
Richard Syling & B. Magee, 727
DeWtt St., Linden, $150,000
Thomas k Patrice M. Riley to
Philip & Giorgio Ferrara, 201 E.

Donald E. & Dolores Patterson
to Stephen J. & Donna A. Felber,
2W2 Algonquin Drive, $196,000
Saugatuck Associates to Ronald
S, & Kathleen Carrier, Autumn
Drive, $299,990
Rose S. & Henry J. Williams to
Richard N. & Elyce S. Baumwoll,
4 Brandywine Court, $300,000
Mauro & Margaret E. Appezzato
to Pamela H. Cejovic, 2397 Chan-

nto&Ave., $226,000
Linda S, Smith to James A. &
Adrienne DiGiorgio, 2285 Evergreen Ave., $225,000
Howard A. & Pamela Burtman
to Eric P. & Lisa A. Dawson, 225
Haven Ave., $117,000
L. Mifflin & Diana Hayes to L.

September 2 2 - 2 4 - 1 3

Mifflin Hayes, 310 Pearl Place,
Joseph & Patty Ceppurulo to
$50,000
Francis J. Jr. & T, Quifiley, 539
Schackamaxon Homes Inc. to Cedar St., $168,000
Michael & Marie Cerasani to
Richard J. Albanese-De Man; 8
Hon K & Yee N. Fung, 1 GreensPitching Way, $284,000
David M. & Ida R. Feinberg to view Drive, $353,000
U/W/T of Ruth E. Sncll et al. to
Eric & Janet Whitchouse, 2M0
Ronald M. & Dorothy A. Lusk,
Winding Brook Way, $370,000
1700 Mohawk U n e , $275,000
Patricia S. & William Kiernan to
Estate of Carrie A. Flynn et al. to
Joel A. & Joan S. Horowitz, 1968 James J. & Carmen S. Scully,
Wood Road, $336,675
1782 Mountain Ave., $148,700
Gerald & Maureen Cassidy to
Estate of Joso Da Silva et al. to
Samuel & Miriam Charnc, 25 Steven & Erica Needle, 5 PheasBurnham Court, No. 25, $162,500
ant Lane, $500,000

Home sales rose in July

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
LtndT, City. Phone

APPI 30 YR FIXED! 15 YR FIXED | OTHER
FEE I RATE PT8 AP J RATE PT8 APRI RATE PT8 APR

Accountants MtQe.Whftthse 8ta. M o - t i r - u u olja.sa o.is laslkao 0.00 t . s s p s 0.0012s Q
AmboyNationalBtnk.OtdBridgeMS-MI-I7M2oo|s.sss.00nrkoos.oorssps toos.osA
AmericanFadaralIfltgo,Union MS-SU-SSSS iao||a.so290snipess.00a.4a||s.7Stoo
00 3.00 8.4a|S.8S 2.008.82 B
MS-H4-1700 S80 .50 3.00
' MoftQiQO,
SS6-888-6780 0 .00 0.00
as o.oo s.ss|s.7s 0.00 • 75 H

Canlar Fadi Saviofls.Prtncaton
Cafitra) Mtga 8voSi Watchung
Choica Mortgaga, Mortis Plains
Cdiaottva Ftd*l 8avings(Edlson
Columbia Nat) Mtga.Cranford

•00-»S-6M7 SSO
868-716-6886 MS
IM-144-1111 SSO
gQI M i - H i i SSO

.50 S.00 S . H | 00 3.00 S.4a|8.8S 3.00 8.88 B
.28 0.00 7.2S as 0.00 s.saps 2 50 s.s7 A
.00 0.00 7.00 75 0.00 S.7B|7.SS 0.00 7.SS P
.00 0.00 7.00 as 0,00 s . a k t s 0.00 s.ss F
161-276-6148 S75 LSO 2.75 8.84 13 2.75 1 8 0 175 1.75 4.21 S
•M-71t-6M6 taS 28 0.00 7.251I.7S 0.00 8.78 r.SS 0.00 7.SS B
•M-7M-64BS SOO ISO S.00 8.84 1.00 S.00 8.58 4.80 0.00 4.50 A
LSS S.00 8.87 .00 8.00 S.4B M S 3.00 8.18 A

Dkoctora Mtg Loan, Rochello Pk. too-m-Mso ssokss 1.00 s.S7kss 1.00 a.sskss 2.00 sss A
EmpiitMortgagaCOMSOIHHYWO m-7u tut s s o p s 0 . 0 0 u s kos0.00r.ookw000s.ssF
EquityFin'I.OMBridga
KM M I MMS2fii.se2.so8.82|s.ss2.Ma.27k.sa0.005.87A
First Saving Bank SLA, Edison M I » i 4 4 u s2sL.es s.00 s sskis soo a.sakss 0.00 8.S7 F
First Town Mortgaga,Edison
ioi-7M-7ii4 S25 b.is 0.00 7.2sje.75 0.00 a.oiksa 0.00 s.is A
QanaaisMtgaSvcs.EBrunswick M I W - S T O O S76kso soos.7sIs.ts 3.00e47l«753.007.04B
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen ioo-e7e-«74 N/P||8.75 N/P 7.05.25 N/P 6.733.75 N/P 6.60 A
Ivy Mortgaga,Belle Mead
IOO-MI-2410 SOO «.5O 2 M a.77 .00 3.00 6.46 ).36 2.50 5.97 A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor 100 M O - M / I 295'e,SO 2.50 7.&0i.00 2.50 6.78 3.75 1.50 6.13 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
IOO-S«9~»OIO soo «63 275 8.90 .13 2.96 6.40 3.95 2.00 6.20 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan MI-SSS osoo 0 7.13 0.00 7.213.75 0 00 6 83 3.75 3 00 6.83 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-114-0040 225 7.13 0.00 7.13».63 0.00 6.63 7.13 0.00 7.13 6
•O0-S26-S107 255 6.45 2.50 6.73 00 2.50 6.45 6.86 1.50 7.06 0
Meridian Mortgage .Edison
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold M I i#4 HOO SW .63 2.89 9.91 .13 2.69 6.505.13 3,00 5.40 R
MonarchSvgaBankFSB.CIark I O O M I - M O S 2 9 0 L83 3.00 6.93 13 3.00 6.611.75 3.00 6.13 A
Morgan Cartton Fin1!, Matawan w o - w r i n t 0 .89 1.90 7.00 39 1.50 6.60 .75 1.50 4.32 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison ioo-s4s-uu ol^.ss 100 9fl7!5.ea 3.00 ess3 25 3.00 5.75 A
SIS 3.00 5.40 C
Mortgage Service Corp
HO-4SI-4MS 0
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick M I - S K M O O 375 [7.00 0.00 7.01 jjs.as 0.00 8.62 .13 0.00 4.22 A
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison N I - Z 4 I - 4 4 M okso 3.00 isokss 9.00 6.S5 .75 3.00 7.05 B
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
toi- 722 -<*oo 325 63 2 25 9.951.30 1.00 6.59 b.68 1.00 5.96 A
Paradise Mortgage, Wamn
MI-S«I-sstz sso .50 3.00 6.81 .00 3.00 6.50 4.36 0.00 6.06 A
R A J Mortgage,Ledgewood
100-742-7156 soo .50 2.98 6.79I .00 2.88 6.49 3.33 2.25 6.09 A
Royal Mortgaged Brunswick
M o - w - i t M 395 .13 0.00 7.13 .63 O.OO 6.83 6.25 0.00 6.25 Q
AGO 551 5552 395 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 O.OO 6.634.25 0.00 4.25 A
Royal Mortgage, Mornstown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
U O ~ « M - I I M S25||7.i3 O.OO 7.131.88 0.00 8.B81.50 0.00 6.50 D
Source OneMtge Svcs.Cranford 901-709-4217 okso s.oo 6.82I .00 3.00 6.52 5.00 3.00 6.37 C
S 3.00 6.81 k s O 0.00 5.85 A
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford K I - 7 W - M I $ ssokss s.oo s,
TMC

Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

201-175 ww N/pkss 3.00 8.801 .88 3.00 6.20p.SS 3.00 3.69 A
toi MB 1100 sookso 2.75 e.77 .00 3.00 8.530.25 3.00 6.83N
S O I - M I -use 75 7.25 0.00 7.25 .00 0.00 7 0 o k i S O . 0 0 4.13A

( ) Yfl ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (CJ5/25 (D)7/23 (E)EQUITY (F)10 YR FIXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(1)3 Yfl ARM (J)7 YR ARM (K)10 YR ARM (L)5 YR ARM (M)20 FRM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)5/5 ARM (P)30 YR-NO COSTS
(Q)7 YR BALLOON (R)5 YR BALLOON (S}JUMBO ARM (T)5/1 ARM
' - incl appraiMl f«t
APP FEE - SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

MINIMUM 45 flO DAY RATF LOCI

R«tts art i i i i p l b d by the lotxtws nnd nrn presoniwl wrtlwut guuaiitee Rates and twms are stfcjett to change U i x i w s irter«sted
in displaying irifotrmtion SIKHIM contact Coopwutwo M o i t y g i Wormnlion ® i?on 78?-6313 For mor• intcxmafon.boffowefs should
call ttv» fond*™ Contact l«M«s trv irTf-ymntion on ciltw moftflng* ocvji::^ «I>I nefvcw Coc^wntwaMcxtgoge ImcxnutBn assumts
an 0/17, N/P - :Not hov)d»d by ms

(Continued from page 8)
monthly rate ever recorded
by the corporation, July's
rate fell from 7.42 percent in
June, and was more than 1
percentage point below that
for July 1992.
July's national median existing single-family home
price was $109,200, which
was 6.2 percent higher than
one year earlier, when the
price was $102,800. The median is the midpoint in the
price range - half the
homes sold cost more, half
cost less. The year-to-year
price
increase
reflects
steady demand, Mr Chee
said,
Through July, there were
2.13 million existing singlefamily homes sold nationwide. The year-to-datc total
was 4.3 percent higher than
that lor tho first seven
months of 1902
In the Northeast, tho pact1
for July was 560,000 units,
up 7.7 portent from July

percent from last year.
NAR Chief Economist
John A. Tuccillo said much
of the activity in the Northeast is due to purchases at
the lower end of the price
range.
"Sellers have adjusted
their prices, and buyers who
were priced out a few years
ago are realizing they can
afford to be in the market
now," he said.
This year is shaping up to
be a very healthy one for the
housing industry, Mr. Tuccillo said.
"The market is experiencing an ideal combination of
low rates and stable prices.
It's too good of a deal for
consumers to pass up," he
said.
Currently, NAK is predicting existing single-family
home1 sales to total 3.G10
million units this year, representing a 2.i\ percent increase from the Wl tnlal.
Tho median price for ex1992. The median price for isting siniilr-lainily homes is
existing single-family homes exported to bo $HHi,4()0, risin the Northeast was ing 2.0 percent above the
$141,600 in the month, up .4 price for last year.

I
I

I

MidAtlantic

Home
Inspection

m

Licensed Building Inspector

1-800-870-2390
(908) 3964505
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DID YOU
KNOW. • •
thai an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
roaders with one call!
1-800-8S9-949S

9010-9840

9140

9070
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HUNTERT0N C T Y . N e a r C l i n t o n , im«
maculate, secluded
ranch, 2 acres, Great
schools, low taxes. Too
many extras to list, Reeduced to $214,900. Call
owner, 906-735-4238
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbos newspaper. The ad is free,
Ihon one call does ft allt
1.800.5599495

TIRED OF
YOUR COMMUTE?
900. sq.1t. 2BR Edison
CO-OP, on landscaped
43 acres near bus, train,
colleges. New carpet,
window t r e a t m e n t s ,
freshly painted. Private
entrance, CA, ga HA
heat, large room, closets
galore, Pool & tennis
courts. 35 min to NYC.
$55,000
908-2878112

HILLSBOROUOH3 Bfls, 2tt baths, Irg. LR,
E I K , f u l l b s m t . All
appliances, WAV carpet,
CAC, pool. No brokers.
$119,000. 908674-7699.

MIDDLESEX I
SOMERSET COUNTIES
tst time buyer programs
with a low downpayment
avail., II you have been
loltf you can't buy a
home, call Bob Warehel:
Ctnlury 31
Goldtn Post Rtilty

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is subled to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1966
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination

MILLSBOROUGHOROP EVERYTHING AND
RUN11! to see this stunning Contemp. luxury
condo. This \ BR home
w/CAC, El kit, new carpeting, new window
treatments and a custom
painted interior. Will not
908.469-3900
last lor t h e p r i c e .
$69,900. ERA American
PEAPACK- $415,000,
Ranch, 1 acre, LR, OR, Praam Rltrs 253-9000
FR. 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
DID YOU
view ot estate, Princples
KNOW...
only, 908-234-1958
that an ad in ihls local
paper also goes Into 16
SCOTCH PLAINS
other loctl pipers?
Dy Owner- lovely 3 BR
spltl. LR, m, FR, CAC, Reach over 400,000
readers with om calll
and many extras. Great
1.M0-U9-94H
n e i g h b o r h o o d . Ask
SI 79,900 call 669-0965.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law Our readers are
inlormcd that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis
Complaints ol discrimination in housing on tho
basis ol race, color,
creed, ancostry. marital
status, sex or handicap
should be mado to Now
jersey Division on Cwii
Rights, 363 W. State St.,
T r e n t o n . NJ 0 8 6 1 8 .
Phone (609)292-4605.

SO. PLAINFIELO
NEW HOME FOR 6 A LEI
R E D U C E D - 4BR. Vh
bath, 2 car garage. BiLfvcl on 100 * 100 lot.
1199,900, 908-4M.S300
WARREN T W S H f »V
OWNER- s e a 3 bath,
clr. hall colonial, 1.5
wooded a c , bass pond,
scroenod porch, deck,
Irplc, largo EIK.
S-129.000. 90B-647-1Q35.

$150,000
NEW B R U N S W I C K 3BRS, E.l-K, full biml.,
lull walkup attic, fenced)
yard, $97,500. Hospital
area. Good invest. 908525-2534.

9020
Home* for Salt
AFFORDABLE MODULAR— Custom Homes.
ERIC Assoc. offers high
quality culomized
homes, decks and greenhouses that are Affordable. Financing available to qualified buycis
(609)466-1817.
BOUND BROOK- 3BR.
new furnace, in-ground
pool, 33yr. old, S159.00O.
CallDr,PeU]nt,968-B5B5.
CLINTON T W P - Owner
oilers <! Bf1, 2 Vi bath
Coloninl, ffpi, lam m i ,
CAC, designer deck,
brick patio & walk, hardwood lirs & plush wall to
wall. Mature shndo troos.
'Privatebackyard w/ pond
& wfltoilall. Much rnoto!
1 0 acros. 3 mm 1o fits,
31, 78 & 22 Brochure
avail. 5265,000. 908-7359225

SOMERSET-Ownor
Transferring1!
Immaculate 2 BR, 2 5
bath townhome w/deck,
loll and much much
more Call for details
today. This one won't
last lor long. $123,777.
ERA American Dream,
Realtors 253-9000

9040
Luxury Homt

ft Estate
SOMERSET/EAST MILLSTONE COLONIAL PK
A R E A - Cusi
ext'd
ranch, 1 3/4 ac. 3BR,
Master Ste., 2 1/2 Baths.
Wooded estate & ouistanding amen. Near
hwys, NY/Phil. Add'l 1 1/
4 lot avail. Must sell, ask
S295.000.908-873-2769.

CRANFORD
$74,900
2 BEDROOM BEAUTY
This beautifully ronovaled condominium at
parklike Kahlcresl boasts
custom kiichen, Ige. living room, easy costs (to
qual buyor) and a walk
to (rain station. Sold thru
Broker by prospuctus

HIGHLAND P A R K - 1BR
luxuiy comlo, AC, all
nppl LiToy commute lo
NVC. $99,000 P47-3G1G

VACATION
PROPERTY
9210-Hornet For Sale
9220 • Foconos
Properties
9230 • Retort
Properties
9240 • Waterfront
Properties
9250- Lots and
Acreage

9210-• Time Shi
Shares
9270 • Vacation Kintals
12*0 • Weekend Rantils

1210
ffOflMM fvf SM9

HILLSBOROUQH
Approved bldg. lot.
Ncshanic River $145k. 4
acres negotiable.
906-369-4672

9110
Out of A I M
Property
Long Beach I s l a n d ,
Brighton Beach.- New
construction, single
family home, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, close to beach,
$159,900. G. Anderson
Agency 1-800-999-1944.
NO MONEY DOWN-Tako over payments.
Pocono M o u n t a i n s .
Bank r e p o s s e s s e d .
Lot f u l l y w o o d e d
Call 717-5B6-214B.
V I R G I N I A - Bedford,
Homos, land, & (arms,
Tyl^r & associates, Linda
Bohlandor. 703-5B6.22B6

9130
JNW

9070
ComtomnTfums

201-773-6262

9200

9100
Lots and AcfMfe

FORECLOSURE OR
B A N K R U P T C Y - Will
buy your Homo or Business. 9O8-274-2249,

9140
MfsceManeous
Rear* Estate
" B U I L D YOUR O W N
HOME N O W ! - N o downp a y m e n t on M i I o s
mniorials. below market
construction finnncing.
Call Milos H o m o today,
MI0O-3.13-2BB4. uwt.1
ATTENTION:
HOMEOWNERS!!
I'tof
policies tor
maikeiaWo homos

908-755-1442

HARITAM- 3 RMS and

ALMOST G I V I N G
AVfAYII-PlSCATAWAY,
3 BR, 1 1/2 bath Cape.
Large fenced yard, deck,
Asking $125,900 Call lor
more (nlo 968-3732.
CALIFOMRedd
$158,000. 4BR colonial
w/ fin'd rec rm In bsmnl,
Outside dock & greenhouse ofl lam rm. Spacious yard. Metropolitan,
Realtors, 906-879-4333.

COMPLETELY NEW 1
bath, l i t floor, working
I E D M I N S T E R - com- I R A P T - In restored couple prel. Avail Oct.
atery furnished 2 BR, 2 Victorian north s i d i 1st 52W118.
ith Townhouse In Hills Union Ave. Impreiiivi
Development: Wood EIK w/ spacious cabinet! t . BOUND BROOK- 2
Duck Pond. Avail, for and counters, sell clean BR,2ndflr.,of1st.prgk.,
Immed. short term lease. oven, D/W, frig, new floor near Rl.287, $675/mon +
Perfect for EMM. needing and lighting, new bath w/ ulil., 90B-36M179
temporary housing. Wainicolt and tile. Many
St750/mo. Call 90S- features Include: new M.sWUND BROOK-1/
thermal windows, cable
2 duplex, t7S0/mo + util.
234-9S63, Iv. mtg.
ready, closets, carpeting.
725-7267.
Off Hreit parking In new
I - The
SOUTH
BOUND
garage w/ openers, launKills. 1st tl.,2Bfl, 2 bath,
•
R
O
O
K
2
family,
good
dry hook-up in halt bsmt.
private end unit. All aparea,
8
rma.,
remodeled,
pliances, CAC, pool, ten- Perfect lor prof, nonhalt bsmt., $900 No
smoking single or couple
nis. 11200/mo. Avail 11/
P H I , Call 248-9546.
w/ e*c. rel. No Pets. $775
1. 761-6206.
ulil, 1 1 / 2 mth security. * * * * * * * *
B E D M f N S T E R - "The
Call 560-0443
Hills" 2 BR, Bath, W/W,
AC, W4D, Oar, Avail. 10/
1.$i2O0/m 761-6141
EDISON- 1 si fir., 2 BR,
In a 2 family, near HighD U N E L L E N - Rent to
8onitfvHh)i M.Jt *
land park, New Bruns., ft
own, 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
mass trans., avail. 11/1,
bsmnt., Play/laundry
1775/mon., 906-494-1763
rm.s,CAC, Inclde apple,

E

NO. MYRTLE I E A C H Tidewaier Golf Plantation. New, 2BR, 2bath
condo. Pool, tennis.
Wkly/mnthy. 604-2361

your Important Investment. Fixed prices lor Intial consulting, ft Hourly
rates lor design studies,
call for details: 789-9069

BOUND BROOK- 4 family, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $179,000, for salo
by owner, fully leased,
908-204-0125.

9010
nOffNM UfMfBf

FOUHmONTDIIIONS
A flea! Eitate buyer's
professional consulting
service, Before you purchase a properly, request an architectural A
code analysis to protect

9990

WESTFIELD- 3 BR.IVi
bath Colonial on quiet st.
New CAC/heai,Hrdwd tlrs
EIK,sunrm,tull bsmt, gar.
S240.000. 90B-232-3441.

F L O R I D A - Disney
World Area-Klislmmae.
Priv owners offer lowest
possible rates lor fully
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bin
squeaky clian condos
incl kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable I
much more. 1)9.99 per
day.Tom ARoiemiry, 180O-FLA.7787.

BANK
FORECLOSURES13,000 Homes Listed.
Separtli
state
directories. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, New York,
Connecticut, Florida,
Massachusetts. Save to
50% buying Bank direct.
7 Days Sam-9pm.
FORECLOSURE WORLD
203-836-6200.

• O C O N 0 S - Mountain
Chalet. Very private, near
Del. Water Gap. Flex.
Avail, (908) 231-1445.
P O C O N O i - Siw Creek,
3 BRi. Den, pool, tennis.,
got!, J 2 5 0 / w e e k « n d .
908-757-6649 after 6pm.

BROOKSDE *
J GARDEN ARTS.}

IHONlMFfKEEREMT! $

I T . MAARTEN- Follow
the Trade Winds, 2 our
Beautiful 2 Bfl, 2 bath
villa directly on beach,
fresh water pool, kit.,
c a b l e , V C R , Fax &
phone, daily maid, Rent
directly from owner, call
904-756-10BO for more
info

walk to train, avail. 10/20,
WSO/mon., 966-4369

ENJOY AUTUMN IN VT.
MT. S N O W - Beautiful,
new home w/iull dock A
fireplace Sleeps 6 Near
Iti ms, golf, antiques &
hue dminq 233-OS1O

SOMERVILLE- Parklike
setting. 2BR, 11/2 bath,
modern, all appliances.
$ 9 0 0 + t l e c . & water.
Avail. 10/1. Davidson
908-685-1234 day or 7224499 avei.

P O C O N O I - Big Bass
Lake. 3 BR Lakefront,
new boat, fireplace,
cable, tennis, lodge. Fall
rates. Wkends, weekly,
Mid week specials. Reasonable. (609) 259-7353

94O0
RENTALS
MIP Homte
9420 Multi-Family
9430 Townhouees and

PISCATAWAY- Beautiful 2 BR, 2 M baths, DR,
Fla. rm., Kit., step-down
LR with firtplace, floored
attic, Ig. private back
yard with stream. $1100/
mo. BOB-463-9467

W'

9240

UNOUniondale, Pa.
Build your Dream Heine
on 9 Ac. with views ol
Elk Ml. Ski resort. Shale
on private pond winter,
swim & trout fish in summor. Poss. subdiv./adj. to
Pa. Game Preserve.
$55,000 908-234-1958.

•OUND H O O K - 1BR
apt. Close lo trans-train
ft bus. Off-it, parking.
For more Info. 2 l 7 ' 2 7 7 t ,
BOUND BROOK- 2 BR
apt. 2nd II. 1690/mo.
( H e a t & hot w a t e r
Included.) 722-4311.

•210
nmtSfiwts
TIME SHARE U N I T S and Campground
Memborships, Distress
sales-CHEAP!! Worldwide selections. Call
VACATION NETWORK
U.S. and Canada
1-800-543-6173
Froo rental information
1-3O5-563-SS86.

BOUND I R O O K - 2 family, 2nd fir., 2 BR, Prof.,
no pets, S7S0 + ulil, 1
1/2 mon. sec, + rof.s
908^69-7417
SOUND S R O O K - 2 b r
2nd Floor, Lrg, Kit. 650 +
Util. Off St. Prkg. Walk To
Trn. 204-0125 Avail. 11/1,

3 RM BUNGALOW
$600 per mlh, util. 1
1/2 m l h security. No
Peisl Adults Pref.
356-921B.

BROOK-

House for rent, 3BR, V/i
bath. | 1 4 0 0 / m o . t s e c .
Call Dr. Petrinl, 96B-8S85.
BRIDGEWATER
DUPLEK, 9 rooms, 4BRs,
2 baths. S1600/mo, incl.
all utils.; Cable TV. Avail.
10/1.90B-6BS-2216.

BRANCHIURG- 4 miles
well ot Somerville, 2 1/2
room cottage completely
furnished. Beautiful surroundings, all private.
(500
1/2 month security
utilities Adults
only, no pets. Call 7226346.
CLINTON A R E A - 2BR,
t'/ibalh condo. CAC,
fireplace, cathedral celting with skylight & deck
with view. All appliances.
Pool I tennis I n c l .
$925 mills 537-7683,

CALIFON- Newly renovalod bungalow. 2 BR,
LR, DR, carpeted, util
rm., modern bath and
kitchen, attic storage, oil
tieat, parking, large yard,
Good location near shopping and services. Ideal
l o r s e n i o r s or prof.
Washor, dryer, refrig.
and stove included. Avail
Ocl 1; 1 1/2 mth security,
$1,O2D/mlh (908) 8322164.

TIMESMARE RESALESFAIRFIELD HARBOUR
NC. LARGE UNIT FOR 6!
ALL RESORT ACTIVITIES
N A T I O N W I D E EXCHANGES
DEEDED
OWNERSHIP $3,bO0.
90B-7_55-3536

KENILWORTH- 2 BR,
gas heat i CAC, W/D,
Rofrig , some turn.,
$1000/mon. lo caretaker
ccuplo, B79-5932

9270
Vacation Rentals

PEAPACK
MILL
H O U S E - Avail. Oct.
Sighl of Poapack Pops
Concert. Large LR, DF1(
K, 2 lull [3nth, 2 full DR
Adults preferred. 52000/
mo incl lull main!, util.
additional. Call J. Smllh
900-234-1121.

FLA- AnnaMnria Island
mill front, 2 BR apt. lull
(urn. kit & linens, cable,
AC, BBQ/pjitio, balcony
iiwiil.1-BOO-2?7-7!)4(]

NEW BRUNSWICK
3BRs, S9B5/mo. • utils.
H o s p i t a l a r e a . 908*
b2'j-2534or 073-01^3.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle
Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio
1 A 2 Bedrooms

*
*
1 Bfdroofli nUtts! *
Start ng At

LWEDTttOFKn

$650p*nQrth J
*
*

2 lldfOOM RlntSJ

*

StsvUngAt

*

$723 per urn* J

M A N V I L L E - 1 BR,
$625+utils. Sec. ft credit
check req, No pets. CiH
Century 21, MeQee RsartOfs/»OS 52*4440.

it

MANVILLE. 1 BR, LR,
EIK. $600 plus utilitlll
plus securities and re-

*i»tt»w

906-216*0291

9410

BOUND

K E N I L W O R T H - 4 'A
rooms available 10/1,
$750/mo, utils. Inc. Bullneis couple preferred.
No pets, Call 272-6119

trances. No Pets.

Condominiums
9440 Apartments
9490 • Rooms
M M - Boarding
9470 • Apartments to
METUCHEN- 6 1/2 RM,
Share
1 family, lot 40 ft X 147 ft,
M M -Hornet to Share
residential and com- 9490 -Wanted to Rent
mercial zone. 237 Central
9S00 • Mitt Rentali
Avo, $69,000. Please call
Dorris Folkes, Realty
McCoy 201-762-1171

QREEN BROOK- Large
ground II. apt. 2BR, Florida rm, frptc, gar., yard,
sec,$950. 908-6656466.

*
*

it +#+

725-2909

METUCHEN NEW TO
NJ? Completely furnished/equipped. 1 BR
apt. for 1 person. Ideal
tor corporate transfer. 1
yr. lease, $725,
FURNISHED ROOM FOR
(908)546-8611
RENT- Elderly aenl preNO. PLAINFIELD- 1BR.
Quiet Street. Utils. supplied. No pets. Jeoo/mo,
Vh mo.sec. Call alter
5pm, 908-754-1663.
NO. PLAINFIELD- for
prof, couple. 2BR in Victorian home, LV, DR, Kit.
Prlv. pkg 4 entrances.
Prof, landscaped. $900
incl. util. 753-0012.
NO.PLAINFIELD- Clean
bright 1BR, 2nd II: 3-fam.
$595/mo. Meal, hot water
Incl. No p e t s , Nonsmokers. Refi. 753-2359.
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR, w/
d hook-up, AC, Deck, off
• I . prkg., no pets, $800/
mon. * util., 908-7521625
PISCATAWAY- Society
HIM newly t e d e c o r .
condo. 2BR, 2bath CAC,
W/D $950 ulil, avail
12-t/negol. 463-1296
P L A I N F I E L D - Private
home. 3 rooms, large
kitchen, carpets. Section
8 ok. For mature, nonsmoker, 755-6187.
RARITAN BOROUGH- 3
rooms 1st floor, adult(s)
only. NO PETS, available
10/1, (600/mo. plus utilities. 1 month security,
Call 908-722-5179 for
more information.

ferred. Non-Jrinker/
smoker. Sec. 725*1952.
M A N V I L L E - Private
furn. room w/prlvate
bath. S75/wk. Call 908722-6962.
MIDDLESEX- Pleasent
room lor gentleman, ofl
street parking. 665-5934
PINE M O T E L - Reg. rms
& rms w/kit. for rent,
Short stay, dally, wkly.,
monthly rates • lowered!
908-722-9520.
I O M E R V I U E - $85 and
Up. Kitchen, good location near Town & Transp.
Call SOi-7222107
SOMERVILLE- Lovely
rm., residential, refr,,
phone/cable hookup,
non-smoker. $75 & up/
wk., security A ret. Call
afier 4,725-6470.

9470

SHm

to

ROMMATE TO SHARElarge 2 BR, bath, condo
(n the Hlllsborough area.
$500 per mth, Avail. Oct
1.719-4600 or 281-7084.

SCOTCH P L A I N S - 2
BRs, 25-30 male prof,,
J550/mo. Landlord pays
utils. Call 908-322-0484.

FR
Large Pizza
when you place your Forbes Newspapers'
Garage Salead,

Only $15 for both

RealEstate
COM/WfflCIAl

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE tdvtrtlif.
mtntt i r t PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by ciih,
ehtek, VISA or Mnttr
Card. For • quote on
coil,
otMM
call
1400-5M-MW.

D U N H A M - 3 BR
homt, $400+half utlla.
Good location. Call 908782-eeM,

•AIKINQ N I N E - non
smoking roomatt to
•har« 2 BR, 2Vi bath
townthouir Avail. 11/1/
93. Pod, ttnnli t u y aw• i t to mijor htghwayr

•lOMINtTEN- Rl 202,
prime tpaca, bright oflice, good parking 1330

ft* for Sato
NM-PntfltitOfial

iq.n.toa>7ii-aoi2.

NORTH HUNIW1CKWM mala Making tuptr
clun roomia, yard, w/d.
•II uttl., 1450/mon, 908297*950
M O F . F t M A L I - to
ahara houit In So. Plainfltld. Nop»lt. $460 + 1/2
ulil. Avi-10/15. 510-4599

OffiMMRcaJs

Offlca) Mfnawa

FAN H I L L S - OlticePrime location, Peapack
Road, 1.000+sqlt. Call
VJMArehltKturt

tNO-lnduMrtal

Rantala

M70 • N«ttll Rtmlala
tMO-WarahauM
Rwrtala

48WBMII Bit C i t M W l

MOO plus v* UIIII. 5B0-

1695
MRKIIY HIIOHTIProt. Famalt, Non Smok*
•r To ihift 3 br. homi.
Biautltut Prlvttt Loc.
war all major InttratalM.
flm Fully Furn. |4M/ma
mold, utn,/ cablt. no
patt. * • ! . pla. Avail.
Imtad.

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
•dvtrtlwminti
art
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cull, chtck, VISA
or Misttr Card. For •
quoit on cost, pltaie

INTROOUCnOMS...
AwayloiptopltiomMt
pioplt, ivtry wtik In
your local Forbti ntwspiptr. Thf t d It frta,
than ont> call dotaHalll
1100 M i t 4 t i

call 1-800-559-MW.
••ITOMQEFOR"
CAM, WALL IOATI,
CAMPMI, ITC.
Call 908434-4638

WOODBRIDGE
Stop paying rent and move into
this mint condition one bedroom Condo, It is a true model
home, absolutely immaculate
and totally redone. All appliances included — just move
right in! Priced to soil fast. Call
KATE or MARY today!
(908)549-9400

Re/Max Realty Center
76 Lincoln Highway
Iselln, NJ
Stnrfny kMdhm
Sonrnmt A Unton
Me-9400• 3S2W00
756-1300

STEEL IUILOIMQS50XQOK17 quonitl ityle,
opm indt, Wai $13585,
will tell for $6549 Never
• r t c t a d . O n t Year
Warranty remaining,
Call 1-SO0292-OH1

Atorfto
in (fit C/iu/fladf

NEWMUNIWICK
Httrt of the business
district. Across from
Middlesex County Courthouse, 41 Bayard Strati,
(comer of George & Bayard Sti.) Clow to New
Brunswick train station
Excel, access to NJ
Tpka, Routes 1. 18. 287,
130. Short & Long-Term
liases. Units from 200
sq. ft. & up. Avail,
immed. For further into
call:
Brian D. U v t n t
M B Associates, Inc.
90S-247-8181

HILLSBOROUGH
It's price thatmakes this 2
BR,2febathlwnhse, very
noticeable. Appliances
are included

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

908-722-1166

Office
sq, "
dentist
Sleiton

R A M A N S O R O - Brand
new, 1,000 sq. ft. prof.
office, CAC, olf si. pkg.
Must taal Lv mig 908707-0282.

METUCHEN- 2 to 6
room otficaa, prime location, near train I bus, ott
•treet parking, Call Arnolt
908-548-6400

(alto Want*

PI t C AT A W A Y or Retail. 6,000
Will divide. Also
ollice. Rt. 287 &
Rd. 981-1313,

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN I E PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-5S9-949S.
SOMEI1VIUE/HILLS.
BOROUGH AREA-1500
sq, ft. ol quality office
space in office/industrial
park on Rt. 206. Will subdivide to 7S0 sq. ft. Flex.
lease terms. Free rent
options, S7/sq. ft. < ulil.
for your old bldg. w! option to buy. Warehouse/
manufacture space avail.
Call 909-674-7500

September 2 2 - 2 4 - 1 5
HT0

IB10

IB40

RvtBn RwflfaVs

ButlntMtforUh

invisbiNNittv
OppOftUINlftS

DUNELLEN- Store or

S M A L L GROCERY
I T O R E - Located on
Main St. in Somerville.
Great price! Call for
details, 906-218-0558.

offices, 18X60,2 baths, 2
storage rms, 2 doors.
parking in rear. 96B-1417
EDISON- up lo 6500 sq
ft. warehousing or retail
storv. Rent Nea. 908-2181509, eve 805-0473

MnafthoiMa) nwiusn
SOUTH PLAINFIELO
750-20,000 sq.ft.
multi-use: Offices, Shop,
light manufacturing, etc,
Mlns. from 287. Conveniently located. Affordable rent.

9800
BUSfNESS
OPPORTUNITIES
9810 Businesses
for Sale
9820 Franchise
Opportunities
9930 • licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments/
Opportunities

$111,900

ISELIN

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway
lielln, NJ
Somtntf I Union
MtMOO • 9922900
75S-13OO

MORTGAGES

90a-7S)-0200

$109,900
Lovely retirement or starter
home offering 2 bedrooms,
deck, lovely fenced- in yard &
new everything. Great location. Don't miss this truly
charming home. Call ANN
TISTAN today,
(908) 549-9400 exL 243

LOG
HOME
DEALERSHIP!Unlimited earning
potential! Part/Full-time.
Leads/training, Models
from $14,904.00.
DID YOU
Brentwood Log Homes,
KNOW...
427 River Rock Blvd.,
that an ad In this local Murfreesboro, TN 37129
paper also goes into 22 BCK)-264-LOGS(5647;
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
lSjTWPe^P W VPV WewPEWBf^W
raadari with one caul
1-900-119.9498

"Great Buy" describes this 2
bedroom Cape with central air,
attic fan, hardwood floors under wall to wall carpeting, and
garage. Don't pass this one up!
For more info, call Rachel at
(908) 253-8400.

SfiEF

ENA

370 EMt Main StTMt
3omtrvl«»,NJ0M7«

(908) 253*8400

UL1:

|WORCO

'FINANC1AL SERVICES
908/561-3836^ 5

$123,500
NO. PLAINFIELD

JUST LISTED! Be the first to
see this updated 2 BR Ranch
with formal dining room and
new bath. New central air and
gas (urnace. "Family Friendly"
cul-de-sac. Call CHUCK
LEHMANN today. This home
won't last'
(908) 549-9400 ext. 212

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway
Iwlin, NJ
S»rvinQ Mkkibm
Sormmt I Union
Mft-MOO • 3822000
755-1300

V'" v ,

$123,900
SCOTCH PLAINS

Stop burning up that rent money
each month. Completely remodeled I bedroom home with central air, wall lo wall carpets, new
balh and eal-in kitchen. Located
in a terrilic neighborhood.
Fenced yard and one car garage. Dial now and save! Call
CHUCK LEHMANN.
(908) 949-9400 a i t 212

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway
Iwlm NJ
$»rvinq MMdfcMx
Soimmt I Union
Mfl.9400 • J82-2M0
7SS-130O

$124,i

II

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK
Affordable2 family home,
let tenant help pay the
mortgage. Quiet area,
large yard w/garage..

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY
908722-1166

$139, III

$147,000

Just listed—2 BR, 2 BA,
upper unit featuring whirlpool, C/A. cathedral ceilings, skylight, sliders to
deck. Call to see!

A lot for your money! 3
BR, Victorian Col., vinyl
siding, deck w/jacuzzi,
finished attic.

Old world charm abounds in this
4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Cozy
up to the wood-burning stove in
the li vi ng room or entertain properly in Ine lormal dining room.
Beautifully decorated, this home
otters so much. Call KATE or
MARY today'

Copper Kettle
Realty

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY
908-722-1166

$124,900
CLINTON TWP.
BEAVER BROOK
CONDO

(908) 735-4004
CLINTON, NJ

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

EDISON

(908) 549-9400

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway
l NJ
Somtrwt I Union
549-0400 • MZ-2900

755-1300

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000 €

AForfaeaNewspapers Supplement

16 - September 22-24

AMOKS

For
over
7
5
years
A trusted reputation for reliability

PROFILE OF A CHAMPION...
ARNOLD VOGEL,
a resident of
SomeraetCounty,
is truly a real estate champion. He
has the sincere interest of his clients
at heart. His dedication to his cus
tomers is evident with his repeated
referrals.
He wiH find you your perfect home and
also get the best price and condition for
your home sale. The satisfaction of
each person is very important to him
For the best quality se rvice and dedica
tion to your needs, call Arnold at Weidel
Hiltsborough (906)359-7100.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL IN
BE1XEMEAD
$314,900
HILLS8OROUGH - Builder model loaded
w/upgrades. 4/5bdrm,2WBA,fuNbsml.>2
car gar. w/openen,'/? acre treed W, open 2
bedroom townhouse is toryou! Walt out of story entry foyer & 2 story FR w/iul w a l
OLD BRIDGE/PARLIN • 3 tatam, t Vi
brickFP. UniquegazebodeaianDR.spal h e l g m i t r o o m l o y0Uf
y
° * n P"^*' 6 b *°* ( " oioue E-i-K w/siders to wood deck. All
baths with fenced yard, carport, full basef yard with woods behind. Quiet looalion custom window trimts neut. w/w carpet.
ment, not to mention extras of centra) air
convenient to schools and an easy com- MBR bath w/|acuzzi w t y * tub. Must see
and fireplace. Family residential neighbor
mute via major highways.
to appreciate.
hood.
CALL WEIOEi. HILLSeOflOUGH 908-359-7100 CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
90ft-369-7100
CALL WEIDEL WUSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

NEEDLOTSOIKOOM? $143,000
IIOME-YAHD-PRIVACY
$121,500 HILLSBOROUGH • This spacious three

DPF.N HOUSE SUN., %Y\. 26,
OWNER > PRICE «EI»l<c:tKHN

•88,900
FRANKLIN - Condo first floor, neutral]
decor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, eat-in Mtchenl
with oak cabinets, DR, spacious Irving
room with triple width sWwt lo park like
setting patio. Features CAC, w/w carpet,]
outtom window treatments.
DtR: Rl. 27 (o Stfwwi, Rl. on SocMy HI! Blvd., Rl.l

CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUQH

906-3M-71C

NEED A VACATION??? $217,900
TVOFANILYI

SIOH,UOO

BRIDGEWATER-Thiscolonialsplilwoni
last. Has 4 bedrooms, V/i balhs, 2 car
garage, camedralceilingsandtamily room.
Value packed* Don't wait for this one.
CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER
908-685-8200

WOODBRIDGE - 3 bedroom ranch with
finished basement. TLC is all you need to
make your dreams come true. Priced lo
sell1!1
CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER (908(665-8200

jlSTHUMUh!

9179,1100

I I HO, 411

SOUTH BOUND BROOK • Two family
BRlDGEWATER - First floor condo in with separate utilities. 3 and 2 bedroom
Vanctef haven Farms with 2 bedrooms, and apartments & full basement, within walking
distance to town.
2 lull baths. In mint condition!!
(908)685-8200
CALL WEIDEL BRIDEWATER
(906) 686-8200 CALL WEIOEL BfllDEWATER

FLEMINGTON - Enjoy one year round in
this lovely, three bedroom ranch. Your]
private retreat comes complete with cathedral ceilings, central air and a whirl-1
pool.
CALL WEIOEL BRIOEWATER
(908) 685-82001

• * » '

i

:

*•

Kt>ovAn;ii VICMRU*
BRANCHBURG - Surrounded by fruit trees,
HIGHLAND PARK • New kitchen, root, this circa 1800a mini farm is enhanced by
vinyl siding, electrical and inground pool wide pumpkin floors, 900 ft. frontage, 2
I equipment. Move in and enjoy modern fireplaces, b outbuildings, 6 acre setting
convenience in this 5 bedroom early 19O0's affords you opportunity of income and farm1
home located within waftung distance to land assessment potential. Incompj-abte"
Musi be sold1
everything.
(908)735 5900
CALL WEIDEL BRIDEWATER
(906)6868200 ALL WEIDEL CLINTON

HILLSBOROUGH - Plenty oi space, indoors and out for living, working and playing in this custom-built French Provincial in
HillsboroughTwp.onover3acre8. Amenities galore1 Decks up & down - Florida
room for relaxation.
:ALL WEIDEL FEMINGTON
(908)782-0100

Weidel has 24 offices serving
WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Brldgwattr

672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Fltmlngton
Route 202
(908)737-1551

Hllltborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 Vf. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
609)737-1000
're-Licensing School
609)737-1525
:orporate Relocation
{609)737-1551

OL1MIIAHMKH

IDEAL FOHfiKOWIW; FAMILY
$2B4,<H>0
A UHlriCTOKS EDITION
|16W>
H O P E W E l l TOWNSHIP - Sorry, (here's
only one left! But it you hurry, you might
become the lucky owner of this charming
cape just outside Hopewell Boro. Extras
and updates abound. Call lor details.
CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL
(609)466-1224

$119,9001

HOPEWELLBORO-llyourlooklngloran
in-town older home with high ceilings,
original woodwork and harcMfood floors,
you might want to see this 4 Bdr/1'/? bath I
colonial in the Boro. Located on a well-1
traveled corner, it also offers a yard with I
mature trees, small fish pond, and a barn/1
garage for added storage.
CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL
(609)466-12241

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

3 .W
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POME HOME TO
KESWICK PINES

(5/yetirement is your turn, on
your terms, at your pace. And
retirement living at Keswick Pines
is everything you dreamed it
might be - a beautiful home and
surroundings, complete healthcare
from caring people, exciting
activities, healthy lifestyle and
freedom to choose.
Q/Jl Keswick Pines, you enjoy:
• 7 spacious and efficient
floorplans designed for
safety
• 24-hour health center, staff
and emergency call system
• Maintenance-free living
• Complete recreational, social
and convenience program,
including table-served dining
• Thesecurity of quality onsite skilled care and assisted
living at no additional cost
et the most out of your Best
Years. Call us today andlearn the
advantages of coming home to the
Good Life at Keswick Pines.

CITY

Qme to aReal
Estate Seminar
11:00 am, and
Open House,
10a.nu-4p,m,
Sept. 28 at the
Activity Center,
America's Keswick

STATE

$6$cboolbouseR<>ad • Whiting, NJ08759-3047
l-m-5355977 • (908)8494)400

YI'S. I'kasc send mr IIH>IT inlor
SEN

NAME
ADDRESS.

ZIP

Keswick Pines is currently under development
with opening anticipated in 199.4,

PHONE(
i

i
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(908)722-3000

Enjoy the benefits of
being over 50.
Sign upforUnitedJersey Preferred 50.' You'll get all kinds

p—--————————|

Open an account at..

of special benefits with this exciting banking package - benefits
like service fee-free checking, no ATM fees, tiered money market
UN/TED
rates and Buyer's Protection? You'll also enjoy great travel benefits
JERSEY BANK
like 24-hour reservation service, travel bonus checks, travel
insurance and much more.
I and well give you $ 10 to get you started,
It's all yours when you keep a combined balance of just $100 i
Cash in this coupon at any branch!
in a United Jersey* Preferred Money Market Account and a United I toffer good sUUJBCentral, N A
No cash value.
Jersey* Checking Account. It's thepreferred treatment you deserve. j Minimum opening deposit requirements apply. Not valid with any other offer.
Don't settle for less. GetUnited Jersey Preferred 50* by visiting any
United Jersey* branch.
Or call toll-free today.

1-800-282-BANR

Personal accounts only. "Certain restrictions apply.
Member FDIC Equil Opportunity Under. Member of UJB Financial Corp,
i flrundal sertces apnUKJon with over M billion In usets.

UNITED
JERSEY

THE FAST-MOVING BANK
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A senior's view

Tune in to get a handle on hearing aids
idea to insure them. It might be a good idea to check found it he realized that his dog had been chewing on
first with your homeowners' insurance company. it all night arid he had to get a new one! After that he
SPECIALTO FORBES NEWSPAPERS
When Sarah lost her hearing aid in Madison Square decided to insure it, which only cost $35. The insurHearing aids help those of us who have become Garden, her homeowners' insurance company paid ance man told him that most of his customers came
seniors because, for many of us, failing hearing for a new one.
to him after their pet dog or cat had destroyed it.
seems to be part of aging and no one hasyet figured One of the problems mentioned earlier was remov- In closing I want to ask: Why do we hide our
how to stop Father Time.
ing the hearing aid when it is time to take it out of hearing aids inside our ears? Becoming hard of hearThey do help us to hear better, but they are dif- your ear. The ear canal is a very twisty channel. So ing is nothing to be ashamed of. We don't try to hide
ficult to put in the ear and even harder to remove. when you take hold of the smooth little gadget, twist our eyeglasses when our vision fails. Deafness is a
They are so tiny it is easy tolose them. Their shape and turn it gently as you pull and it will come out
makes it difficult to insert them right side up and if more easily. It is easier to get hold of it if you have disability that we can learn to live with.
The following paragraph was written by John
you get them in your ear upside down or sideways long fingernails!
Palmer and published in theAugust/September issue
they are very uncomfortable.
About replacing the battery; Sara sits down at aof Hearing Health magazine:
Their tiny batteries are hard to hold on to, estable that iscovered with a smooth white cloth so she "We live in an era of designer eyeglasses where we
pecially with arthritic fingers, and it is a real trick to can find the battery if she drops it. Then she opens
insert a new battery right side up. If you get it inthe battery compartment of the hearing aid - which are cooled to flaunt our failing vision with this mark
upside down it won't work.
she has removed from her ear - and lets the dead of affluence and originality, Not so our ears! We are
Also, they seem to run out ofenergy quickly, battery fall out on one side ofthe table. She told me supposed to hide our hearing devices, expensive as
though they last longer if you turn it off when you the first time she had dropped the old and new bat- they are, as if they imply deformity. I think the
are alone. If you forget to turn one off when putting it tery side by side and then realized she couldn't tell advertisers are missing a bet on this one. With a little
able to promote all
away, itsqueals, which is a good reminder.
which was which. (Most of us have battery testers but imagination, they ought to be
1
What are the answers to these problems?
they are not made to test these little "button" batter- sorts of designer hearing aids.'
To begin with, the person who sells thehearing aid ies.) So now when Sara is ready to insert a new To which I add, "with handles on them!"
will show the buyer how to insert it in the ear. But battery, she takes it outof its round container on the
when my friend Sara got home with her brand new other side of the table cloth. Then ifshe drops it Warren resident Doris Mount, now in her 70s, has
hearing aid, she couldn't remember just how to put itwhile trying to insert it in the hearing aid, she can been a freelance writer and columnist for more
than 30 years, having written for area newspapers
in and she said it was very uncomfortable when she find it again onthe white cloth.
got it in wrong. Her husband solved the problem by A man in his 80s told me recently that he had no and been published in 10 different magazines. She
marking it with a tiny arrow pointing up. He used a trouble inserting and removing his hearing aid and currently works for John Getsy, head of the Sompermanent ink pen with a very fine point.
that he only changed the battery about once a month. erset County Disabled Program, and is writing;a
Hearing aids are expensive andMedicare does not But he drops his ear piece quite often. One night he book as well as articles for today's busy, active
pay for them (they cost $600 to $1,000). So it is a good gave up looking for it and went to tied. When he seniors.
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875 Route 202-206 North
Eridgewater • 526-8600
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TO LOOK YOUR BEST AT ANY AGE,
SHOP LILAINES FOR ALL YOUR
FOUNDATION NEEDS
Choose from
Vanity Fair • Playtex • Bali • Smoothie
Olga-Formflt-Subtract
Qoddess • and many others
Our expert corsetters are atyour service
and will help you select the right size
and style for your figure type.

,,IM Q

207 E. Main St., Bound Brook
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A
GRAND
RELATIONSHIP
Whether you're 'adopted'
or inherited,
grandparenting is
an important role
in rill MnlWni

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

randparents can offer a quieter, calmer time,
pa break from the stress that is so prevalent in
^^ today's families and society, says Dr. Charles
Most, a psychologist specializing in family counseling
in New Jersey.
Dr. Most has observed that '90s grandparents, who
are healthier, living longer and are generally more
active and mobile, still have a strong desire to spend
time with family and grandchildren.
Fran Pasek, a ftf-year-old grandmother of nine children ages l-l 1, is very active with church and seniors
groups and loves to travel. Yet she always makes
time to babysit three young grandsons who live near
her Somerset home and has visited other grandchildren in New York State, Ohio and as far away as the
Philippines.
Mrs. Pasek agrees with Dr. Most that families, especially those with working mothers, are too stressed.
She feels parents have less patience, time, and discipline for children.
"Grandparents are more forgiving, more tolerant
and share a special empathy and trust with their
grandchildren. Grandparents are made to spoil grandchildren, but I believe in firmness with love," she
said.
Some grandparents are not as fortune as Mrs.
Pasek when il oniics to visits with grandchildren.
With the divorce rate at !)7 percent, says Dr. Most,
"there is often a disruption m grandparent-grandchild
relationships. These children can miss out on learning family history, a sense of the multi-generational
family, special activities with grandparents, and the
wisdom grandparents impart.
Dr. Most notes those families he counsels who do
not have grandparents feel a significant loss. Shared
experiences with urniulparents are often among the
fondest ehlldhuoil meinonrs,
hiis Randolph 'll.a Human Resource.; Adtmnis
trator at SealioanI Surety in liedimuster, recalls a
special time with In T.urandmnther. who died when
Ms. Randolph was a teenager.
"For nic, il was attending church semre every

SHARON WlLSON/FOflBES NEWSPAPERS

Jtan Stibtrt sham a book with litters Megan, 5, and Michelle Pletrocola, 2, at the
Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home. The youngsters are part of the day care program
at the nursing home.

Sunday with Grammy from the time I was about 4.1
sensed it was important to her, and I wanted it to be
important to me someday. It was a really precious
time," she said.
Today, she is,very active in her own local church
and remembers Grammy's knick-knack shelf and
rock candy. Dispensing sweets and treats seems to be
a criteria for grand motherhood.
Lynn Lazzara, senior citizens liaison for the Department of Parks and Recreation of Franklin Town-

ship, can attest to the special relationship shared by
seniors and children. She established and coordinated
the GAP - Grandparents and Preschoolers - program.
"I started the program eight or nine years ago after
reading a magazine article by a nurse who started an
inter-generational program in a nursing home. I
called her; she sent me information, and I developed
the program here," Ms. Lazzara said.
(Please turn to page 6)

Grandparents unite to lend support, info
When Celine and John DeRosa were having dif- adult children. The group also receives calls from
ficulty in seeing their oldest grandchild, they were adult children who want to give their side and ask
about their rights. Mrs. DeRosa says, "I tell grandable to solve the problem without legal intervention. They realized, however, the need for a parents to take a look at themselves before initiatgroup devoted to grandparents' rights and, in April ing any action."
If all else fails, though, legal action may be the
1992, Grandparents for Grandparents was born.
Today the group has evolved into an educational only option. Mrs. DeRosa has worked to have
and support group for parents being denied rights amended legislation passed. Assembly Bill A979,
to see their grandchildren or those who have cus- effective June 29,1993, allows any grandparent,
tody of grandchildren. For those in the latter cat- including those from "intact" families, legal reegory having difficult with expenses, Grandparents course for visitation rights. Previously the law alfor Grandparents tries to locate resources for cloth- lowed legal action for visitation only in cases of
divorce, separation or death, she noted.
ing, financial aid and medical expenses.
Mrs. DeRosa says about 15 percent of the cases
The organization has grown to 500 members
she's been aware of settle through negotiation; the
ages 39 to 80-pIus throughout the United States,
with 13 chapters in New Jersey, and is registered rest take legal action.
Dr. Most, who is a court-appointed psychologist
wiili self-help clearing houses. Mrs. DeRosa said
tor grandparents' rights, says he would encourage
she received 229 phone calls in one month alone
grandparents to take legal action if the informal
this past summer.
route does not pan out. "Grandparents for GrandWhen divorce or separation alters inter-family
parents is a worthwhile group which was forced to
relationships, psychologist Dr. Charles Must adstart up," he observed.
vises grandparents to maintain contact; 'Try to
Mrs. DeRosa and other group members speak to
make bridges; distance yourselves from marital issues; try not to alienate the ex-daughter-in-law or senior citizen groups and other grandparent
groups. The combined Hunlerdon and Somerset
son-in-law."
Grandparents lor Grandparent:-; also ran play a county chapters of Grandparents tor Grandparents
role in this area by facilitating eoiiinuinicaliun and meet once a month in Klemington, with meetings
featuring speakers and open discussions. For more
negotiation. Mrs. DeRosa notes adult children
often simply withdraw visits with no explanation. ' information, call 534-11(11 weekdays. -1:30-9 p.m.
-PAT JOHNSON
The organization sometimes sends letters or calls
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RESSES
All Dresses A r
Skirt Sets S K
• Suits
Name Brands That
Sell Rom $50 - $150
in Major
Department Stores
• Juniors • Missy
• Hatf Sizes
Cocktail Dresses $59
SeNIng Elsewhere for $100-$300

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park
HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-7 • Satuday 10-6
828-2052
Sunday 11-5

Full Course Dinner for only '9.95 Piu$ tax & grat
Appetizer, choice of entree includes salsa, potato, coffee & dessert,
Our Early Bird Menu offers Poultry, Seafood, Prime Rib,
Veal & Pasta Dishes Sunday 1-5, Mon.-Frl. 4:30-7:00.

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset (exit 6 off 117)

908-469-2522

FORBES FILE PHOTO

Amanda Stubler and Franklin Convaleaeent Canter resident Ida Lofaro talk
about drawing during a session of the QAP (Grandparents and Preschoolers)
program last year.

Grandparents play important roles
(Continued from page 5)
Two Franklin Township convalescent
centers participate. Franklin Convalescent
Center residents enjoy visits from 3-ycarolds once a week, while Somerset Manor
residents are treated to twice weekly visits
from 4- and 5-year-olds. Children participate in music, arts and crafts and games.
Those residents who arc able join in; others arc happy just to absorb the sights and
sounds of youngsters at play.
"The children make their day a lot more
cheerful," said Ms. Lazzara.
Ms. Lazzara has developed numerous
inter-generational programs through the
years. Several years ago, she implemented
a Lunch and Learn Program. Convalescent
center residents visited schools twice weekly during lunchtime, and some returned to
classrooms to assist K-3 teachers.
"It was one of the most positive things
we've done; the kids liked the attention,"
she said. A new program begins this school
year as seniors are scheduled to assist
teachers in &3 classrooms at Kingston
School in Kingston.
Ms. Lazzara also coordinated a historic
township tour with third-graders and senior
citizens. Tour guides were required to have
been residents for a minimum of 25 years.
In another instance, she was responsible
for shepherding 25 seniors in groups of four
or five into high school history classes for a
discussion forum. The oldest participant,
93, shared his World War I experiences,
Voices young and young-at-heart will be
uniting in song this fall as The Swinging
Singing Seniors, 25 strong, join the Pine
Grove School Chorus. The Highstcppers,
tap dancers 60 years-plus, will also be participating with a local school program.
Ms. Lazzara points out that the majority
of senior citizens are active, healthy and
still learning. Only 5 percent of seniors reside in nursing homes. She has observed
many preschoolers continuing the relationships they form with seniors they've met at
schools or convalescent centers.
As Dr. Most points out, "When children's
groups come in (to nursing homes), the residents'eyes light up/'

Another inter-generational program in
the area is the Share Your Heart: Adopt a
Resident program, implemented in 1993 for
Mega Care, a non-profit family of nursing
homes affiliated with Union Hospital.
Tracey Paradiso, who administers the program, says, "It's the best thing we've ever
done.11
Volunteers ask residents if they want to
be "adopted". Most residents love the extra
TLC and attention. Adoptees wear special
buttons and receive an adoption certificate.
Many volunteers are nursing home staff
members, but anyone of any age can volunteer. Volunteers must visit their resident at
least once a week.
"There is so much happiness generated
in the program," said Ms. Paradiso. "It
makes everyone feel good about themselves,"
One of Mega Care's nursing homes,
Greenbrook Manor in Greenbrook, also has
on site a child care center, whose youngsters adopt residents,
Caroline Scheidecker, 94, admitted herself to Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home
when she knew she could no longer care
for herself. She has been adopted by Anita
Browne, director of the nursing home's
child care center, and the many children in
Ms. Browne's care.
"I knew I needed a bed and board and
watchful care when I came here. Now I
also get lots of kisses and homemade cookies that the children bake themselves," says
a beaming Ms. Scheidecker "I hadn't expected the attention."
For residents like Ms, Scheidecker who
don't have families and for people whose
relatives live out-of-state, the program is
especially appreciated.
Adopt-a-Resident Day is held once a
month for all participants. Ms. Paradiso is
also issuing an invitation to local businesses to share a resident For those who
may not have time to visit weekly, several
employees may adopt a resident and share
visits on a rotational basis.

r
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Grandparents & grandchildren:
perfect traveling companions
ty HEUNA KOCNIQ
SPECIAL TO POKHES NEWSPAPERS

T

raveling is one of the most rewarding ways to strengthen the
bonds between grandparents
and grandchildren. In my years orinteruencniiional trips for
nis aiul ''.nimirlnkimn, and as
a wandmotlior myself. I've learned
first-hand how rewarding it can be to
share a traveling experience1 with your
grandchildren
The following tips can help you make
the most of traveling together:
• Introduce your grandchildren to
the idea of traveling long before you
actually take the trip. Show them photographs of where you'd like to take
them and tell them about your previous
travel experiences. This builds excitement about travel and helps keep your
grandchildren's minds open to new experiences.
• Consider proposing a trip as a gift
for grandchildren. Graduation, academic achievements or birthdays can
be excellent reasons for planning a trip.
• Research possible destinations together. Read the same books, study
maps and histnncal highlights of possible destinations. If possible, write to
friends in the area you're planning to
visit to get an overview. Ujok for activities that are both educational and
fun. Planning the trip together will help
make your grandchildren more active
participants in the experience.
• Get with the right travel programs.
Research intergenerational package
tours such as Grandtravel that provide
everything you and your grandchildren
will need when traveling. For information on Grandtravel, call 800-247-7651.
Or, if you prefer independent travel, be
sure to enroll in the right membership
travel programs. For example, Hilton's
Honors program offers its members
substantial room and dinner discounts
at more than Ml) participating Hilton
and Conrad hotels worldwide. For information, call MlMMiOO, ext. 693.
• Pack smart •- pack light. Making a
list of packing items for your grandchild wall help him or her better plan
for the trip and instill some traveling

This active 59 year old was
recently in imminent danger.

sraffl

basics. Packing light will make the
traveling experience easier for everyone. Bring along a special toy or item to
ease the time away from home.
• Help your grandchild develop a
travel journal to record favdrite adventures. Include photos iyid comments
about the trip, Postcards are an inexpensive way to record your daily itineraiy. This can become a treasured souvenir in the years to come,
t Don't forget the family at homo! Souvenir shopping together can be a lot of
fun. Choose a theme to give meaning to
purchases. Also, postcards to family
and friends help your grandchildren relate their travel experience while on the
road and help you see what activities
are making the biggest impressions.
After returning home, discuss favorite aspects of the trip with your
grandchildren. It is especially rewarding to recall the time you spent together with your grandchildren. You
will be surprised at the details they remember.
Whatever the reasons for traveling together, vacations can bring you closer
to your grandchildren. And what better
thing to give your grandchildren in the
coming years than a lifelong memory.
Helena Koenig is a certified trawl
counselor and founder of Grandtravel, a
pioneer in intergenenUwnal travel
jMiita/es for grandparents and grandchildren.

In 1992, Bernie had an EKG that
showed his heart racing, a potentially deadly condition caused by
rapid misfiring of the heart's
electrical system. • But with
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital's new state-of-theart electrophysiology studies, his
doctors were able to avert sudden
cardiac arrest. • They identified a
specific drug that suppressed his
rapid heart rate, even when it was
challenged by an electrical impulse to quicken its beat.

Happily for Bernie,
all of this technology
and care translates
into more time on the
golf course.
At Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital,
our regional Cardiac Center.*.
is a state-of-the-art facility equipped to treat heart disease
from reversing a heart attack in progress to performing openheart surgery. •But, as New Jersey's premier academic medical
center, we don't just treat the disease; our board-certified
cardiologists are researching ways to prevent it. • And care
continues at our out-patient CERT Center with a personal'
ized program of exercises and rehabilitation training.
V*;V»t''» 1 ''' 1 "'.'

about heart health and our Cardiac Center

call 908-937-8521
UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL
One Robert WKKI Johnson Place, New Brunswick, NJ 08901
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Sizing up social security Register for Senior Games
Hie monthly retirement benefit nationally is $653, said Mr. Clark.
TORBES NEWSPAPERS
Aside from retirement benefits, those
While most see the deductions every 65 and older are eligible to receive hostime they get a paycheck, the average pitalization and medical benefits.
American citizen does not think about Mr. Clark said anyone nearing 65,
Social Security benefits until he be-whether he plans to keep working or
comes eligible to receive them.
not, should sign up for Medicare. If his
Social Security Administration of- he does not register by 65 - there is a
ficials say people in the work force, re- three-month leeway - he will paya 10gardless of age, should keep tabs on percent premium surcharge each
their accrued benefits so they be sure month.
no errors have been made along the Medicare benefits differ: Part A, hosway and that their records reflect those pitalization, includes deductibles that
of the administration.
vary based on medical services offered
John Gark, public affairs officer at at the hospital. Part B requires a $100
the Social Security Administration r e deductible and will pay 80 percent of
gional office, New York, said obtaining most medical bills thereafter.
a print out of one's Social Security Mr, Clark said many Medicare recipirecords is fairly easy and should be ents hold "gap" coverage which, if the
done, especially by those nearing re- person is employed, will act as primary
tirementage.
coverage, with Medicare picking up the
"I suggest one check his benefits remaining 20 percent
every three years. It can act as aplan- For those no longer employed, Medining tool," said Mr. Clark.
care will cover 80 percent and "gap"
The number to call for obtaining a coverage the remaining 20 percent of
computer printout of benefits or for re-medical expenses.
ceiving informational booklets on So- Mr. Clark emphasized the importance
cial Security benefits is (800) 772-1213. of learning the Social Security system
The earliest age to collect retirement long before one becomes eligible to colbenefits is 62, said Mr. Gark, Anyone lect benefits.
contemplating retirement from that age One can receive brochures on reon should schedule an appointment at tirement, disability and Medicare covthe local Social Security office three erage and a general booklet, by calling
(800)772-1213.
months before the event.

•The Golden Years" really can be all fUn and games - at least for three
days, Oct. 1-3, in Wrightstown.
That's when the eighth annual New Jersey Senior Games will descend on
Fort Dix, Wrightstown, offering everyone's grandparents the opportunityto
be athletes for a day, or two, orthree.
The event is open to all New Jersey residents, 55 and older. There will be
competitive and non-competitive sports, said Michael Bellinger, director of
communications for Garden State Games, the Edison-based group which is
sponsoring the Senior Games this year.
Seniors may try their hands, individually, at archery, bocce, bowling,
checkers, cycling, darts, golf, horseshoes, running, table tennis, and softball
throwing. For the team-oriented, there will be basketball matches, and
volleyball competitions. Anglers may drop in for some spin casting, and
traditional competitors can participate in aseries of track and field events.
Garden State. Games is excited about being at the helm this year, said Bill
Nunnally, president.
The now-defunct Governor's Council of Physical Fitness originated the
games, Mr. Bellinger said. Garden State Games sponsored the event once,
about two or three years ago, and have resumed the job now that the council
has dissolved, he added.
"We hope to offer (senior) athletes the same quality event as the Garden
State Games," Mr. Nunnally said.
About 700 seniors are expected tocompete in this year's Senior Games,
Mr. Bellinger estimated. But that number could fluctuate up to nearly 1,000
athletes, he added.
Anyone who is interested in participating in the Senior Games should call
the Garden State Games office immediately, Mr. Bellinger urged. Since the
event is only a few days away, applications must be mailed to participants
soon, he said.
Fort Dix, inWrightstown, is located off Route 206 south ofTrenton. For
more information, call 225-0303.

IVe Cater To Senior Citizens
We're Bigger & Better Than Ever!
• We Accept PAA-D
• Senior Citizen Discount
On Prescriptions

$

50ORMOREAT
At Salt Opticians you can get the same high quality
lenses we're known for,in a stylish economy frame
you can afford.

Saft

OPTICIANS

1901 Park Ave. South Plainfield

1-800-516-EYES
328 Green Brook Rd., Green Brook

1-800-865-EYES

FREE Delivery
Comfortable Seating Area
Shopper's Service
Gifts, perfumes, makeup,
skin care & more
... and as always, friendly,
personalized service

29 Union Ave,, Somerville

SAFT OPTICIANS
In addition to our world class line of high quality eyeglass
frames, we've added an ECOWOMVIine of frames for those
looking for a good frame at an affordable price.

t
•
•
•

722-3232
Custom Artificial Limbs and Orthopedic
Braces Designed To Meet your
Individual Needs
Pediatric, Adult
& Cieriatric Patient Care
Bring in this ad for a FREE Evaluation
All insuranceplans accepted including Medicare

Joseph M. Evans CPO

Glen A. HoncharikCP

Somerset Prosthetics and Orthotics Inc.
400-J Apgar Drive, Somerset, NJ 08873
908-560-1963 Call for Appoint.
Conveniently located at exit #7, Wcston Canal Road off 1-287
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NEW ON VIDEO!

Adopt The Year's Most
Heartwarming Adventure!

FREE
Lifetime
Membership
with 1 FretRental

EDISON
778 U.S. Highway 1

432
ntxIto

"A lot of fun,
a lot of joy!"

-CBS This Morning

I"
"Two thumbs up!
-Siskel &Ebert

VMegeitBedmintitr

(MD7IM2H
TownePlaa
Route 202 South

(Ml) 725-2515
CMc Center
R U M Lan« & Cranbury Rd.

Inmin Grove Center

(IN) 511-7711
Franklin Town* Center

U24NI

Cedir Grove Shop Ctr.

(ININMili
MtCWIIH
Pifcttiwiy Town Center

(NDNMIII
Rt.» North
Infrontol
Budget Motor'Lodge

(IIDH2IU3
28 Locations throughout
New Jersey

Interested In Owning
An Easy Vldto Franehist
Call 906-248.1550

THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY

Also Available On LaserDisc!

REMT1
GET1

FREE
Sun.-Thurs.
One per customer

Em VMMC u m
HOME VIDEO

© Buena Vista Pictures Distribution, Inc.
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hether you are counting down the days to
retirement, or you are already tapping into
that nest egg you so diligently saved, unless
that egg is an ostrich's, here are a few tips that could
help you stretch your savings through your retirement years.
"The biggest problem facing retirees is not recognizing the extended time that they could live, and not
planning accordingly," said Jubb Corbet, senior resident officer at Legg, Mason, Wood, Walker Inc., an
investment firm in Westfield.
"People live a lot longer these days, and you have
to consider will your retirement income - your
stocks, bonds, CDs and pensions - cover your cost of
living of, say, 10 years from now?"
Mr. Corbet illustrated that a couple, aged 62, who
requires $30,000 a year to live right now, will need
$40,000 in 10 years if inflation increases to 3 percent a
year.
T o maintain the same standard of living they have
right now, that couple would have to have some way
to see their assets grow/' he said.
The single place where seniors can minimize risk
are those in the 29 percent bracket, "For people who
are earning 2Y4 in money market, they're paying 28
percent to Uncle Sam and can't make it anymore,"
Mr Corbet said. "With New Jersey Tax Free Bonds, or
F\inds or Unit Trusts, you can realize a 5-percent
return - relatively risk free - and tax free. At the

W

retirement, than later on.
Now add up your retirement income - social security, pensions, annuities and dividends. If you haven't
yet retired, but you're coming close, request a copy of
your social security earnings by calling 800-772-1213,
and ask for Form 7004.
If your savings just don't mesh with your anticipated expenses, then you have to do some adjusting
~ either spend less, don't retire, or find a way to
make your assets grow by taking on higher investYou have to consider will your tetirement
ment risks in hopes for higher returns.
If your house is paid for, you might consider taking
income ewer your cost ofMng 10 years
advantage oflow mortgage rates and taking out a 30ftomrav?'
year mortgage,
-JubbCotbet
"Most senior citizens have most of their cash in
Legg, Mason, Wood, Walker Inc. their homes," explained Alec Rabinowitz, managing
director of Worco Financial, a mortgage banking company in Warren. "They may want to take cash out for
dividends will go up.
The first thing you should do is plan a budget. travel or gifts, or just have more money liquid. Think
Determine all of your fixed expenses — and don't of taking cash out of your home and set aside a
forget health insurance. If you're just at the retire- reserve, putting them in very lower risk investments
such as government bonds, Treasury bonds, or mument age, will your present employer continue to pay
nicipal bonds and/or low risk stocks."
your health insurance? If not, that has to be budBut if you do decide to go for a mortgage, Mr.
geted.
Rabinowitz pointed out that the process is not quite
Anticipate costs you may incur now that you'll have as friendly as what you might remember.
a lifestyle change. Always wanted to travel? Put it in 'It's become quite onerous and impersonal. And it
the budget Chances are, expenses for clothes and will take a little longer for seniors to be processed perhaps housing will go down, while travel and enter- because of the need to verily retirement income."
tainment expenses will go up. Keep in mind too, that Mr. Rabinowitz warned against the reverse mortyou're apt to spend more the first five or so years of
(Plcasc turn to page 1U
present time, tax free bonds are selling at about 90
percent of relative return of 30-year T-bonds. You're
giving up 10 percent, but this is offset by the 28
percent tax savings, and increase in interest"
Other best bets, Mr. Corbet said, are utility stocks,
which are usually a high rate of return, but these will
be taxable. Common stock, like Bristol Myers, will
pay about 5 percent, but there is a chance that the

Need a doctor?
Call 722-7445.
If you're looking for the
best doctor for you, call the
Physician Referral Service at
Somerset Medical Center.
We have information on
over 350 doctors on our staff,
who practice in more than 34
specialties. We can tell you
about their experience, areas
of specialty, office locations,
educational backgrounds, and
even the insurance plans they
accept. And, if you'd like, we
can schedule an appointment
for you with the doctor you
choose. We were the first
hospital in Central New Jersey

Why Are
So Many
People
Over Fifty
Requesting
This Booklet?

A

Since inflation has become
a factor in family's finances,
people are now interestedin
a service we've had for
years...pre-planning funeral
arrangements. By planning
In advance, you can save
your loved ones from making decisions at a difficult
time.,.and protect against
the effects of inflation.

to offer you this type of
program.
At Somerset Medical
Center, over % percent of our
doctors are board-certified.
That's one of the highest
percentages in the state.
So if you need a physician,
be sure to experience the best.
Call Somerset Medical
Center's Physician Referral
Service, at (908) 722-7445.
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Planning can reduce heirs' tax burden

Financing retirement

According to the New Jersey Society of Certi- If the adjusted value of your estate is more
fied Public Accountants, anyone who owns than $600,000, your estate must file a federal
property or has children should design a plan estate tax return with payment of estate tax by
for distributing his or her assets. A comprehen- nine months alter the date of death.
sive estate plan can help to minimize the estate One of the most effective ways to minimize
tax burden placed on your heirs and provide the estate taxes is to reduce the size of your taxable
peace of mind that comes from knowing that estate by giving away some of your assets while
your property will be distributed according to you are alive. You can give any number of people up to $10,000 per year per recipient without
your wishes.
Some of the property in your estate, such as paying the gift tax.
the proceeds from insurance policies andpen- You can also lower the size of your taxable
sion plans, will pass directly to the named ben- estate by giving money and property to your
eficiary. Any property you hold jointly will pass favorite charity through donations while you are
to the co-owner. However, writing a will is the alive or through bequests in your will.
only way to be sure that the rest of your prop- The unlimited marital deduction allows you to
leave your entire estate to your spouse without
erty is distributed according to your wishes.
A will helps to minimize estate taxes and incurring federal estate tax liability.
other-estate settlement expenses, allows you to Placing property in a trust is another way to
designate a guardian for your minor children, eliminate, or at least reduce, your federal estate
and permits you to retain some control of your tax liability.
assets after your death. Without a will, a court- Estate planning is a dynamic process that can
appointed administrator will distribute your help you achieve your goals for taking care of
your family and heirs. It requires careful planproperty according to state law.
Everyone is eligible for the federal unified tax ning and updating, a long-term strategy, and
credit, which allows you to leave up to $600,000 help from qualified professionals, such as CPAs
of assets to heirs free of federal estate tax. To and attorneys. For further guidance on estate
estimate the size of your estate, total the fair planning, youcan obtain a free brochure from
market value of all your property and other the New Jersey Society of CPAs by sending a
assets. Once you have arrived at your gross stamped, self-addressed envelope to Estate
estate, subtract funeral costs and administrative Planning, NJSCPA, 425 Eagle Rock Ave., Roseexpenses for settling your estate. You may also land, N.J. 07068-1723.
deduct any amounts you owe - from your
home mortgage to unpaid credit card bills - as This personal finance column is distributed by
the NJSCPA.
well as any property you bequest to charity.

(Continued from page 10) you give the gift to doesn't even
gage, which was popular in the have to be a relative (just
lucky).
"There are a lot of problems "If you are afraid that your
with reverse mortgages, You beneficiaries arc going to be
should have a lawyer on hand spendthrifts, you can move gifts
to discuss all the issues associ- into an irrevocable trust," said
ated with it," he said,
Mr. Hugg.
With a lowering of interest In addition to a will, which
rates, most seniors are looking every adult regardless of age
for a quick fix to tho declineon should have, people should ask
their CDs and bonds. If you de- their attorney about a durable
cide to invest in bonds and power of attorney. The word
bond funds, Richard Hugg, vice durable covers incompetency
president of the mist de- due to debilitating mental conpartment at Sum mil Bank, sug- ditions such as Alzheimer's disgest the maturity time table not ease, while a standard power of
extend beyond seven to eight attorney may not, since there
years.
are some limitations. This
"Seniors should also stagger could leave you or your spouse
their maturities." he said. Buy in the traumatic position of
some this year, the next and so having to have a judge appoint
on. This is the best way to a guardian or conservatorship.
hedge against any sudden in- While you're talking to a lawyer
about a durable power of atterest rate turns."
For those aflluent seniors, torney, have him or her take a
the new tax laws can certainly look at your will and your living
hurt A good plan of defense will (medical stipulations), as
from having a huge tax burden well.
being paid on their estate at Both spouses should play an
death is through gifting. Ac- active role during this planning
cording to IRS guidelines,you period. A sudden death of a
may give up to $10,000 to any spouse could leave the surone person in any one year, A viving spouse without a handle
husband and wife can combine on what the financial picture is
gifts up to $20,000, Tho person all about
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Local medical centers offer preventive
Programs abound at Somerset Medical Center
In the interest of good health and center's Fuld Auditorium, The cost is $8
safety, Somerset Medical Center in per person. Call (908) 685-2827 to regisSomerville offers a variety of health ter,
screenings and programs for the senior In addition, Somerset Medical Center
population throughout the year.
sponsors a broad agenda of support
Next month's Coming to Grips with groups for all ages, including Lyme DisAging program will explore the chal- ease, arthritis, diabetes, Meniere's Dislenges, opportunities and coping skills ease, CMT (Charcot-Marie Tooth) Disorneeded "As We Grow Older" (Oct. 14), ders, post-breast cancer, Somerset Unitand "As Our Parents Grow Older" (Oct. ed Ostomy Association, and the Caring
21), D\ese free programs begin at 7:30 Hearts Lecture Series for individuals
p.m. in the medical center's Fuld Audi- who have experienced a heart attack or
torium. For further information, call the heart surgery, who are at risk or who
Department of Community Health Ed- are interested in heart-healthy informaucation, (908) 685-2827.
tion. For a complete listing of support
One of the medical center's perenni- groups and meeting dates, call (908)
ally well-attended program's is "55 685-2827.
Alive." This comprehensive two-session Somerset Medical Center's frequently
program, co-sponsored by the American offered cholesterol screenings are also
Association of Retired Persons (AARP), well-attended by health-conscious seprovides safe driving tactics for resi- nior citizens. These screenings, condents 55 and over. The next two-part ducted by the medical center's certified
program will lake place Oct. 30 andlaboratory staff, require no fasting and
Nov. 6, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. in the medical provide total cholesterol and HDL lev-

els through computer analysis in just a members, many of them seniors, who
few minutes, The cost is $8 for either find the safety and comfort of the mall
total cholesterol or HDL, or $18 for both ideal for walking. HealthHikers usually
tests, which provides the Total Choles- walk in the morning hours before the
terol HDL ratio, an indicator of coro- mall officially opens (doors for HealthHikers open at 7 a.m.), although
nary risk.
The next cholesterol screenings will HealthHiking can take place at any
be held Thursday, Sept. 30, 10 a.m.- time until stores close, HealthHikers
noon, and 1-3 p.m. at the Manville Se- note weight loss, reduction in medication and the opportunity to meet other
nior Center, and Tuesday, Nov. 9, 10
active adults as some of the benefits of
a.m.-noon, and 1-3 p.m. at the Berthe program.
nardsville Senior Center. Registration is
In addition to walking, Somerset
not required; however, participants
Medical Center sponsors HealthHike
must be 18 or older. For more informainformational programs on the first
tion, call the medical center's public reTuesday ofeach month. Physicians and
lations department at (908) 685-2628.
professional staff from the medical cenWhile not just for senior citizens, the ter offer presentations on topics of inSomerset Medical Center's popular terest to the group, and free blood presHealthHike Fitness Walking Program sure readings are also taken, The meetat the Bridgewater Commons provides ings begin at 8:30 a.m. in the mall's
benefits to the hundreds of seniors who community room. For more informahike at the mall every week. Co- tion on HealthHiking, call Somerset
sponsored by radio station WMGQ-FM, Medical Center's public relations deHealthHike has more than 1,200 active partment, (908) 685-2828.

Its no secret. . , you can
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We offer gentle, effective treatment for:
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Osteoporosis * Arthritis * dfyistivt disturkncts

See ifwe can help you, call today.
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• ELECTHA-HIDE' CONVENIENCE Low-cost, full
featured system with seat belt, adjustable safety
sensor foot plate and two remote, radio-control
call sends.
• ELECTRA-RIDE' COMFORT Includes an e c o nomically correct seat constructed of dualdensity foam that swivels 90 degrees top and
bottom for maximum accessibility.
• PEACE OF MINI). The Electra-Ride"1 Stairway
Elevator is Battery-Powered, ensuring that it's
always available, even if electrical service is interBRUNO STAIRWAY ELEVATOR
rupted.
Authorized dealer
Call Now Ijt Electm-Ride™
Become Your Passport to Freedom

(908) 725-7111
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f all kinds to area's seniors
Muhlenberg
fetes
adult
care
center
RBMC serves seniors
This November, Muhlenberg are left along during the day. It
Founded in 1902, Raritan Bay Medical Center is a non- Regional Medical Center will offers state-of-the-art equipprofit healthcare institution serving the urban and sub- celebrate the first decade of its ment with voice contact and
urban communities in southern Middlesex and northern Adult Medical Day Care Pro- waterproof "help" buttons.
Monmouth counties. This teaching medical center operates gram. It was the first of its Reasonable fees, no long-term
the 442-bed Perth Amboy division, as well as the 80-bed kind in the State of New Jersey contract necessary. For more
Old Bridge division.
and has been used as a proto- information call (908) 668-2328.
Together, the two hospitals provide a full range of gen- type for other such programs, Family Caregivers Support
eral, medical/surgical, pediatric, psychiatric, obstetrical, sub- Program components include: Group: On the second Wednesstance-abuse treatment, emergency, and critical careserAdult Medical Day Care Pro- day of every month, caregivers
vices, among others.
gram: The program provides of the elderly/handicapped
Raritan BayMedical Center also operates the Central care, support, companionship gather to share and gain adJersey Renal Dialysis Center; the Charles E. Gregory and counseling for elderly and ditional support. Upcoming
School of Nursing; theMarion Tanzman Diabetes Center, handicapped adults who re-topics include: Introduction of
and the Community Health Center.
quire supervision during day- Psychological Changes, ManSpecial programs offered by the medical center include a time hours. Theprogram en- agement of Caregiver Stress,
speakers' bureau, cardiac dub, health track, a free educa- ables participants to live at Adapting the Environment of
tional service that introduces high school students to the home on evenings and week- Safety and Improved Function,
career possibilities in the healthcare field; and MediSource, ends while receiving indi- Financial Issues Associated
a free physician referral and appointment hotline,
vidualized care. It is licensed with Medicaid, Legal AsRaritan Bay Medical Center is fully accredited by the . by the New Jersey State De- sistance for Medicaid Patients,
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Or- partment of Health and is an and Dealing with Feelings. RN
Coordinator provided. For more
ganizations (JCAHO) and is licensed by the New Jersey approved Medicaid provider.
State Department of Health. Each of the center center's
For more information call information call (908) 668-2328.
primary and specialized programs holds additional licenses (908) 668-2328.
The Diabetes Center of New
where required, as well as appropriate accreditation specific
Lifeline: Personal Emergency Jersey, an affiliate of Muto their specialties. Hie medical center maintains a current Response System: This system hlenberg Regional Medical
teaching affiliation with the University of Medicine & Den- provides help at the push of a Center, focuses on diabetes edtistry of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School.
button for handicapped or eld- ucation, wellness and lifestyle
erly people who live alone or changes that can help diabetics

live as fully as possible and reduce the risk of complications
associated with diabetes. An
emphasis is placed on selfmanagement education. All
program components are offered on an outpatient basis.
The Center offers regularly
scheduled education classes for
Type I and Type II Diabetes
and Gestational Diabetes,
The program has been awarded
Recognition by the American
Diabetes Association and the
New Jersey Patient Education
Recognition Coalition, in accordance with the National
Standards for Diabetes Patient
Education Programs. For more
information call (908) 668-2575.
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center serves Plainfield,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Westfield, Clark, Cranford, Garwood,
Bound Brook, Bridgewater,
Green Brook, North Plainfield,
South Bound Brook, Warren,
Watchung, Dunellen, Edison,
Middlesex, Piscataway, and
South Plainfield,

Mom can't be left alone.
Now I can travel with peace of mind.

I

f making travel plant also menu that you have to find high-quality, depend
able care for your elderly loved one, you need the Carefree Respite Program
it Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home.
Gieenbrook Manor provides short-term care with round-the-clock attention... a
comfortable, loving environment... genuine concern for the dignity of life... a
warm, friendly stafTof dulled professionals... modem, attractive roomi... delicious meali from a divene menu... activities that stimulate interest and enthusiasm ... and peace of mind for you.
Ask About Our Bom WttktMd.PQ} for $ dap; tet2frtt,
Itte advantage of our Bonus Weekend - a special introductory offer.
Greenbrook Manor will provide your loved one with a full week of top-notch
nursing home or residential care --for the price of five days. Valid through
November 15,1993 for first-time guests only, subject to availability. FH m m
Information, rttur* tk* coupon blow or call:

ESS
E

(908) 968-5500

Cpf
Everyday

303 Rock Ave • Green Brook • NJ 08812
D Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.
D Please send me more information about your facility.
Name:
Convenient time to call:
Phone #:
Address:

Mill, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
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Pioneering technique proves a big success
When Joyce Relyea first no- and 17 lymph nodes were surticed the mole on her arm in gically removed. Bad news re1988 she wasn't too concerned. surfaced in March 1991. That's
It didn't look particularly when three spots on her lungs
threatening. Besides, she had were found.
enjoyed excellent health for 65 "We did a needle biopsy,
years.
which showed that the maligWhen she noticed tho molo nant melanoma had spread to
was constantly irritated and did her lung," Dr. Nissenblatt said.
not seem to bv healing prop- "Therefore, she was considered
erly, however, she knew she to have advanced melanoma,
should have it duvked out.
which we call motastatic disThe diagnosis turned out to ease. The only positive; sign
be malignant inelaiiuna, a
was that additional tests
deadly form of skin ranrer.
showed that her brain, liver
Mrs. Ri'lyea's physician. Dr.
and bones were free of cancer,
Michael J. Nissenblutt. an oncologist at Robert Wood John- but chances for a cure were reson University Hospital and a mote."
recomclinical associate professor of Dr. Nissenblatt
medicine at UMDNJ-Robert mended a new chemotherapy
Wood Johnson Medical, said regimen for Mrs. Relyea, which
Mrs, Relyea is typical of those combined three powerful chein the high risk group for skin motherapy agents and a fourth
drug which stimulates the accancer.
"She has fair skin, freckles, tivity of chemotherapy. To
and bright green eyes," he said. counteract the effects of these
"She recalls having had a se- powerful doses of chemovere sunburn once when she therapy, Dr, Nissenblatt prewas a teenager. This pattern is scribed a combination of protective agents which success- Joyct Relyta dltcussts htrfollow-up mtdlcal cart with torn* of the professional staff at Robtrt
very common in melanoma,"
Wood Johnson University Hospital.
In June 1988, the melanoma fully prevented nausea and

Our families

.iBTAuuar
Twin Lobsters

$

16

95

Dine On The Waterfront
Thursday Special

•$•'.:

A survey conducted by an independent consulting firm found thit our families are "overwhelmingly
satisfied" with every aspect ofcare and service provided i tAshbrook Nursing Home.
They said:

2forl
($15 Max. offer on2nd Dinner)
Exec, Spec, w/coupon.

Exp. 10/30/93

(No Coupons)

We Also Have
The Flntst Steaks & Chops
Intlmalt Cocktail Lounge
Rilirviliofis Suggested
Optn 7 Diyi - Major Crtdil C»rds

• Early Bird Specials • Regular Menu Also Available
• Lobiter • Seafood

201 Front St.
Perth Amboy

442-3000

DENTURE PAIN:
WHY
DENTAL IMPLANTS REPRESENT A SECOND
CHANCE FOR LOST SMILES
CALL FOR YOUR COMPLIMENTARY IMPLANT &
DENTURE CONSULTATION

DR. GEORGE T. FAVETTA JR.
1966 WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD
MARTINSVILLE, NJ. 08836
908-526-0341
SPECIALIZING IN PROSTHODONTICS SPECIALTY #3543

•OVERWHKLMIXGLYSATISFIKD"

'

7 have visited numerous nursing homes and Ashbrook is one of the best."
"Thenursing staff is superior!"
"Therecreation deportment is fabulous"
"The staff provides wonderful, friendly, compassionate core for our mm
and our entire family. We made the best choice in selecting Ashbrook!1
"If anyone ever needs to be in a nursing home ••
Ashbrook is the place to bef
F a r o e information about the sirveyci

(908) 889-5500
Mai I K Aihbmok Nunlng Home • 1610 Raritan Road • Scotch Plaint • NJ 07076

D Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.
D Please send me more information about your facility.
Name:
Phone*

Convenient time to call:

Address:
•
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for woman facing deadly form ofcancer
vomiting. After three rounds of present. They had been suc- Dr. William Hait, director of
chemotherapy, the tumor had cessfully eradicated by the po- the Cancer Institute of New
shrunk dramatically in size.
tent chemotherapy, and noJersey, in which the hospital is
The mass was removed by other cancer cells were found a partner, said the Cancer InRWJUH thoracic surgeon in other areas of her chest. She stitute's focus on researchRalph J. Lewis, M.D. in June spent seven days in the hos-based programs will continue
1991, using video-assisted tho- pital, recuperated for two to find better ways to prevent
racic surgery, a new procedure weeks at home and then had detect and cure cancer.
he pioneered to perform chest three more chemotherapy "New breakthroughs will
surgery without opening the treatments, which ended in Auoccur and they will happen
chest,
gust 1991, Since then, she has
right here in New Jersey," he
Dr, Lewis, who is also a clini- been monitored every three
said. "The first patients to bencal professor *of thoracic sur- months and, in February, was
efit from our work will be the
gery at UMDNJ-Robert Wood given a clean bill of health by
ones at RWJUH and our partJohnson Medical School, said, Dr. Nissenblatt.
ner institutions, There are im"The procedure involves the "There is no evidence of canportant discoveries sitting on
use of a miniature, computer- cer anywhere in her body," he
ized camera and only small in- said. "Her lungs are perfectly the bench ready to be moved
cisions. There is less pain and normal. She is a true testament to the bedside."
less recovery time required to the wonderful strides that, Mrs. Relyea is now an advothan with traditional chest sur- Robert Wood Johnson Univer- cate forvigilance in detecting
gery, Mrs. Relyea was one of sity Hospital has made in theskin cancer.
the first 20 patients to benefit fight against cancer. Her suc- "I tell everybody - don't
from this new technique."
cess story was truly a coopera- wait," she said, "Go to the docWhen the mass was ana-tive effort of all the finest treat- tor as soon as youfeel or see
lyzed, it was found to be com- ment modalities which the hos- any changes. Don't put anyposed simply of scar tissue. pital, as an academic medical thing off. I'm living proof that
prompt action can save a life."
There were no cancer cells center, has to offer."

Warning signs of skin cancer
Exposure of unprotected skin in 75.
to the sun's ultraviolet rays is To insure early detection inthe most common cause of skin spect your skin monthly. You
cancer. The three most com- are looking for:
mon types are basal cell carci- • A pink waxy lump that
noma, which appears as waxy grows larger
or shiny nodules most often on • Red rough patches
the head face, neck, or hand; • A sore that does not heal
squamous cell carcinoma, • Changes in a dark-colored
which appears as red scaly mole
patches on the back of the • An asymmetrical mole, that
hands face lip and ears; and is, one with mismatched halves
malignant melanoma, which • A mole with ragged blurred
often appears as a dark spot, a or notched edges
new mole or a change in an ex- • A mole with uneven coloring
isting mole.
Basal cell and squamous cell • A mole that is larger than
skip cancers are curable if de- the diameter ofapencil eraser
• Amole that changes in size
tected and treated early. Mela- and color or that bleeds easily
noma, however, tends to spread • A bulge in a mole that was
or metastasize quickly to other originally flat
parts of the body. If detected in Contact your physician it you
the early stages it too can be find any of these signs,
cured.
Prevention is the best deThe annual incidence of ma- fense. Wear a strong sunscreen
lignant melanoma is increasing (SPF of at least 15) and proat a faster rate than anyother tective clothing on exposed
cancer with 32,000 new cases skin. Avoid midday sun. Also
being diagnosed each year, By very important, protect your
the year 2000, the lifetime risk children's skin from infancy on.
of an individual in the United A childhood sunburn may be
States developing malignant the catalyst for adult skin canmelanoma is projected to be 1 cer.
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Fall Styles Arriving Daily

f

Runnells
Specialized Hospital
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation Unit...
| Where individuals improve
|the quality of their lives by
learning skills that give
I them independence and
greater control over their
recovery - both inpatient
and outpatient care.

Low Discounted Prices On
Dresses - Suits - Pants Suits And TWo Piece Suits
Daily Specials
Siio3-34

Dresses

Career • Evening • Casual Wear

DRESS DEN

1006 B.J.PUu • Route 1 Edison • 632-9409

Were #1
For 30 Years The Most Trusted
Name In Remodeling
VV f i r t r r

RUNNELLS

$9.99-519.99

Yror

NaUonul

Confrcic for o f Ihc

A,;nrd

23 0QO Sn'> ficd

Cuilomrr,

2002

Siding/Roofing |
0 0 Replacement
* « Window/Doorsl

SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY
40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922
4

For Information or Admissions... Call 908-771-5700
For FREE Brochure or Tour... Call 908-771-5730
Now accepting a limited number of out-of-county residents.

HOME REMODEUNG CENTER
123 North WMhlngton Aw., DuneNan

Call Today 1-80O-696-O313
Fret1 Estimates—Shop at Home

$25

Storm Doors
OFF

AUTntsofHtmodtUni!
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SENIOR PORTRAITS

FORBES FHE PHOTO

Ann FalrchHd taacttas itudanU at tha Walnut Avanua School fci Cranford danca atapa, Ma. Falrchlld partlelpatad In lunchtima
activities such at bingo, Una dancing and chaai, wMh tf» atudanta during tha 1M243 Mhool ytir.

GEORGC PACCIELLO/FOHDES NEWSPAPERS

Highland Park Senior Center Body Recall Instructor Mary Ellen
Members of the Swinging Singing Seniors of Franklin Township rehearse In preparation for Evans introduces 90-year-old Jennie IVIoenes to other seniors
future performances.
...-,..
at the center's exercise program.
FORBES FILE PHOTO
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Seniors keep nearby quarters
Garden State residents seeking an affordable, high quality assisted living facility will soon have a new option in
Cranford.
The Kapson Group, a developer of
senior living residences, is currently
transforming the former Days Inn into
Senior Quarters, one of New Jersey's
most innovative, imaginative assisted
living facilities.
The concept behind assisted living facilities is to afford seniors a supportive
environment that still allows seniors
the independence they are used to.
"Whether our residents need assistance in maintaining proper nutrition, or help with a stubborn shirt button, our fully-trained staff is there 24
hours a day, seven days a week to give
them any help they need,1 said Senior
Quarters administrator Peggy Kluesener. "This type of service allows ourresidents to maintain their independence,
while giving peace of mind to family
members and loved ones.
"Families want to stay near each
other, and our facility allows seniors to
stay in New Jersey and to be close to
children, grandchildren and others.
"We have more* than 25 yours' experience and a high quality staff that is
dedicated to providing caring, personalized assistance around the clock."
Four different configurations of living
space will be available at the Cranford

*•«••••

Senior Quarters. All accommodations
are available on both a single and double occupancy basis. There is a 30-day
trial period, no endowment or entrance
fee, and a simple monthly fee secures
all the advantages of Senior Quarters
which include:
• Luxurious, fully furnished studios
and suites with private baths, emergency call systems and other special
safety features.
• Three meals a day in modern dining facilities.
• Daily housekeeping, laundry and
linen services.
• Utilities, except telephone service.
• Color television, wall-to-wall carpeting, intercom, color coordinated furnishings, smoke detectors and fire
sprinklers.
Senior Quarters also offers facilities
and coordinated activities for residents.
On-site facilities include patio with
shuffleboard area, barbecue area and
gazebo, bingo center, beauty salon/barber shop, interdenominational chapel
and private facilities for physician visits. Daily activities include exercise and
aerobic classes, and arts and crafts.
Senior Quarters at Cranford is located
immediately off Garden State Parkway
(Exit 136) and is next to the Coachman
Restaurant and Banquet Center.
For more information, call 709-4300.

iCOUPON
•Remember when... you only paid $13.39 per gallon torTop Line Benjamin Moore Interior Paint? Now w e r ^
offering our usual 2 0 % off for all patrons. Our Special^

Senior Citizens will receive an Extra 5% discount-|
it'll be just like the good old days.
Otter expires Oct. 9,1993

Coupon must be presented at point of sale

Till Free HOO-794-712* .
•
*
I
"

Hours Mon -Fri 8 a m -5 30 p m
Thurs fl a m -fl p m
Sat 8 am-5 pm
Closed Sunday as always

•

Cmmtx

I

|
|
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There's power in fitness
they have not only given up most
foods that taste good, they have disFORBES NEWSPAPERS
covered the secret: An hour in the
Move over, body builders. The weight room firms and tones more
older generation has hit the weight quickly than exercising or pushing
room.
away from the table. Without having
The fitness craze may not be epi- to endure undignified positions,
demic among 50- and 60-year-olds,
weight training molds their flab into
but enough of them are not only enjoying fun activities like tennis, jog- shapelier thighs, firmer fannies and
ging and golf but have discovered jiggle-free triceps,
Joining a health club is a good way
weight training.
Middle-age spread, battle of the to stay in control of their weight. At
bulge — they know the terms. first, entering the weight room may
They've either heard them, seen be intimidating. The mirrored walls
them or have been attacked by them reflect a multitude of various body
seemingly overnight. Why do some shapes actively engaged in lifting
people succumb to the disappearing and heavy breathing. Carefully sewaist syndrome while others fight it? lected workout clothes that hide their
The only possible answer is vanity most obvious body flaws help them
- that self-improving word that feel less intimidating. Although the
cloaks self-esteem. An abundance of Nautilus and Universal equipment
vanity may cause conceit and ar- were invented during the Spanish
rogance, but a lack of vanity and love Inquisition, they have been refined
handles definitely becomes rolls of considerably to cause mild disfat. The difference between a svelte, comfort instead of pain.
hard body and a flabby one is deter- In addition to the younger, thinner
mined not by diet alone. Exercise is bodies straining to lift to their max,
the key to weight control. Aging pre- there are older souls intent on imdisposes thorn to weight gain, but proving, transforming and enriching
some of them have enough vanity to not only their bodies, but more importantly, their spirits.
say NO to food.
In their attempt to look their best, Try it. You'll love the power.

• y JUJOTH W. HAWKmSOW

AWr jany's #1 Adult ('ommmnt}1

55 OR OLDER?
HAVE WE OOT A LIFE FOR YOUI

|

I

MARLBORO GREEN
PAINT *>

DECORATING CENTER
'Tour Friendly Start of Value"

118 West Main St., Somerville 725-1566

Senior Citizen Discount On Prescriptions Every Day
10% Discount On All Purchases Tues. & Wed.*
Free Delivery
Open Every Day Of The Year Including Holidays
PAAD & Most Other Insurance Cards Accepted
* Excluding Lottery, Cigvtnts & Bus TicktU

Bask in the Carefree Luxury of Your Brand New Condominium
I he nrwrsi set turn ol ilir area's luutest .iduli tnmmunity has just n Titi'd, i IMIIC • intmn sr
vtmrsril in the ntianrdinaiy uuinlry < Inh lilrthle thai lias nude Mir burn Occm J legend
I Sjvur mir spaddinf) park liltc- srtmi|; mmpleir with |"(^m& ^ wjltmg liatk
oittdirot tfnnij tnufiv ihuffleUiirii, hindhli, pool md R,(NHI s<| ft iluhhtntsf with ancisr
mom, uuius, gan>e monn, library, large v rent mien md hallioom And don I forget niu
scheduld calendar nf activities because something niiimg is always happening1

Stay in New jersey and Live 1 he line I ife!

TABARD DRUG STORE

Sflfii (torn fivr elegantly appointed floor plansloiming open cV any *|uus*uli hbu
dnigner kiichent, twn HOIV living moms, glamorous muter twin, central iii and nunh more
Attain ihe lifritylf you vf dreamed ol wuliuui leaving family 01 fnmds fat M u m !

OIRECItONS Glfden State Pjrk»iy South lit f " l 17J lakf Route S South lor jppiouwtfly 9 miin to Mjiitoo Gi«ns»n ugh! Uusl pjsl Unun Hill Rd)

209 East Main St., Bound Brook

356-0234

OPEN DAILY I
WEEKENDS
11AM
to 6 PM
(908)
972-2200

What a way to live!
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For your information...
Pharmaceutical Assistance to the Aged and Disabled (PAAD) - 231-7176
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) - 526-1200, ext. 377
SHIP (Senior Health Insurance Program) - 231-7634
CONSUMER
Somerset County Action Program (employment assistance) - 846-8888,846-7579
Consumer Affairs - 324-4600 (complaints must be sent in writing to 149 Kearny Somerset County Information & Referral - 231-7176
Ave., Perth Amboy.NJ. 08861)
Somerset County Office on Aging - 231-7175
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) - 800-257-6249,745-3591
Somerset County Outreach - 231-7105
Lifeline Programs (energy assistance) - 800-792-9745
Somerset County RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Services) - 231-7175
Somerset County Senior Centers - 231-7176; there are nine Somerset County
EMERGENCY SERVICES
senior centers:
American Red Cross - 247-9100
Bernardsville 766-7434
Catholic Charities - 257-6100,745-9800
Franklin Park 821-8333
FISH - 356-0081
Hillsborough 369-8700
Salvation Army - 545-1477,826-7040
Manville 526-0175
Montgomery 359-8289
r
FOOD
Raritan231-7176
*"
Greater New Brunswick Meals on Wheels - 494-3488
Somerset 5634213
Kosher Meals on Wheels - 494-3923 Nutrition Project for the Elderly - 828-4707
South Bound Brook 271-1646
Warren 753-9440
GENERAL
Veterans Benefits - 231-7094
Middlesex County Bar Association (lawyer referral for seniors) - 828-0053
Middlesex County Board of Social Services - 745-3500
HEALTH
Middlesex County Legal Services - 249-7600
Adult Day Care Center of Somerset County, FeopleCare Center, 120 Finderne
Middlesex County Office on Aging - 745-3293,745-3295
Ave.t Bridgewater - 725-0068, Day supervision for elderly and disabled
adults, programs for recreation, education and care designed to serve as
HEALTH
an alternative to institutionalization.
Aging Substance Abuse Outreach Program (ASAP) - 463-4726
Adult Day Care Center of Somerset Hills, 510 Mt. Airy Road, Basking Ridge Alzheimer's COPSA Day Hospital - 4634442
647-1077. Provides day supervision of adults older than 55, including
American Cancer Society - 985-9566
lunch, recreation, health screening and respite care.
Arthritis Foundation - 283-4300
Certified Health Aides - 725-5533
Community Outreach for Seniors - 4634442
Health Promotion for Older Adults, Somerset County Office on Aging - 231-7176
County Office on Aging Pharmaceutical Assistance (PAAD) - 745-3293
Somerset County Mental Health - 725-2800
Family Service Association of Middlesex County - 572-0300,846-6465
Stroke Club of Somerset County, Division of Medical Assistance and Health Geriatric Assessment Center - 418-2968
526-8800
Huntington's Disease Family Service Center - 757-7793
Visiting Nurse Association of Somerset Hills - 766-0180
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease & Disorders - 4634442
Jewish Family Service - 738-5225 {northern Middlesex County), 2574100
TRANSPORTATION
(southern Middlesex County)
Somerset County Transportation 231-7115
MCOSS Visiting Nurse Services - 821-9500
Medicaid District Office - 549-3884
UNION COUNTY
Middlesex County Mental Health Clinic - 613-9100
Middlesex Social Services, Nursing Home Unit - 745-3765
Call the Union fcounty Department of Human Services, Division on Aging, 527New Eyes for the Needy - (201) 3764903
4800, for additional information.
Nursing Home Violations (hotline) - 800-792-9770
Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation Institute - 321-7063
CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Senior Citizens Health Program, Roosevelt Hospital - 321-6550
County Office of Consumer Affairs - 654-9840
Senior Dental Program - 821-9400
•;|^iV*ffl^

HOUSING AND SHELTER
Housing Coalition of Middlesex County - 249-9700
Middlesex Housing and Community Development — 877-1662
Middlesex Match HomeSharing Program - 249-9700
TRANSPORTATION
Middlesex County Seniors Area-Wide Transportation System (AWTS) - 7454289

COUNTY
CONSUMERS
Consumers Affairs Department of Somerset County - 231-7000
FOOD
Food S t a m p s - 2331-7131
Home Delivered Meals, Somerset County Office on Aging
Somerset County Food Bank Network - 560-1813
Somerset County Nutrition - 231-7190

231-7176

GENERAL
Caregivers at Risk - 231-7175
Concerned Committee for the Elderly - 249-8910
FARE (Friends and Relatives of the Elderly) - 231-7175
Home Energy Program (HEAP) - 231-7176
Medicaid (Somerset County Board of Social Services) - 526-8800

FOOD
Jewish Community Center, Scotch Plains •- 889-8800
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Center - 272-7743
Mobile Meals of Westfield - 233-6146
St. John's Baptist Church, Scotch Plains - 233-4720
Westfield Community Center - 232-4759
GENERAL
Legal Services Corp, - 354-4340
Senior Citizens Council of Union County - 964-7555
Union County Division of Social Services - 351-1112
HEALTH
Jewish Family Service - 352-8375
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center - 668-2253
Overlook Hospital - 522-8000
Senior Health Insurance Program - 351-0070,
Visiting Home Care - 709-0530
Visiting Homemaker Service - 233-3113
Visiting Nurse and Health Services - 352-5694
TRANSPORTATION
American Red Cross - 232-7090
Catholic Community Service - 355-3232
NJ Transit - 800-772-2222, (201) 378-6327
Senior Citizen Buses: Cranford 709-7283 Scotch Plains 322-6700, ext, 30
•
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Need some work done? Call the club
• y EVELYN HALL
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

A

nyone who has ever opened
the Yellow Pages, picked a
name, and wound up paying a
lot more than he or she should have
for a basic service will appreciate what
the Senior Citizen Service Club does
for seniors.
The club aims to take the risk out of
finding a reliable, reasonable professional by offering a carefully screened
referral seivice for its senior members.
Scotch Plains resident Paul Chemidlin
Sr. said he founded the organization
to assist senior citizens in finding
"someone trustworthy" to perform
home repairs, yard work, and other
services.
"I think there's a lot of talk about
seniors getting conned, ripped off or
taken for a ride," said Mr. Chemidlin,
who works in advertising.
The dub lias operated since April
and includes on its referral list local

electricians, plumbers, roofers, painters, auto detailers, tree trimmers,
home maintenance men, and even a
woman who will food shop for seniors
and pick up their prescriptions. Membership is open to ail seniors in Union,
Middlesex and Somerset counties, and
currently includes seniors from Hillside to Garwood, South Plainfield to
Piscataway, and Manville, Mr. Chemidlin said.
With one phone call, members can
obtain the name of a carefully
screened service person in their area.
They can also expect to receive a senior citizen's discount from the business, If a job is simple enough, Mr,
Chemidlin and his assistant will do it
themselves, he said.
Mr. Chemidlin introduces new
members to the club by visiting senior
citizens groups and speaking to them
about the referral service. Although he
usually asks for a donation of $12,95 to
join the service club, Mr. Chemidlin

said, the fee can be waived for those zens Service Club, Mr, Chemidlin said,
When new members join, "I try to
who can't afford it.
"I would rather have them call us find out what kind of work they do,"
for a referral rather than call just any- he said. If it's a seivice seniors might
be looking for, he tries to connect the
body," he said.
• It may be simple for seniors to join experts with members who may need
their seivices.
the dub, but businesses must go
He also hopes to add an exchange
through a stringent screening process
program to the club's services.
to be included on Mr. Chemidlin's re"Say there are some seniors who
ferral list.
have a TV andwant to get a new one,"
Each business must complete a reg- Mr. Chemidlin said. "The one they
istration form that includes informa- have works fair, but there are other
tion on how long the company has seniors out there who may not have a
operated, proof of insurance, and re- TV at all." The exchange program
ferrals from satisfied customers. Busi- could link the haves with the havenesses that require state licensing, nots.
such as electricians or plumbers, must "I feel good about it," Mr. Chemipresent proof of licensing, Mi1, Chemi- dlin said of the club's service. "If I
could make a living on this and make
dlin said.
people happy at the same time, that
"I have turned back 49 different would be fine.
businesses," he said.
"My mom is 89 years old. I don't
Some of the service people on the think senior citizens should get somereferral list are seniors who are of- thing for nothing, but I do believe
fering a particular skill or expertise someone should make sure these peoonly for members of the Senior Citi- ple don't get ripped off."

How to get early benefits
from your life insurance policy
Many life insurance companies now ance policy provides that all, or a poroffer life insurance policies that lot a tion of, the policy's proceeds may be
policy holder collect all or pail of the paid to the insured on the occurrence
death benefit while still living. This fea- of specified events such as diagnosis of
ture can help relieve sonic of the fi- a terminal illness or onset of a medinancial burden <il';i serious illness.
cally incapacitating condition.
Known as accelerated benefits, orliv- Today, mom than 150 companies
ing benefits, this feature may be pro- offer some form of accelerated benefits
vided for in the policies themselves, hut and nearly three million policyholders
more often they're added by riders or have these options in their policies.
attachments to new or existing policies.
For a free booklet about accelerated
How do they work? The accelerated benefits, call the National Insurance
benefits option or rider in ;i life insur- Consumer Helpline at 800-942-4242.

120 N. Thompson SI. • Rarilan • 704-9292
^ F • Take<xit Available

• Gift Certificates

Senior
Citizen
Iscount
selection of Rm
foods every
Wednesday at
adscount
especially for

Spanish Cuisine, Cozy
Almosptiere, Fantastic
Sangria, Incredible Food,
DISCOUNT
Generous Portions, and Unbelievable Wees!
ial InTOEBread & Soup wilh Meal

identification

KEEP
IE
GOOD
You've had a good life together, filled with years of precious times. Don't let the last
memory be one oftrouble and confusion. Take the burden offinal arrangement off of your
loved ones. Let us show you how you can plan now together, for the sake of your loved
ones.

Middlesex huneral Home

Piscataway Funeral Home

miter fla/ca, Manager
528 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, NJ 08846

Robert IV. Rajca, Manager
18 Steiton Road
Piscataway, NJ 08654

968-3377

968-2828
Name:
Address:.
City;.
State:
Phone: _.
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Sharing memories,
we keep them forever.

••)
A special moment, a certain place.
There are some days you wish would
last forever. And remembering thenij
they do.
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For us...
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A t the Roman Catholic Cemeteries off
the Archdiocese of Newark, you'll find
settings asbeautiful asthememories
they inspire...and so muchmore.
What makes the caring services we
provide - including pre-need planning
- so unique,,.

«.

I

its a mission
«?''»'*•"'

\t.

all on one ofour counselorstodayfor
more information. Of course there is no
obligation - except, perhaps, to thoseyou
love.

In The Spirit Of Enternal Life
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Catholic Cemeteries
of the
Archdiocese of Newark
GATE OFHEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover, New Jersey
Dedication Date: November 2,1993,11AM

Saint Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia, New Jersey
All Phases Now Open

SAINT TERESA OF A V I U CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Teresa of Avila Cemetery, Summit, New Jersey

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

Holy Cross Cemetery, North Arlington, New Jersey

Saint Joseph Cemetery, Hackensack, New Jersey

For Information Call 1-800-582-1718

• SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER

In The Curtain Contest...
FABRIC LAND IsThe Winner!
More Curtains For Every Window!

COMFORTER SETS
ALL SIZES, ONE PRICE

-

. TWIN * IVLL. QUEEN • KING
(Set inchito comforter, dutt nflc ind
pillow ihani (ont with twin).
Two sophisticated looks that work wonderfully
with your informal lifestyle. Matching
accessories in stock.

DRESS & SPORTSWEAR FABRICS
NMNifcMcndyMUfMH
IntUiMonHuidtctJim.

• Full Bohi 4 Lengtbi
• AllMachine Wuh/Dfy

• WAWWi*

099
wA yd.
Mi

yd

KSWV

ROUTE 22 AT WILSON AVENUE
NORTH PLAINFIELD, N J.

(908)755-4700

MON. • FR1.9:30 -9;
SAT. 9:30 • 6;
SUN. 11-5
Sale Ends Sept. 30,1993

SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER SALE • SEPTEMBER

DECORATOR PRINTS • FIRST QUALITY • WAVERLY • ROBERT ALLEN • ANJU WOODRIDGE

9
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GET AN EARLY
START ON
HALLOWEEN!
POLYESTER BATTING

Gnat for filling vour Halloween
coilume etpecialljr dinouun and
Teenage HuUntNlnji Turtles.

FELT SQUARES

FABRIC LAND DECORATING IS EASY WEU SHOW YOU HOW
Our professional sales stiff will help you with (he information you need to create your personal
style in your home. We'll help you select your window treatment styles and determine yardage
needed plus make sure you have all the supplies, trimmings, tools and accessories you need to
complete your project.
WE ALSO CARRY. INSTRUCTIONS. H O V TO VIDEOS"
' "H0WlT0 " M l 0 " ' F R E E INSTRUCTION SHEETS
. HONE DECORATING PATTERNS

18'

9" 112*i Anofted conn and pitUnu.

WASHABLE
FELT
"CMUNMMM"

72" Wide
m Acrylic

.MColofi

FAKE FUR
HON

wm

Create that ertn ipedal cortune.
Auortcd colors, aninilprinliA
•"
'colon '

SOLID COLOR
CHINTZ
Poly/cotton. The fabric of
the 90"s, Available in a
beautiful array of colors.

AT EVERYDAI

DECORATOR TRIMS A

NOIRE
DRAPERY
FABRIC

T I E B A C K S PRICES FROM 48( to 127
Brush Fringe
Tittle Fringe
Braided Cording
Bell Fringe
Twitted Cord Gimp

49'Wtfi, VilniUS*
M BoHl, FM Qullty
Choose from white, etfshell,
leal blue, mauve, burjindy,
and antique white.

•Gimp
• Chinti Cowed Well
• Cording With Lip
• Loop Fringe
• Double Tuiel Tiebacb

• Tiebackt

• Tuieli (various slzet|
• Chair Tiet
• Key Tassels
• And More!

JACQUARD
UPHOISTERIERS
FABRIC
If Pti^rt to 135 y4.
Beautiful prints and texture*
add style andcletfancelo your
decnr.

MUEDPlOIAt

DRAPERY
UNINC

EC0RAHNG DEMONSTRATION!
HOW TO MAKE A DUVET COVER
AND MATCHING PILLOW SHAM
Thun,tSept. 301:30 A 7:00 pm

48" Wide, Vthic 14 yd.
FullBoHUlnlQuiJIty
Poly/cotlim. While or ivory.
54"WidtlV»hK»H.MfIS.4ftm

TIME SAVING FMHTYOl'RSKLT
WINDOW TR^TMENTS,
VAIANCES,& ACCESSORIES T b m ,
Ocl. 28 lt30 p.fli.

STARTING AT

lSV'each

WAVERLY • COVINGTON • P.KAUFMAN • CONCORD • FIRST QUALITY • WAVERLY • ROBERT ALLEN •
Fabric Land's Customer Satisfaction D O U B L I Guaranttt!
H jiuiiy IIIDC Ini

i, S;itistn'() * i i h

,' H yiiu

idpn(i( ^l Hoc k Upm hv I M I I I

MO Mill

• KIDDIE COMFORTERS • DUVETS • SHEETS • PILLOWS • MATTRESS COVERS • DUST RUFFLES • PLACEMATS

STANDARD

SLEEPING PILLOWS
Plump enoughforadded sleeping comfort, Great
as aspace pillow oriham,

SALE
4.88

Standard
Queen
ill

11^

I

i i l

+ l l * 4 | | 4 l l

t l t l l t i l l l l

QUILTED FITTED

MATTRESS PADS
_

IfPerfctllS

Slight irregularities will not effect wear.
If Perfect

EVERYDAY

tK

Q QQ

Twin
i win

>n

<M

ii

in

M t n f i j in

Full
Queen
King.

2 PC. CHILDREN'S
TOWEL SETS
. "JuriMic Park"
• "Disney Characters"
. "Barbie"
. "Thomas The Tank"
• "Barney"
11

. "Sesame Street

100% cotton terry. Machine wain/dry. Super
absorhant. Set include* bath towel and wash
cloth.

M i n VtUV

$22,,,,..,11,99
$ 2 6 , . . . . . . 13.99
$30 14.99

EYELET
DUST RUFFLES

14"
•

•

Twin, V i k 130

• White! Bone
'ScbillEflMdcnd
• 65\ Poly/35* Cotton

Twin
,
Full
Queen
King
Standard Sham

ACCENT DECORATOR
TABLES
Perfectforany room.
your decor. 39" illimtler, Vatuc 130,

SALE I9.M FIU 90" tad.
TibltckHh.

Value
$30
$35
$40
$50
$25

SALE
19.W
UM
.,..MJt
12.99

VihtllO

FTU7C round
TiUicloth

70"Round
TABLECLOTH
90"Round
TABLECLOTH

1OWELS • HOME FURNISHINGS • COMFORTERS • BEDSPREADS • KIDDIE COMFORTERS • DUVETS •
Nol Rttpotulbk forTyyognphiral Enon

3

il • SHEETS • PILLOWS • i I S S COVERS • DUST RUFFLES • BIANKETS • TOWELS • THROW BUGS• TABLECLOTHS
Ml

%

I« A ,J

• Set Jnckifteicfinforter, dint raffle I pjlkm ihini
• AJI ffluMne wuh/dry > Moit have mitching dnp«ri€i In itock.

ilEmn

Fabric Und'i Cuitomw SiHihetlon DOUILI QuarintHt
Hilitr«i*ioilii|iHP)oiiMni)ltoin(ii!tl«iili|!«lri I If you tmd ih* Mwiict) ilocfc tl#m fof IMI «l anothw MOI*. w* wiH

• YARNS & NEEDLEWORK • QUILTING • JEWELRY • YOUR SOURCE FOR YARNS, KNITS & BOOK • UNIQUE5

MVUHf fQ|ICCIm

O H CHRISTMAS
UTS ARE IN!
FabrkUndU your Christmas craft
headquarters wrth litenlly hundreds of
cross stitch, needlepoint, (eh kits,
knitted itocMntfi and ititchcrykiti

FLOSS
ORGANIZER
Va)n 2.49
17 compartment! including 100
bobbim.

OLFA
CITHERS

PINGOIIN FAMIUA"

CKOSS STITCH
FABRIC
By Chirk* Craft

R*larry 2,25
• 100% Acrylic Sport. SO Cram Ball
•Machine Washable
Luiurioui yim i i perfect for fall sweaters and
vests that face the MIMMI In ttylcf

. 15" 118". 100% Cotton -Assorted
colors
F j Includes aida and linen cloth.

I*IMI

SMI

$11

SuiUMt (or mny crall iro^erti, cuU nultl*
liyen offcbrki,Int^f* lft d vinyl

WATCHES

PMGOUIN "MOUSSE"
Regulifty 2 M
• 100% Acriytc Sport • 50 Gram Ball
. Machine Waihable
Thli tehionable 100% brushed icrytk yim ii
the mikinfi o( i price leu weittr.

Select Grooyt

QUILT FABRIC

Save on a election o( detainer look-alike watch**, Beautiful dctlgnt from
cuuil to elegant.
ii . #•'

PRICE
N . to12* yd.

CONCORD PETER PAN

• F.C.I, •MARCUS
•JINNY BEYER

45" Wide, 100% Cottm Auorted prints.

"

*..'&

FALL QUILT SHOW

.v;

1:00-3:00 pn; 7:00-9:00 pm

Hu<

Tuesday, Sept.28
• Set new and old quilt techniques
• Meet the quilten
•Show presented by "Pieced Together
Quitting Guild" and SandiSchlavl of
FabrlcUwl.

:

ibrtc Und'i Cuilomtr SaUtfacHon D O U I L I QuinntHl

1 If il my hrtir for my mion you ir« not complifcl, mulifd wilh
ynur puichm of i itrxk Him (torn Fitmc L*nd ii may bit
i«tum»d for i prompl ind cnurtaout idonri

? || you find Ihi idmlicil Block itim to( Ini it inolhw liore «* will
rtlunri you th# dilfr.net kt cnti with ic»ptibl« proof

' ' *i -V?

!:ii

• FASHION FABRIC HALLOWEEN COSTUME TIPS • TOGAS • UNCLE SAM • GEORGE WASHINGTON • ABE
New
Attortment!

WOOL
&
WOOL
BLENDS

i For Back-To-School & Fall Fashions
' 6,857 YARDS OF

DRESS and SPORTSWEAR FABRIC

99
ChooMlhn

ALL AT JUST

chtcluindMlkb.

^

mnjcnv

'»;> x » . o u i n i , i i : \ u i i s
11 i KOI I s
\ll M U I I I M \\ M l \ i ; i I

You'll Find These And Many More!
lAl'KS PRIMKDDKMM ASSORTKI) KNITS KM I PRIMS &SOI IDS
FIJWNKI. PLMDS NAl TKAI PRINTS IVKRV COLOR KM 1 DFNIM
PRINTK.I) IINKN ITPK (Till DRKN S PRINTS
WH.V (OTTON SOLID INTKRI (H K "WARM I P " VIV.VX I
PRINTKI) "SILK LOOK" CORDl ROV SOLIDS T SHIRT PRINTS
SWKATSHIRT SOLIDS SWKATSHIKT FABRIC SPOKTU'KAH SOLIDS
NOVKI.n1 PRINTS COTTON (.ABARDINFS T-SHIRT SOLIDS

P

SWEATSHIRTS
Rig. a n NOW we
Adult M., L. £ xi.

nice

HEAT N' BOND®
IRON ON ADHESIVE
5 yd. p ^
UKtobonflightweight
craft miteriilund delicate
fabric*.

New!

HINGED BOBBIN
BOX
WITH 20
UNIVERSAL
BOBBINS for the
avid sewer,

FLAG FABRIC

99

Value 2.99

Fabric Land has everything
you need to make your (lafc
We carry nylon flaji fabric
plus patterns from Simplicity

l

SIMPLICITY
#0675

ALL SIMPLICITY]/
& KW1K SEW 7 2
PATTERNS
PRICE K

• COLONIAL AMERICA • KARATE • G.I. BOXER • INDIAN • SCARECROW • PETER PAN • PUMPKIN • COP
Not Reiponilble for Typographical Errors

CUSTOM DECORATING• BLINDS & SHADES • SWAGS & JABOTS • COMFORTERS • BEDSPREADS• PILLOWS

CUSTOM BEDSPREAD LABOR

. FULL

• QUEEN

' KING

ANY SIZE

$AA

J f J f (PLUS FABRIC)

(SUndirdSM
w
lr
• Throw Style • Deluxe 8 w. Oil • 20 Quitting Pitterm.
Special prices also available on other styles, pillowshams and
dust ruffles.
SPECIAL PURCHASE-WIN SIZE * 7 9 <PU>S FABRIC)

20% OFF

IN-STOCK FABRIC*
Custom order draperies, swags and jiboti, top
treatment!, valance, bed covering!, reupholstery,
ilipcovrn and save 20% on any in-stock fabric.

DECORATOR HARDWARE
& ACCESSORIES
< Wrought iron
• Hand painted finiihci
• Faux finishes on wood • Molded platter brackets

• Dried
floral
• Ivy by the yard

• Hand for|ed copper
• Verdisflnlshet

Select fom an outstanding collection of tohloniMe
decorative poles, flniiU, swagholdert, bracket* and
ornamental accents, from traditional to unutul, you'll
have i fabulous look for draping iMgt, unconitnicted
tide ptneU; even canofNctf Sttrttag it $12.99 as^ «s>.

20% OFF
BENCHES • CHAIRS
•OTTOMANS
Add the perfect finishing touch to your room
with hjruicrafleti upholstered accent hiimiture.
Custom cover with fabrics from the
manufacturers own designer collection or
choose from our own exciting in-stock
decorator fabrics election. Either way, you'll
have a beautifully coordinated piece to
compliment any room.

•Sorry, Thii Dlicount Not Valid
On Special Orders

ROUTE 22 AT WILSON AVE. N. PLAINFIELD, NJ.

(908) 7554700

Mon. - Fri. 9:30-9; Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 11-5

SWAGS & JABOTS • EXTENSIVE WALLPAPER LINES • UNIQUE DRAPERY HARDWARE • SHOWER CURTAINS

